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Above, concerned residents fill-
ed the Northville High School
auditorium to hear possible solu-
tions for the Amerman Elemen-
tary School overcrowding situa-
tion. School Superintendent
George Bell, right, explained the
possible options and outlined the
costs to the residents. This was a
public hearing on the proposals
and audience members asked
questions and gave 0rinions.
Bell said he will presen an op-
tion for board approval during
the Jan. 23school board meeting
which will be held in the High
School forum.
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O'Brien is appointed to one year term
filling vacant township planning seat

By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

Northville resident and realtor Barbara O'Brien
was appointed Thursday to fill a vacancy on the
township planning commission following
unanimous approval by the board of trustees,

The board's appomtment, which confirmed the
recommendation submltted by Supervisor
Georgina Goss, fills the commission vacancy

created by the resignation of Marvin Gans last
month.

Goss, who noted she had two written applica-
tions for the positIon \ l'I:sident Robert Willerer
was the other applicant), said both residents were
extremely competent and had the technical
background to fill the commission spot.

Goss said she chose O'Brien to sit on the plann-
109 commissIOn "because since she <O'Brien) is

already on the beautification commiSSion, she can
actlls a liaison between both bodies."

"Barbara O'Brien has the ability and dedication
to the community to fill the poSItion, and It will be
helpful to have a <planmng commission) liaison
r.tember to the beautification commission," Goss
said.

CcmUnued OIl 5

Tree ordinance gets emergency OK
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

After months of work 109 to make it
a manageable and enforceable proVi-
sion of the zoning ordinance, the
Township Board of Trustees passed
the woodlands ordinance into law last
Thursday

Township officials said the or·
dinance was passed Into law on thf'
first reading under an emergency
proVision In the township charter. It
will take effect today, Jan. 19.
Supervisor Georgina Goss said the

ordinance was passed on the first
reading to combat a tree c1earmg
project off of Seven Mile and Hagger·
ty roads.

The trees are being cleared for an
office and residential project, ac·
cordlnR to Trustee Richard Allen.

"Passing the woodlands ordinance
on the first reading gives us the
aulhonty to deal With spring con·
struction," Goss said, adding
Township Attorney Ernest Essad has
indicated the ordinance wlll stand up
in court.

"Passing the woodlands ordinance 011 the
first reading gives us the authority to deal
with spring construction. "

- Gt'or~ina GOS!\
Township Supt'rvi!\or

Township Planning Director Carol
Henry said if the woodlands or-
dinance went throUgh the normal

procedure It would not take effect un·
1iI1ate March.

Continued OIl 10
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Crowding at
Amerman
is examined

By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

They came, they listened, they
voiced their opinions.

Approximately 300 parents of
students currently attending Amer-
man Elementary came out to the
Board of Education public hearing to
discuss their school's overcrowding
problem.

FollOWinga two hour give-and-take
session between parents and
Superintendent George Bell, no
clear-cut solution to the problem
could be offered by parents.

The hearing began with Bell
discussing all 15of the solutions pro-
posed by the facilities subcommittee.
Shortly thereafter, Bell discussed, in
detail, the four most feasible solu-
tions he presented to the board last
Monday.

"We're trying to do what's best for
the kids in Northville," Bell said. "Of
the 15proposals. a lot of them did not
offer the relief we are looking for. We
have a target of 500 students atten·
ding Amerman."

As of Friday, Jan. 6, Bell said
Amerman's enrollment is about 730
students, with total capacity being
about 730students.

The four solutions considered by
the board include:

• sending children <K-3l west of
Taft Road to Moraine:

• Sending chtldren <K4l west of
Taflto Moraine;

• Sending children <K·5l west of
Taft to Moraine;

• Sending children lK-5l west of
Taft to Cooke.

Option one would have 201students
attending Moraine and 602 at Amer-
man; option two has 265 students at
Moraine and 520 at Amerman; and
options three and four have 323
students at Moraine and 480at Amer-
man.

Beli said option one <children K-3
to Moraine) is no longer being con-
sidered by the board because it will
not solve Amerman's overcrowding
problem.

As for sendmg children to Cooke or
Moraine, parents attending the hear-
ing seemed split aown the middle,
With proximty to each school being
the major decision factor.

Greater concern, however, was
given to which group of students
woutd be sent to either opened school.

Amerman teacher Jeff Lightfoot
said he has two sons attending Amer-
man and favors a "phasing" of any
solution to the overcrowding pro-
blem,

Lightfoot said students K4 should
be sent to either opened school and
flflh graders left at Amerman. He

Continued on 2

Proposal D-funds
set for Maybury

By BOB NEEDHAM

The Northville area is already set
to get a share of the park improve-
ment money approved by state
voters in November, and more may
be on the way.

In a group of state park im-
provements approved by the state
Department of Natural Resources
last week, Northvllle's MaybUry
State Park was announced to be in
line for improvements to the fishing
pond and for a new storage shed at
the farm area.

The money will come from a state
bond issue for recreation im·
provements, approved by state
voters in November as Proposal D.

But the total bond sale is for $140
million - and the newly·announced
work only accounts for an estimated
$18.7 million across the state. The
rest of the money is set for state park
improvements in future years and
for improvements to local recrea-
tional facilities. And when the state
starts doling out that money, Nor-
thville will be in line.

The Maybury improvements are
underway now, Park Manager Gary

Fischer said.
"We've already started on the shed

project. We've started putting the
foundation in and so forth. I have no
idea when they're going to start the
pond, other than that it would be
some time in the spring," Flsl:ite.
said.

The new shed Will be something
like 80 by 25 feet and will store farm
equipment. "We've got everything
outSide right now," Fischer said.

The pond work will mvolve drain·
mg out the water and then sealing the
boltom, probably with a kind of clay.
"We're losing water out of there
somehow," Fischer said "For some
reason thiS didn't hold water lIke
they expected."

Although the DNR has settled on ItS
improvement projects across the
state, the Legislature still must for·
mally appropriate the money
Maybury may also be in line for work
next summer. when a new cold
storage bUild109 Is planned at the
park headquarters off Beck Road.
Fischer said

Contlnued 00 7

Raid finds marijuana
Police are seeking a warrant

against a Northville resident after a
raid on the person's home turned up
an unspecified amount of marijuana,
according to city police.

Officers of the Northville Police
Departm~nt and the Western Wayne
County Narcotics Enforcement serv-
ed a search warrant at a city home In
the early morning hours ofThursday,

Jan. 12, police s8ld They seized an
unspecified amount of mariJuana, a
car, a car phone and a beeper

As of Tuesday afternoon, a warrant
was pending agamst the reSident of
the home Pollee did not release any
additional information because the
formal charges had not yet been
brought
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Northville Action Council to meet tonight
TODAY, JANUARY 19 chairpersons of the dliy are Dottie Crain and Marian

Plckl Members may bring a guest.
N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7

p m at city hall. The group is organized to further
substance abuse education in the community. Everyone
is welcome For more information call Bill Hamilton, 344·
8426or Roxanne Casterline, 349-1237.

BUSINESS MEN'S FELLOWSHIP MEETS: Th-
Northville-Plymouth·Llvonia Chapter of Full Gospel
Business Men's Fellowship International will meet for
dinner at 6:30 p.m. with a meeting following at 7:30 p.m
at the Sveden House of Farmington. Guest speaker Jim
Ford wIll dIscuss "Many Miracles God Performed in
FIVe Months of HIs Life and When Problems Reoc·
curred" Everyone is welcome. For reservations call
Stan Marentette at 464·7291.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: The Northvtlle Cooperative
Preschool BoArd of Directors will meet at 7 p m at
Moraine Center. All members are welcome

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
Board of Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Bob & Harriet Weiland.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on 5
Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under diSCUS'
sion will be "Caesar and Cleopatra" by Shaw

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21

NEWCOMERS MEET: The NorthviIle Newcomers will
hold a Couples Dinner at 6:30 p.m. at Genitti's Hole-in·
the·Wali Restaurant. Chairpersons :...r the event are
Kathie Nelson and Sue McCoy.

FRIDAY,JANUARY20

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnatlonal BIble
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, Will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of 8 Mlle. For more
information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the FIrst Presbyterian
Church. Guest speaker Pat Ferreo will present the film
"Hearts and Hands", depicting the artist!')' of past
generations of American needlewomen quilting. Co-

SUNDAY, JANUARY 22

STEP PROGRAM: The First United Methodist Church
of Northvtlle will conduct a STEP (Systematic Training
for Effective Parenting IProgram from 5 to 7 p.m. at the
church. The group discussions and readings will run for
eight consecutive Sundays ending March 12.The course
IS $20 and open to the public, but enrollment is limited.
For more Information call 349-1144.

MONDAY, JANUARY 23 TUESDAY,JANUARY24

anything here.
"Once we determine the solution,

then a decision will have to be made
as to where to find the money in the
budget."

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
NorthVille Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more Information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

SENIORS MEET Area l>cmor~ are Ulvlled 10 play
pinochle/bridge today and Thurl>day from 12 30104 P m
at CookeSchool located on Tart Hoad north of8 Mile

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB Motor Citi SpLak Easy
Toastmasters' Club \\ III meet for dmner .It 6 P m With a
meeting follOWing at 6 45 P m .It O'Sheehanl> Guests
welcome, call Mary LOUiseCutler .It :149 Sqj'j for informa-
tion or reservatIOns

ROTARIANS MEET: NorthviIle Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Guest
l>peakerWill be Mike Yatooma of Ameritech.

mumty an opportumty to give input
IOto finding a solution to the over-
lTol\dmg problem

'I \\'111 meet WIth my cabinet at the
end of the week and come to a conclu-
sion based on the public hearing," he
'"Iel

Bell did say the cost of reopening
either Cooke or Moraine would playa
role m hiS recommendation to the
board

"All the options are possible and
workable, but cost does figure Into
the deCISion," he said. "However, we
have no room In the budget for

B.P.W. MEETS NorthVille Busmess and ProfeSSIOnal
Women's Club Will meet at 6 p m followed by dmner at
6:30 pm at Gemttl's Hole-m·the-Wall Guest speaker
Elizabeth Allen, a repre.,ent<ltlve With Wordhouse &
ASSOCiates.Will diSCUSS"The Importance of Fmancial
Planning for All Wompn" Reservations can be made by
callmg348-1167

CRAFT NIGHT: The Northville Newcomers presents a
Craft Night at 7 p.m. at New School Church in Mill Race
Historical Village. Countryside Farms and Greenhouse
will instruct the group in making swags using eucalyptus
and dried flowers. Chairpersons for the program are Sue
Hillebrand and Diane Gale.

PARENTS' SUPPORT GROUP: Northville Parents'
Support Group meets at 7 p.m. In room 21 at Moraine
Center. For more information call Mary Ellen King at
344-1618

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS i\orthvll!e Klwams meets
at 6 30P m at the VFW POl>tHome

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS NorthVille Board of Educa-
tIOn meets at 7 30 P m at SIlver Sprmgs Elementary
School

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS: The Northwest
Chapter 731of Parents Without Partners will meet at 7:45
p m. at the Monaghan K of C Hall. The program is entitl-
ed "Supermom, super person." For more information
call 624-5540MASONS MEET NorthVille Masomc orgamzatlon

meets at 7 30P mat Masomc Temple.

CITY COUNCIL Northville CIty COlincl1 meets at 8
p.m in the counCil chambers

place of their own," Peters Said
"Cooke School has been a great place
for the semor !>rogram because It has
been large enough to allow for
growth"

He noted the senior program IScur-
rently lookmg to move Its program to
the Northville RecreatiOn Center
located on Mam Street

Bell said at thIS time the distrICt
has no plans to reopen Cooke as a
mIddle school "We stIli have room to
play with the populatIOn at Meads
MilL"

Bell noted the hearing overall was
successful because It gave the com-

DENTALFITNESSCENTER

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion,
Post 147,meets at 8p.m. at the post home.

Parents, board mull Amennan overcrowding problem
Continued from Page 1 Bell assured the audience that

quality education Will be offered at
Cookeor Morame

"Everyone on the board agrees
that the quality of the educational
program will not dimmish no matter
what solution is chosen," Bell said.

Some reSidents at the meeting
VOICeda concern about the status of
programs currently at Morame and
Cooke if the board decides to reopen
either site

Moraine PrinCipal Mary Kay
Scull en said her program would not
experience a major dIsruption if the
building is opened to an elementary
school.

Scullen said some of her classes
may have to be moved to Cooke if
Moraine is reopened, but added the
move shouid not result in a signifi-
cant student loss.

"Under all options we can main-
tain the programs currently offered

at Moraine, II Scull en said.
"Whatever option is chosen by the
board and community we will deal
with."

Bell said the district would try to
find space for other programs cur-
rently at Moraine - such as the Nor-
thville Co-op Preschool - if Moraine
is opened for an elementary school.

If Cooke is opened for an elemen-
tary school, Bell said there would be
no room to accomodate the Senior
Citizen Drop-In Center, which cur-
rently resides in the Cooke cafeteria.

Senior Citizen Coordinator Karl
Peters said that he is personally hop-
ing the district will reopen Morame
to give the seniors an opportunity to
find another home.

Peters said there is a nunor that
Cooke will be used as a middle school
in one or two years, which would also
displace his program.

"We feel the seniors would like a

noted this would mean mth graders
would not have to move twice, since
they will be attending Meads Mill
Middle School in the sixth grade.

No clear consensus on this idea
could be identified among the
parents attending the meeting.

In fact, on a vote mitiated by Board
Member Don Klokkenga, about 50
percent of the audIence said they
preferred a phase-in program, while
50 percent felt the entire K -5program
should be involved m the solution.

Bell noted, near the end of the
meeting, only 53 students currently
at Amerman would be affected in the
event of a phasing solution.

Without offering a solution
preference, many residents question-
ed whether a quality group of staff
and materials would be furnished at
either opened facility.
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Meet Angela Oberg, Merchandising Editor for
BRIDE'S magazine, Friday, January 27,

7 p.m., in our Li"onia store. Bridal
couples welcomel EFlioy a mini fashion

show and seminar on etiquette, wedding
planning and first home fUrnishing.

One-on-one consultations with Ms. Oberg
from 1 to 5 p.m. For your appointment as well

as reseroations, call 591-7696, ext, 288,

Jacobson's

W. 1O.loome"aoo"-n', Charge. "'a.eterCard~ VISA~ and American llxp"'"
Shop undl 9 p.m, on nturedGJI and ,"dall' Until 8 p.m. on nlt-elaJl' WlIdne-elaJland BatureIaJI,

Dr. Robert Antolak
Dr. Robert Hill

EATON CENTER
433S0 TEN MILE
Ju,t West of Novi Rei

~l\c:ge'S£lll\l\ COitteuttsg gad\iO~
'ol\T1 ~\' 24150 NOVI RD. AT 10 MILE. NOVI ~

~'Ct 348-1320 348-1323 .
SUSAN GADD IS RETURNING AND ,...

SHE WELCOMES ALL OF HER FORMER' ,
CUSTOMERS TO COME IN AND VISIT. l""~

SUSAN WILL BE IN TUES. THRU
SAT.-GET GREADY FOR VALENTINES ,

~AYr f ~

WALK INTO SYLVAN
AND YOU MAY WALK ON TO

"HEAD OF THE CLASS"
Win a trip to Hollywood for a
visit with Brian Robbins on
"Head Of The Class. II

If you 're a student In grades
1-12, Sylvan Learning
CentersS~ can make you a
winner In more ways than
one. Just ask Bnan Robbins.
star of the hit TV show
"Head Of The Class "He
knows dOIn well In school
isn't easy That's why
Brian's giVing students,
parents, and teachers
acreoss the U S and Canada
the word about Sylvan's
S.M.A.R T Steps ~ to better
learning and better grades
Call or Vls,t Sylvan-We're d
group of private neighbor-
hood educatIOnal centers of·
ferlng reading. math, writing.

HyOU ARE INVITED"
SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER OPEN HOUSE Jan. 21

FREE GIFTS - REFRESHMENTS
ENTER "HEAD Or: THE CLASS CONTEST"

WILLIAMSBURGSQUARE PEACHTREECENTE.
IOppOtlle Brla<wOOd) (10',Me It MeMo_brook)

Ann Arbor Novl
1:00-3:30PM .'OIl-11·aUM

665-7323 . .

study skills. algebra, college
prep/SAT/ACT, and school
reddlness programs. Find
out about Sylvan S M A.R.T
Steps S~ Enter at your
'1earest Sylvan Learning
Center R to Win a VISit With
Jnan Robbins on the "Head
Of The Class" set

No purCtla'>f ncsc(',>sary Open to U Sand
( ln1d.Oin C;ludenls In grades 112 VOId .. here

r, I n~~~:..dr.'):~~~~I:~;S,c~ ~~ 3'.17'89 Only
.. ~ ~~ L \II'" e IV""'"

V<t llk on pari on Ihe show

r1II Sylvan
r ~ Learning
-Center®
Helping kids dobetter~"
01989 Sylvan LCdlnlOQ Corporal Ion

To reopen Moraine as an elemen-
tary school would cost about $80,000,
while reopening Cooke would cost
about $160,200,according to Bell.

Bell noted the district would save
$10,000 in transportation costs If
Moraine is reopened rather than
Cooke, based on the fact that more
students will be able to walk to
Moraine.
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Sale, for the Mlch,gdn Loltery',
exciting ne" In,tant /(dme, "Faml' &
Fortune:' ,tarted JanUdr) \0 Th" col·
umn co\e,." 'pl'Cldl fedture, of the game
including It- exc,tlng new "eeklv
TV,ho" .
Q. What'~ '0 different about this
game?
A. S,x luckv lolll'r} pl.l}e....Will,tar on
,l.lte" ,de TV e.llh "l'ek .lnd try for a top
pme of $50 000 It ",II be one of thi'
nche't g.lml' ,ho'" nn tele\,I'lOn'
I 'Fame & Forlune" repl.lc," thl' In,tant
g.,me, "h'ch chdng,odewr\ 11-\0"eek, I

In .,ddltlOn 10 that "l'f..kf" $.'iO,lXIO top
prl7e pl.lle .... will .,1", fmd other cd,h
,I\\drd ....up filr grlllh ....... \\l·1I .t....exciting
prize, ,uch d' ne" I.'.... dll'.lm '.\l.I·
tlOn, .md hlg .....Il'en TV--
Q. Ho\\ do you get in on the a ..tion'!
A. Am 'crdtched-ofl tllk"t .hn"lng
thll ...··'!'V '} mbol, qu.,hh, ...\ou fill the
m'xl ",,,,'kl,, dr.I" 109" h"11,11.'1l'od"lth
n.lml' .,ddr......' .md phlllll' numbe, .md
m.III,odIn '~:mll' &. ~I"tUIl<' PO Ill"
:IIXI7i l .. m'mg.1\11 ~1l!XI'l
Q. When" ill the'e dra" 1111(' Ill'
held?
A. Afh'r th-' lll ....t ....., lUlltl· ..t.lllt ..
0111' d,.I"r. for till' '0111.11 '1'\ ,Ill'" Oil
J.mu.'r\ 211 .111 dl.l"mg, ",III ... h,·M
dunng th" '~:,m,' & H,rtum' '1'\' ,ho"
.md n.m1l" of thl' 01"1 ," lHnt,...I.lIlt,
",II ht.' .mnounctodon Ih,' .111

Q. What happen, if your name I'

dra\\ n but "ou 01'" tht, ,ho\\?
A. All mnt:"t.mt- ",II h,' ,.,II,od 11\ "
Luttl'r\ n·pll>""l·nt,ltl\l'.llld rt,\,\·I\l>••l,·t
ll'l h\ '!-:Xpll"-'1\1.111);1\109 lull d,·I.III,
\\'l>ft' ....un· \n\1 \\ III .a1 ....o Iw.lr Irom
frll'nd,,, h" ""r,' ".lldllllg
Q. When \\ ,II "Faml' & FOflune" ht,
on TV'!
A. Ill'gmntng So,tll"!.11,J.II1U,II'2/>0'i
\\ III .lppl.11 \'\\'1 \ S.tlllrdtl\ hl'1\\, , It

7 .11I 1\ IXI II 01 TIll' hl,,,d',I_1 \\111 .11....
II1dlld,· IIII' ,h.l\\llIg, III II... 11.1111 .1
n.lI11 ~ ,1IldSuJlt·r I .. ttll g.IIII''''
(). What .tlltinn. \\ ,II t',lrr\ IiII'
show?
A. AII,I.ltllll'"I1I1'.I" IlIglh.·~tllll<l.l\
Ih,nll~h S.,IUld.1I lI,ghl ,11.1\\ II.g,
WIl1\ r\' (,h.,"I.·1 I "' 11"I,",t
\\'t'!!t: TV t'!hliiilt ~':J ... ILi,l, ('Il" k
WE'I 1'\' ('h ••11'11'1 2", 111 Flillt
WZZl\1 1'\' (,h.lIl1l1'l II 111 1;,.11111
R.lpld- W II.X T\' I'h.lIl1l1'1 III "'1..'"'"1f .IIHI .J.n .-,", \\ I.l t' 1'\'
(,h.lIl111' II III ~t""lllI'th' \\(i III 1'\
('h.mlll'1 />0'" S.IUIt Sh' ~1.1I n' .IIHI\\'(in' rv (·h.1Il1l.·12'l1llTJ .11.'..-.1',"
., .. \\l,II., ...."otHlW 1tll.·.11 '.'hlt·H1I1!'\t ....
Q. W,II "~ilml' & H.rtunl'" ,1111 h.l\l'
,mllll<'r ~)r1Il" th.lt t'l\n III \\ ,,'1
in.tllnth.
A, Y""t 1\t·....ul,· 1 ,h.IIIl'· to ~tI un 1\
nlllllOl1 ....of pl.'H' ,.1ll ...1111\\ III pt III "t"I
$2 :VI $.n (,"lO01 $IUU I h, 't' .u,· p.nd
hI .111' IlIth'l\ In.,·llI'l.ll1o.,

~;,r'lIhlllllllll~ •••1"....1'"11 I.,.lthlll,;III
Ih" ,"11111111 (1.11., HIIIIII,I, III :\11
('1o'nll'lI- 11111 11'11'1\1' "'ll F.,m.· ,\
~;.rlll'll' In ••·t-

II \uu h,I\I'.I 10111'1\ IIIH",lll)n lIot \,1
'"\t'rt,111I Ih.,... 1II11l1lhll",hllllll- ...·11.1
.1 III \\III111'1 - ('11.1. ~hdllg.11I
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CORRECTlON - An article on Northviile Planning Commis-
sion approval of a proposed day care ordinance contained an er·
1'01'.

The article incorrectly stated that Commissioner Chris
Gazlay was the only dissenter on an 8·1 vote in favor of the pro-
posal In fact, the lone dissent came from Commissioner Greg
Presley

The Record regrets the error

COUNCIL SCHEDULE - The Northville City Council has
altered its regUlar meeting schedule for the month of February.

The council has scheduled a special study session for 8 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 6 The agenda will be discussing goals and objec·
tives for the city

Regular city council meetings are scheduled for Feb. 13 and
Feb. 27, both on Mondays at 8 p.m.

NEW CHAMBER SERVICE - The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce is opening up a new community service
and needs the help of groups in the city and township. The
Chamber Will be coordInatIng a calendar of events to keep track
of activities in Northville Service and civic groups are asked to
call the Chamber when scheduling events - both to prevent con-
flicts and to have their activity listed. The calendars will be
printed and left in stores around town as well as sent out to in-
terested parties. Call the Chamber office at 349-7640.

OMNICOM SERVICE EXAMINED - The recent rate in-
crease announced by Ommcom Cable has got the attention of the
Northville City Council.

On the suggestion of Council Member Jerry Mittman, the
council informally agreed last week to ask Omnicom officials in
for a discussion of rates and service.

"U's just been a long time since we ... h'ad two-way com-
munication," Mittman said.

PARKING PROGRESS - The design for the new parking
deck off Center and Cady streets is moving ahead.

City Manager Steve Walters said Monday that the city has
h~d two meetings with the engineer of the parking deck, which
will serve the new Main Centre residential/retail development
downtown.

A preliminary presentation is scheduled for the Northville
Planning Commission meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 7, Walters
said.

ARTS COMMISSION OPENING - Loretta Lang has resign-
ed from the Northville Arts Commission.

Her resignation has been accepted with regret from the arts
commission by the commission itself and by the city council.

The commission sponsors projects such as the "Town One
South" book of Northville poems, the summer downtown con-
certs, and the Michael Farrell lecture series.

MINING ORDINANCE APPROVED - The township board
unanimously approved the second reading of a new mining or-
dinance at its regular meeting Thursday.

The ordinance will go into effect 30 days from Jan. 16.
Township officials have said it is the most restrictive or-

dinance allowed under state statutes.
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call 478·3651
IIWhatever it tlkes, I want your business"

attracted a biddhlg !>Ituation," he
said. "However, 1 have kept my ear!>
open to opportunities."

Graham said as the new office
manager, he intends on straightenmg
out the department approval system,
gettmg involvro with the payroll and
investment transactions.

"1 have a good relationship With
the other department heads, which
Willhelp me," he added. "Basically,
thts will be a team effort and I'll only
be coordmatmg It

"We'll get the Job done for a few
months Without a problem," Graham
said.

Conversely, as Graham gets ready
to tackle his new poSition, former
township manager Steve Brock
breathed a sigh of relief while carry·
ing boxes out of his office last Friday

"I feel good," Brock said, With a
big grin. "I'll miss the people with
whom I worked every day. I enjoyed
workmg here because I learned more
than 1 thought 1 would and reaiiy
grew a lot."

Without any current Job plans,
Brock said he plans to take it easy for
a while and catch up on some work on
his car and a much needed shopping
trip.

He added a week-long trip to the
Super Bowl in Miami Will also keep
him busy for the time bemg.

-.
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as temporary office manager for a
short time In late 1986 between the
time Bruno Scacchitti died and Steve
Brock took office.

"Jim has been here for three
years," Henningsen said. "His
(Graham's) experience puts us In a
position to eliminate the position he
works at and make slight additions to
his new position."

A 1984 graduate of Central
Michigan University, Graham is cur·
rently attendlog Eastern Michigan
University'S masters of busmess ad-
ministration program. He lives in
Lyon Township with his wife, Cathy.

Commensurate with his new
responsibilities is a salary locrease.
However, Henningsen said Graham
will continue to receive his new
salary after the township hires a new
manager.

"<He got the raise) because I
thought 1 was golog to lose him,"
Henningsen said. "He almost has a
master's degree and with three years
experience, I know accountants can
go far."

Graham said that he has two years
to go before he gets his masters
degree and added he has not or is not
entertalolog any new offers.

"My position has been underpaid in
comparison to other communities,
but 1 have not received any offers or

the people from the Lansing area
don't bother to come to Northville
anymore."

The jackson Harness Raceway
sub-leases the Northville Downs
track for October through December
each year. The Downs' own season
runs from January to April Nor-

Graham named temporary manager

Attendance declines at Northville track

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

Jim Graham
outlined his new responsibilities.
They loclude: filling the township
manager position on an interim
basis, being responsible for all clos-
logs and financial reviews, and tak-
log on supervisory duties for the
WTUAagreement.

Henningsen said Graham's ex-
perience with township matters
played a role lo his decision to recom-
mend him for the position.

He also noted that Graham served

The average figures showed larger
drops.

Average attendance for the meet
was 2,246 - a 10 percent drop from
1987's2,497.Past year averages were
1986,2,662; 1985,2,891; 1984,3,227.

Average handle was $466,499 -
abou.t a 7 percent drop from the
prevIous year's $501,376.Past years
were 1986-$505,395;1985-$549,379;and
1984- $556,927.

Joyce Schultz, controller and office
manager at the Jackson Harness
Raceway, said the figures are
basically a contlouation of a pattern
which the track - and the lodustry In
general - has seen for the past
several years.

"We've been losing people right
along. The fact of Sports Creek (a
newer track near Flint> takes a lot of
our attendance," she said. "A lot of

It's important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50years to

helpmg lolks do iustJhat. We provide
last. dependable lull service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our tine quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts.

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
. 349-0777

"We've been losing people right along. The
fact vI Sports Creek (a newer track near
Flint) takes a lot of our attendance. A lot of
the people from the Lansing area don't
bother to come to Northville any more."

Joyce Schultz,
controller/office manager

Jack!>on Harne!>!> Raceway

thvllle Downs leases much of Its
space from the private Northville
DriVing Club

Late last year, Northville Downs
signed new lease agreements With
both the Driving Club and Jackson
Harness Raceway Each runs for 10
years
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

ThOUgh his office Is located In a
secluded part of township hall,
Financial Director James Graham
was appointed temporary office
manager by the Board of Trustees
ThU1"lday.

In conjunction with his elevation to
the manager's position, Graham was
given a 14 percent raise to Increase
his salary to $31,500, and his
classification has been upgraded to
deparlment head.

Graham Is temporarily fllllog the
township manager position vacated
last month by the resignation of
Steve Brock.

While he said an adjustment period
wl1l be necessary to become com-
fortable with his new duties, Graham
noted the purpose of his new job Is
clear.

"I believe an adjustment period
will be needed because I'll need to
become a more public person for the
time being," Graham said. "But 1
think the whole Idea of this position Is
to create a smooth transition bet-
ween the past township manager and
the new one."

At thursday'S board meeting,
township Treasurer Rich&rd Henn-
ingsen, who recommended Graham
for the office manager position,

Priced from
5217.500

r

SAVE ~g$6000*
Builder Pays Buyers

Mortgage Closing Costs!
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Restaurant
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Sounds Of
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Attendance and betting dUring the
Jackson at Northville horse raclog
meet dropped again in 1988,contlou-
Ing a pattern of recent years.

The fall race meet showed drops In
total attendance, average atten-
dance, total handle (amount of
money bet> and average handle. The
new figures come shortly after new
lo-year lease agreements were sign-
ed between principals.

The total Jackson at Northville
handle In 1988 was $33.12 million.
That compares to $33.59 million In
1987 and $33.86 million In 1986. The
drop from 1987to 1988wa:.. about 1.4
percent.

Total attendance for the meet was
159,490in 1988. In 1987it was 167,313
and In 1986 it was 178,335.The drop
from 1987to 1988was about 4.7 per-
cent.
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Police Blotters
1

Vintage Corvette 'stolen from Northville residence
A 1965Corvelte was stolen from a

garage on Woodhlll last week, ac-
cordmg to a city police report

Valued at $20,000, the car was
yellow and covered with a car cover.
It was backed mto the garage with
the battery removed and a small
amount of Ctrewood 10 front of the
car

The thelt occurred between 10a m
and 3 30 P m Thursday, Jan 12, the
report said.

• At around 2'25 a m Saturday,
police stopped a car near Eight Mile
and Novi Road after clocking it at 65
Illlle!> per hour In a 40 zone. The
dl iver, a NorthVille reSident, failed
field sobriety tests and was taken te
the station, where two breath tests
registered a blood alcohol level of .12
percent Anything above .10 is OUlL
In Michigan The driver was tickded
and released later that mormng.

• A Northville reSident was
ticketed after police stopped the auto
on Main Street at 2 a.m. Tuesday,
Jan 10 The driver failed field sobrie-
ty tests and was taken to the police
station, where breath tests
registered 13 percent. The suspect
was ticketed 3IJd released to the
custody of hiSfather

• A South Lyon resident was
tlcketrd at 3.06 a.m. Saturday, after
police stopped the car on northbound
Hines Drive after the driver was
clocked at 58 mph In a 45 mph zone.
The dnver failed field sobriety tests
and was taken to the police station,
where breath tests showed a blood
alcohol level of .11 percent. The
dnver was ticketed and held in jail

until he sobered up thville resident was ticketed for 1m·
proper passing on the right after an
accident Thursday afternoon.

Another driver was stopped at the
intersection of Randolph and High
making a right turn, when the first
driver trted to pass on the right and
the vehicle collided, a police report
said. The second driver said the first
driver had signaled for a right turn.

No injuries were reported.

HUBCAP RIP-OFF - $200 worth
of hubcaps were stolen from a
residence on Rayburn Court last
Tuesday between 4:30 p.m. and 7
a.m., according to a township police
report.

The complainant said unknown
persons took all four hubcaps off his
1987mini-van. The van was parked in
the driveway.

Police saId they have no suspects
or any other information on the inci·
dent.

the turn, slid on ice into the second
vehicle, which slid into the curb lane
and hit a third car.

The driver of the ilrsl car said she
was going at a slow speed, but lost
control on the Icy road.

report.
The complainant said unknown

persons entered the construction site
and stole the auger off of the back of
a tractor parked on the west sIde of
the site.

The complainant said the auger,
which weighs about 500pounds, could
be used by a construction company
or someone who plants trees or puts
up fences. He said It Is not something
that an average person could use, as
it takes two men to carry.

Police said they found one set of
tire tracks which appear to be that of
a small truck.

SEVEN·HINES ACCIDENTS
The intersection of seven Mile and
Hines Drive was the site of two ac·
cldents on Icy roads Wednesday
night, according to city police
reports

At 11:15 p.m., two Dearborn
reSidents in different cars ran Into
each other when one lost control on
the ice. One driver rf"ported minor In-
Juries.

Then, at 1:10 a.m., a Farmington
Hills resident lost control and crash·
ed in the same Intersection. The
driver was issued a ticket for failing
to drive at a safe and prudent speed.

FAIL TO STOP - Minor injuries
resulted from a collision at Main and
Griswold last week, according to a ci-
ty police report.

A Northville resident driving on
Griswold did not yield to Main traf·
flC,and hit another auto on Main, the
report said. The driver was ticketed
for failing to yield at a stop sign.

IMPROPER PASSING - A Nor-

POSSESSION OF LIQUOR - A
Redford resident was charged with
possession of marijuana and a
Livonia resident was charged with
possession of open liquor in a car
Sunday morning, according to a
township police report.

Police said that while on patrol
westbound on Six Mile Road, they
observed a parked car in a field on
the north side of Six Mile.

Police report there Is a no trespass-
ing sign in front of the field. After
detecting a strong odor of mtoxicants
coming from the car, police said they
found an open bottle of rum on the
front seat and a plastic bag of man·
juana on the passenger side floor.

Both of the youths were released at
the scene after the driver registered
a blood alcohol level of .01 percent.
They are scheduled to appear in 35th
district court at 9 a.m. on Feb. 16.

MAIL STOLEN - Four paid bills
were stolen from a mailbox on Spr-
mgfleld Court, accordmg to a city
police report

On Dec 19 or 20, four bills With
checks were taken from the box when
they were waltmg to be picked up,
the report said The checks totaled
over $200

FENDER BENDER - Township
police said a three car accident
Saturday on Haggerty Road north of
Six Mile was apparently caused by a
driver failing to u~ due care.

One driver suffered a minor Injury,
but refused to be taken to a hospital.

Police said vehicle one was travell-
ing southbound on Haggerty Road In
the curb lane when it tried to make a
right turn onto Northville State
Hospital Drive.

Police report the car, while making

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
Township and city police Issued at
least three tickets for operatmg a
motor vehicle under the mfluence of
liquor (QUILl m the past week, ac-
cordmg to police reports Among the
mCldents were

AUGER TAKEN - An auger
worth $1,500 was stolc- Saturday
from a construction site off of Ridge
Road, according to a township police

Northville council adopts policy outlining ethical conduct
A complete set of standards for

conduct and ethics is now m place in
the CIty of Northville.

The cIty councd last week adopted
a three-page policy for ethical con·
duct. The rules apply to all city
employees, all members of city
boards and commIssIons and the
councIl.

The new document contains three
mam secttons: defimtions, the stan-
dards of conduct, and a procedure to
follow when a possible conflict
arises

The Northvdle City Charter pro-
vides that any city officer or
employee may be removed from of-
fice or fired if found guilty of an act of
misconduct, but until now "miscon-

duct" has gone largely undefmed.
The new code specifically defines
misconduct as a violation of the stan·
dards.

Under the standards, a city officer
(elected or appointed) or employee
may not:

• Release confidential information
acquired through their duties to an
unauthorized person before the m-
formation is publicly released.

• Represent their personal opinion
as that of an agency.

• Improperly use personnel, pro-
perty and funds under their control,
or use them for theIr benefit; that is.
such resources must be used
"jUdiciously and solely in ac-
cordance with prescnbed constitu-

1I0nal, statutory, and regulatory pro-
cedures."

• Solicit or accept a gift or loan of
money, services or anything of value
to benefit any entity other than the ci·
ty, which tends to influence the way
they perform official duties.

• Engage in a business transaction
in which they might profit from their
official position, or In which they
might benefit financially from con-
fidential information gained through
their city affiliation. Teaching on
one's own time is specifically exclud·
ed from this prohibition, as long as
the official/employee has no direct
dealing - as part of their city duties
- with whoever hired them to teach.

• Accept employment or render

services when it conflicts with their
official duties, or when it may tend to
impair judgment or action.

• Participate in making contracts
or loans, ISSUing permits, and the
like, to a business or person in which
they have a financial or personal in-
terest. "Financial Interest" and
"personal interest" are defined in
some detail, basically as a situation
where the official or employee would
be affected differently from the
general public.

When a city employee has a finan-
cial or personal interest, they must
report it to a supervisor and "refrain
from participation to whatever ex-
tent is necessary." If the supervisor
determines there is no conflict of in-

Monday, Jan. 9.

In first proposing the rules, City
Manager Steve Walters said that
some city officers had wondered
what conflict-of·interest provisions
were in place, and that no specific
case prompted the proposal.

terest, the employee will not be sub-
ject to a misconduct charge. A board
or commission member must advise
the full board and request to abstain
from voting; the board then makes
the decision.

The city council unanimously
adopted the new rules at its meeting

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 79-01-89

AMENDMENTTO
SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS

An ordinance to amend Ordinance 79, SubdIVISion Regulations to Pro·
vide for Woodlands Protection.

The Charter Township of Northville ordains:
Sec. 1. Amendment to Section 300, Initial Plat Investigation.
Section 300, Initial Plat InvestigatIon or Ordinance 79. SubdMsion

Regulations Is hereby amended to add a new subparagraph 7 which sub-
paragraph shall read as follows:

7. A determination should be made as to whether the area 13 sublect to
review for Tree and Woodlands Projection under Sec. 406 paragraph 2 and
Section 15.34 subparagraph 3(a) through (c) of the Zoning Ordinance. Or-
dinance No. n.

Section 2. Amendment to Section 301 Preliminary Plat Procedure
(Stage 1).

Section 301 Preliminary Plat Procedure (Stage 1). subparagraph 3 Ex-
isting Conditions Is hereby amended to add a new subparagraph "f" which
subparagraph shall read as follows:

f. Tree and Woodlands Protection information pursuant to Sec 406
paragraph 3 and Section 15.243d(3) 3.1-3.4 of ZOning Ordinance No 77 WIll
be required.sec. 3. Amendment to Section 406Natural Features.

Section 406 Natural Features of Ordinance 79. SubdiVISion Regulations
Is hereby amended to read as follows'sec. 406. Natural Features:

1. The natural features and character of lands must be preserved
wherever possible. Due regard must be shown for all natural features such
as large trees, natural groves, water courses and Similar community assets
that will add attractiveness and value to the property. II preserved The
preservation of drainage and natural stream channels must be conSidered
by the proprietor and the dedication and provision of adequate barners and
easements, where appropriate, shall be required.

The object of tree protection is to preserve and protect woodlands
areas,ln particular the rear fifty (SO) feel of each subdiviSion lot.

2. Woodlands Applicability
Plats shall be reviewed for Iree protection when Ihe site contains one

or more of the following:
a. A woodlands area as depicted on the Woodlands Area Map
b. Olliclally designated Hlstonc or Specimen Trees.
c. Other trees not found on the Woodlands Area Map which are twelve

(12)Inches in d.b.h. or greater.
3. Required Information· Trees and Woodlands
a. For trees and woodlands areas within which no development is pro-

posed, the general locations, based on aerial photography Interprelatlon or
sampling methods, of existing trees shall be shown. A summlary of the
number, size and species of trees, shrubs and groundcover shall be prOVid-ed.

b. For woodlands areas within which developmerills proposed. a tree
Inventory shall be provided on the topographic map IdentifYing all trees 01
eight (8) inch d.b.h. or more by size, common and genus name (I.e ..
Maple/Acer) and condition. A separate key Identification shall be prOVided
and all such trees shall be tagged In the field with an IdentifYing number.

c. Exlsllng general soli conditions throughout the parcel based on SOil
borings or SOil Conservation Service Maps within the woodlands area shall
be provided.

d. For all trees eIght (8) inch d b.h. or greater WIthin a woodlands area
proposed to remain. and twelve (12) inch d.b.h trees or grealer outSide
wOOdlands areas, a topographic elevation at the base of the trunk shall be
Indicated. A summary by number, speCies, and Size, of trees less Ihan eight
(8) Inch d.b h., shrubs and groundcover Within a woodlands area and In·
formation as to whether they are to remain or be Iransplanted

4. Tree Protection During Construction
Before development, land cleanng, filling or land alteration com-

mences. the developer shall be required to erect for the protection of reo
mainlng plants, barriers as approved by the Township

a. Such protectIon shall remain In ItS approved location unlll such time
as it Is authonzed to be removed by the Township, or Issuance of a Final
Certificate of Occupancy. During construction. no allachments or wires
shall be attached to any 01 said trees to be protected. Wood. metal, or other
substantial matenal shall be utilized in the construction 01 barriers Barriers
will be required lor all trees being protected, except in the follOWing cases

(1) Street right-ol-way and utility easements m:1Y be nbboned by plac-
ing stakes a maximum 01 fifty (SO) feet apart and tYing nbbon. plastic tape.
rope. etc., from stake to stake along the outside penmelers 01 such areas 10
be cleared.

(2) Large property areas separate Irom the construction or land cleanng
area into which no equipment Will venture may also be nbboned oil as
above.

b. No activity shall be conducted Within the dnp line 01 any tree
designated to be retained, including but not limited 10 lhe plaCing 01 any
solvents material. construction machinery. or soli Within such drtp line

c. The developer and/or the builder shall erect signs throughout the
project that are clearly vlsable staling words to the ellect that all sub-
contractors, suppliers and tradesmen are to help maintain the trees and Will
be held responsible lor any unauthorized damage to trees and woodlandssec. 4 Repealer.

All ordinances or parts 01 ordinances In conflict hereWith are repealedsec. 5. Severability.
Should any section. subsection. J:aragraph. sentence. clause or word

01 this ordinance be held Invlald lor any reason. such deCision shall not el-
lect the validity of the remaining portions 01 the ordinancesec. 8. SaVings.

This amendatory ordinance shall not allect Violations 01 the Zoning Or-
dinance or any other ordinance existlna prior to Ihe ellectlve date 01 this or-
dinance and such violation shall be governed and shall continue to be
separately punishable to the full extent 01 the law under the provIsions of
such ordinance at the time the violation was com milledsec. 7. Effective Date.

This ordinance shall become ellecllve upon Its publicallOn
This ordinance Is declared to be an emergency ordinance
This ordinance was adopted by the Charter TownShip 01 NorthVille

Board of Trustees at a regular/special meeting held on the 12th day 01
January, 1989,and ordered to be given publication in Ihe manner reqUired
bylaw.
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Township appoints O'Brien to planning commission
Continued from Page 1

O'Brien received a one year ap·
pomtment to the planning commls,
slon Willerer received an appoint·
ment as an alternate to the zoning
board or ajJ~dh" replallng Carole
Miller who resigned last month.

Durtng i:lUrsday's board meeting
O'Brten said about 10 of her fr'end~
showed up to speak before the board
on her quallflcaltons as commis-
sioner

A graduate of the UDlversity of
Michigan, O'Brten has been a Nor·
thville resident for the past 24 years.
She is married to Ed O'Brien and has
four childrell' Judith, James, Julie
and Jerry.

In additton to her five years as
Realtor at Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke, Inc., and six years as a
member of the beautification com·

"It is one thmg to have concern and
It is another to have concern and
quallhcaltons," Jerome said "Bar·
bara ISa good listener and 1 thmk she
Will be a good team player"

As for her real estate background,
Delaney said he does not forsee a
conflict of mterest situation ever
arismg

"I trust Barbara has the honesty
and mtegrtty to step down If any con·
nlct of interest situation !>hould
artse," Jerome said

O'Brten, who said she is elated to
receive the commiSSion appoint·
ment, added she would "step back" If
a conflict of interest situation ever
arose.

"I've got to do something - and 1
sell property in Plymouth, Nor·
thville, Canton, Nov!, LlvoDla,
Bloomfield and even Brighton "

She added her family only owns the

one·half acre of property on which
her home sits "You can't put
anything else on the property."

O'Brien said her real estate
background should help her as she
learns the ins and out of the commis·
slon

"ThrOUgh real estate 1 know what
makes thmgs deslreable and what
Will preserve the quality of life
here," she noted "I regard this as a
Northville commuDlty. At one time 1
did not know the boundaries of the ci·
ty and township Now 1 very much do
and that makes a difference."

On the issue of orderly develop·
ment, O'Brien said she welcomes
development, but added she hopes
that as the commission moves for·
ward, consideration Will be given to
changes In zoning that makes an area
too dense

O'Brien said the denSity of an area

should be determmed by the eXlsltng
master plan "Density should be ap-
proprtate to what the need IS."

In regard to multiple housing, the
new commiSSioner said she believes
the township has seen enough
multiples and !>hould concentrate on
attractmg higher mcome single faml·
Iyhousmg

"I thmk we probably have done our
share of mUltiples," O'Brien said.
"It's not that I don't like multiples,
my three mamed children have all
lived in a multiple But that doesn't
mean we have to squeeze them III

here."

Preparmg for her first meeting
Jan 31, O'Brten said she plans on stu·
dying thp township master plan and
ultlily master plan, zoning ordinance
book and planning commission by·
laws

township economic development
commiSSion, and the towr:shlp for'
ward plannmg commiSSion .

School board member Carol
Rahlml £ald that based on her m·
volvement and knowledge of the
commumty, U'Brten, her neighbor,
will be a commissioner "having the
rtght interest for the township."

"I believe that Barbara O'Brien
understands devolopment and the
speed of growth," Rahlllll said. "I
think she does not want NorthVille
Township to become a boom com·
munity She feels like a lot of us, who
are glad for progress, but want to be
careful what progress takes place."

Jerome Delaney, broker/manager
at Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke,
Inc., said O'Brien has a combination
of concern for the community and ex·
pertise in development, real estate,
taste and desi~.

One-year length of new appointment is a surprise to some

•

Barbara O'Brien
mission, O'Brien has also served on
the joint township and city ses·
quicentennlal celebration, the

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB ment IS something the township Is starting to give mltlal
appointees an opportunity to sit on the commission and

AlthOUgh they helped her celebrate her appointment to see if they like It.
the township planning commission, family and friends of "Three years is a long time and I think it is a good idea
Barbara O'Brien said they were surprised that the ap· to institute one year appointments, to give that person a
pointment is only for one year. chance to see if they enjoy the necessary time and com·

"I admit I was confused by the one-year appointment," mltment, "she said.
said Barbara's friend and school board member Carol Goss added that a last·minute change in the board
Rahim\. "It bothers me because I don't think one year is agenda, which altered the planning commission appoint·
enough time to get into the issues." ment from three years to one year, was just a ,:lerical er·

She added most of O'Brien's one-year term will be spent ror.
learning the ins and outs of the planning commission. O'Brien said she is surprised at the length of the ap·

"With this being my first year on the school board, I'd poiotment. but said she would "like to dwell on the
hate to think that I would have only one year to settle in, positive.
gain the necessary knowledge and then be up for re- "My understanding is that it <the appomtment> will be
election," Rahimi said. continued again as long as my attendance is good,"

"This is just a difficult position for Barbara to be in. I O'Brien said, refusing to divulge the name of the person
think she needs some buffer time," she said. with whom she has that understandmg

Supervisor Georgina Goss said the one-year appoint- "I guess so!Detimes there are some problems With pel)----------....;.-
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pie's attendance on the commiSSion and they hope 0'0 at-
tendance will be good," she said

She added however, that she has not been
"guaranteed" reappomtment. "But that's Uhe reap-
pointment> been indicated to me."

Other members of the planning commission indicated
they felt a one year appointment to the board is a fair
amount of time.

Planning Chairman Charles DeLand said one year is
enough time for both the appointee and Board of Trustees
to evaluate their Impact. •

DeLand said although the board can vote to remove a
commissioner at any ttme, it is more difficult to replace a
commissioner than have a term expire Without reap-
pointment.

"I think thl!> may be a less difficult way to make a
change, " he added

Goss noted the three criteria under WlhlCh the board
can remove a commissioner mclude the exptralton of a

term; a conflict of mterest situation in mld·term; or
three meeting absences that are not called in to the
secretary.

In almost two years as supervisor, Goss has made
about 25 commission appointments. Those to the plann-
ing commission include: John Leinonen, Pat Wright,
Richard Allen, Charles DeLand, and Larry Sheehan all
for three years; Karen Woodside to fill an unexpired
term; and Barbara O'Brien for one year.

Appointments LO the library board include Janis
Stevenson for a four year term.

Zoning board of appeals appointments include: Karen
Baja, Donald Samhat, Dan Dicomo, and Carol Miller for
three years, and Tom Cook and Don Williams for one
year.

Zoe Chlsnell, Russell Fogg and Frank St. Louis all
received two year appointments to the township board of
review.

\
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(3)

within d.pr.ssion contours and at control
points betw••n equal contours d.noting
wsaddl.w toraation. Within str••t and
hiqhway right.-ot-way, contours shall b.
suppl.m~nt.d by noting in tigure. the
elev.tion at all controlling points.
For. site ot .ore than t.n (10) .cres, the
survey and sap sh.ll be ext.nd.d .t le.st
one hundred (100) teet beyond the lines ot
abutting properties .nd sh.ll cover .butting
stre.ts ?r hlghways to • dist.nc. at not
less than two hundred (200) t••t. Surtace
contigur.tion o~ the surveyed .rea sh.ll be
shown in the •••••• nn.r as provid.d in the
toregoing s.ction 2.4(b).

2.5 Copi.s Requlr.d - Th. Topoqr.phlc Hap shall be
submltted ln tltteen (l5) coples, one ot which
sh.ll b•• clearly reproducible tilm
transpar.ncy.

Tre.s and Woodlandsd.

alt.rations, improv.ments, tacilities and structures.
At his option, the .pplicant may SUbmit the proposed
sit. plan in two stages. A PRELIHINARY SITE PLAN,
~hich may be prepar.d at mlnimum .xp.ns., pres.nting
the proposed d.v.lopm.nt conc.pt Wlth suttici.nt
intorm.tion to .nabl. the Planning Com=lssion to
d.t.r2in. wh.th.r the conce?t is .cc.ptsble or wheth.r
moditication vill b. r.quir.d. Th. second st.g. will
th.n be a FIII.\LSITE PI.\IlShowing complete d.tAiled
intorm.tion with .xact dim.nslons. Which, wh.n
approv.d by the Planning CO"lssion, sh.ll b.
und.rstood to r.pres.nt a tir~ co.mitment, .nd trom
which actual site dwvelopment shall not devi.te
excvpting upon torm.l .pproval by the Pl.nnlng
Commission ot a REVISED S:TE P~". The tollowing
outline ot require.ents assum.s that .n applicant will
.xercise his optlon to recelVe reVlew ot • PRELIHINARY
SITE PI.\Il. It.n .pplic.nt so eleCts, he may omit
this stage and ~ubmit a c~mplete FINAL ;[TE PI.\Ilwith
his application (see paragr.phs e., t .• and g. below).

Intormation Concerning Existlng Condition ot Site and
Surrounding "'rea
The following intormation displaYlng the ch.racteristics of
the site end its surroundings shall be provided:

J Charter Township of Northville
Ordinance 77·02·89 Amendment ToZoningOrdinance Woodlands And TreeProtection

(1) Property Survey - There shall be supplied a property
survey, pr.s.nt.d on a dr.Wlng .t sUltable scale,
slgned and sealed by 4 Reglstered Land Surveyor with
notation of the date ot survey. The property survey
information may be presented on the requlred
topoqraphic survey drawlng. It on a sep.r.te drawing,
the prop.rty survey shall be Submltted ln tifteen (15)
legible copies, one ot which shall be a clearly
reproducible film transparency.
Topoqraphic Survey - Ther. shall be supplied a
topoqraphic map made, slgned and sealed by a
Registered Land Surveyor or a civil Engineer licensed
to practice in the State ot Hichigan. Accurate
photoqrammetric surveys made under the direction ot
and verified by and with supplemental detalls and data
added by one ot the toregoing wlll be acceptable.
Scale and Sheet Size - The topoqraphic survey
shall be presented on a plan or map drawn to a
standard engineer's scale not s.aller than fitty
(50) feet to one (1) inCh. Plan sh••ts shall be
not larg.r than thirty (30) inches by torty-two
(42) inches. Additional matching sheets shall be
used if the area covered at the scale used
exceeds the thirty (30) inch by forty-two (42)
inch size.

An Ordinance to amend certa1n provlslon8 ot Ordinance 71, the
Zonlnq Ordlnancs, to provide tor ~h. protection, pr ••• rvatlon,
r.plac.Ment. prcper ~ainte~~~r~ a~d usa of tre.s and woodlands in
the Charter TOJn~hl~ of :or~hvlll., a~d to ~lnlmi~. the dlsturbance
ot trees ard ~cod:and5 and prevent da~4g. !rom erOSlon, siltation,
and tlocdlng or a loss ot wlldllte and vegetation and/or the
destruct.on or natural habltat.

The Charter Township of Ilorthvllle ordains:
~-~~d~ent to Stctlon 14 ) pla~ne1 Resident"! Unit
?~'/A lOf("'Ip .....

-J..:'c":..cn 1":'.4 P~anned RCsldent.lal l:n.t Oe'/elope.Dt, subsection
7 :~C~.ttl: Procedures and Conditions, Paraqraph c, PRUD Plan,
su_paragraph (S) lS hereby amended to read as follows:

(SJ rh~ approved PRUD p.a, shall include allot the
lntOr2atlon requlred by S~ction 15.24 ot this Ordinance
and shall serve as the prelimlnary plan r.qulred by
Sectl~n 15.24 ot thlS Ordinance.

The first p3ra9r~ph o~ S~ct~on 15.1Q Plant Haterlals is hereby
amend~d to ~edd as to11o_~.

(2)

2.1

2.2 Datum - All elevations shall be on U.S.C. & G.S.
datum.

(c)

The tollowing additional into~ation shall be
submitted tor all proJects applicable under Trees and
Woodlands Prot.ction, (Section 15.34 ot thls
Ordinance) :

For tr.es and wocdlands areas within which no
development is proposed, the general locations.
based on aerial photoqraphy interpretatlon or
sampllng methods, ot existing trees shall be
shown. A summ~rl ot t~e number, size and species
ot trees, shrubs and groundcover shall be
provided.
For woodlands areas within which development is
proposed, a tree inventory shall be provided on
th~ topoqraphic map identitying all trees ot
eight (8) inch d.b.h. or more by size, common and
genus name (i.e., Haple/Acer) and condition. A
s.parate k.y identitication shall be provided and
all such trees .hall be tagged in the field with
an identitying number.

3.3 Existing gen.ral soil conditions withiu the
woodlands areas throughout the parcel based on
soil borlngs or Soil Conservation Service Haps
shall be provid.d.

3.4 For all trees eight (8) inches d.b.h. or greater
within a woodlands area proposed to r.main, and
twelve (12) inch.s d.b.h. tr.es or greater
outside woodlands areas, a topoqraphic elevation
at the base ot the trunk shall be lndlcated. A
summary by number, sp.ci.s, and size, at trees
less than eight (8) inches d.b.h., shrubs and
groundcover wlthin a woodlands area and
intorsation as to whether they ara to remain or
be transplanted shall be provlded.

3.1

3.2

(4) Supplemental Information
4.1 Storon Water Intlow - Everl point ot concentrated

storon water intlow onto the site shall be
identitied on the Topographic Hap. For each such
pOlnt. there shall be provided a statement ot the
estlmated tributary area (in acres or square
miles), lts estlmated runott characterlstics, and
a calculatlon ot the ~aximu~ rate ot intlow (in
cubic ~~et per second) tor tlcod conditions ot
probable trequencies ot ten (lO) years and ot
fltty (50) years. It convenient, this
intormation may be placed on the Tcpographic Hap.
Otherwlse, it may be reported on 8-l/2xll inch
sheets, and SUbmitted in flfteen (15) copies.

4.2 Other Pertinent Intorsation - There may be
submitted with the Topoqraphic Map a supplemental
statement descrlbing any special or unusual
eXlstlng conditions. not readily disclosed on the
map, which might signiticantly atfect design ot
the Site Plan or the conclusion of the Planning
Commission. Such statement shall be presented on
8-l/2xll inch Sheets, and submltted in fifteen
(15) copies.

Whenever 1n thiS ordinance a greenbelt or plantinq 1s
reqUIred, it shall be planted Within SiX (6) months from the date
ot completlon of the bUlldlng or lmprovement, and shall thereatter
be r~asonably ~alntalned With permanent plant materials to prOVide
a screen to abut~ln9 properties. SUitable materials equal 1n
characcerlstlcs to the plant materlals listed with the spacing as
requlred shall be provlded. Flnal Certlflcate ot Occupancy shall
be wlthheld until plantlng has been lnstalled and approved. A
Temporary Certlflcate ot Occupancy shall be lssued in the interim.
The provlslons of SUbparagraphs 1 through 4 below shall not be
appllcable to those areas covered by Sectlon 15.34 SUbparagraph
3 (a) or (b).

The balance ~t the Section shall remain the same.
Amendment to Section 15.24 Site Plan Review.

2.3 Intor.nation Required - The topoqraphlc map shall
be drawn true to scale throughout and shall show
at least the tollowlng intormation:
(a) The surface contiguration and elevation ot

the land and a11 abutting streets, highways
and alleys.

(b) .\11 existing structurca on the site and on
abuttlng property within such distance
beyond the property lines as the tcpographic
map lS required to extend as herein provided
tor various sizes and types ot sites. The
dimensions. type of constructlon, and use ot
each structure shall be noted.

e.

4.3 Title Ownership - A title insurance commitment.
c.ctifled to a Q4tM no earlier tOaD tne date at
the notarization ot the applicant's signature on
the application. and showing torth the land
described in 3.b.(2)2.1, the owner(s) ot the
premises, and all instruments ot record attecting
said premises inclUding wiLbout Ilmitation
easements, liens, and encumbrances, and the
nature ot the same, shall be attached to and
accompany the application. In lieu thereot, the
applicant may plovide the opinion ot an attorney
certitying the same intormatior. as would be
contained in the lndicated title insurance
commltment.

Site Plans - General Requirements
(1) Responsibility - A site plan may be prepared under the

principal direction ot a Registered Archltect.
Registered civil Engineer, Registered Community
Planner, Reqistered Land Surveyor or Registered
Landscape Architect (licensed to practice in the State
ot Michigan). Intormation relating to trees and
voodlands shall be prepared under the dlrection ct a
Registered Forester or degreed Forester. The tree
inventory shall be done Jointly by a Registered
Forester and a Registered Land Surveyor or Registered
Civil Engineer. However, the Principal shall in no
case expand his contribution to the plan beyond the
tield of expertise ot his protession or tield ot
qualifications explicitly in his license. Plan
components not covered by the qualitications ot the
Principal shall be developed by Registered
professlonals having the requisite qualltications.
The name and address ot the Prlnclpal prlmarily
responsible tor the plan shall appear on the plan.
accompanied by his statement that. in his opinion. the
slte plen compli.s with all ordinances and regulations
ot the TownshiP, except where otherwise noted, over
his seal and signature. The seals and slgnatures ot
other Registered protessionals involved in 9reparation
of the slte plan shall appear on the plan, each
accompanied by a statement ot the signer's area ot
tield ot responsibllity.

(2) Details

Sectlon 15.24 lS hereby amended to read as tollows:
See, 15 24 Slte plan Revle~ Cnll Districts);

(c) All water courses includlng detined
intermlttent dralnage Ilnes shall be located
and ldentified a~ to character and size.

(d) All ~rldges and culverts which provide
passage of storm water onto or away trom the
site, under abutting roads, shall be shown,
vith details ot sections, length and
elevation listed.

(e) All recorded easements across thu site shall
be shown, as shall all evidences of possible
unrecorded easements such as existing
roadways, pipe lines. pole lines, etc.

(t) The details ot improvement of abutting
streets and highways shall be shown,
including width and kind ot surtacing,
curbs. shoulders and ditches (all with all
dimensions and elevations requisite to
provide a clear detinition ot existing
conditions). Trees or planting within
street or highway right-of-way shall be
shown.

(g) All existing roadways or driveways entering
abuttlng streets or highways from the site.
or trom adjolning land within the limits of
survey overlaps hereinatter listed, and all
streets, roadways or driveways entering the
Opposlte sides ot abuttlng streets or
hlghways within the same limits. shall be
dellneated on the map.

(h) The occupation or use ot properties on the
opposite side ot abutting streets or
highways, and ot all properties abutting the
site shall be noted on the map.

(i) Where abutting highways have been otficially
designated tor eventual widening, the
proposed tuture rlght-ot-way lines shall be
shown.

2.4

(j) All existing utilities including storm end
sanitary sewers, water mains, gAS mains,
electric and telephone lines loca~ed in
streets. alleys or easements abutting the
site shall be identitied and shown in their
true locations and the locations dimensioned
in relation to right-at-way or easement
lines. All visible utllity structures.
inclUding manholes, wells, shut-ott boxes
and catch basins shall be shown in their
true locations. F~eld measured elevations
ot tlow lines ot storm and sanit3ry sewers
shall be shown. Known proposed utility
lines shall also be shown and identitied.

Exter.t ot Topoqraphic Survey and Hap and Details
ot Representations ot Land Contlguratlon - The
.xtent and type of topoqraphic survey and map
shall be as follows:

2.1 The Site Plan shall be prepared at the same scale
and in the same sheet arrangement as the
Topographic Hap, .0 as to admit ot ready
comparison. Requlred tree or woodlands
intormation shall also be at the same scale.

2.2 Each sheet ot the Site Plan shall show a north
arrow and a notatlon ot the drawlng scale. The
principal sheet ot the plan shall show a graphlc
scale as well as scale 1n ligures.

2.3 The name ot the proposed development and the name
and address ot the proprietor or responsible
developer shall appear on each sheet ot plan.
Each sh.et ot plan shall bear a drawing nUmber
and date ot completion.

2.4 Any drawing alt.red atter initial SUbmission to
the Planning Commission shall bear notations
statinq the date and nature ot each revision.

2.5 The survey dimensions ot the slte shall be shown
on the Slte Plan.

2.6 All abutting highway and street rights-ot-way and
all existing str.et improvements WhlCh wlll be
undisturbed b~ the site development shall be
reproduced on the Slte Plan.

t.

2.7 All dividing lines betveen abutting properties
shall b. shown to a distance ot at least twenty
(20) te.t trom the boundarles ot the slte and all
topographic survey intormation relative to
abutting properties she" be reproduced on the
Site Plan tor a distance ot at l.ast tltteen (15)
teet beyond the li.its ot the site.

Preliminary Sit. Plan

A slte plan shall be Submltted to the Planning Commission tor
approval ot all uses ln all zonlng dlstrlcts numerated in the
Zonlng Ordlnance except those residentlal plats SUbject to the
Subdlvlslon Control Act and the Townshlp SubdiviSion
Regula~lons. One-tanlly reSIdences const:ucted on properly
zoned land shall be excluded from slte plan reVlev by the
PlannIng COCclsslon.

2. In the process ot revle~lng the slte plan, the Plannlng
CommISSIon shall cons~der:

(a) For a site of not more than three (3.0)
acres, exclUding the eXlsting right-of-way
ot any undedicated highway and the declared
future right-of-way ot any existing highway.
the survey and map shall extend to a
distance ot at least titteen (15) teet
beyond the lines between the site and
abutting properties and shall cover abutting
street. or highways to distances not less
than thirty (30) teet beyond the limits ot
the site. Surtace configuration at the
surveyed area may be shown by ground
elevations, taken at uniform intervals not
exceeding thirty (30) teet, and noted on ~hA
map in small neat tigures to the near.st O.l
toot ot elevation, with the d.cimal point
plac.d at the location at the elevation. It
sutticient nUmb~r ot elevations are listed
in their tull value to preclude
misunderstanding ot the data, it vill be
p.rmis.ible to omit the digit representing
hundr.ds ot teet above sea level trom a
majority at the elevation notations.
Optionally, surtace configuration may be
.ho~ by contours as d.scrib.d b.low.

(b) For a .ite of aore than thr.e (3.0) acr.s
and not aore than t.n (lCI acres .xcluding
the existing right-at-way of any undedicated
highway and the declar.d tuture right-ot-way
ot any existing highway, the survey and the
map .hall be .xt.nded at least torty (40)
:•• t :".yun..i Lh. ll.... ur o.;." ... ::.t1.ii; :;,:::-:ct::cr
highways to distanc.s ot not l.ss than one
hundr.d (100) t••t b.yond the limits ot the
site. Surtac. contiguration ot the survey.d
area .hall be .hown by contours which shall
be at .l.vation intervals as tollows:

RAtt oC Slope ot surt~
Haxiaua

Contoyr InteryAl

(1) Pr.parat~on - With the requirements of the prec.ding
paragraph e •• atistied, a rreliminary Site Plan may
pr ••• nt the propo.ed d.v.lcoment primarily in the forft
ot a plan drawn to scale, without detailed design
calculations or complete dimensions. The drawing
.hall b. geom.trically true so that a Final Site Plan
with complete calculat.d dimensions shall not vary
signiticantly trom the Preliminary Sit. Plan.

a. Slngle-famlly development on the basls of subdiVision.

o. The lccatlon and deslgn ot drlveways provldlng vohicular
lngress to and egress froQ the slta, ln relatlon to streets
glving access to the slte, and in rel~tion to pedestrian
traff iC.

c. The trattlC clrculatlon teatures within the site and
locatlon ot automobile parking areas; and may make such
requlre~ents witn respect to any matters as will assure:

(1) Safety and oonvenlence of both vehlcular and
pedestrian traff1c, both w1Lhin tha Site and in
relation to access streets.

(2) Satlstactorl ar.dhar2onious relatlons between the
development on the slte and the eXlsting and
prospectlve development ot contiguous land and
adJacent nelghborhoods.

d. The eXistlng trees and woodlands on the site as detined by
Sectlon 15.34.

e. The Planning COlllmlssionmay further require landscaping,
fences and walls 1n pursuance of these obJectives, and same
shall be provided and malntained as a condltion ot the
establishment and the continued maintenance of any use to
which they 3TA "'ppnrt',.na.l"\t'

t. In approving the site plan, the Planning Commission may
recommend marglnal access drives. For a narrow trontaq.,
which will require a single outlet, the Planning Commission
may recommend that money ln escrow be placed with the
Township so as to provide tor a marginal service drive
equal ln length to the trontage ot the property involved.
Occup~ncy permlts shall not be issued untll the improvement
~s phys~cally prOVided or mon~es have been deposited With
the TownshlP Clerk.

9· ~he Planning CommiSSion shall require marginal access
drlves tor all SUbdlvislons having residential lots tacing
onto maJor thoroughtares. Where practical, the Planning
Commisslon shall require a rear lot relationshlp to majorthoroughfares.

h. The Planning CommiSSion, in revlewinq all open spaces
provided ln any PRUD (Planned Resldential Unlt
Development), or in any cluster, residential or in any
mUltlple-famlly slte plan shall requlre that said open
space be so distributed as to area and so conveniently
located physlcally wlth respect to the overall development
that the open space 15 central to all residents ot this
development. Where large acreage 15 placed ln open space
development, the plaCing of several such ocen spaces 1n the
Sl~e plan shall be permltted by the Plannlng Commission
after lt tlnds sald open space well located to the needs ot
the reSidents.

3. Everj plan submitted to the Planning Commission shall contain
such ln~ormatlon and be in such form as the Planning Commission
may prescrlbe in its "Rules tor Site Plan SUbmission." No site
plan shall be approved until same has been revieved by the
T~~nSh!p Engineer and Planner for compliance v1~h t~e standards
o. thlS Ordinance. Feps tor review of site plans shall be
establlshed by resolutlon ot the TownshlP Board.
The rules tor site plan SUbmission follow:

Up to 3 t••t in 100 teet
Between 1 teet and 20
t••t in 100 teet

1.0 toot

(2) Reterence to Zoning Ordinance - Reterence .hall be
mad. to the Northville Townshi? Zoni~g Or~inance tor
r.quire~ents applicable to ~he Zoning District in
which the sit. is locat.d and to t~e type of
d.v.lopment propo ••d by the Site Plan. R.quir.ment.
include, without being limlt.d to. heiqht and spacing
at buildings. yard and ••tback require ••nts (all
sld •• ), acc •••• obscuring walls or tencos. greenbelts.
parking provisions, and density llmltatlons tor
r.sid.ntial dev.lopm.nts.

(l) General Detail.
3.1 Grading

(.) ~~ The propo ••d grading ot the sit.
shall be indicated by noting the propo.ed
grad •• levation Or el.vation. at each
structur., at control points at roadways.
walkways and parking areas, and at points
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b

a. Statement ot Purpose
The requirements set torth herein are designed to provide
the sponsors ot proJects requiring site plans wlth guides
WhlCh wlll expedlte the submission and review ot plans, and
WhiCh Will generate clear understand~n9s bet~een the
Developer, Technlcal Reviewing Agents, the Planning
Cocalssion and Township Building Otficials.

b. Application tor Site Plan Review
(1) Submisslon ot Application - In order to be placed on

the Agenda and considered, an application tor site
plan review, with all requislte material, shall be
delivered to the otflce ot the TownShip Planning and
Zoning Department not less than ninete.n (19) day. in
advance ot the legularly scheduled Planning Commissionmeeting.

(2) Content ot Application - The application shall state:
2.1 The legal d.scription ot the land involVed. the

street address ana the tax it.m number ot the
same. (It separately described parcels ot land
owned by more than one party are 1nvolved, then
all the information requlred in this and the
tollowing subsectlons ~hall be separated and
supplled as to each lndlvldual parcel.)
The purpose ot the proposed site d.velopment.
The name ot the owner(s) ot the tee simple legal
and equltable title to the land, an~ curr.nt
address and telephone number ot same and if an
ar~iticlal entity, the name, address' and
~.lephone number of the natural person Who is the
legal represen~atlve.

2.~

2.3

2.4 The name, add res. and tel.phone numb.r ot all
personnel and entities having legLl, equitable,
lien or .ecurity int.rests in the land described
in 2.1 and a briet description ot .ach such
interest.

2.5 The 3pp11c~nt shall subscrib. rh_ An~li~.~i~"
under oath attinllng that tile intor;'''tion-- .
supplied both on the application and on the
~atdrials accompanying the application is true to
the best of the applicant's intoraation andb.lief.

c. Material to Accompany Application
Haterial r.qulred to accompany an application is divided
.s••ntially into th••e categories:
(1) An Ar.a Hap showing the sit. location relative to the

sectlon, major thoroughtares, parks. public lands and
n.arby roads, property line. and dev.loped ar.as .hall
be .ubmitted in tifteen (15) legible copies, one ot
Which shall be a Clearly r.producible tilm
transparency. The Area Map aay b. placed on a sheet
ot the Topoqraphic H.p it suitable spac. i•• veileble.
Otherwise, it shall be drawn on a separate .heet,
either 8-1/2xll inches or llx15 inche ••
Plans and data displaying the characteristics ot the
site and its .urroundings (see paragraph d. balow).
Plans and data displ.ying the propos.d developed
condition ot the sit., inclUding topographic

(2)

P)

2.0 t.et
Great.r than 20 te.t in
100 teet 5.0 t.et

Contour elevation. shall be identifi.d at
sutticiently trequent interval. to aske the
asp readily cc.prehen.ible. At eaoh ot the
list.d contour intarvels. every fifth
contour shall be accented. Elevation in
tigur•• shall be noted at hi9hest points
within hill top contours, at lowest point.



Maybury park lining up for state proposal D funds
I

money is not yet set. The state Department of Natural
Resources has been holding hearings on a proposed set of
J{uldelines. As proposed, the money would go for local
projects of renovation, repair, upgrading. or slructural
Improvements of an existing facility at least 20years old.
The improvement would have to be good for an expected
10 :'ears.

Continued from Page 1

-, ·f w J,

"We wUl be trying to get something from Proposal D,"
Northvllle Recreatl9n Director John Anderson said last
':"~~. "W~ !!!!':'~!!'ts!!hm!tt~ !! propos!" ypI ..

Anderson would not specify what projects in Northville
might qualify for the money, but he said some needed im·
provements would fall under the proposed qualifications.

The criteria for allocating the local improvement

The Maybury improvements may not be the only
reward Norihvllle reaps from the bond sale, however.
Locally, there may be some projects eligible for the funds
as well.

Thursday, January 19, 19&9- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-7·A

The bond money would provide 75 percent funding for
local projects. Local communities would have to come up
with the rest of the cost on their own.

Anderson said NorihvUle's options to apply for the
money wl1lbe discussed before the Norihvl1le Recreation
Commission once the DNR has settled on criteria.
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near the perimeter ot the prop.rty. Each
propoa.d .levation shall b. noted in tiqur.s
.nclo••d in a r.ctangular box. El.vations
may g.n.rally be shown to the n.ar.st 0.5
toot. with the und.rstanding that the Final
Sit. Plan .ay Show adjust.ents ot .l.vations
not .xceeding 0.5 toot. How.v.r. in ar.as
ot conn.ctions with .xisting str••ts and
hlghways •• levations shall b. shown to the
n.arest 0.1 toot with adjust••nts limit.d to
plus or minus 0.1 toot. Th. dir.ctions ot
tlow of surtac. wat.r on the tinish.d site
shall be cl.arly lndicated by arrows and the
pOlnts ot coll.ction ot .urtac. wat.r shall
be shown o~ the plan. It large landscaped
op~n areas are proposed on the plan, their
proposed grading may b. indicated by
contours at .l.vation int.rvals ot 1.0 toot.

(b) ~ Pr.li.inary gradinq plan and
s~a~ements as to grade changes proposed and
proposed drainage pattern changes tor the
lot or parc.l and how such chang. will
attect the trees ~r woodlands tor the entire
slte shall be provid.d.

3.2 Drainage
(a) Proposed drainage provisions Shall b.

cloarly indicated on the plan. siz.s ot
open drains or conduits ne.d not b. d.tail.d
on a Pr.li~inary Sit. Plan. Hew.v.r. the
reut.s ot op.n ditch •• or swal.s proposed as
col~ectors and/or chann.l. tor drainage
shall b. shown. Drainag. provisions sh~l
include maintaining at l.ast the ten (10)
year storon tlow ot any existing drainage
entering the site.

(b) The plan shall show the calculation ot total
runo!: trom the site ot a storm or tlood ot
probable ten (10) year tr.quency tor the
existing condition ot the sit. and tor the
conditions att.r tull dev.lopment.

(c) Unl.ss it can b. cl.arly shown that storm
water outlets .xist or that construction ot
adequate storm water outl.ts ot incr.ased
capacity is assured tor a date .arli.r than
completion ot the site d.velopm.nt. the plan
shall include storm water d.tention
provisions ot SUCh capacity that the
discharge ot storm water trom the site will
be no greater than the current runott trom
the sit. in a storm ot ten (10) y.ar
probable trequency. The location and
approximate .xtent and volume ot d.tention
tacilities shall b. shown on the plan.

3.3 Protection ot Tr••s and Woodlands
(a) A statement showing how trees designat.d to

ramain are to b. protact.d during land
clearing, construction and on a permanent
basis shall b. provid.d. Th. stat••ent
shall include the proposed location ot
protective barriers. tr.e wells. tunnels or
t'atalninq .alls.

(b) Within the woodlands ar.as the number ot
trees to be cut which have a d.b.h. ot .ight
(a) lnches or graat.r shall b. ldentitied:
plus a plan and cost estimate tor their
replacement.
In development areas, a proposed method tor
identifying in the ti.ld all tr••s to be ,
retain.d shall b. provid.d. Method. could
include painting with waterbase paint.
tlagging •• tc •• prior to tield inspection.

(c)

3.4 Water Supply
(a) Th. source ot water· supply shall be

indic3ted on the plan.
It multiple occupation ot the sit. is
proposed with water connections to separate
users. requiring onsit. water mains. the
proposed points ot connections with the
pUblic water system and the approximate
rout.s ot on-slte water mains shall be shown
on the plan.

3.5 Wast. Water Dispo.al

(b)

It waate wat.r dispo.al is propos.d by ••ans
oth.r than di.charg. to the pUblic sanitary
s.w.r .yst.m. the propos.d arrangem.nt shall
b. pr.s.nted in compl.te d.tail. and
specitic approval ot the Health and
Pollution Control ag.nci.s havinq
jurisdiction shall b. pr.s.nt.d betor.
review ot the Sit. Plan will proc ••d.
It multiple occupation ot the sit. is
propos.d with wat.r connections to se~arat.
users. requiring on-site wat.r mains. the
proposad points ot conn.ctions with the
public water system and the approximate
routes ot on-slt. water mains shall b. shown
on the plan.

3.6 Roads Driv.ways. Sidewalks - Propos.d .urtaced
·width·ot roads. driv.ways and sid.walks Shall b.
dimensioned.

(a)

(b)

3.7 Parking araas - Parking ar.as. wh.r. requir.d.
.hall be drawn to .cale ~~ the plan. For .ach
contiguous row ot parking .paces. the arrangem.nt
ot a typical spac. shall b. shown with co.plet.
dim.nsions and the number ot spac.s provid.d in
each rew shall b. not.d. Driv.way or lane widths
shall be dim.nsion.d.

3.e Sp.cial Featur.s - Sp.cial t.atures such as
obscuring walls. t.nc.s and gr••nb.lts shall b.
drawn on the plan. 'with dimensions not.d and the
type ot propos.d construction or planting cl.arly
described.
Statement ot Areas - Th.r •• hall b. shown on .ach
Pr.liminary Site Plan a statem.nt ot land ar.a.
in acr.s. including:

3.9

(a)
(b)

Total own.d area in plan.
Ar.a in .xisting and propos.d pUblic or
dedicat.d private str••ts and highways. in
.ach land us. typ••

(c)

(d)

Subm.rg.d ar.a••
N.t ar.a •• xcluding str••ta and highways.
but including op.n spac•• it any. in .ach
land us. typ••
Ar.a ot dosignat.d op.n spac. provided in
.ach land u•• typ•• with amount ot includ.d
.ubm.rg.d ar.a. it any.

(.)

AD.ndm.nt to S.ction '5,12 Hon-Co... rcial Radio a~
T.l.yi,ioo B,cIgtion Ant.no •••

S.ction 15.32 Non-comm.rcial Radio and T.l.vision R.c.ption
Ant.nna. i. her.by r.number.d as s.ction 15.33.

Ordinance 77, the Zoning Ordinanc. is her.by a.end.d to add a
n.w S.ction 15.3~ Tr.e and Woodlands Prof.ction which section
•hall r.ad a. tollow.:
S.e, 15,]1. Tt •• And WoodlAnd. ProcactloD.

Th. Chal~~. Townsnip ot Northvill. tinds that rapid growth.
the spr.ad ot develop.ent. and incr~asinq da.and. upon natural
r••ourc •• have had the .tt.ct ot .ncroachinq upon, d••poiling. or
eli.inating .any ot the tr••s and oth.r torm. ot veg.tation and
natural r.sourca. in the Township. Th. proc••••• a••ociat.d

Addition ot Ney S.ctign 15.14 Tr•• and Hggdlands
Protection.

eherewlth, it preserved and maintained in an undlsturbed and
na~ural condition, ccnstltutes important phySical, aesthetiC,
r.cr.ational. and economlC assets to .xistlng and future resldents
ot the Township. there tore:
1. Statem.nt ot Purpose

a. To provide tor the protection. preservation, r.placem.nt.
preper maintenanc9, and use ot trees and woedlands located
in t.he Chart.er Township ot lIort.hvllle and to Rlnl:Dize the
dlstur~ance ot t~ees ard ~oodlands and prevent damaq8 trom
erOSl0n. sllt3tion. and floodlng. or a loss ot wildlite and
vegetation. and/or the destructlen ot natural habitat. In
this regard it is the intent ot this sectien to protect the
integrity ot woodlands area~ as a Whole. in recognition
that woodlands serve as part ot an ecosystem and to place
priority on the preservatlon ot woodlands. trees. similar
woody veqetatlon, and related natural resources oVer
development when there are oth.r location alt.rnativ.s.
To protect the woodlands (including trees and other torms
ot vegetation) ot the Charter Township ot Northvl1le tor
th.lr economic support ot local property values when
allowed to remain uncleared and/or unharvested.

(1) Soil quality as it r.lat.s to pot.ntial tree
disruption.
Habitat quality.
Tr •• sp.ci.s (including div.rsity ot tr•• speci.s).
Tre. size and d.nsity.

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

H.alth and vigor ot tree stand.
Und.rstorl species and quality.
Oth.r tactors such as the ~alu. ot the ~oodlands ar.a
as a sc.nic asset. windblock. noise butter.
.nvironment asset (i.•. - cooling .ttect. etc.). and
the value ot sp.cimen or historlc trees wlthin the
woodlands area.

d. The removal or relocatien ot trees or shrubs ~ithin
woodlands areas shall b. llQited to either lnstances:

e.

When n.cessary tor the location ot a structure or .it.
improv.ment and when no t.asibl. and prudent
alt.rnative location tor the .tructur. or improv.ments
can b. had without causing u~du. hard.hip.
Th. tree is dead. diseased. injured and in danger ot
talling too close to propo ••d or exist1ng .tructures.
or interter.s with existing utility .ervice.
interteres with sate vision clearances, or conflicts
with oth.r ordinances or r.gulations.

Wh.r. the removal or cutting ot any tr.es .ight (8) inches
d.b.h. or gr.at.r within the woodlands area or greater. is
permitted. replacement trees shall be provided.

b.

c. To provide paramount pUblic conc.rn tor th.s. natural
r.source. in the int.rest ot h.alth. satety. and g.n.ral
w.ltar. ot the residents ot the Charter Township ot
Northvill ••

(1)

(2)

8•

The proposed activity shall include n.cessary provisions
tor tree protection.
Th. burden ot demonstrating that no teasible and prudent
alternative location or improvements without undue hardship
shall be upon the applicant •

R.location or Replacement

2. Detinitions
a. CP,B,H,) di.meter breast height: The diam.ter in inches ot

a tree measured at fOLr and one-half (4-1/2) te.t abov. the
eXlSting grade.
Drip line: An lmaglnary vertical line that .xtends
downward trem the outermost tlPS ot the tree branch.s to
the ground.
GrQuDdcov~~: Means low-growing shrubs, voody veqetation,
~lld tlowers and ot.her small her~aceous plants with1n a
woodlands area •

t.

g.

Tr••s .hall be provided by relocation or replace.ent wh.never:
a. Trees ot .ight (B) inCh d.b.h. within the woodlands area or

greater are proposed to be removed. The tree r.location or
r.plac.m.nt shall b. on a on.-to-one ratio. provided that
all ceplac.m.nt tre•• are ot a two and one-halt (2-1/2)inch calip.r or gr.at.r.
All purcha3ed replacem.nt traes shall satisty American
Association ot Nurs.ryman standards. such as:

b.

c.

d. Historic tree· A hlstoric tree shall mean a tree Which has
ceen designated by the Charter Township ot Northvill.
Plannlng Comm1SS10n to be of notable hlstoric interest to
the Charter Townshlp ot NorthVille because ot age. type.
size or historiC association.

b.

(1) Nurs.ry grown.
(2) State Department ot Agricultur. inspected.
(3) Tr.e spade transplant.d while in the dormant stat••

or, it not in the dormant state, having been bal~ed
and burlapped with a solid well-laced root ball when
1n the dormant state.

(4) No. 1 grade. with a straight unscarred trunk and a
.ell-developed uniform crown (park grade trees are
unacceptable. )

(S) Staked. tQrti1t.orl. ~~~.~.rl~nrl ~ulc~~~ in ~~~~r~~~ee
vlth standard planting prac~lces.

(6) Guaranteed tor one year, inclUding labor, to remove
and dispo~~ ot dead materials.

(7) ot the same speci.s as the ¥emoved tree where
available trom Kichigan nurseri.s. Where trees ot the
same species a~e net available, replacement shall be
pursuant to the replacement Chart, used as a general
guide. on tile in the of tic. ot the Plann1ng and
Zoning Depart=ent. Group 1 trees may be replaced by
other group 1 trees. Group 2 trees may be replac.d by
group 1 trees or other group 2 trees. Group 3 tr.es
may be r.plac.d by group 1 or 2 tre.s or by other
group J tre.s. Site tactors (i.e •• wet site. dry
site) must be giv.n consideratlon in replacement
choic.s.

(8) Transplanted trees trom the woodlands ar.a .ay be used
tor replace~ent trees.

c. Th. location ot replac.m.nt tre.s shall be SUbject to the
approval ot the Planning commission.

d. Wh.r. woodland d.n.iti.s permit. tr•• r.location or
r.plac.ment shall be within the .am. woodlands ar.a as the
r.moved plants. Where tree r.location or replacement is
not t.asibl. within the woodlands ar.a. the r.lo:ation or
replacem.nt .ay be .lsewh.r. on the property ~h~re the
proposed activity is to b. conduct.d. It tha~ location is
not t.asibl. relocation or r.plac.m.nt may b•• ade at
anoth.r approved location within the Townsh1p on public
lanG.

9. Tre. Protection During Construction
Betor. d.v.lopment. land clearlng. tilling or land alt.ration
comm.nces. the d.v.loper shall be required to erect tor the
prot.ctl0n ot r.maining plants. barrlers as approved by the
Township.
a. Such prot.ction shall r.main in ltS approv.d locatien untll

such tl~e as it 15 authorized to be removed by the
Tewnsh1p. or issuance ot a Final Certitic3te ot Occupancy.
During const·uctlon, no attachm.nts or Wlr.s shall b.
attach.d to any ot ~ald trees to b. protected. Wood.
metal. or other substantial material shaLl be utl1ized in
the construction ot barriers. Barrlers will be requlred
tor all tr••s being protected. except in the tollowlng
cases:

( 1) Street right-ot-~ay and utilit, e3sements may be
ribboned by placing stakes a maXlmum of tlfty (50)
teet apart and tylng ribbon. plastic t3pe, r~pe. etc .•
trom st3ke to stake along the outside perimeters ot
such areas to be cleared.
Larg. prop.rty areas separate trom the censtruction or
land clearing area into whiCh no .quipm.nt wl11
vent.ure Day also be rlbboned otf as above.

e. Materlol: The te~ "=aterlal" shall include soil, sand,
gravel, clay, peat, mUd, debris, and refuse, or any other
:~terial organic or Inorganic.

(2)

b. No activity shall be conduct.d within the drip line ot any
tree d.signated to be retalned. inclUding but not 11mlted
to the placing ot any solv.nts. mat.rial. censtructl0n
ma':IUllwLY, or "011 "it"l" .u.:" dn,p line.

c. The develop.r and/or the build.r shall .r.ct slgns
throughout the proJect that are clearly vlsable statlng
word. to the .ttect that all subcontractors. suppli.rs and
trad.smen are to h.lp maintain the tr••s and wlll be h.ld
responsible tor any unauthoriz.d damage to treas and
woodlands.

~ B.geol·r·
All or~inanc •• or part. ot ordinanc •• in contlict herewith are

rep.aled.
S.yorol;U ity.

Should any s.ction. .ub••ction. paragraph. s.nt.nc •• clause or
word ~t this ordinanCe b. h.ld invalid tor any r.a.on. SUCh
d.cision .hall not .tt.ct the validity ot the r.maining portion. ot
the ordinanc ••

SAying •.

This am.ndatory ordinanc •• hall not att.ct violations ot the
Zoninq Ordinanc. or any oth.r ordinanc. existing prior to the
.ttectiv. date ot this ordinance and .uch violation shall be
gover~ed and .hall continue to b•• eparat.ly puni.habl. to the full
.xtent ot the law und.r the provision. ot such ordinance at the
ti..e the violation was committed.

Eff.ctiyc QAU...

This ordinanc. shall b.com. ett.ctiv. upon it. pUblication.
~hi. ordinance I. d.clared to b. an •••rgency ordinance.Thi. ordinanc. was adopt.d by the Chart.r Town.hip ot

Northvill. Board ot Tru.t.es at a r.gular/special •••ting h.ld on
the ~ day ot Janyary ,1989. and ord.r.d to b. given
pUblication in the mann.r r.quir.d by law •

~r';.dP~st. . COOK:£ Uk

ADOPTED:
PUBLISItED:
EFFECTIVE:

t. p·otective barrler: A physical structure limiting access
to a protec~ed area, composed ot wood or other sU1table
materials to insure protection ot trees and woodlands.
~: A woody plant ot one (1) to thirte.n (13) te.t in
helght with several erect, spreading or prostrate stems and
a general bushy appearance.

Specinen tr~e: A speclmen tree shall mean a tree which has
been designat.ed as a speelman tree by t~e Charter Township
at Nor~hvllle Plannlnq Comm1sslon beCAuse at its h1gh value
as a representatlve tree of a specles. due to its size.
age, or other promlnent characterlstlc.

Tr,nsplant: The movlng ot a tree trom one place on a
property and the planting ot the same tree ln anothe~
place.
~: A woody plant with an erect perenn1al trunk. which
at maturity is th~rteen (13) teet or more in he~9ht, which
has a more or less detinite crown ot foliage.
yegetation: Reterring to pla~ lite in general (i••••
shrub and groundcover) and as it pef~ains as part ot a
Woodlands as protected herein. ~

I

g.

h.

j.

k.

Wgodlonds Ar'os: All ar.as (inclUding all tre.s. shrubs
and groundcover regardless ot size) which are designat.d in
the Woodlands Area Hap. including trees that w.r.
previously existing tor a period ot two years prior to a
slte plan being SUbmitted.

3. Woodlands Applicability
Site Plans shall be reviewed for tree protection when the site
contains one or more ot the tollowing:
a. A woodlands are~ as depicted on the Woodlands Area Hap.
b. Officlally deslgnated Historic or Speclmen Trees.
c. Other trees not tound on the Woodlands Area ~ap which are

twelve (12) lnches 1n d.h.h. or greater.
4. Woodlands Area ~ap

a. The Woodlands Area Map is to be us.d as a guid. tor
determining whether a proJect is appllc3ble tor Tre.
Protection Review as provlded in Section 15.34 SUbparagraph
3. The Woodlands Ar.a Map also shall lnclude the location
ot designated historic and specimen trees.

~er. uncertainty exists with respect to the boundari.s ot
woodlands areas as shown on the Woodlands Area Hap, the
tollowing shall apply:
(1) Distances net specitically lndlcated on the map shall

be determlned by the scale on the map.
(2) Where physlcal or natural teatures .xisting en the

ground are at varianc. wlth those shown on the
Woodlan~s Area Map, or in other Clrcumstances where
uncertalnty eXlsts. the Planning Commission shall
int.rpret the woodlands boundarl.s.

c. The Planning Commission shall review and acc.pt any
propos.d changes to the Woodlands Area Map.

Speci.en/Historic Tr.es
A nomination tor designation shall be brought up tor
consideration by the Planning Commission.

5.

a. Any Township r.sident or prop.rty own.r may nominate a tree
within the Charter Townshlp.ot Northvill. tor designation
as a sp.cimen tree. or historic tr•••
Th. Planning Commission may d••ignat. a tr•• as a .p.cim.n
or a hi.toric tr•• upon a tinding that. one or more ot the
tollewing unique cha~acteristics:

b.

(1) Th. tree is the pradominant tree within a distinct
sc.nic or aesthetlcally valued setting.
The tr.e is ot unusual age or size tor that .p.ci.s in
this climatic and geographic location. (Exampl.s
includ. trees list.d on the Am.riean Association ot
Social Ragister ot Big Tre.s or the Mlchigan Botanical
Club as a large trees.)
The tree has gained prominence due to unusual torm or
botanical charact.ristics.
The tree has some historical signiticance to the
Tewnship.

(2)

(3)

(4)

6. R8vi.~ Procedures

The Planning Commis.ion shall review all plans in r.gard to
designat.d tre.s and woodlands and may impos•• uch conditions
on the mann.r and .xtent ot the propo ••d activity or USe a. are
nece.sary to ensure cnat. cne aC~lv1~y or use W1ll C. conQuc~.Q
in such a manner a. will cau•• the least possible damage •
•ncroachm.nt or int.rterane. with natural r.sourc.s and natural
proces.es within the woodlands areas or to tr•••.

7. R.vi.w Standards
Th. tollowing .tandards shall be u••d to r.vi.w sita plan. thot
contain tr••• or woodland. (a. d.tined by S.ction 15.14
SUbparagraph 2):
0. Th. prot.ction and cons.rvation ot irr.plac.abl. natural

r••ourc •• trom pollutl0n, i.pai~ent or d••truction is ot
para.ount conc.rn. Th. praservatlon ot woodla~ds. tr••••
•imilar woody v.g.tation and r.lated natural re.ource.,
.hall have priority over d.v.lop.ent wh.n th.r. are oth.r
on sit. location alt.rnativ.s.
Th. int.grity ot woodland. ar.as shall b•• aintain.d
irr.sp.ctiv. of wh.th.r SUCh woodlands cro •• property
11n.s.
The woodland. shall be .valuat.d tor the quality ot the
involv.d woodlands area. bas.d upon intormation suppli.d by
the applicant. includinq consideration ot:

b.

c.
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OUf Opinions
Phasing students to
Moraine is best choice

"

Turnout was high for the public
hearing regarding potential changes at
Amerman Elementary School to
relieve the current overcrowding. The
school board wisely moved the
meeting to the high school auditorium
so that all interested parties could
listen and discuss the proposals.

Any change in Northville schools is
bound to elicit strong response. And
that's good. The parents and communi-
ty members care deeply about the
school system and when it became evi-
dent that Amerman was overcrowded,
parents were the first to get involved in
calling for relief.

Superintp'1dent George Bell laid
out several possibilities for relieving
the situation. All involved reopening a
closed school, either Moraine or Cooke.
All of them offer good points and bad.
The decision that will be made will no
doubt not be the unanimous choice of
parents.

During the hearing one proposal
stood out from all the others. Opening
Moraine to K-5 grade students west of
Taft Road seemed at the outset to
make the most sense. Moraine would
become a neighborhood school for at
least 50 percent of the students cur-
iently attending Amerman by bus. The
cost of opening M'lraine was estimated
at approximately $80,000 versus the ap-
prOXimate cost of $160.000 to open
Cooke school. Finances must be taken
into account. The district's bUdget is
about as tight as it can be and figuring
out how to finance either of these op-
tIOns \Hll be delicate, making the least
expensive option cert2inly one of the
best.

Jeff Lightfoot, a teacher and
father of two Amerman students,
brought out a good point at the pUblic
hearing. If the change to Moraine for

K-5 students is phased, meaning cur-
rent fifth graders would remain at
Amerman while their K-4 counterparts
move to Moraine, then the fifth
graders would not be forced to switch
schools twice in one year. Moving
schools is hard on children who have
come to know the bUilding and
teachers, and there is no sense in mak-
ing one grade do it twice.

We support the proposal to open
Moraine Elementary school to K-5
grade students who reside west of Taft
Road. But we agree with the su~es-
tion that the move be phased; begmn-
ing with K-4 students, allowing the fifth
graders to finish their year out at
Amerman and move on to Meads Mlll
in the regular cycle.

This option will relieve the over-
crowded situation. It appears to be the
most cost effective. Also, Mary Kay
Scullen, Principal at Moraine, has
assured parents and the board that the
Early Childhood program, currently
housed at Moraine, will be able to con-
tinue with a portion of it moving to
Cooke School.

This option is particularly impor-
tant as any opening of Cooke School
would have meant the immediate
removal of the Senior Citizen Drop-in
Center - a very vibrant program that
deserves the opportunity to phase its
own move. if that becClmes necessarv.
MOVing a portion of the Eariy
Childhood program to Cooke will also
allow these young children a chance to
meet and socialize with the seniors, an
educational bonus for all.

We do hope the sOOooldistrict will
work with the NorthVille Cooperative
Preschool in finding them appropriate
space if it becomes necessary for this
program to move from Moraine.

Code makes good sense
The city council last week adopted

a resolution that, with luck, will never
need to be formally used for its own
worst case.

The resolution is a formal code of
conduct and ethics for people
associated with the city in an official
capacity - city council members, city
employees, and members of the city's
many boards and commissions.

Until last Monday, rules of ethics
for these folks were not really
enumerated. City employees couId lose
their job for misconduct, but no one
was completely sure just what con-
stituted such misconduct.

Now, they know. The new set of
standards specifically defines miscon-
duct in terms of conflicts of interest,
revealing confidential information and
the other issues with which public ser-
vants are faced. It also details a pro-
cedure to follow when a conflict may
be present.

The new policy is a good step. City
Manag~r Steve WaIters, the city coun-

cil, and the board and commission
members who gave their input all
deserve congratUlations for their
work.

The standards are concise,
readable and short enough to be effec-
tive. Especially praiseworthy is the
fact that they apply to everyone who
has an official role in the city, whether
appointed, elected or hired.

Having the rules definite and
known will help all affected people in
their thinking and judgment. And, if
ev~\' a charge of misconduct does
arise, the judging party will have a
firm foundation for any decisions.

It's to the city's credit that this
idea arose without any burning
conflict-of-interest question spurring it
on at the moment. Such issues have
caused bad feelings and raised serious
questions in nearby communities. Hav-
ing the standards in place when there
is no issue present may very well pre-
vent such issues from developing in the
future.

Term needs extension
Barbara O'Brien's career as a

planning commissioner opened with a
rocky start last Thursday. It began
with an agenda change, and ended with
a one year appointment instead of the
usual three year term.

In what township officials are call-
ing a "new program", the board ap-
pointed O'Brien for one year, and in ef-
fect, approved the recommendation of
SuperVisor Georgina Goss.

The initial agenda for Thursday's
meeting indicated a three year plann-
ing commission appointment, while
the revised agenda showed the ap-
pointment to be only for one year. Goss
said this was due to a clerical error.

In a Tuesday Interview, Goss said
she recommended the one year term to
give appointees an opportunity to sit on

the commission and find out if they en-
joy the amount of dedication needed.

A one year appointment is simply
too short. For an individual to learn the
ins and outs of of any commission
takes time. Because of the vast amount
of technical knowledge needed to be a
successful planner, it may take more
time to learn this position. With a one
year term, after learning the position
an appointee Will have only a short
time to serve before facing reappoint-
ment.

The standard three year appoint-
ment to township commiSoions may be
too long. If, as O'Brien said the board
15 concerned about poor attendance by
planners, then it may want to shorten
the length of all commission appoint-
ments. Somewhere between one and
three years may be more appropriate.

\
1
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Affordable Northville
By Bob Needham

Booming residential development is nothing new in
Northville and Novi. For the last several years, this area
has seen homes springing from the ground right and left.
But a pattern seems to be developing in all this construc-
tion, and I don't think it's entirely healthy.

Sometimes it seems like each iii;W' residential
development is more expensive than the one before. One-
acre lots become popular, only to be replaced by two-
acre lots. Houses get bigger and bigger, condominiums
get ritzier and ritzier. Not long ago, this paper ran a story
on the possibility of million-dollar homes being built
nearby. It lookspretty likely.

ObViously,there are exceptions: the Novi Planning
Commission recently approved one area for smaller lots.
But this comes in the midst of a major effort to increase
lot sizes throughout the wholewestern half of the city.

Existing housing is getting more expensive, too, and
it's happening quickly. Once again this year, plenty of
homeowners around the area are probably goingto see 20
percent increases in their property assessments. The
Headlee amendment supposedly limits the impact of
these rises on homeowners, althOUghanyone with an
above-average increase will still feel the pinch.

Except at tax bill time, all these situations are
generally considered good news, the "best and highest
use" of the land. Large lots look nicer than small ones.
Youknow that anyone paying a lot of money for a home is
going to keep it up. New building means new tax revenue,
which can mean better services or lower tax rates
generally. Rising assessments show that people want to
live here - want to make a home here - because of
schools, shopping, atmosphere or whatever else. We all
knowwhywe like it here.

But this coin has a flip side. The more expensive Nor-
thville and Novi get, the fewer people are able to live
here. The COmmu.llity is getting steadily more wealthy,
steadily more exclusive. I haven't tried, but I'm sure the
"affordable" housing that does exist in the area is get-
ting harder and harder to find.

Forum

This is a shame. To be a real success, I think, a com-
munity needs a cross section of housing. Sure, fine, put in
your million-dollar homes. But don't forget the other end.

Diversity is a vital part of the foundationof this coun-
try, and any community without a gooddeal of it is really
missing out. I'm not sure how you encourage diversity,
but I do know that setting a minimum income level for
your town Isnot the way to do it.

Let me say right now that my concern is basically
selfish. 1like it around here. I currently rent in Plymouth
- and enjoy it very much - but someday I'd like to buy a
house in this area. And I can't see howI'll ever be able to.
(At present, I couldn't afford to buy a packing crate at
the South Pole, but that's neither here nor there.)

The 9bvious questions that arise now are: Should
local governments really do anything about this? And
can they?

Well, I think they should. AndI think they can.

I'm the first person to smile when an expensive
development is arranged to save woodsor a swamp, and
I don't deny big lots look swell. Yes, the free market has
spoken, and it has told us Northville can support lots of
luxury housing.

But as officials look for areas appropriate to those
developments, they ought to also look for areas to serve
the rest of the people. The City of Northville is just about
done with its residential development, and in fact boasts
a fair amount of housing that's as affordable as is
realistically possible. But Northville Township and Novi
have room to work.

The free market works in conjunction with local
regulations. Expensive homes are encouraged with
large-lot zoning. 1 wish a little more thought could be
given to encouraging more affordable homes. I'll lay you
dollars to doughnuts the free market would support that,
too. And the community would be far richer, in tpe b~t
and highest sense of the word.

By Chris Boyd

Reach for the sky

After
the
fact

First of all, I was tricked Into entering the "Old
Man Winter Contest," and the judges made the most of
the situation. Reporter Phil Glnottl, a snoopytype, look-
ed over the shoulder of one of the jUdges and reported
that I had received scores of straight-zeroes.

Wow, straight zeroes? I'm afraid to ask what the
categories were, but I can only guess. Looks? Per·
sonallty? Wit? Intelligence? Charm? Straight zeroes
eh? Noteven a single point. '

Frankly, It didn't bother me too mUCh.If you can't
accept the fact that some people think you're a zero,
you might as well get out of the business.

But what did bother me was that 1didn't even place
in the adult section of the ChillyWillycoloring contest
Sure there were other good entries. But only one of
them had a bt'autlful purple Chilly Willy penquin like
mine, and the guy who won it - John Duneske, had a
drab old black-and-white penquin.

What's worse. 1didn't even put my real name on the
picture, trying to trick the judges Intonot voting It down
bec~use of the artist. But my ruse failed; my picture
dldn t even place. Like I said, It's not easy being me
sometimes.

By Phil Jerome

It's not easy being me. Hey, don't get me wrong. I'd
rather be me than almost anybody. Except for Wayne
Gretzky, of course.

But being me ... being the managing editor of a
hometown community newspaper comes with Its disad-
vantages. Believe It or not, It's not all glamor, folks.
Lately It seems like there are hundreds of people who
would like nothing better than to see me tarred,
feathered and run out of town on a rail. It's an occupa-
tional hazard.

At any rate, I exposed myself to a certain element
of risk when 1showed up at the NovlCivicCenter for the
second annual Chilly WillyFestival last week. AndI got
It Inspades.
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Reader Speaks

Assessments should only rise slightly
local Realtor or more ImportanUy
ask any of your neighbors who are
trying to sell or have sold recently.

This Is ludicrous to be faced with
automatic Increases every year. It
only tells me that the asseso;ors are
not doing their jobs. Why? Because
anybody can sit behind a desk, read a
few newspapers, government
publications or journals and say
"let's increase assessments." Reali·
ty doesn't support this decision.

At best, three to five percent In-
crease to cover InDation might be
justified. And worse, this year, we
get both barrels if assessments rise
with the approved mUlage increase
for our police department. WUJIt be
used for our police? (J (we) hope so!)

GregArcerl

To the Editor:
Like clockwork again this year, our

township assessors are projecting
our real estate (home) assessments
may increase by 16percent. As we all
know, and as I've complained about
In the past, It Is almost "automatic"
- new year, raise assessments, raise
taxes.

However, this year, before they
come to us and ask us to take the
time, effort, some expense and trou·
ble to each fight our own increases,
let's have them prove to us Why they
should (the assessments) go up at all
when &.t best our property values
have just held their own in the last
year, with most actually losing value
over the previous year. Just ask any

EdItor's Note: Assessment levels are
legally bound to be between 49 and 50
percent of the true market value of a
piece of property. Sales records are
used for assessment measures. The
projected iDcreaaes released last
week were from Wayne County, not
thetownsbJp.

PTA thanks

Pharmacy. Pizza Cutter, Towne &I
Country Cyclery, Anne's Fabrics,
Grandma Betty's, Novl Bowl, Juan
Carlos, Fashion Cellar, Carolyn
Dumphy, Fox Photography, ChUls,
Sandie's Hallmark, Book Stall on
Main, Domino's Pizza, Great
American Pizza, Anne's Crafts,
Judy'S Country Curtains, Guernsey,
Marquis Theater, D " D Bikes, Per-
rins 3porl:;hop, Orin Jewlers and
Crawfords.

To the Editor:
The Amerman Elementary School

PTA would publlcally like to thank
all of the follOWingmerchants In Nor-
thville and Novl for their generous
donations and support for our Pan-
cake Breakfast: Freydl's Dry Clean-
ing, Preferences, Genlttls, Northville

It was a huge success and your
donations helped immensely. We
know Why our community Is so
great; because of people and mer·
chants like you!

AmermanPTA

Forum can help parents deal with kids
This is another in the continuing series of

column], written for the Record by Charles
StiJec, Northville High School Student
Assistance Program Coordinator.

"As the old man walked down the beach
at dawn, he noticed a young man ahead of
him picking up starfish and flinging them
into the sea. FinaUy catching up with the
youth, he asked him why he was doing this.
The answer was that the stranded starfish
would die if left until the morning sun.

" 'But the beach goes on for miles and
there are millions of starfish,' countered
the other. 'How can your effort make any
difference?'

"The young man looked at the starfish in
his hand and then threw it to safety in the
waves. 'It makes a difference to this one,'
he said."
- From West Bloomfield Families In Ac-
tion Newsletter - by the Minnesota
Literacy Council.

We as concerned persons need to believe

Short meetin!!8
'-"

that our efforts in the fight against
substance abuse can and do make a dif-
ference. Please, we need your help in conti-
nuing to offer new programs and educa-
tional opportunities for our community
members. We need you to bring a friend
and attend the Northville Action Council
meetings, the third Thursday of each
month at 7 p.m., Northville City Hall. The
next meeting is tonight, Thursday, Jan. 19
at7p.m.

In looking at attitudes toward alcohol and
drinking patterns and smoking habits,
studies show that most adults are a lot like
their parents. The amount you drink or
smoke is not the oniy behavior you show
your children. They also notice why you
drink or smoke, when you drink and"
whether you drive, boat, swim or perform
any other activity that is dangerous when
combined with alcohol.

Other studies show that children whose
parents smoke are more likely to smoke
themselves. Research has not shown drink-
ing in front of your children to be harmful.

But shOWing children that adults abstain
from alcohol is setting a positive example.

But parents who do not drink or smoke
sometimes make the mistake of not
discussing alcohol or tobacco use with their
children. These parents need to realize that
they are not the only role models their
children have.

For parents or concerned significant
others who need support, guidance, a
forum to unload, share, feel accepted and
even get or give some direction, we highly
recommend a program in Northville called
the Parent Support Group which meets at 7
p.m. every Tuesday. As parents we need to
realize also that there are times when we
need to reach out for support and that sup-
port is available thrOUgh the Parent Sup-
port Group which meets at Moraine School
weekly. For further information call 344-
1618.

Remember - it's not what you know that
counts, it's what you do with what you
know.

By Bruce Weintraub

I'm such a lucky guy.

If there are two things that I dislike most
in the world it's writing notes and spending
my evenings at long, boring board meetings.

Luckily, being a Northville Township
reporter involves neither.

Each week, my colleagues ramble on
during our Thursday staff meeting about
how late their board and council meetings
last. They go on further to tell about the
disagreements board members had and
what great stories they will make.

Imagine my glee when I get to tell them
how amicable the township board acts on
every second Thursday of the month. For ex-
ample, following last Thursday's meeting I
realized that on the approximate 25 roll call

and voice votes, the board voted unanimous-
ly on each and every one of them.

Furthermore, very little discussion
preceded each vote. I didn't have to sharpen
my pencil once and only used three sheets of
paper. That is not to say important issues
weren't put before the board. An emergency
passing of the woodlands ordinance. the
resignation of the township manager, and
the appointment of a new planning commis-
sioner made for a potentially stirring discus-
sion.

However, the always agreeable board
roared through its agenda in two hours, in
time for me to get home and not miss a
minl'te of "L.A. Law."

After thoroUghly reading the front page
of the Record, I'm sure many of you are

IMAGI'NE
SPENDING $59
ON DINNER

AND AI\J10VIE
ANDSfILL

GEITINGAGOOD
NIGHf'SS~

wondering how I got quotations from
trustees Richard Henningsen and Richard
AJJen. Well, those remarks were furnished
through Monday evening phone calls.

To bring this column full circle, I am not
trying to indicate that I want board meetings
to run into the early morning hours, a la the
Novi planning commission.

Yet, for the benefit of a lonely reporter
with little else to do ip the evening. and
residents who are generally concerned with
township issues, more comments and input
would be helpful.

After all, these board meetings are not
only the place to discuss the issues, but the
first opportunity board members have to
talk about them with each other.

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

OUI "Rout ,,-Dlfolier·Mov,c racl\age" Includes
a room for IWO,a delicIOUSbuffel dmner m our cafe. IWO

movie IIckelS 10lhe General Cmema lhealre
m Novl1Own Center, and a chance 10unWInd '" our

whirlpool. sauna or Indoor pool All for
$59 per weekend nlghl Now playmg allhe

Wyndham Garden Hotel m Novi

WYNDHAM~ARDENHora..s-
ATltAMMflLaoYOOMMNY

ATNOVI

4300Crescen1Blvd . Noo. MI48050. MI 313-344-8800. US 8O().822-4200
Ava,lable Fnday 5.1IUr<11Y« Sunday mghlS lor a limned lime

ThurSday. January 19. 1989- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-9-Ar;ft; MILFORD LANES !:l -v:. /.; NORlOt,'S LANDING

~~ U"68S':S7'4SSAT

NEW LEAGUES FOR KIDS
Mon & Fri Bu~er & Reg. Bowl

Sat Parent outh League

"SEDUCTION '89"
A CABARET FOR LADIES FEATURING

FORMER MALE CHIPPENDALE DANCERS
APPEARING TUESDAY, JANUARY 31st 9pm

RESERVED SEATING

BIRTHDAY a GROUPS EVERY SAT.
BOWLING PARTIES MOONLITE DOUBLES:

BUMPER a REG BOWLING '1000 WINNERS ROLL·OFF

Computerized analysis of body, water, fat and
lean tissue. Directed with the guidance of as~r dietitian! exercise physiologist.

The "Healthy Weigh" Program includes:
• individualized counseling by a dietitian/exercIse physiologist
• coml?lete weight maintenance program
• phYSical exam by staff M.D.
• cholesterol. blood sugar check
·EKG

Call Lynn at 349-1900to schedule your appointment

NORTHVILLE PHYSICIANS
WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC
308S. Main • Northville

AQt
JANUARY

LAMP SALE
20% to 50% savings on top brand
names such as: STiFFEL,ARTEMIDE.

KOCH + LO\IIN, COOPER and KOVACS

Examples of our
great values - the
latest In halogen

lighting from
Koch + Lowy!

The SPATS
Avollable In polished

brass. chrome or white
RegUlar Price 521295
SALE PRICE $159.95

The DELTA
Available In

black or white
RegUlar Price 5207 95
SALE PRICE $149.95

The ANDREA
Ava,lab'e In polIshed A\/ollable

brass or chrome In black

RegUlar Price 527995 Regular Price $19995
SALE PRICE $213.95 SALE PRICE $149.95

Shop early for best selection
at all locations.

Sole ends January 28th.

... YOUR LIGHTING SPECIALISTS

BIRMINGHAM 0 6580 Telegraph U 626·2548
NOVI 0 45319 Grand River 0 344-0260

ROCHESTER 0 200 E second 51 0 0.51·4302
SOUTHFIELD0 20855 Telegraph 0 353-0510

I
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--------Obituaries
NORMANL. COON

Mr Norman L Coon, 75, of
Livonia, dIed Jan 7 at Botsford
General Hospital

Mr Coon was born Nov 21, 1\113 In
Redford Township to Russell
\\'ellwood and MInDie Chrtstine
(Argleben) Coon

Mr Coon IS SUrvived by his
daughters Barbara Bowles of Ann
Arbor and Patricia Lynn Coon of San
Diego, son David lewis Coon of
Dearborn; brothers Harold ·R. Coon
of Lathrup VIllage, Stanley L Coon
of Northville, Raymond Coon of
Gaylord and Marlyn Coon of
Gaylord, and two grandchildren

Mr Coon founded a gas station In
1932 In 1955 he founded a dealership
on the same location He was co-
owner of Coon Brothers, Inc a Jeep-
Eagle DealershIp In Redford
Township He was a member of
Grace Emmanuel Bible Church In
Detroit

Funeral services were held on Jan
IIat the Harry J Will Funeral Home
In Redford. The Rev. Ch3rles Sexton
offiCiated. Interment was at Grand
Lawn Cemetery in Detroit.

JOSEPHINE M. NILL JOHN E. PARDY

Mr John E Pardy of Clearwater,
Fla , dIed Jan 2 at the age of 85. Mr.
Pardy was a former re&identof South
L)on and NorthVIlle.

Mr Pardy was born Nov. 3, 1903 In
":Imlra, Mich, to George and
Frances (Exelby) Pardy.

He IS survived by his wife Louise
Smith Pardy; sons John Eugene Par·
dy of San Diego and Richa~ Pardy
of Canton, daughters Dolores Brld-
son of South Lyon and Mary Louise
Mabboll of Livonia; 15 granchlldren
and l>evengreat grandchildren.

Mr. Pardy was employed by the
Ford Motor Company as a supervisor
for 42 years and he worked at the
Northvtlle plant for many years. He
rettred In 1963.

Funeral services were held on Jan.
6 at LIte of Christ Catholic Church In
Clearwater, Fla. Arrangements were
made by the Moss-Feester Fu.'1eral
Home in Clearwater.

WILLIAM H. RICHARDS

Mr. William H. Richards, 82, of
Salem Township died Jan. IS at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor.

Mr. Richards was born Feb. 131906

Woodlands ordinance OK'd
Continued from Page 1

She said under emergency approval the board can deal
with the individual who is currently clearing trees .• -Asof
today, if anyone brmgs in a site J:Janwithin two years of
culling trees down. they will be responsible for replacing
them"

Under the ordinance developers would be required to
provide summaries or inventories of the trees they plan
to remove on their site plans. Ordinance provisions also
reqUire developers to erect protecttve barriers for trees
and plants on a site

Planning Consultant Linda Lemke said the 01dinance IS
meant to "provide for the protection, preservatIOn,
replacement, proper maintenance and use of trees in the
woodlands" located with the township. It also stmes to
"minimIze the disturbance of trees and woodlands and

prevent damage from erosion, siltation, and flooding or a
loss of Wildlife and veltetation and/or the destruction of
natural habttat."

Henry said she felt comfortable with the board approv·
Ing the ordmance on the first reading "because many of
the board members were very familiar with it."

She said board liaison to the planning commission
Richard Allen kept everyone well Informed on the pro-
gress of the ordinance.

"Because this ordinance took a long time to work out,
the board had an opportunity to become familiar and
comfortable with it," she said.

Henry said she is excited to see the ordinance In place.
She saId the final woodlands map is completed.

Allen said the woodlands ordinance will "hopefully en·
courage people to consider trees and not take a bulldozer
mentality and level things."

The Good News?
You get a luxurious room,

2 movie tickets and
dinner for 2

for just

$65°0
The Bad News?

You'll have to choose between
the Lobster and the Prime Rib •

TfJ/1s
You Wi"./

.Wherestile
beef?

The good news begins when you check into your deluxe room at the Sheraton Oaks.
Take a relaxing moment to pick your favorite feature fram more than a dozen ftrst-run
films playing nearby. We'll prOVide you with two tickets to the feature of your choice.

Then, before or after the movie, sit down to a luscious
lobster or prime rib dinner for twol

End your perfect evening dancing to live entertainment in Anthonv's Lounge.
It'll be a night you won't soon forgetl

And speaking of good news, check out this unbelievably low price:
jUM $OS.GG for ih. whol. package:·

'S65 does not 1n<:lucletax or gratuity Make yOUfreservations today
This offer Is good for 0 limited time only

Oaks

v•

in England to John and Olivia
(Dungey) Richards.

He Is survived by his wife Rosezet.
ta Richards; daUghters Barbara
Jean Wolf of NorthvllIe and
ElIzabeth May Richards of
Westland; son WIlliam Jr. of Canton;
sisters Dorothy Richards and Jane
Drew both of England; and five
grandchildren

Mr. Richards came to the area 51
years ago. He was retired from the
Ford Motor Company Northville
plant.

Funeral services were held on Jan.
18 at the Casterline Funeral Home In
Northville. Pastor Stephen Sparks of
the First Baptist Church of Nor·
thville officiated.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

ROSEMARIE CORAM

Mrs. Rosemarie COi'am, 54, of
Novi, died Jan. 15.

Mrs. Coram was born March 16,
1934 In Detroit to Dolphls W. and
Aoura <Charbonnuea) Allard.

She was preceded in death by her
husband Charles T. Coram in 1985.

Our new Medicare
Supplement is
among the best ...
good coverage,
good price, and
good neighbor
claim service.

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

lmurance Exchange Agency, Inc. in Northville
i, recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company of America.
Insurance Exchange Agency is only one
of 2.5 agencies from over 500 representing
Citizem in Michigan that qualified for
the President's Council in 1988.

For more information about personal or
bminc<;<;insurance from Citizens, contact
lmurance Exchange Agency at 349-1122.

Michigan's #l Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents

She is survived by her sons Thomas
of Northville, John David of Grand
Rapids and Raymond James of
Plymouth; daughter Annette Marie
of Westland; sister Theresa But·
tigieg of Detroit; brothers Robert
Allard of Wyandotte, Raymond
Allard of Dearborn. Jerry Allard of
Port Sanilac, and John Allard of
Onsted; and three granddaughters.

Mrs. Coram came to the communi·
ty 19 years ago from Westland. She
was a homemaker. She was a
member of Our Lady of Victory
Church.

The family would appreciate
memorials to Personalized Nursing
Service, 520 Rock Creek, Ann Arbor,
48104.

FUlleral services were held Jan. 17
at Our Lady of Victory Church in
Northville. Father Frank Pollle of·
ficiated. Interment was at Mt. Hope
Memorial Park in Livonia.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home m Nor-
thville.

JOHN FRANKLIN LEWIS

Mr. John Franklin Lewis, 96, of
Salem, died Jan. 12 at his horne

Mr. Lewis was born Aug. 20, 1892 in

Salem to John William and
Evangeline (Smith) leWis. He was
preceded In death by his wife Anna
Robinson lewis who died In 1946.

Mr. Lewis is surviVed by his
daUghter Velma Ward of Detroit and
one grandson, Broderick leWis
Ward.

He liVed his entire life hi the area.
He was retired from Northville Ford
Sales and Service where he was a
master mechanic. He also worked for
10 years in the food service depart.
ment at Northville Regional
Psychiatric Center. He was a
member of the Salem Bible Church
and was the chaplain for American
Legion Post 147 Northville; 3
member of VFW Post 2502 In South
Lyon and of Masonic Lodge of
Detroit.

Mr. Lewis was a veteran of World
War I, serving at the front In France.

Funeral services were held Jan. 16
at Salem Bible Church. Pastor Banks
officiated. Interment was at Thayer
Cemetery in Northville TOWnship. •
The family would appreciate :
memorials to the John Franklin'·
Lewis Scholarship Fund.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor-
thville.

.1 "At first I didn't want to talk about our
funerals. But, now fm glad we did."

Mrs JosephlOe M. NiIl, 97, of Novi
died Jan 12 at the Whitehall Con·
valescent /lome.

Mrs NIll was born May 22, 1892 In
Vermont to Henry and Mary
Bouchard RIley.

She is survIved by her son John R
NIll of Sequim, Wash, daUghter Nor-
ma N Leach of NOVI,sister Beatrice
GrlfflO of Tampa, Fla , four grand-
children, five great grandchildren
and three great great grandchildren.

She cam~ '0 thc commumty in \981
from Seminole, Fla She was
employed for 20 years as personnel
director for the City of Rochester,
New York and retired m 1959 She
was a member of St James Cathohc
Church In Rochester. New York

A memorial mass was held at St.
James Cathohc Church. Rochester,
New York Interment was at River-
Side Cemetery In the same city.
MemOrials can be made to the
Michigan or AmerIcan Cancer Foun-
dations or mass offerings would be
apprecIated

Local arrangements were made by
the Ross B Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

Call: L- ....J

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville. MI. A r
349-118;;' {A6I""

1friR::::r7~? ......m

Like a good A
neighbor,

State Farm is there. INsu.ANe,--

ThIS pohcy IS not connected Wl'h or
endorsed by the U 5 Govemment or the
Federal MedICare Program
St~t~ Enm Mutml Automobtlf' Insur.ntt Comp.lny
u~ OHll:~ 8100mm ton I1hnOis

, ..

./

We chose ForethoughtsM

funeral planning It's one of those things that's so easy to put off, put
out ofyo~r mmd. And I guess that's what I was doing. But, once he started asking
me questIOns about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important it is
for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had no idea that I wanted
a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all sorts of other to-
pics. I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had a few laughs.

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises
I tho'!ght planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing. But, actu-
ally, It brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neither one of us has
all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have to second-guess
whether we did the right thing ... did what the other one would have wanted. It's
all planned and even paid for with the Forethought life insurance policy designed
and approved specifically for Forethought funeral planning. And, there's a policy
available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace of mind that comes with
having it taken care of ahead of time with Forethought. ( 19'" tor.thou,hl "oltC\ So"•• U ... \

Call or write for details today CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
'while you're thinking about it 122 W. Dunlap, NorthVille. MI 48167

__ -__ 349-0611------------------~------------~FBRE
THE)UGHT.

PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMA TION

MAIL
TO: CASTERLINEFUNERALHOME,INC.

122W. DUNLAP. NORTIlVILLE, MI. 48167
34H611

Mtttnbl" I C)h·lllCH.l~hl (j'I)II"~'

(',Iv

------------------~---------~--------
, -
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Funeral directors
urge pre-funding
By JEFF CLEMENS arrange funeral details, any pre-

fundmg had to be treated as an in-
dividual account rather than several
people pooling into a trust.

The interest on the principal
generated in the individual accounts
didn't cover innationary costs and
more money had to be paid after the
funeral, defeating its purpose, Lynch
said.

The pre-need law in 1987aI/owed
funds to be pooled together in the pro-
grams such s the Guardian Plan, a
subsidiary of Services Inc , Interna-
tional, a New York-based company.

The plan guarantees that money
paid will cover funeral costs no mat-
ter how far down the road death may
be.

The monies are placed ;1\ insurance
funds or trust accounts, where in-
terest rates are higher, thereby
countering the effects of spiraling
funeral costs.

According to Lynch, people can
enter a funeral home, discuss with a
representative what arrangements
they wish, and establish a payment
plan that fits their needs.

Continued 0113

The death of a loved one r.an be one
of the most dIffIcult times in a per-
son's life. Not only does that in-
diVIdual have to work through grief,
but he or she also must make the
necessary funeral arrangements

A funeral home's purpose IS to
relieve the burden of these ar-
rangements from the family and help
mlmmize a painful situation as much
as possible.

Lynch & Sons Funeral Directors
have fUlfilled this need and have
taken it one step further.

Their funeral homes in Milford,
Walled Lake and Clawson introduced
the Guardian Plan program two
months ago. The program provides
for a way for people to pre-fund their
funerals, said Tom Lynch, president
of Lynch & Sonsin Milford.

Until two years ago, most funeral
homes in Michigan had problems
guaranteeing the price of funerals
due to state pre-need laws, he said.

It is illegal for funeral homes to be
paid for services not yet performed.

Therefore, while people could pre-

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
Feed The Birds ...

TRIUMPH WILD BIRD FEED
Thistle Seed 99c/Lb. ~
Triumph Wild Birdseed 58.95/50Lb. •..~-:::
Jolly Wild Bird Seed ~6.90/50Lb. '>".-

51680Grand River. Wixom
(313)348-8310• Hours: M·F • am to 5 pm

Sat •• am to 2 pm _

Pre-Season Special
Januar~ Price

EI
Retall$4475

ISALE

Ingersoll
S2895

[il!~
T~:~fJ~s MO/3012
Full Size Garden Tractor w/44 Inch Mower

-12hp Kohler Magnum -Exclusive hydraulic
Engine drive

-New electrically -Hydraulic Lift
engaged PTO -Cast iron front axle with

-Heavy duty double bearings
channel welded frame -23x10.50x12tire size

-Hour Meter -Cast iron 2 speed rear
-Lights & Electric Start axle
-44 Inch Mower 13Blade -2 Yr. Warranty - par~&

Mower Labor C ..
rt~h') TUNE UP EARLY ~fiI
l~~ FOR SPRINGI :'1J-
V; New Hudson Power

53535 Orand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

~o:::~:::~:r~: 1313,437-1444

:1
I

"

lHE
GU4RDlAN

PIAN

.
... '{ t :{

I-t";' ,,"\' '* ~
'" ~ of t 1

Sponsoring the Guardian Plan at Lynch &: Sons inMilford are (left to right> Tom Lynch, Brigid Lynch and Ed Lynch

PRIDAY & CATURDAY
ONLY

January 20th & 21st

!:PI;CIAL !:TORE NOURt:
8AM TO 9PM

I

I~_~

L11 &J ,:7"~:\. I . """"'"
• A_ !!"M"~' I

JUST OFF l·t6. EXIT 155(MILFO"AD RD.)
Re•• I.r Store Ho.r. 9 •••• to 7
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I__ -,JBusiness Briefs

CORA McLEOD KAREN McGREGOR

CORA McLEOD and KAREN McGREGOR received Associate
of the Month awards from the Big Wheel department store in
Highland. They work in the hard line and receiving departments,
respectively.

R. BRUCE ZALOBSKY of MilCord, Vice president/general
manager of Yale Tool & Engraving, Inc. in Plymouth. was named
1988Business Person of the Year in the industrial/manufacturing
catt:~,r.y by the Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce and
the'Plyinouth Observer newspaper.

Zalobsky was presented with a plaque for his achievement at the
35th annual "Community Gathering" dinner at the Mayflower
Meeting House in Plymouth. Former baseball great George Kell was
the featured speaker. ,

Zalobsky was recognized for his efforts to help ease the shortage
of personnel in the skilled trades. Yale Tool specializes in CAD/CAM
milling, die cutting, specialty engraving and steel stamps - exac-
ting and precision work that requires college-level aptitude and
lengthtraimng. He has been involved with the United States Depart-
ment of Labor Apprenticeship Program, has hired students from
both the Farmington and Michigan Technological University Co-
Operative Education Programs and has served on the state board
for co-operative education.

Zalab"ky also IS a senior member of the Society of Manufactur-
109 Englfll'ers, a charter member of the Machine Vision Association
of SME. a member of the Detroit Stamp Manufacturers Association
and an elder 10 the Presbyterian Church. He has been married 25
years. and has five I'hlldren and one grandchild.

~

' Y9ur full service auto body repair shop
• I' ~-' -Free estimates

-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work

~.~. r;-l; -Car rental available

~

~~ R.K.S. Cftllitliftn-.lnc.V ~-l 56;;G;;ndRI;e;·--~~~;r:~ ---;37-9131l-Y New Hudson Gr~~l~~~r 437-9625

~\ I 1~
OVER

200 Cars
&

Trucks
Available

I /1 /

NEW 89 5-10 Blazers

~
Sport AIC. V-fJ Power. Alloys. Cruise Cass

Startingat $14,795

NEW 5-10 4x4's~~-
Tahoe Auto V 6 Alloys

Startingst $11,497'

19895-10 EXTENDED CAB
4x4

19895·10 L.ONGBED 4x4
No 934T 1 \ V f>

$12,495

I 19895·10 BAJA 4x4
No 9355 1 .. "I,d

515,795
19895·10 TAHOE 4x4
No go48 I ,,,,d,·,\

$16,495--

INTELLIGENT CONTROLS, INC. of ~U\ I ha~ been named to
the "Inc 500," the annudl I JIIt--lIlg of tl1l' 500 f,l~test growing com-
panies 10 lhe Umted ~tatc~ lJ) (IIC ~Llgalllle The cntena for selec-
tion is the growth of ~all'''' for till' pre\ IOU'" (our year perIOd

WIth a growth of 9(){, (I('r('('lIt frolll 1!i1l:1to 1987,Intelligent Con-
trols ranked 345th out of ;'011 cornpame~ selected The rankmg was
published m the December 19111l1"..,ueof the magazme

The company opened It ... lIe\\ 36.:;UUl-quare foot facility in Novi in
early 1988 The com pall) l'rnploy~ GO people. a 25 percent mcrease
over last year

Intelligent Control ... lilt· pi oVldt''' engmeerlllg services and pro-
ducts to the engme IIIdu~tr) 1l11ludlllg automotive. manne, aViation.
commercial, and re~edrch dlld development bu~messes.

HY-TESTOCCUPATIONAL and ...afely footwear has been added
to the work shoe line at thp Sear ...,,(ore III 'Novl's Twelve Oaks Mall.
according to Store Manager Rubert J.nCilS

Customers may ~hop the !>('lectlOlIm lhe shoe department or at a
nearby eleclror.IC "Sears Worh Shoe Expre~" .. The computer kiosk
Jets the customer see a complete lIlventory thaI spans the entIre
Sears/Hy-Test collect 1011

Hy-Test foot'Year I" de~lgnpd {OJ tho~c whose occupatIOn or hob-
by reqUires such ~afely feallil es a~ steel toes, fIberglass shanks.
brass-coated eyes, remforced construction, and chemical and oil-
resistant soles. The Ime IS deSigned to surpass mimmum standards
set by the American NatIOnal Safety Institute

FREE
Estimates

Collision
Bumping - Painting

Frarne Repair· Towing

UpTo
51,000
Cash

Rebates'5
NEW 89 Plow Trucks
350V-8,HO, .......
SuspenSion, ~ -!.-
Auto Trans _.;..~ ~

~SAVE
19895-10 TAHOE 4x4

516,274 No 9228

19895-10 TAHOE 4x4

•

No 9288

No 9319

S"ver~do 'o~de'\ No 9260

SALES ASSOCIATES from Century 21 Suburban in Northville
and Plymouth (above) enjoyed themselves at the Century of
Michigan Christmas breakfast.

More than 1,100sales associates and brokers from Century 21of-
fices in Michigan celebrated the holidays by donating 2,000pounds of
canned goods plus toys and $1,000in cash to the Salvation Armv.

COUNTRY fOLK ART
SHOW & SALE©

~~~

T{..~ .;1
, 'f'\...... _... ~ 1~,~ .."

• ,y

JANUARY 20-21-22, 1989
GRAND RAPIDS, mlCHIGRN

STADiUm ARENA
Rt No. 131Northbound eXit Ann St turn light

to Turner then North to show Rt No 131Southbound
EXit Ann, then light to Stadium

THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION
FEATURING OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM
ACROSS THE COUNTRY

Fllday evening. 5 p m to 9 p m Adm $6.00(Early BUYing Pllvlleges)
Sat & Sun 10a m to 5 p m Adm $400

Children under 10Adm $200
Grained frames and boxes. Scherenschnltle. baskets, pierced lamp
shades. country and pelloo furniture. Windsor chairS. grained and
painted furniture, rag rugs, samplers. teddy bears. redware,
spongeware. salt glaze stoneware, theorems, frakturs. hnware,
blacksmith. carved toys, signs. weathervanes, decoys. Shaker boxes.
pantry boxes, folk art watercolors. stenCIling. whirligigs, f1oorcloths,
dummy boards; QUIltS,country textIles; hreboards. herbal. wreaths and
potPOUIrt. candles, braided and hooked rugs. and all country needs lor

sale BETTY LONG C t RHONDA HILLIKER
_._••• u .... • aun fY· l~n\"~''''1l;',,.,1,,,,0,,, .. -..1.11 ' .....vl .......• ........

• P.O. BOX ~11Ortonville, MI48462 I
. .~

THEY'RE BACK!
INTEREST RATES

AS LOW AS

• ON
FORD ESCORT, FORD RANGER

FORD FESTIVA, MERCURY TRACER
OR

CASH REBATES
UP TO $1000

ON THESE AND MOST OTHER MODELS

IF YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING TO BUY A NEW
CAR OR TRUCK THE TIME IS HERE NOW!

~r-ccr- IUI~ AT H" I Tl"\n r-I"\nn It-I Howell AND \A/r'-" '-" ILL I ur runu 11-.. L L VVL

WILL MAKE YOU YOUR BEST DEAL

OVER 250 NEW CARS & TRUCKS TO SELECT
FROM

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
At The Top of The Hill

Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

.
*

Loaded

$16,987
1989 CIK SPORTSIDE 4x4

SILVERADO No q245

$15,795
1989 Clk 1 TON EXT. CAB
4x4 DOOI.Y Sit YERADO

$20,895
1989 CIK 3A TON EXT. CAB 4)(4

~-

HOWELL

January Clearance
Our Largest Sale

Ever
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Financial resolutions for the new year
I Money Management I

Funeral djre~tors urge
pre-plallned funeralsMake the coming months count by

resolving to Improve )our finances.
Arcording to the Michigan Associa-
tion of CPAs, a few Wise moves now
can help you make 1989 add up to a
year of prosperity

So clear Ihe confetti off your desk
top and start orgamzmg your finan-
ciallife.

PAY OFF YOUR credit cards: Once
upon a time. consumers had an ex-
cuse for runmng up Credit card
balances. Double·digit mflation
fa\'ored the debtor ami personal in-
terest was 100 percent tax·
deductible.

But times have changed. Inflation
has settled down and the personal In·
terest deduction is on its way out. In
1989, you can deduct only 20 percent
of the interest charged on your credit
cards and personal loans. Next year
that figure drops to 10 percent. and
by 1991 the deduction will disappear
completely.

Your best bet is to payoff as much
consumer debt as possible, as soon as
possible. For extra incentive, con·
trast the 13 to 19 percent interest you
usually pay on credit cards to the five
to six percent your savings account
probably earns.

LEARN TO SAVE: If you are like
many other Americans, you may
have a hard time imagining a world
without credit. Without charge cards
and personal loans, how could you
pay for a new couch, a summer vaca-
tion, a new car or even your
children's education? The answer is
simple - learn to save.

Each pay day, reserve a portion of
your salary for savings. If you doubt
your own willpower, arrange for your
employer to deposit a portion of each
paycheck into a savings account

home thiS year, conSider starting a
"house" fund

UPDATE YOUR Withholding'
ReView the number of exemptlons
you claim on your W-4 form -
especially if you have recently pur·
chased a home, married or had a
child. You may be able to decrease
your withholding and increase the
amount of money you have available
each month for mvestlng

For example, if a married couple
earning $30,000 Increases its total
withholdmg allowances by two, their
lake-home pay will jump S90 a month
- or $1,080 a year. But don't increase
your withholding allowances
carelessly. If you underpay your
taxes by more than 10 percent, you
may have to pay a penalty.

ORGANIZE YOUR TAX records:
If you sit down with a shoe box of
stray papers to do your taxes each
April, you can easily overlook deduc-
tions to which you are entitled - and
pay more than your share of taxes.

The Michigan Association of CPAs
suggests that you begin to organize
your 1989 tax records immediately.
One excellent place to start is by
keeping a diary of your tax-
deductible expenses.

For example, you should note the
date, attendees, purpose and cost of
any business meals you take outside
t/leoffice.

Any time you visit a doctor, jot
down how much you paid and how
much your insurance company
covered. In addition, keep receipts
for transportation costs to and from
the doctor's office.

Remember, any money you save
on your taxes can bring you that
much closer to fulfilling your other
financial goals.

..

.1

Continued from 1 East Liberty Street in Milford, 340
Pontiac Trail in Walled Lake and
1368 North Crooks Road in Clawson.

But the Guardian Plan is not the
only way Lynch & Sons Is expanding.
The busmess recently constructed a
5,ooo·square·foot addition to the
funeral home (known as Lynch &
Sons Directors Richardson-Bird
Chapel) in Milford and increased the
size of the parking lot.

Plans are also in the makmg for a
funeral home in Hartland, a com·
munity which currently has no
funeral home.

Lynch and Sons has been in
business since the 19305 and prides
itself on its relationship with the com-
mumty.

"We attempt to provide an at-
mosphere in which feelings can be
expressed without embarrassment,
not only on an indiVidual basis, but as
a community," Lynch said.

People contact the funeral home
because of the reputation it has earn-
ed through hard work, he added.

"The best advertisement a funeral
director can have is the way that they
have treated families over the
years."

For more information on. pre-
arranging and pre-funding fun-etals,
interested persons can call 1-800-9-
CARING.

The policy holder can either pay in
monthly installments for a period of
two, three or five years, or pay the
monies in one lump sum.

"Most people pay it all at one time.
It's a type of insurance," he added.

Funeral service costs today
average between $3,000 and $5,000,
Lynch said.

"More and more people today
recognize that through funeral plann-
ing in advance they can relieve their
family of the burden of having to
make difficult funeral decisions at a
stressful time," he said.

The advantages to the Guardian
Plan are numerous. "It allows the
person to pre-arrange every aspect
of the fueral, from funds for flowers
and caskets to transportation of the
body back home," Lynch said.

About 36 people have opted for the
plan in the first two months Lynch &
Sons has offered it.

Hundreds of funeral homes in the
Umted States and Canada have en·
dorsed the Guardian Plan program.
The service is transferable to other
participating funeral homes, ac·
cording to Lynch.

Lynch & Sons is the largest family
firm in the funeral business in
Michigan, with funeral homes at 404

participate In an employer·
sponsored retirement plan.

CHECK YOUR investments: Learn'
ing to save Is only half the financial
battle. Investing your money Is the
other. Make sure your Investments
match your personality, means and
future plans. If you are a conser·
vative investor who cannot afford to
lose a dime, avoid risky ventures and
seek out guaranteed returns.

No matter what form of investment
you choose, keep up to date on its per·
formance. If you have thousands of
dollars tied up in a saVings account
earning five percent In interest, start
investigating other options. As a rule,
try to select investments that yield at
least several percentage points more
than the current rate of inflation.

BUY A HOUSE: Buying a house is
one of the best investments you can
make this year, especially since 1989
promises to be a buyer's market in
many locations.

In addition, home ownership brings
a number of valuable tax deductions
- including mortgage interest and
real estate taxes. Remember, too,
you can always borrow against the
equity in your home to pay for other
major expenses. such as a child's
education.

One last point: home ownership
can also go a long way in helping you
preserve your standard of living
after retirement.

If you cannot aff~ro to make a 10 to
20 percent down payment on a new

automatically. By putting aside just
$SO every two weeks, you can ac-
cumulate SI,300 in one year - not
counting interest.

DON'T LET A NEW car drive you In-
to debt: Just because you've paid off
your old car loan, don't assume that
it's time to run out and trade up to a
new car this year. Your old car has
probably depreciated 10 the point
where it will yield only enough funds
to serve as a down payment on a new
car. In many cases, you will have to
finance the rest of the new car's cost
throUgh a personal loan.

Instead of trading in your car right
away, consider keeping it a few years
more. During that time, deposit the
eqUivalent of your car loan payments
into a savings account. In jst a few
years, you will have accumulated a
substantial sum of money to put
down on a new car. As a result, your
new loan will cost you a lot less in
both principal and Intetelit.

BUILD RETIREMENT saVings: Your
retirement years may be far off in
the future, but when you consider
how much money you need to retire
with financial security, it can seem
right around the corner.

By contributing to a 4OHK) or an
Individual Retirement Account
liRA) now, you can begin building a
nest egg that can last a lifetime. In
1988, you were able to deduct up to
$7,313 in 4OHK) contributions and as
much as $2,000 in IRA contrlbuitons if
you or your spouse did not actively

Select planner carefully
hI the past two dec2tl~, financial

planning has evolved mto a multi-
billion dollar industry with thousands
of advisors who plan and manage in·
vestors' finances.

To help consumers select a
feputabi~ iinanciai planner who
meets their needs, the Better
Business BureaU/Detroit and
Eastern Michigan has released a
booklet titled "Tips on Financial
Planners."

The booklet is the latest in the
BBB's Consumer Infotmatlon Series
which offers helpful tips on more
than 80 topics of consumer Interest.
Copies of the new booklet can be ob-

tained by sending a stamped, self·
addressed, business-sized envelope
to the BBB at ISO Michigan Avenue,
Detroit, MI48226.

"Consumers should not take the
process of looking for a financial
planner lightly," said Detrott BBB
President Thomas F. Ashcraft.

"The booklet gives advice on what
to look for and what to avoid when
selecting a financial planner, in-
cluding a list of questions the con·
sumer should ask.

"It also provides a section on the
'red flags' of fraud and abuse," he
said.

MESC rulings no longer effect lawsuits
Employers can rest easy now that

unemployment rulings by the
Michigan Employment Security
Commission IMESC) cannot be used
in later wrongful discharge lawsuits.

"The decision means employer
losses in the unemployment arena
will no longer affect their success
rate in later lawsuits," according to
Steven J. Fishman, senior principal
of The Fishman Group, a law firm

the MESC has never been known as
employer-friendly," Fishman said,
"has left significant opportunity for
employer losses, especially when
wrongful discharge litigation is tied
to the outcome of MESC decisions."

The Fishman Group specializes in
labor law, employment litigation and
employee relations matters.

tlons," Fishman explained, adding
that "employers are the big winners
with this decision.

representing management in
employment law matters.

The recent Supreme Court decision
echoed Fishman's earlier criticism
of allowing MESC rUlings on
unemployment matters to be used in
SUbsequent lawsuits for wrongful
discharge.

"The bigh court ruled that the
Michigan Employment Security Act
specifically proVides for confiden·
tiality in employment determlna-

"Employers have generally not ap-
proached unemployment claims with
the same care given employment
litigation," Fishman said, "even
though it Is common for claimants to
retain legal counsel when opposing
an employer.

"This, coupled with the fact that Dan'sAuto Repair
43151 Grand River

348·1230 .

SPARKLING CLEAN
POWER WASH

New Year Special
50% OFF ALL WORK

HANDYMAN SERVICES
• JanltorillllnslcSe/outelde • RVSenlces
• Draperies .. Windows • Attics/Basements
• Barns/Basements • Ollice Buildings
• Full Pllntlng Se"lce • Lounges/Restluranls
• Warehouses/Olrages • Machine Shops
• Storage Units • Cars, Trucks. Vsns

FOR FREE ESnMATES CALI.:
OFFICE:(313)348-9228 MOBILE PHONE:(313)938-S416

BUY THIS WINTER.
PAY NEXT WINTER.

South Lyon
Collision Inc. RADIATORS

New, Guaranteed
Starting At

$1099~.t.'led
Equipped to rebuild your car

back to manufacture
specifications

437·6100 or 437·3222
e Frame & Unibody

Straighten
e 2 & 4Wheel Alignment
e Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint
~,.y !loi~ie-sa; 150 E. ~ t~

","""'lI\r MeHattie .. ~-
Uhler 'iI',.

"~.:::"" South Lyon • ~

Buy an Ariens two-stage
Sno-Thro' now, make no
payments and pay no interest
until next winter-October
'89. Just put J()OA! down, take

it home, and start your
interest-free

snowblowing.
StartingAt

Op,,,mul
h(YlclIJKh,,h,,,,n

I FORDfor qu.tlllicc.J
l,.u,tomcr. No
f'!,1}mCnl... no lln.tnu~

f~:~rul~ II"
(J(J"nrJ..!}m~nr
rc-qulIcd 18',
('~~Rl~~~\.t.~~c~~~;
~~~~~~H~~~~~~~rcrth.tt
~11IeXJllre "",thout nolu ..c
,\.~ )our «.I.:.llI:r lor dCI.llh

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
LARGEST

CAR AND TRUCK DEALER

MERCURY

-FEDERATED-
w.III....a.m;1i:mce
RIGHI

Since
19M

~lWJ
PEGGY YOUNG
llt3~1 HMd,
RDyIItl~k 1II11lOi2
I'!loIlt (jI3151~ i!3IJ

I~

Sold and ~IVICed bY'

INGRAM EQUIPMENT CO.
7200W.Grand River Brighton, MI48116

-Full Line ServiceDealer-
(313) 227·6550

2 Mi_West of Brighton Mall

JUST GOT BIGGER
NO MORE LONG DELAYS FOR SERVICE
WORK. EVEN IF YOU DID NOT BUY FROM US,
GIVE US A CALL ABOUT YOUR SERVICE
PROBLEMS.

WE'VE EXPANDED OURSELVES FOR yOU.
1. Open Mon-Fri 7:30-6:00, Thurs 'til9pm
2. Free road testing available

.3. Our Free Lifetime Service Guarantee
-iOj (A limited warranty. ask for details)

~'J.-: 4. Follow-up calls to all service
~Tjcustomers
1=

--=-l!l~ 5. Identified factory-trained technicians
6. Repair orders and replaced parts pro-

....-:~;;;;:;;a/~~~ .. vided to all service customers
7. Towing Available'~~~~~;;~:~:~~=~-=:t-8. Advanced diagnostic equipment

~ 10 9. Rental cars available
- 10. Acceptance of major credit cards

11. Shuttle service available to local area
12. Early bird service drop off available

The best just got better ...
Quick Lube, Oil & Filter

$1595
Quick • Lube & Go®

WITHTHISAD~
Snowmobile Service Center

Aurhollzed Dealer
• Arctic Cat
e Fb!:!.'!!
• Jotn Deere
• YalTlltlla

5ervIce • Pans • Accessories
17Yen F'l'oI8IISlOt1I Elcpertence

BAKERJS
LAWN a LEISURE

1155 S Milfml Ad
HltlIand

[313] 887-2410

By AppOintmentPlease
Due To An Increased Business We Have Expanded Our Service

Departme,1t To Better Service Your Automotive Needs
WATCH FOR SERVICE SPECIALS YOU CAN A·FORDI

FOR QUALITY SERVICE· THE PLACE TO STUP
IS HILLTOP

10W-30 Valvoline,GenuineGM Filter
DIE'selsSlightly More • No Coupons

227-1100
GM Cars & TrucksOnly

WINTER SPECIAL
Flush Coolant System

• tl~f111 Withnew coolant
$7900
OM C.rs & Trye., o"'~ HILLTOP FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY

at the Top of the Hill
2798 E. Grand River

Howell r=~=::::Cj!:;;;::;;~;-;::::==::::::;'I

546·2250 ..~ ..
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll. iiiliiiiiliiiiM

SUPERIOR g~g~~~~
Government Books

& Moret
send for your free catalog

p"q CiII4Iog
!lox 37000

Wa$h.. (ron DC ]()()1J-7(l(~)

8282 W.\I Gr.-"" R,ve' erlQr'l10n

SERVICE HOURS: Monday Ihru Friday 7:30-6:00
~':.....~~t·~..c.:.~,:"'" 2 2 7 ·11 00

-_..-........_--
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RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $624

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

Oil
011
012
001
01•
001
002
01_
O1S
lllII
010

ANIMALS

Sliger /Livingst on Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

,.CLASSIFIED ACTION ADSz

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

RABBITS, Adulls and
bunnies (313)227·7059

RECONDITIONED p~ts
Adoptable tree to ~ocnat~
homes A",mal Rl!scu~
(31~)227·9564
REDUCE ~_s, sIre»
lIv~ .~ 'CO '''I! tulleSt
C<x.·~ ...v J'JiJ48.,}'40
5£.&.>:5 "ltr-n~(; - ltlectrtC

" ... -e-' "~"',,s 3" J1J4S.J44'
-,~ .- 4~"F'C'IA .. cnr'stmas ..... ~=-__ ..,

::: -.:, ~'. ~J:lJ~"'29-94!2..._
::: ::0:::.... ,,"~l$Ch:f A."...:m
:- .. : .. ~ ta;te ceCK
,S", ~'4r."J:!
S~G ~~a,ttt. COO<l/OoNr
'-","" black and tan Moun-
tl,,. ""m 13" 3)437-8639

--'''' ",",,*,HorNs & lQulO_~.
...-AUTOMOTIVE
_c:or.
"-_u.-." •............--"'-_&I_
e:.-.-. T,...,.
u.....~E_' __ Dnoe

'_lOt_.
A~VIltwde.-.
fneta.....

~:IIU.,.,~

EMPLOYMENT_.-~_.0l>II0ft00< .. _

OIy-<:M.----_w __
~J .. s.r.ce-NurtlnO_-_w_

FOR RENT

II!o

'"."
If'

:: 001 Absolutely Free."lG,a,..
'"HOURS: Tuesday thru Frielay. 1:30 to 4:45

Monday' a.m. to 4:45 --....~._.
e--.r_
Duple •••
FOIl., c.,_H.
......,e-
LakefrOflI Hou ...
Land
lMnQO' .......
10-0

__ I-_-.
0ftIC0 $poco.......
SOotooo_
V-=ataonAenab
Wlltltedto~

FOR SALE
e-., .....I----------.------ -!eo<_.
Duel't, ..,..... ~--"'-'r.......e-
Lak,lront HouMs
'-o"'-'r---"'-'t
Oulol_"'-'t_E_W.....,
v..... "'-'r

HOUSEHOLD

..
Oil

Deadlines -...-..,.,...,..Monday Green Sheet •••••••••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
C,rculation JO,OOC

Wednesday Green Sheet PluS
Fowlerville, Pinckney. & Hartland •• Frl. 3:30 p.m.

CIrculation 88,100
Wednesday Green Sheet •••••••• Mon. 3:30 p.m.

C"culalto" .5,250
Buyer's Directory ••.••••••••••.•• Frl. 3:30 p.m.

lQ ..... ' 1'400000s,no Opoort,,",I, 'UlI~
"'~I"!I Wf!! .. ,~ plf'Oge<I 10 lhe I.ltf!!f

.. '1(1 Spo'l 0' U S a::ChC~ for lhe
ac~ hf!!~1"!1 01 f'Qual P'rOvs rIO OC>-
t'lOf"lun fr fl'lrOUO"..ouf the' Nafl()<1 We'

l"l'lcoo ..r..gf!! .1M support .. '" .. ll"mal..,~

~.~tl' no ~no M.lfle"n<3 r»fOO''''' 11'1
"""""1"1 I"".'t "'f!! no baHoe" 10 oollul'I
"O<.lSOno b4!'<::~s~ 01 rKe ,,0I0t
... IQ>OOO' I'\,lhOi"ta Crf''Q,n

EO~l Ho", OQ Opponun tl' "lOOl'n
(Q~I Housol"lQ OOPCWIl,lnofy

T..~ '"-lIIu'lt,al00n
OfP,ubh~r ,NOh,.

Publ s~' s Notte. All 'f!!al eslal",
• <j..f!!rTsed In IF' S ~sp.aPf'r 'S wb
jf'C1 fO 1!'Ie Ff'Of!!'f.Jo1 Fa" Hous,"'lQ ACloI
1968 .f'loch !'Nil" II tUe-g.-J 10 ~ ....,
t Sf!! .1"1 ~el~f!!ftCf!! h"w~looo 0'
d s.cnmOl'latlOl'lbased on rac. C~
reilQtOn Of " .. "onaf OfIQItl or an, In

tenllOtllO """Jr. •• n.,.SUCh Pfeteft'nc:e
I mrUittOfl 01' d'setll'nu'l .. ltOrI
Tft S ~'~Oot(""nor./'tOWtngl,«
ct"Ol an, acl ..ert,sU"IQ lor real f!!SI"I~
• "loe;.l'l IS '" vo()l .. 11Of\ ~ lhe' t... Ou,
re~e" are l'Ier~b, In'or~ lholl ..II
d.ell,ngs aCl ...~n,sed ,n II'I,S
ne*Spa()e:r ..,e a ..allable on an t'quat
OPpOrlIJMy
I fR Doc 1'lIW FJlf!!<l ).]1 n 8 IS.m,

"Y'I Com'flerCI.II A.-fe
~ Pe,WOfdo..erlQ

SJ!)lracilSo'Of"

ret)ell
~lerl 0" 01ume ad

Garage Sale, Lost.
Wanted To Rent, S,tua·
t,ons Wanled & House-
hold Buyers Directory
Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Ava'iable
Want ads may be placed until
330 pM Frtday. lor that
wee'" s edilion Read your
ad.,er!rsemenf rl"'e "rst tIme ,t
appears and report any error
Imnedlalely Sllgerl
LlVlngston Newspapers Will
nOl Issue credit for errors in
ads after tfle Ilrst 'ncorreet
insertion

absolutely

FREE
All Items offered In this
'Absolutely Free"
column must be exaclly
that, free to those
responding, ThiS news-
paper makes no charge
for these listings. but
restricts use to residen-
tial Sliger 1liVingston
Pubhcallons accepls no
rel;ponstbility for acttons
between IndIVIduals
regarding "Absolulely
Free" ads (Non-
commercial) Accounts
only Please cooperate
by plaCing your "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3 30 P m Friday for
next week pubhcalton.

001 Absolutely Free

17 CU ft Sears'-F-r-ee-z-e-r
Needs doorliner.
(313)229·7805after 5 pm
1976 FIAT for parts
(313)34~23~ _
23 IN Zenith color console.
Needs work U-haul.
(313/693-1985
25 '-ZENITH- color TV. needs
som~repalr (517)S46-5582.
2 KITIENS (Tiger) Male and
female (517)54-",&--",5844~ _
2 RABBITS Outdoor I)9ts.
separated hutch 4 to 7 p.m.
1(313)356-0004
1 't<hl1e-Vlnyl Couches GOOd
condition (517)546·1124
between 5-10 _
3 BLACK/white 7 week
kittens to gOOd homes.
(313)397-{)873after 11 30pm
10 TWO "vel' Frigidaire
Stove U Haul (313)437·1201.
4 SHEL TIETSEAGlE
pUppies Small, 8 weeks,
male, female (517)~123
9 WEEK old Shepilerd,Lab,
and Retnever mixed pups
(517)548-3550
ABANDONED Long-Haired
white/orange cat Neutered.
Very, very sweet
(313,887·1749 I
ALLERGIES duetoca~
good home L1tler trained
(517)546-8110
ALREADY cut wood, -U.haul,
(313)474.9013
ANIMAL AId Free adoPlable
__ ,.. D~ " D._ ....
......"' ....... v tJ,,,, ""' 11Q.

Saturdays 10·2 p m
BEAGLE miX, 4 years:
neutered outdoor male
(313/34~9-458,aller 5 30 P m
BEAGLES 6 ;-eek (,1-"
puppies and mom.
(313)437.1679
BEA'/TfFUlLY marked kitten
free to good home.
(313)887--1969
CAN'T keep your I)9t1 Animal
Protection Bureau Pel
pl.lcement assistance.
1311Jnl 1037
I , r' (\'1 lovmg, needs
home (3131729-8597

C'o
c..
~-:•..-•.,
•

TA Bl.E l chairs Black and
w1l,te TV G.u JlOo'e Ironer
,3131684-2311

POllC" SrArE.....fNT A I .a •• n,s ...o
PvDl sJ'le'd on $hOt'flL. "9S1OO" u ... ~s
5 :.ubl~I·O I~ cones ttO/"lSS'''It'd.",~ a",

pl •• ~ r,le (.~d COCo'" at .hoCI'\ ..,.

a .... oIDlf' lr()f'rlll'll!' ~...e,'S"9 C1.OoIlrt~"I
$.1'0"'" l • ......,SIOf\""..... s.pa~rs 104'1'1 .......

Hoort. ~ MOCI't"04'" "'1'" r JI]IUf 1100
~ltQ"f/l "'''9'''0fI ".~...Sp'~ '1 I,!,'(>f ..~, I""
''0'' t'lG ,., acC",pl • ., a(I_ .. " S4!'f S ora.r
SJ'O" L .. '"'9"'O"'l N ... ·.,"fI'el • .a ....e.' N~
no ..... f'IQr ,fO Dl'<1 It! \ n... SPoaj)l" Al'lO ()t'If,

Dv~h<..alo()o'\01 ~t'I .dt.t!ol4:'~1 $P'>all (0'\

Sf tu ~ , ryl ~,eOI"I'ICf!!" 0' I~ "(h~If'H' S
O"O~' W,..." ~~ 1!'loI" O~ ,"wrhO"'1 01 ~

sa'nf" act"forlSt:'~"l S ()fc:Je-'~ f'I() ,It'd' .,11
be' Q ... et'l u"'f!!"s' "IOf"e- Of l.,poQrol()h<.aJ or
v''''''", errors os Q'''.'' 10 The Shopoono Gu.o«ol
" I 'n~ lor COr'rf!!(.toonbPlore the se<ood ."

1erfOOO" NotrC!'1.pon\.lbf~ 'or OI'niSSIOnS

Three upholstered ChaIrs 2
plaIn 1 pont Good cand ..
tJOC'l(313)229-7861
TV /radMllstereo console
Works Re'":'lOVe thIS week
(313)873-502'
TWO Labrador PuppteS 6
months Male and female
Shots (313)62~

010 Special Nollces

ASTROLOGICALHOIo-=
scopes by appl,),ntment
,S1 n54&-3404 Ask for Bonnot'
A fj;ERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
"iIth ltl,S iKl • , nr . S25
,J1J~7
SRIOAL molhe' and f1ower-=
\lor' d-esses InVItations
IUledo rentals All at
OISCQIJ"!:l'"ICes call Mary s
NeOOtng Connectlo"
,3'J)ol37·242! _

t~?l.$ J~
"GET LEGAL"

Budding LIcense
Se,....lna· ::)

JII""'t)( alos~e)e~

(313) 887·3034
Prepare tor the Sf':;le

e"amlna'lcn Sponsoreo
By CommunJl,; EduCai!on

Programs al

Pinckney

(313) 878·3115
Novi

j3131348·1200

_.
......-_Ilorrot~-Cfw'iIIftwIIT,...c_E_.",..E_

, ..... PrOIlu<It_.COOI
~'''''''---........-CMoMdE__.
U_Wamod.........-
0lIIc0~
Sporting Good.
Jr:xJe or Sea'
U-l'>el<-PERSONAL

I4t1
'm
ZSIl...
"',e
113
'20
III

"''03
'0<

TWO twm sIZe box spongs
and frames (517)548-2072
after4-!pm~ ~_.,..
WOOD cabInet. very old, WIth
doors and brass handles,
(313)684·5439

BUSINESS course, twelv!)
weeks, Monday nights Earn
while you learn. Cost approx·
Imately $50. (5Jn54&-2531.
CERAMICS Classes, green·
ware, finng and supplies
For details call (313)229-8380.
FREE pregnancy test, whtle
you wait, and counseling
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy Cenler at
49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom
(313)624-1222.
LOVING Photography will do
your wedding pictures.
Surprisingly reasonable. call
for free wedding planning
guide. (313)449-2130.

NEW YEAR
SPECIAL
SCUlptured

Nails
Licensed Nail

Technician Using
Top Quality

Products
... Full set of
Acrylic Nalls

ONLY $2500

Callforan
appointment
348·9228

Diane

002 Happy Ads

OJ for all occasIons. EXl)9r- .. ------- ...
lenced, and reasonable. Call
(313)227-3453.

'0lI
107
.0lI..
'"110
lIS
112."

CHRISTINA
MANCINELLI

&
JEFF

WITTBRODT

NEEDED: $1,000 loan, 90 to
180 days, high Interest paid
(313)632-5017,ask for carolyn,
PREGNANCY HelPLINE.
(313)229-2100.24 hours Prob-
lem pregnancy help, free
pregnancy tests
Confidential.
PROTESTANT Minister avail·
able to l)9r1orm marnage
ceremonies. Call
(313)878-6767.

Thill beautiful, extensively remodeled, quad
level backs to a gorgeous. wooded. commons
area and is within walking distance to quaint,
downtown Northville. New carpeting
throughout, master bath with jacuzzi and
skylight, and much, much more" $199,000, 348-
6430.
Northville - A pleasure to show this upl)9r
level end unit 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, neutral
decor, Cathedral ceiling In hVlng room Custom
window treatments - quick occupancy
$79,900. ~30
New carpeting throughout, completely re-
painted, 2 bedroom. 1'h bath townhouse con·
dominium, finished basemen I, 1 ear all. garage
- ali appliances stay - 'h mile from lake'
$62.000 3-48-6430

2 Bedroom condo with 2 full, 2 hall baths 1st.
iloor laundry, 2 cllr lIlIlIl.ittll.i 11'""11" Fi,,,,,i,,,,,,
Custom deck Finished walk-out basement
Nice selling, backs to wooda, Immediate oc·
cupancy, $114.900 348~30

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.

CallCarOI=er at 34W43O
NORTHVILLE· NOVI 348-6430

Bongo
C&otlal_eor_
~
found

'-_ ....
..-lOtIPoIIlIcoI_--

CLOTHING Howell Church
of Chrost Grand River,
Mondays 7 P!II-8.30 Pl!!_
CLOTHING Church of Christ,
8026 Rickett Rd Tuesday.,s-a PI!l_ _ _

010 SpecIal Notices 010 Special Notices

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installallon at 30%
to 50% savings (313/227·5966

010 Special Notices 013 Card of Thanks

001 Absolutely Free 001 Absolutely Free

COUCH. Different tones 01 Gorgeous black cat. Young
black, grey; small You haul, male, Neutered. loves kids
(313)229-6037 Evenings (313)229-6964
CURTIS Matthews Color TV GREEN eleclr1c stove. Cali
sel PIcture. but not clear. after 6 p.m. (313)231-11268.
(313)229-8597. JELL YMAKERS of 1989: Var ..
DOG like cat. Vaccinated, ous size Jars. NorthVille
dewormed, very loving. ~(3c::13:!:)34U:=.~230=. ~
Animal Ald. (517)548-3167. KITIENS. Litter trained: cali-
FEMALE cat. affectionate, 6 co, IIger, black. Healthy, 6
months Ordered out by weeks, (313)437~714.
Landlord. (517)548-4043. KmENS. Male and lemale.
FORO Mustang II Not dny. Liller trained. Good With
a b Ie. Par t son I y. kids (517)548-7307.
(313)68S-3366.Thur8d~ LOVEABLE female cat. Good
FREE pallets (313)437~ or temperament. (313)878-9358.
(313)437~ MAGIC Chef gas stove. Oven
FRIGIDAIRE Dryer Working needs work. (517)548-3765.
con d i t Ion U - h a u I. NEWSPAPERS. You plck-up.
(313)437-9311. ~(3.:=13:<:;)88'77~~;:.:188=;-._--=-----=-:--
FULL size hide-a-bed, heavy. Need loving homes for 2 long
You haul (313)227-3770 after haired cats. (3131349-8232.
6 P m PUPPIES. 7 or 8 weeks old,
GERMAN Shepherd male. A I 0 0 k I I k e S no 0 p y .
keeper. Just doesn't lI~e =(5~17)=5=2:=H~98=c1.=-_-,-_-;-:-
kitty (313)349-6564. PUPPIES, 9 weeks old,
GE Washer. Needs timer. mostly black, medium·slze,
U-haui (313)884-5439 after cute, (313)884-2882,
4pm PUr'PY, male hound, 4
GINGER, tame I)9t rabbit months old. (313)437~11
With cage. food MOVing. ::.aft:.::e:::.r-,,6-,p~.m~. _
(51n546-6760after 3 p.m RAILROAD ties and pieces, ;..::.~~=:.:.:..;,.:;;:.:.::. _
GOLDEN Lab mixed puppy. Howell to Ann Arbor area,
15 weeks, housebroken, ~(3=1=3)=754=--I=200=.========= _
loves children (313)685-0208, _
021 HOU3~1 021~_---.......-

CONGRAT U LATION S!
Jimmy and Jodie Widmayer
on birth of your twins Love,
santa.

HAPPY "58" ANNIVERSARY

GRANDMA & GRANDPA'

Wll'lLove
Les, Ida, Gienn, Andrea,
Artie

009 Entertainment

ALL Occassion disc jockey
service. STAX·O·WAX
PRODUCTIONS. 22 years
experience. Call anytime
(313)229-9770.

PREMIER Big Band! Any
and all occasions. Call:
(517)546-6547,(313)348-2955

Professional OJ, any occas·
Slon. 15 years experience,
$lSO up. (313)47Hl084.

021 Houses

A lO""",i"l.ui"r iUYllr with ;a;. cettlng wtll greel
your guests at this outstanding home for enter.
talnlng and liVing. Five le.els dramatically ar.
ranged with much exposed wOOd. A pictures-
que pond adjoining ftve acre" 01 deSignated
wetlands, $395,000. 348-6430
Extremely well maintained spacious ranch
home on large landseal)9d treed 101. 3
Bedrooms, 2'h baths, formal dining room,
family room. Florida room and f1rep'ace.l
Garage has 24x18 heated workshop" Near 215'
& 12 Oaks Mall, located In beaulllul, hlstorieaJ
Northville, $139.000. 3-48-6430.

Seeing Is bellevlngll Quality remodeled three
bedloom home In Northville, Remodeled kit.
chen boasts French doors leading to large
backporch and well eared lor yard. All electric
& plumbing replaCed with new. Energy effI-
cient furnacA Sll8 AM :lAA-U.'III

Move right Into this sharp condo!! Enjoy the
fireplace now and the patio this summer!!
BeautifUl bay window In L.R Beamed ceiling In
F R, spacious room thru/out, Double door
master bedroom entry!! Near X·ways, Nor·
thville, Immediate occupancyll $7i,9OO. Real
Estate One 348-6430

VOLUNTEERS needed.
LACASA Inc" The ll.lngston
Area CounCil Against Spouse
Abuse, needs canng valun·
te",rs for the Domestic
Violence Sexual Assault
(SARA) Children's Program
Training will be ollered to
volunteers Willing to commit
a minimum of four hours a
week Call (51nS46-1350 for
further Informahon

SPECIAL Valentines • soil
sculplured dolls and animals.
reasonable prices
(5ln546-7193
SPRING;-:':O""I)9=-n-:-:Ho-u-s-e"';-featur.
Ing handmade longaberger
baskets and woodcrafts,
11602 Lombardy (oll McGre-
gor), PInckney saturday,
10 am to 4 pm (313)426-2656
SUBSTANTIAL discounts on
brand new des,gner b'Klal
and brKlal party gowns, prom
gowns, m.,taholls, and
tuxedo rentals Used gowns
also Call (313)348-2783

SUPER 80WL PARTY 012 Car Pools

THANK YOU

The members of the VFW
Posl 4012, 438 S Main,
NorthVille, want to thank the
Northville Fire Department
for their prompt and profes.
slonal response which saved
our Post on November 29lh
We want to also thank Quality
Conslruchon Company of
Dearborn for their SWiftness
In repairing the damage But
most of all, we want to lhank
our loyal and patient Bingo
players antj wtll welcome
them back on Salurday,
January 7th a16 45 p m _

UNIMAX
I"dependent Marketeer

DynamiC new concept
• No Inventory

• No Product to sell
• sa.e money/earn money
• EXClllng Income polenllal

• Company training/support
Call Mike Gilbert 9 to 4
Wednesday thru Friday.
(313)231-1700

WANTED 77 overweight
people - Herbal Or recom-
mended, guaranteed.
(313)474-7556.

Sponsor WA Chapter 110,
Sunday, 1-22·89, 4 P m
AmerICan leg,on Club, 3265
W Grand River, Howell.

WEDDING Invllatlons. colors
or elegant white and ,vOry
Select from a vanety of
quality pal)9rs to SUit your
personal taste and budget
Traditional and contemporary
designs, South Lyon Herald.
101 N Lafayette,
(3131437-2011

BRIGHTON·Ren·Cen. per
day. $3full-hme, $4 part·tlme.Leave Brighton 6:30 am ... _

arrive downtown 7:30am.... ..- -
Leave downtown 4'45 pm, Green Sheet Wanl Ads
amVl: Bnlll1ton 6 pm. Save Reach
money. you:OJelf and your
car Leave your snow and Ice Over 64.000 Homes
dnvlng to us. (313/227·7215 ....... ...

BIG SCREEN TV

VIDEO taping. Weddings.
bIrthdays, reunions, etc.
Reasonable. (313~. -
•••,•,,,•,,
•••, Roses andi violets may be
• all right, but say
; "I Love You" in
; black and white•;
; Send a personal Valentines Day
• Greeting to the ones you love. You can
• place a happy Valentines Day ad in the
• Wednesday/Thursday, February 8/9
• edition of this newspaper for only,$5 75 for 10 words or
• • less if prepaid.
, Phone orders will be charged at the
• regUlar rate of 10 words for $6.24
• Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word
• your message - here are some examples:
• HAPPY ValentinesDay to you TOMiss Durocher, Be our valentine/
, Mom and Dad/ Love Smitley Your4thgrade class•••••••,,•,•,,,•,,,,,,,,,•,,,

,,
•••••••,
,,•,•••,,,
•,•,,
•,•••,•••,

~

Deadline· February 3rd at 3:30pm
Northville 348·3022 South Lyon 437-4133 Howell 548-2570

Novi 348-3024 Milford 685·8705 E3nghton 227.4436 •,,••,•+•,,
•,•••,•,•

Name _

Address

Phone (

Please place my Valentines Day Ad in the newspaper as follows

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

6. 7. 8.
Enclosed find my check or money order
for Ihe lotaf amount

o Valenlines Day Ad $5.75o Small Winged heart .75o Large Winged heart S1.25
Tolal amounl enclosedc:::::J

9. 10.
Mall thiS form With your check
or money order to

THE GREEN SHEET
Gentral Classified Depl.
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI. 48178

•
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/louses

WOODS, WATER AND
AWONDERFUL
LIFESTYLE.
MAPLEPLACE
VILLAS ~:t;~

013Clrd 01 Thinks 015Lost
BRIGHTON Under construc·
tlOn. 3 bedroom quad·level
2'11 baths. ht lloor laundry.
lamlly room. hreplace 3 car
garage. NIce SUbdivISion lot
Brighton township 5145900
Call Richard Krause. builder
(313)229~155

HIGHLAND
3 SR Co on~t on • well landscaped
lot !»Clung up to "'Klint land Full
btttement 1"1"11,. loom 'IIiIIltt'l fire
~.ace IOffflal llln no 'oom \4.I~ I
~,n .nth oll area Pa~"" f1!o
EJ.cellenl loc.tlon (.lo,e '0 M ~9
And 1I S 23 110990000 (,,.
632 5050 or 58 7-4663

HARTLAND
Two wooded parcels. comboned
with la~eprlYileveson Blnen and
Wallace lakes Great lor child·
ren Hartland SChools Reaso-
nably pr~ed at $15900 Call
W.-:l Of 632·5050

o~ce you paSS beyond your
communzty gate house, you enter
a magIc place totally removed from
the world outside.

.II~RED CARPET_ KEirn1k~tuJ£f
Rare birds and wildlife are all part of

the design that nature has created
for you at Maple Place Villas.

(313)227 ·5000

1ST. OFFERING on thiS perfect starter/retire·
ment home In Sou1h Lyon features 3 bedrooms.
large kitchen. hardwood floors and basement. 2
car garage. Close to schools and churches.
$72.000.

" -rM#lqw1~
~ in a -mrt:1f

~"'0r4'''''',"

NEW HUDSON - Beautiful newer colomal
features 3 bedrooms. 1~': baths. large liVing
room. dining room. kitchen with appliances and
basement 2 car attached garage. Only $'07.000.

lOVELY 10 ACRE HORSE FARMI Super 3
bedroom colomal features 1'h baths. family
room With wood stove. dining room and flmshed
basement. 2 car attached garage. Horse barn
With 3 box stalls $159.900.

SUPER 50 ACRE FARM - Beautiful remodeled
farm home features 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. great
room With natural ftreplace. dining room. COurl'
try kitchen and fimshed basement. Several out·
bUildings and 2 barns. $179.900.

NICE SPLIT LEVEL in South Lyon leatures 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths. family room. large ~itchen
and finished basement 1 car attached garage.
Nice corner lot. $78.900.

BRIGHTON Ldke (,I tr,(
Pmes 2600 sQ It QUdr ,
bedroom 2'h bu' I "',. I.

kitchen appJJar.· L '

wood floors II I prd,.I""
available S1b9 I JU
(313)277 1466 (3t3m31110

..
,I

VILLAGEOf MILfORD
Incof9le o'o~r1y ,n .J vI IT"" ';,
loca11()fl 2 uml upper a Ij I ...
recently updated With newe .. II.,.
Sldtno ~to,ms and S"'rt?f'L"!S C \., r!>
I(\Q and w,r ~ upP<er unl! ..."-J f"

'" remOdeletj 1000ILJ(hn~ I<tlche" ...
tw.th 1 bloclo:. from Mdlr" ')1 ...lIt all
st eel p"rk.l"g dnd 2 \,ar3-;)o.. ...rf a'
oppvrluntty lor p(oh SSIon<!.'!o <-

Investors Splt!;'r~ l'fl"JI .....·pC
rl1~ 900 00 Call bJ7 -('5o'J (r M ~~b6J

BRIGHTON. 2.000 square foot
contemporary. 3 Bedrooms. 3
blI1hs. living room. family
rdam. formal dining. lire-
pe:::a. alarm system. and
Mished basement with walk-
out $134.900. (313)231·,.82.

iiRIGHTON by owner. Mt
Brighton Sub 1.975 sq It
brick ranch 3 bedrooms. 2'h
baths. full basement. 1stfloor laundry. Circular drive. 2 _

car garage. Immedlale occu·
pancy 5153.900.
(313)227...."'2"'42"-----__

BRIGHTON schools 1 935 SQ
ft colOnial In deSirable
Woodlake Village 3 large

---------- bedrooms, family room With
walkout, farge deck central
air. attached 2 car garage
easy access to 96 and 23
5112.000 by owner
1313)2£9-7297

DUPLEX '''' WHITMORE LAKE ~ _ ...
Buill 1980 thlll cedar sided ranch has two 2· ~t;;...'
bedroom units. city sewer CIII hstlng olflce lor -~~~.- ';-!B' .,

cash flow Information. 585.000. -~';I

A GOOD BUY. One oflhe 'ew
homes .... ,lable In LIVingston
Counly al thIS pnce Good lor
a grOWingI.mlly Needs some
IlnlShlng Convenient lor
expressw.ys FowlervIlle
schools JustS55.9OO(G778)

COME AND SEEI ThiS four
bedroom home In the City 01
Brighton Brrght and
spacIous WIth cathedral
ceIling Beaullful deck WIth
grill and lovely landscapl~g
All lor 5109.900 (F659)

Welcomehome. Naw that
you've arrived, you may

never want to
leave! [!] PREVIEW

• PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200 [!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (313)227·2200

BRIGHTON A Charming IItlle
place In the country liVing
room. 2 bedroom. newly
remodeled bath and kllchen
With dIshwasher and
recessed I:ghlmg. office and
laundry room. neutral tones
throughoul. extra larlle 2'12
car garage with secol ..J lloor
storage. 10x10 shed All on 1
acre With mature trees
Asking $76.900 Call
(313)227-4860for details

HOMES FROM '139,900.

Hours: Open Everyday
12 noon· 5 p.m.

5 Furnished Models by
Perlmutter/Friewald

I Brokers Welcome! I Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437 ... 111g;~1ic -CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
ATTENTION HOMEBUYERS
Are you thmkmg of buymg a new or eXlsllng
home? The Michigan State HOUSIng
Development AuthOrity (MSHDA) has two
programs to help cut the fmancmg costs of

• homeownershlp. If you are a modest-mcome
family or smgle person. call MSHDA at
1-800-327-9158 (Monday-Friday 8 a.m -5 pm)
for more information."I.~RED CARPET'_ KElm
NORTHVILLE CONDOS - We have a line selection 012 and 3
beclroom models located In Highland La~es Country Place
and Northridge Estates. Priced from $79.900

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH - We have lust hsted 4 line
homes WIth basements and garages Call loday Pnced from
$12.300 to $84.900

NEW LISTING - Nicely decorated 3 bedroom 1';' Dath
Colonl.1 10 deSirable Soulh Lyon localoon fealures lamlly
room wllh Ilreplace. lull basemenf. and anached garage JUSI
$94.900
CROSSWINDSCONDO - Exqulslle 3l>edroom 3 balh Ranch
features dIning room. SpaCIOUSgalhenng room WIth welDar
and garage Convenient locallon to pool and tennis COU"S
Only $124.000

CAREER OPPORTUNITY WEE:K
Considered Rell Estate? Call Janua 23-30
CONNEMARA HILLS - Don't miSS thIS exceptionally
well-l<epl3 bedroom Ran:h on nICely treed 17acre lot Home
has Deen well maintained and lealures a complete hSI 01
extras Call TOday- Just S149.9OO
OWNER SAYS SELL - 2liOO sq It NorthVille Commons
Colonlll oilers 3 beclrooms. 217 baths den lor mal d,nlng
room. tstlloor laund;y. basemenl and anached garage Greal
condl\lon.Ioca\lOn and pnce
NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL OISTRICT - One-ol a ~,nd Cape
Cod has been nicely remodeled and beautllully maintained
slOce 1829 TWice featured on No"hville's Home Tour Call lor
details and appolOtment $194.500

349·5600
330N. Center • Northville

Oll NG
REAL ESTATE,INC.437-2056
201S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan
48178

NEW COLONIAL ON 2 ACRES
Traditional exterior With surpnslng lloor plan
Great room with fireplace. formal dinIng. country
kitchen. 1st floor laundry. SpacIous master sUite
with bath. 2 more bedrooms With bath. full base-
ment. attached 2 car garage SIX Inch walls. wood
WIndows Select your colors and be In before
Easter! $143.900.

CROOKED LAKE WATERFRONT RANCH
All brick home with 2 bedrooms on ground floor. 2
bedrooms In finished walkout basement. Open
lloor plan upstairs with large living room/dining
area opening to deck overlooking 85 feet 01 water
frontage Fireplace. 1st floor laundry Family room
with woodburn"r In lower level Attached 2·car
garage Large storage barn. 'h acre lot $167.000

NEW RANCH ON LARGE COUNTRY SUB LOT
Almost 1300 s.t. of living space In thiS 3 bedroom
wood and brick sided homel! Open lIoor plan
makes the mosl of lhe hvlng room. dining area. kll,
chen 1'h ceramic baths. ceramic foyer. 1st 1I00r
laundry. Attached 2-car garage. full basement
asphalt drive. Select your carpet and light fixtures
Lot backs up to park area and ovarlooks man·
made lake. 196,500.

-

.~ ... RED CARPET~I.III. KEirn
_ ELGEN REALTORS

PINCKNEY
UNDER CONSTRUC.
TlON - 1000 sq It
tn·level 2x6 construe
liOn. 2 car garage 51111
time to pIck colors
H29GG $84 oS J

(313)227 -5000
BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. 2 level walkout
basement Hlth ~lrcp:ace \).;",'j

addl\lonal kitchen on 5 acre'
Good opportunity 10 oeve
lopment I\.d\ac~n\ 10 ",clu
Slve development on ,!r,ght
on Road For sale by ONner
PrinCIpals o~ly (313)941-.12"
9 a m to 5 pm Monodv
f!1rough Friday

-NEW-
New construction Nlth
complellon planned tor
February 1989' A beautiful
conlemporary style ranch on
two acres Very open 1I00r
plan - cathedral ceilings
Call for more information
594.500 00 Call 8874663 o'
632·5050

-
BRIGHTON By owner 1'/2
year Old ranch With 3
bedrooms 2 full baths
cathedral ceilings, brick ftre-
place neutral decor open
floor p'an. and lots of extras
Huge walk,oul basemenl
With high ceilings 2 car
attached garage Excellenl
family neighborhood Owner
mOvIOg . must sell Priced
below market at 5104 900
Drive by 1029 Alpine Orlve
(313)229·7293 for
aep'£'!llf!1!!nt

Red Carpet
Hot!

SELLER HAS MOVED OUT
OF STATE AND MUST SELL
thlt, cute 2 t)ej ....."'Ill 'If I)
~Ith a full bast.. I,'nt r 1
I"Q 2 lots J.nd ...rr0 ll"\'
prl'tllt'qe<> HURHY S
ASk lor Madeline

UNBELltVA~L~ '"
MILFORD 1-" cl
r("modelcd t. 'I(

Ranch ~lth \ IJrgt 0\ I I
garage Or, 161~ v

Madeline'

Meek Realty,
Inc.

101 E l"lIlgs'on f'll
Highland MICh,qdl1 4801

Bus (313\ 88' '>',
t:.ac.hother ,nlh·Ot I (It'

\ ov-ncd "n,1 0C'll" 1'" ~

BRIGHTON by owner S~I< ;
12 month Icac;e WIP ~ I ,.,11

Prlct'" negoll~b't" 1 ..,t'':HII d 1

bedroom r<lnc~ 1 'II" '
floor laundr) lul I a~t'l' 1 11
nalural qa' No ldl t'" .It
plea,e Alte 5:' In

13131227·1565

HARtlAND .Ar~"",T
Alfrnd<1bll" r CI"oJ .. t, n'~ I t

P('oI("f"yl '<;1"1 If.l , ••

ror,'I'.l" , t
m.., 'f 1'.' 1... ' ..

11'}.<1\ r, ~ ".I "\ ..
P'l«ed Iv ~c ./ J I )'" 'I" ,. f ,

SthOOl1 C.au6.l1 ~ ., M H....)
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H.l\RTLAND Endless amenl'
hes Gorgeous Cape Cod on
5 28 acres' Top quality
throughout this tastfully
decorated home 4 • 5
Bedrooms. 3 fUll baths. 2 half

BRIGHTON. Woodlake baths. finished walk·out
Village 3 bedroom. 1'h lower level. hrst floor laun·
baths. 2 car garage $94.500 dry. 3 plus car garage. only 4
Phone days. (313)2~53 miles 10 US·23 $219.000
Afler4 pm .(313)227.1713 England Real Estate

--- - - - - - (313)632·7427
---------- HARiLANDi-;-~Hartland

Shores" Move light Into this
NEW custom bUill brick and
cedar ranch In a deslreable
SUbdivIsion FUll basement. 2
car garage. ~ full balhs. oak ----- _
cabinets In kitchen. end
entrance garage Immediate
occupancy. pnvlleges 10
all· sports Long Lake Whal a
value' $119.900 England Real
~tat!.@1~2·7427 _

HARTLAND area Beautifully
secluded 4 bedroom. 3 bath

FENTON schools. By owner. home with IIreht family room
4.36 acres. updated. comfor- Minutes from US-23 Appral·
tanble farmhouse 35x51 sal PIICed at $91.500 Call
barn. outbuilding. new well Cheryl Ross 1(800)544~776
and electri~. City sewer. gas RE/MAX Metro Asso
heat. near lake $65.000. HOLLY SCHOOLS. A show·
(313)6~741 or (313)629-1338. casel All cedar construction

and spacious open lloor f'\lI~
--------- With this 3 bedroom. 2 balh

contemporary Loft overlook·
Ing Great Room WIth dramatic
view of 7 acre nature
preserve Lake pnvileges to
pnvate Ehza Lake. Just 2
miles to 1·75 $t52.500.
England Real Estate
(313)632·7427.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON SpacIous 5
bedroom colonoal on large lot
In one of Brlghtons hne subs
2'h balhs. formal dinIng and
hVlng rooms. famIly room
With hreplace. full walk-out
basement, hrst floor laundry.
2 car gara'JA Immediate
occupancy SI55.900 Please
call Fran Heinig at the
Michigan Group.
(313)227~500 No 369t

MILFORD
Theres plenly of room onthiS
four bedroom. 2 5 bath
colonoal not far Irom the
Village of Milford Formal
dining large k,lchen. lamlly
room. hVlng room. on a
bpaulilul sllbdl"I"O~
Homes on large parcels
SI59.900 00 Call 887-4663 or
632·5050

JM~CJ..!:::c ~ lB

REDUCED'" Warm. charm·
Ing and COZ)'three bedroom
ranch on . mont condlhon"
Two full baths Large.
SpaCIOUS country k,tchen
Den or 4th bedroom on lull
hnlshed drywalled and
carpeted basement Abso-
lutely move·on condlhon
BRI~HTON SCHOOLS
ALI,\O!iT A FULL ACRE LOT
NOW JUST $110000 (m525)

[!] PREVIEW
• PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200

BRIGHTON Hartland
Schools. 4 bedroom colonial.
1900 sQ 1I • oversIzed family
room With CuSlom f,replace.
pnvate beach and boallng
access on Osborn lake. 'h
acre. $118.000.(313)227.3386

FARMHOUSE
Dramale MOO SQ tl f.fmhOu~ on 10
acres With .. cuslom deSfO~ 7 1C)nf:

hot •• Ier ~Se"bO&rd hNt srslem for
elhctency 5 Bt'drooms 2..., batl"ts ,lion
• bfoa"ttlully l.andsuped S..ttlng 51
Ac2(h11Of\11acres ua.llible .1 Sl50C oer
Kre tiOfM ShOWS or.at pflde In
OWrlerSht() Sift 000 0() c.U 631 S050 or

M7...tf63 e])JM~a~ @tB

BUILDING A DREAM HOME?

Discover ollr comblnallon
construcllon and end mort-
gage linanclng program. We
Will provide unhmlted draws
lor tha do-at-yourself home
builder. For low rates and
reduced lees. call our
construction loan diVISion

Flrsl Securoty Savings Bank
(313)352·noo, (313/336-7700

Equal HOUSingOpportunity

BRIGHTON
A great 'amlly home in beauhful
Bitten Lake Estates' ThiS bnck
ranchwith 3 BORand2 'ull baths
offers room to gro*' Large family
room With masonry hreplace
adJACent to the spaCtOuS kitchen
and lirst floor laundry Screened
In porch Attached garage and
lull basement Walk to schOOls
and par1<lCall lor more ,nlo
SIOo1900Call632=or887001663

lrOHTWP
Magnificent hOme In Lyon rwp The
contemporary d.ttQn t •• lurts QWllty
construction and an tht' CUllom detail,
v.utI~ cathedral ceiling tn G'''' room
3 b4K'rooms :2 5 bIllh, I6'UlII 'W In
mAI'er ~room 2..., ear anac:he(I
g&raQ4t 2Y1 c:.ardetKhed Qlr. TrMd
lot beckS "p 10 WOOded acruge lS
mini to U$.23 .... ancs U 01 III camPUI
A".' ..... 1 1m 00000 Call 632~ Of'
UI..ee3

FOWLERVILLE Raised
ranch Reduced to S82.500
1.449 sQ It. heated by fire-
place Insert ThIS neat as a
pm family home offers 3
bedrooms and1'h baths The
Michigan GrO\lp. Steve
Blbbeo (517)546-4193

HOWELL
Are you thinking about a
brand new home 'or 19897
New construction Is planned
lor this beauhful pine trlled
lot located in an area of nice
homes Call to set an
appolntmnent to review the
house plans S99.9OO00 Call
887-4663or 632-5050

021 Hou •••

HAMBURG 2 Year old 1300
sq It ranch on 1 acre
Basement and under house
garage S91.9OO Call aller
6 pm (313)229-9575

FENTON.M'
We have a cozy home listed
on Lake Tyrone. an all
sporls lake In Hartland
School DIstrict. large. newly
construCled 45 car garage.
e.tra slorage shlld Sandy
beach. and m~ch more
$79.90000 Call 687·4663 or
632-5050lor more delllis

$OUTHL'OH
Soul'" l yon l'Iome on ~rge h'ee<I tot
WQn<krlul newohbott\OOd to rilM •
lamll)' In I J Bf'drooms 2 baths tamlly
r()Onl ...,.ttl 'lfe-place o.e'Sll~ :1\; CAr.".c~OIr. large ur",ty room
aooodencleek .r" 011klt(.r'!&n.rd
H~ I' well maHilllne<! and shows
pride 0' OWt"f',shIP Uust s~ 10
apprKlitel listed .t S114 goo 00 Call
632 5050 Of' 881-83

HARTLAND SCHOOLS Lake
priVileges With this sharp 4
bedroom home on Bnghton
Townsh,p Fireplace In 'am,'Y
room. 1'h baths. deck. paved
road. good locallon and In
move-In condlllon. $99.900.
England Real Estate
(313)632·7427
HARTLAND Only the quality
shows' In thiS newer 3
bedroom contemporary. hrst
lloor laundry. den. dnftstone
hreplace With healolator. 10
Wooded acres. plus much
more. $178.800. England Real
Estale (313)632·7427
HARTLAND Open House
January 22. 19119.12 Noon to
4 p m 1440 Argentine Road.
'h mile souln ot M·59. Realty
World Alder

JUSTlISTEOI
Cuslom Cape Cod wtlh all Ih&
extras cathedral ceilings.
skylights. master SUite, JatUUI
lub 10N.m'lreplace bay.. indow.
central air, underground sprlnk.
lers brick walks, paved drive
Call lor other e.tras. great
localton lor commuters near
expressway and shopping Desir.
able area e.cepllonal value
$174.90000 Call 632·5050 or
887001663

HOWELL 3 bedrooms. 1'h
baths. basement. garage
$67.900 Mld·Thumb Realty.
(313)646-2121.
HOWELL. BeautifUl 3
bedroom all brick 1600sq. 1I
ranch located on landscaped
acre $94.900 (517)546-1714.

LYON TownShip. Newly
constructed 1.485 sq ft. L·
shaped ranch. Three
bedrooms. heatalator hre-
place. two car allached
garage. full basement. bllck
and wood extenor. energy
effICient. large 101. color
choices available. 30 day
occupancy. 1'h year full
warranty. $108.506. Willacker
Homes (313)43HlO97
MILFORD. 2 bedroom home
on 11 2/3 acres on hilltop
overlooking your Own 290 It of
frontage on private lake. By
owner. NO AGENTS
PLEASE. Immedi3te occu-
pancy. $92.000.(313J887-ll143.
MILFORD. All the right
mgredlents. Very attractive 4
bedroom home. beautlful
modern kItchen, large Master
Suite wllh walk-In clOSet and
full bath with JBcuzzi. tamily
room. 2 car garage plus
detached 2Ox24heated work- SOUTH LYON· 1ST OFFER·
shop. paved road and tenced ING on this beautiful brick
yard. $129.500. England Real ranch on 3 Bcres features 3
Estate (313)632·7427. bedrooms. 2'h baths. living

room with natural fireplace.
MILFORD. Under construc· country kitchen. finished
tion. 3 bedroom ranch. walkout basement with 3
basement. $82.900. Land
Contract possible with additional beclrooms. family

room with wet· bar and
$20.000 down. Call builder fireplace. 2 car attached
(313)229-6155. garage. Horse barn WIth 5
NORTHVILLE. A Georgian box stalls. Many extras!
elegant 3 story colonial $159.500.CENTURY 21 HART-
nested on a wooded acre. 5 FO R D SO U T H -WEST.
bedrooms. 3'h baths. 2 (313)437-4111.
"replaces and walkout base- S~O~U~T=H:':'::';::-Ly:":o-n-:b-y-o-w-n-B""r
ment. Strass Crystal chande- •
hers marbel and oak 2 story Builders own custom colo-
toye~ with detailed trim. nlal. on 10 wooded. rolling.
MastBr bedroom has lire- splltable. acres. Country
place and oak balceny over. living at ItS finest. S299.900.
lookmg foyer. 2 tier deck With ~(31:73~)43~7-4680=77"'--;;---;:--:-::::-::-=
brick barbeque. Built in 1988 WHITE lake. 3 beclroom
and tully landscaped. Quality ranch with finished base-
throughout. Private road. ment. ClOSe to everything.
Buyers only please. S299.500. $89.900. Call lor more Infor·
Call for an appointment. matlon. century 21 at the
(313)348-1111. Lakes. (313)69&-2111.

021 HOUM'

HOWELL Beautolul double
wing colon .. 1 tUlur"
wOOded saltong and room tor
your large famll~. 4
bedrooms. family room. tire-
place. deck and much more
at $137.700. The Michlga"
Group. SIeve Bibbee
(517)546-4193
HOWELC:aR~HTON.Water
provlletes Gorgeous view ot
lake Private beach and boat
launch nearby New electric.
plumbing. Insulation.
lurnace, drywall. Window••
etc Perfect starter home. the
smgle buyer. rellrees or
Investor What a dollhou.el
$37.000 Call Hilda Wlseher.
Real Estate One
(313)227-5111
H6WELL-~C=-u-t-e"'3:-:"bed-room
ranch on 1'h acres. 4th
bedroom In LL Wood burner.
paved slreets. large garege
$74.900. Call Judy Nadzan at
Re/Max First (313)22H800.
Home (313)227-3930(0128)

VACANT
8u~ now and budd an the """'01
Hurry - one 01 lhe "It loll Itft In
desuable RoIling Hills 01 Hartland
Gorgeous new 01 ptty.fe pond,
souther" eXpOsure .alk-oul lite
UnderGrOUnd gas and eleCtne _
oreal frHWI)' acee"l C;.II 632 5050

':;;;'~
CJ~ ~lB

VACANT
Beauh'ul bUilding locahon
north of Highland Appro. 2
acres with mature frulltrees A
12 acre park area IS shared
With 5 other home owners
PIICed to sell at $12.500 Call
632-5050or 687-4663

d!!!~
@lB

tlwmOQiOGE
HILT .Q. ==~~II 1...Jl9 chlm'\#lQ -ooGI4 "".no

....,..'..' I ,
(Broker Partlclpallon Welcome)

MODEL PH: 229·6776
Building belter homes In _ lJJ 1LtJ. ..

Brtghlon lor:3 yea.. ~

Q@ 719 E Grand River e"gl,lon PH 229-5722

021 Housil

NORTHVILLE 5 bedroom
home on 1V. wooded roiling
lot between seven and Six
Mile Roads oft Sheldon Air,
2Ox40 ingrOUnd pool ... una.
$229.000 (313)34H041.
NOVI Ovira;;- ac'''=:re=-'of''''la-nd-.
large sun porch. trees. large
great room. tlreplac:e. laun-
dry upstairs. ceramic tiled
bath. four bedrooms.
finIShed basement.
(313~.
PINCKNEY Cordly lake.
White lodge. canal. club
house. tennis court and
much more. Will bUild 3
bedroom ranch With base-
ment. starting at $89.900
Builder phone. (3131227·1883.

JUSTLlST£D
w ... kePI 2 SA home II the end 01 a
dUd end Illftt lat'ge double k)t
ltntd wtlh malur. "H' au...
pelt.rul IlmolDlttr. Willi. to

~~s ~::~~='~too~h
call 131lOlO01111_

PINCKNEY schools Lovely 3
bedroom ranch on large 101. 2
Balhs. woodburner. large
garage A great buy at
S79.900

Pinckney schools. Charming
older home In Village 01
Pinckney 4 Bedrooms. 1
bath $67.900

Hamburg Township. Lovely
A·frame home on beautiful
wooded lot. private ease-
ment to Slrawberry Lake. 3
Bedrooms, 2 baths Get
ready for summer on the
water $132.900.

Hamburg Township. Buil-
der'S own home. 1 Year old
ranch 3 Bedrooms. 1 bath.
on 1acre. $73.900.

Hamburg Township. To be
built on 10 acres. 1500 sq. ft.
In-level 3 Bedrooms. 1'h
baths. roiling parcel with
moving stream. $109.900.

LAKES REALTV
SUBURBAN·WATERFRONT

(313)231·1500

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom. 1
bath ranch. Cathedral ceiling.
BUilt 1985. Attached 1 car
garage. deep lot. tull base-
ment. central air. S89.500.
(313)437-7288.

SOUTH LYON HOME

549.900 or all offers consid-
ered. 2 beclroom home. lust
under 1k square foot. Good
area. plus lake benefits.
12156Umekiln Lake. South of
10 mile. West side ot
Rushton. (313)437-7790.
SOUTH LYOfol. Spacious
descnbes this 5 bedroom
home. Sellar will offer funds
at closing to replace garage
door. $99.500. The Michigan
Group. Steve Bibbee
(517)546-4193.

Lot. of house for the
moneyll Three bedrooms.
family room ... fenced
yard. Brighton schools.
Great X-way access.
REDUCED TO $50.900.
(s235)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (313)227.2200

FOWLE{lVILLE schools. 3
bedroom. 1.200 plus sq II of
living area Very well main·
talned ranch on 1 27 acres on
paved road Wood stove in
basement. Sacurity alarm
system Only $79.900 Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE.
®7)223-ll~~. _
GREEN OAK Township By
owner. Brick ranch on , acre.
3 beclrooms. 2 baths. liVing
room. family room with
IIreplece. large kitchen.
baUment. alfached garage.
~ eXCellent condillon
11&100. 10671 Rushton Rd~rL _

BRIGHTON
Builder'. C'ose Out on 4 Models -Builder will PlY

51500 Toward Closing Costs *
~::~~r.'JI~I~~~~::t~i~~131

'17,100
~:::';'O:n~.}~:':~;,~C:~?:[~,e,Full

'103,000

4eedroom Den.2Beth. tll FIooI Llundryroom.
30' OrN' Room.,Fltelllace. 2CarOlraoe. FuM
Bellmenl. t Acre Lot 11011

'157,100
~,~~2~rt~~ao~~'u?'::~:':~,:~1~
Acre.LotNo 2 '183,100

30 DAY OCCUPANCY
(313)
(313t

229-6119
221-1722

PEACEFUL. PRIVATE
LAKE In a great neighbor·
hOOd You'lIlove Ihe open
deSign and quality 01 thiS
Iwo bedroom home The
lake view is spectacular
from the family room
porch and extensive deck
Cozy and comfortable Act
now and be all settled for
the summer. Just $92.000
(G793)

[!] PAEvlEW
PROPERTIES

.. (313)227-2200

HARTLAND. Lakefront home
on Handy Lake. 3 Bedrooms.
finished walk-oul lower level
with fireplace, 2 full balhs.
multl·level deck and more
Greal location Only 2 miles
to U5-23 $83.000. England
Real Estate (313)632·7427.
HARTLAND. Relaxed setllng'
Canal-front to scenic Bullard
Lake. Large 5 bedroom
home. fireplace In IIvin·
groom, finished walk-out
lower level. central vacuum,
2'h car garage. plus a shed.
All this and more for $139.900.
England Real Estate
(313)632·7427.
HIGHLAND. Duck Lake.
sandy beach. Expandable 2
bedroom walkout. fireplace.
Totally remodeled. Must see
$124.900.(313)687·7723
MILFORD. 2 bedroom home
on 11 2/3 acres on hilltop
overlooking your own 290 It ot
frontage on private lake. By
owner. NO AGENTS
PLEASE. Immediate occu·
pancy. $92.000.(313l887-ll143.
MILFORD. Lake Sherwood.
90 ft. on Ihe water and plenty
01 oak trees. Brick 3
bedroom. 2 car attached
garage. Priced at the low end
on the water property In Lake
Sherwood. $214.900.
(313)684-6601.
WANTED. Lakefront homes.
Any condition Cash or terms
for Immediate sale.
(3131685-1752.

023 Duplexes For Sale

HOWELL
ATTENTION INVESTORS

Lake Chemung privileges.
Duplex - 2 and 3 beclroom
units. Positive cash flow
Purchase for only $65.900.
Call Rose Taylor at the
MiChigan Group. (3253)
(313)227-4600.
MILFORD. Just hstedl Prime
Iocallon with this duplex ,n
the City of Milford. Excellent
rental property Lots of
storage. Each umt has 2
bedrooms and a 1 car garage.
Won't last! $97.000. England
Real Estate (313)632·7427.

024 Condominiums
For5a1e

BRIGHTON. 2 Bedroom
Condo. easy expressway
access and great shopplnr; in
town. 547.500. Dave. Better
Homes anI' ~'Hdens.
(313)227·1311.

HIGHLAND Lakes. 3
bedroom, 1'h bath. finished
basement. patio. new
windows. $91.500. Call
(313)346-2114or (313)838-0020.

-
024 Condominiums

For Sa,. 025 Mobile Home.
ForS.le

'-'MOBILE-H~;;-~P&~'WE hst your homes for less
With great results Call US at Furnace parts. repall.

51715481100 replacement Water/sewer
Darhn~ Homes ( freeze.ups. roof leaks Visa.
HOWELL 1976 HIIIcresl. maslercharge. adc Call
14x65 2 bedroom. washer, Crest 24 hours (517)546-3260
dryer. slave. refrigerator Night (emergency only),
S9,500 (517)5C8·5U5 or (5171546-9376 _
(3t3)229·5104
HOWELL 1986 14X70. lots of
extras. S22.900 Crest
Services (5171546-3302
HOWELL 3 bedroom mobile
home Appliances Greal
condillon FinanCing avail·
able A good deal lor 54.000
Must be moved
(517/546-4037
HOWELL Chaleau Jusl
arrived Two bedroom Village
Green. ready to move In
Darhn\i Home (~17/548 1100
HOWELL Chateau 2
bedroom. 2 bath. front kltch·
en $11.500 Darhng Homes
(517)546-1100
HOWELL Chateau Family
section. 1984 New Haven.
14x70. 3 bedroom t 'n bath. all
apphances Reduced lor
qUick sale Darling Homes
(517}548-1100
HOWELL -Ne;;;erParkwood.
two bath. 2X6. walls,
appliances. musl see.
S28.900 c.rest ServIces
(517)548-3302
H-OWELL- Oakcrest. two
bedroom. one bath. $9.500
Also older two bedroom.
S6.900. Cresl ServIces
(517}546-3302.
MILFORD 1987 S.;hult
CItation 14x70 2 bedrooms. 2
baths Many extras
(313}684~7 evenings and
weekends-- ---

BRIGHTON
NEWCONDOS

II DAYOCCUl'ANCf
, e..Gfoom 2 Bar'" CettUIl All
e... tneft' 0"'0' Incl\fdI"O
1OpI1lnc:., I, urpel .... * 10
.... toO

ADL[~HOliES
nwm OF.,Cf
llHm IIODEl , We hst and sell mobile

homes Let Ihe profes.
slonals hdndle YOur
hOUSing needsNORTHVILLE Lakelronl. 2

bedroom. 1'h balhs finished
basement. hreplace. garage
By owner S98.000
(313)348-1917afterJ l'-!"__
WALLED LAKE Easy to
enloyl Carefree hVlng' 1200
SQ ft condos. Walled Lake
provoleges Lakewlnds North
condos 2 bedroom town
houses With 2 5 baths.
basment. and attached
garage Only 3 left at 588.900.
IUSI treduced to $66.900.
Includes large deck and
fireplace ERA Lakeland
Really. ask for DaVid Ridley,
(313)363·4566 or
ho"'!8(313/624-3435 _

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

1977 COnesloga------rarge
double Wide. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. apphances S'ay Must
be moved We pa~ moving
cost $12.500 (313)231·1533or
(313)437·9668, _

Soulh Lyon. Bllghton&
Howell Areas

Darling Mobile
Homes

(517)548.110~
NEW HUDSON Large
double ,n family section.
qUick occupancy RedUCed
for qUick sale $22.900 Cre~t
Services (517)546-3302
NOVI 197f ;-14~X~7;;;:0-.-t:-w-o
bedroom. two full bath. new
carpel. paint and wallpaper.
m\lst sell by March Asking
$17.500 (313)477·5851.
OCALA. Flollda ~New
Moon mobile home 3
bedroom Excellent cond"
lion Owner owned 101 150 II.
frontage by 135 deep 20
miles east of Ocala. Flonda
on blacktop road Market
value appraisal. $21.500
Make offer. Owner anxIous
Days. (517)546-8783.Evenings
(51D~.!1~,- _
SOUTH LYON 14 Wide. two
bedroom. all apphances.
qUick occupancy. SI0.900
Cr~1 Servl~~. (517l¥3-3302_

G
GRAND

OPENING
GRANDSHIRE

ESTATES
Fowlerville's answer
to affordable hOUSing

ReSidential extenors.
energy efficient,
manufactured homes.
MODELS PRESENTED

BY
DARLING

MANUFACTUREDHOMES
• "FOR OVER 16 YEARS"·

Fowlerville Rd. just
north of 1·96

517-223-9131

DARLING
HOMES

Howell -
(5111541-1110

AnnArIlcr
(ml .... 71..

WhhmoreLito
(313144"2123
Commerce

( 31311U-1413
N... Lou'lon

Fo.lerYMIe
(5171223"131

USTINlI& .(LuNIl
No'l 349·7511
Howell (517)511-1100 Stock Clearance Sale

Homes set up in parks for
immediate occupancy.
7 year service sentry

on all homes
Discount prices on all

stock models
Start the new year right.

Buy a new home!
NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
No.4 in Ihe office section

(313) 437-7651

1987SCHULTZ 14x64. house
type SIding. shingled roof.
dishwasher. new shed.
Chlld's Lake Estates. Easy
finanCing. long term. Please
call (313)88.1).3352.

GLOBAL HOMES

1986 Duke 14x70 Lots of
extras. low 101 rent Bnght
and shinY as the new year

19n Amherst 14x60. Washer.
dryer. Window air. and more.
A sweetheart of a home.

A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model. Royal Cove. 14 x 56. 2
bedrooms. turntshed.
carpeted. All set up. ready 10
move In Many exlras. Only
S15.895 Call today lor other
fine offers. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
Hickory Ridge. Milford.
(313)685-1959.

1974 Champion 14x65
Window air. deck. and more
Warm and cozy

1984 New Haven 14x74
Gorgeous. must be seen to
bebeheved

1985Champion 24x60 Oentral
air. hreplace. much more.
Slalf the new year in Ihis ... -----------.-.0:===--- ....
lovely home

1985Champion 28x60. Corner
lot. fireplace A beauhful
home for years to come.

1975 Boanza 14x70 Window
air and deck. Stop runnlnll
and start investing.

Help' We need hstlngs

Global Homes
58220Wesl Eight Mile Road

NorthVille. 1.41. 48167
(313)437·7651

ATTENTION CENTRAL
OUTLET HOMES WILL PAY
CASH FOR USED ~OBILE
HOMES (313)697-4700 ASK
FORJIM.

MIIf"rd 13131684.6666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (3131632-6700

~
BRUCE ROY

Realty./oe

NORTHVILLE'S BROKER
150 N. CENTER, NORTHV\LLE

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
14.65 - 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
separate Utility room.
deck, family section. only
$8.900

- NORTHVILLE-
Vacant 1.02 acres, 132' wide. $75.000.
New 4 bedroom 3100 sq. ft. home in Pheasant
Hills. $289,000 (Open Sal. & Sun. 1-5)
New condo, East St., 2 br. (10 town). unlimited high
view. $220.000. (Open Sun. 1-5).
Condo - Country Place floor. Immediate
occupancy, 2 br .• $79.500. (Open Sun. 1-5).
Condo For Rent - 2 br. Highland Lakes. $800
mas

HIGHLAND Greens adult
section 24.64. 3 bedroom.
1'h baths. central air. new
Windows. enclosed porch
Choice lot Call after 1 pm
(313)887·3555

14.70 - 2 bedroom. , bath.
slove. relngerator. close
to school. In family
section. only $12.000

14x68. 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
stove. refngerator. new
carpet. large front hVing
room. only $12.200.

Hlchlend Greens
Est.tes

13n N MillordRd H'ghland
fI mlieN olr" 58,
(313) 887-4164

~
Pre-Owned Homes
WELLPRICEDHOMESI

• Cozy2bedroom $7.000
• Marlen 2 bedroom Immed
OCCupancy.$8.000
• Par1<wood.neat. clean 2
bedroom $9.500
• Immed. occupancy 2
bedroomhome $10.900
• Cute 2 bedroom horne
w/deck $11.800

lIan, lIorellll!nllll

PARK ASSOCIATES
Dealer fof New a Utad
691-1147 or 612-7763

349-8700
OVER 40 YEARS (5)

EXPERIENCE :'::;;.~

OPEN
7 DAYS

9-9

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

M£SG) .[ij
BRIGHTON 1989 14X65.
Fantasy ClaSSIC. front kitch-
en. two bedroom Darling
Homes (517)546-1100.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glenn. a-....... ;,;,;,,;.;,,;,..;,,;,,;;,,,;,,;_.....
Immaculate Park Estate.
adult section. 2 expandos.
glass porch. central air.
carporl. all appliances.
Immediate occupancy.
$23.900 Crest Services.
(517)548-3302

HOWELL 1989 Village Green.
14X60. two bedrooms. bath
and a half. Iwo uMs 10
choose from In stock Imme.
dlate occupany Darhng
Homes (517)548-1100.

MU

1111ir"~L.1

J

JllJS
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY BUILT EXECUTIVE
HIDEAWAY NESTLED ON A SLOPING WOODED LOT
ThIS newly conslructed 4 bedroom Tudor has a walk·
out basement and a Masler SUite With cathedral ceil-
Ing, whirlpool tub and a large walk'In closet call for
details No 766 $169.900

CONDOMINIUMS OF PL, MOurH

..~.1-
REO CARPET

KEirn

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
FROM A HIGHER LEVEL
Discover quiet ele~ance in downtown Plymouth.
Enjoy amenities hke heated underground
F,ark.ingand a monitored security system. and
little luxuries"like fireplaces and balconies.

Or, take a short walk to Ke"o~ Park. and be at
the center of shopping, entertatnmenl, and
Plymouth's famous festivals.
Where? The Meadows. of course.

Priced from $162,900 to $174,000
Models shown weekdays'by appointment.
Open Noon-S p.m. Sat. & Sun.

M~~l~l~?l:~.?~JICd
~
K.C.Colonial~I Estale
4t6w.A.A .... n.·~.,Mt

e CAROL MASON. INC
REAL ESTATE

CutlOfR '."ure, and .... r wed bNfOOfRI .... .-t • ,.. o. ,....
_, .. " 10-0 .. '._.1""<_1 "......'__ '.
,rw-I h unique _Ir. ,Ite "".1.,., ~ are"",,_
HOOf_1.hIe _Io<otod.... hal' acr.'" Nool?W..........
J•• , ... ,or_ _ sm..

~h~:: ~:.: ~ ~-::.::J:: ::.::: 1:O:':od"'::er.~:::
C" 'oefl' 'Of lIMfe de••••

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, Mi 48050

Each Red Carpet Keim Otlice Is
Independently owned and opereted.

z -,



O~5 Mobil. Ii:lll\"
For Sa.

OWNA
NEW HOME

• SAVINGS/REBATES'
• Homes from $22,000

• As little as 10% down
• Site rentallrom $270month

• Huron Valley Schools
• 10MIn.lrom 12Oaks Mall

• Plush Clubhouse
• Heated Pool and Sun Deck
• Lake Front Sites Available

• OPEN DAILY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Manufactured Home
Community

(4 ml N 011-96on Wixom Rd 1

(313)684-2767

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

HARTLAND. Bergin Road
south 01 M·S9. 230 Acres.
excellent lor development.
Small lake. some wooded
arreage Please call for your
private showing. Land
Contract terms available.
England Real Estate
~1~)632-~2_7 _

029 lake Property
For Sale

030 Northern Property
For Sale

GAYLORD. Lakes of the
North. 3/r Acre lot across
!'um golf course campers
dehght. Pools. tennw, airs-
trip. riding stable. club-
houses. fishing, skiing near·
by $18.500.(3131684-1704.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

SOUTH LYON 2 five acre
parcels; 1 wooded, 1 beauh·
ful view (313)437-1174.
BRIGHTON Township. 10
Acres. beautifully wooded,
possible to split Call
(313)229-2835.
FOWLERVILLE area. Beautl·
ful 40 acres with small lake.
$34.900. land contract Call
Bill DaVIS, Headliner Real
Estate. (3131348·7880 or
(313)474-5592.
FOWLERVILLE. 40 plus
acres. mostly all llllable.
ApprOXimately 3 acres
wooded $44,500. Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(5ln223-9193.
GREEN OAK township. by
owner. 185xl64 5. $21,000
Rushton and Delarol street
(313)437~76.
HAMBURG. 4 building slles.
3 on Swarthout. 1 on Green
Hills. $20.000 to $29.000
(313)498-3396.
HARTLAND. Hacker Road
lust south of M·S9. corner of
Bergin Beauliful 2 acre
building site In a prime
locallon, nicely treed parcel
with walnut. maple and apple
trees Area of large homos
on acreage parcels $33,800.
England Real Estate
(313)632.7421-- ---
HOWELL 5 Acres. wooded
$18.000 Leave message.
(~!7)543-31~ _

HARTLAND Balrwood Court
north of M·S9 oil Hibner
Gorgeous wooded 2 acre
building slle and prime
locallon with all the conveni·
ences Don't miss this
opportunity $24.500. terms
available England Real
Es.t~!l~13)632:~~7-,-- _ _ _ _

HARTLAND Prime building
site, 23 wooded acres.
$1~.5O!l (313)227·3386.

PINCKNEY
905 Pallerson Lk. Rd

(>t. mIle S of M-36)
1440 sq. ft. of store or
office space
'4.25/sq. ft. ALSO 1568
sq. ft. of cold storage
at'2.30/sq. ft. Will
lease all or part. Ask
for:

Joe DeKroub
·or·

Bill Mathers

037 Re.' Eat.t. W.nted

PRIVATE Investor, buys
houses. any Size, any condi·
lion. including foreclosures.
Will look at all Call
(511)543-2164
PRIVATE party seek;
wooded building site up to 5
acres Prllfer arl!a blltween
Plymouth and Soulh Lyon
(313)453·2085
WANTED Lakefront homes
Any condlllOn Cash or terms
for Immediate sale
(313)685-1752

039 Cemetery lots
For Sale

061 Houses For Rent

ANN ARBOR, North Royal
Oak. Birmingham 3
bedrooms, basement Kids
Singles. pets 0 K
(313)273-0223

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '383.
Includes heat, water.
carpet, drapes. range.
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubho~se,
and pool. No pets
Open 9 a m to 5 p m.
Closed Tuesday &
Sunday

(517)546·7773

NOVI- 3bedroom tillevel,-'Y2
hath, liVing room. family
room. 2 car allached
(3~1¥-8-71~ af~ n:!.-_
PINCKNEY Large home
with 4 bedrooms, recently
re-decorated. On east M·36.
No pels S600 per month, plus
security References
\!~~~~, d~y!,-- __
PINCKNEY Waterfront
home. 3 bedroom, large
IIvlngroom. fireplace, elle·
clent gas heal, 2 car garage.
new carpet and paint $650
per month. plus utilities
(313)426-4772 Please leave
message

037 Real Estate Wanted

iii Pius-acres wiiil hills.
Reasonable land conlract
SenG replies 10' P.O Box 58,
~!i!~c.!!!9-B.!:' ~_91 _
CASH for your land
contracts Check wllh us for
your best deal (5171543-t093
or (313)522~234.
Ibuy houses and Investment
properties. cash or terms.
Fair. (~3)PI~.

• NpINERHi':i.A1APTS~T.•
... 1&2 Bedroom •

Newly Decorated. wall to wall ca~lIng. color coordinated tile floor.
Fully applllnced kltch"n. pool, cable available. 10 mln walk to
downtown; 5 mln to expressway. Public transportalion Howell Public
SChools 24 hour emergency maintenance.

~_lWIlD.M. (517) 546-7660
~ !~ M Rd 9 t05 Mon. thru Frl.
I' x JljI ~~'ee~~:;ell ~nd

IIAIOll Walnut,Howell

Gfht~Gt6up
"WI M,,,,,, ToMIk, PtopII HIPPY"

061 Housea for A.llt

PINCKNEY AREA A large 3
bedroom duplex. air condi·
tlORlng, prIvate yard. acre 01
land Live In lhe counlry
Great sch'lQ's Newly remod·
eled Pet ok Rent S585• S630
(313)878-9548or (313)855-4076
PLYMOUTH SeclUded. 2
bedrooms, finished second
level carpeled 2 fireplaces.
garage $700 a month Short
term available (313)474~38

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

If you have an Item you Wish
fo sell lor $25 or less or a
group of lIems seiling lor no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the classified
secllon for a discounted
price I Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only S2 75
(ThiS speCial IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts)

WHITMORE Lak82
bedroom. I car garage 5450
month. S300 security depoSIt.
Available February 1
1313)231-1178. ~131227·1847._

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON B-IG--C-roo~ked
Lake Two bedroom collage.
newly renovated. Great lake
view (313)227-1675
BRIGHTON. BUCK LAKE. 3
bedroom call Hayner Office
to see (313)227-5400
BRIGHTON ·-Brlggs Lake
Furnished. weekly rent Very
clean (313)227-3225.
FENTON area -Lakefront
hVlng 3 homes available
Fireplace. garage
(313)733-2715
HOWELL -Three bedroom.
refrigerator. range. soflener.
boat dock, SWim ralt. S650
r:r!1?!!''!I1.J5.!7)546-9256__

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRiGHTON, downtown 1
bedroom second 1I00r apart·
ment With appliances
SpacIous yet cozy and
prlvale No pets S290month·
Iy plus utlhlltlS and security
(3~)231·293~·J~l~1227-4096 _

PONTRAIL APTS.
On PontiacTrill in S. Lyon

Be_,Ull ....
Now renmg ,. 2 bedroom UlliIs

from $390

074 Living Quar1ers
To Share

064 Apartments
For Rent

MILFORD . Woodland Apart·
ments We are a Farmers
Home Admlnlstrallon Senior
Commumty and are presently
malnlalnlng a wailing list lor
occupancy If you are
currenlly on our waiting list
and Wish to update your
apphcallon or you would like
In'orfTIat1on about out apart·
menls please call.
(313)685-1155between 3 pm
and5 pm

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY-- - ---

NORTHVILLE

HEAT INCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds
these apartments With a view
of the woods. Take the
foolbrldge across the roiling
brook to the open park area,
or Just enJoy the tranqulhty of
Ihe adJacenl woods EHO.

2 BEDROOM. $515
BEDRooM.S535 View of

Woods
BENEICKE & KRUE

(3131348-9590 (313)642-8686

NORTHVILLE - Small bUt
unique garden elliciency lor
I Newly decorated S300 to
5325 (3131349-4604 _
Novi- -

064 Apartmenta
ForR.nt

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.
Stove and refrigerator. No
pets (5171548-4197.
HOW-ELL - iW-o -bedrOOrii
duplex Washer. dryer, stove
refngerator, Includlld S520
per monlh, plus security
deposil Call aller 6 pm
(313)229-8100.
NOIHHVILlE Quiet 2
bedroom. I'll balh With air.
walking distance to town
S575 plus secuflty Mr
~am, (3131349-5175.
PINCKNEY area. Modern 2
bedroom duplexes $440 and
5460, plus ulllllles No pets
AIIl!! 5pm. (313)66H669
PINCKNEY. Excellent \oca-
lion Large 2 bedroom, stove.
relrlgerator. washer dryer
hook·up. Gas heat No pets
5425 (313)426-4051.
SOUTH LYON. city 01. 2
bedroom duplex S485 pet
month, security depoSit and
references required. No
Pels Range and refrigerator
Included (313)437-ll&OO_.__

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON Room to rent
Reasonable (313)227-4152.
BRIGHTON. Room for rent.
Female only Kitchen
privileges. S55 and $60 per
week. call alter 5p m.• ask for
Sue (3131227-2696.
BRIGHTON. Furnished
sleeping room 2 miles easl
of Brlghlon. (313)229-6723

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide servo
IIlg Dexter & Green Sheet
ShOPPing Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3'30 •
Shopper BUSiness Dlreclory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Gr'*ln
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
Monday 3'30 • Wednesday
Gr&enSheet

FOWLERVILLE. Furnished
room With kitchen. pnvate
bath and entrance. $110 per
week. or S300 per month. plus
$50 deposit. Utilities
Included. (5171223-3948 or
(517)22U040. I
HOWELL. $75a week. negotl·
able. For informatIOn call.
(517)54lHl299.
HOWELL City. Large room,
house priVileges. $75. week.
$100depoSIt. (517)54U679.
HOWELL. city. Sleeping
room, laundry privileges
Mature person $67per week.
(517)546-9842.
MILFORD/Highland area.
Clean room. house
privileges. $70 per week. S30
deposit. (313)887-4387.
NEW HUDSON. 2 rooms for
rent (313)437-0087.
NEW HUDSON. Unturnlshed
rooms and 3 bedroom ranch
Kitchen. laundry privileges.
(313)437-10n.
NORTHVILLE Furnished
room Kllchen, private
enlrance Mate, non-smoker
\3131348-2687.
NO V I ·"'w"'lC'.:t:....h-a-I-I~h-o-m-e
pnvlleges $250 month call
late evenings (313)349-1895

068 Foster Care

ADULT Foster care in Howell
speclahzlng In Geriatrics.
excellent care, 18 years
experience. (517)546-0529.
HURON River Inn Retirement
Cenler Opening for Lady.
pmate bedroom. meals.
laundry. Millord
(313)685-7472.
LOOKING for a family
onented environment for
your loved ones? Our AFC
home IS lust this Owned and
operated by husband and
Wife nursing team call for
appointment. (313)231-9n8.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent
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KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

1and 2 bedrooms
Great lakeSide View
Mln to KenSington Park

Winter and Summer
Acllvilies

7 Mln from 12Oaks Mall
East Access to 1-96
Free Heat

(3131437~794

TREETOP
MEADOWS

We "ave 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments With over·
SiZed rooms, walk'ln closets.
neutral decor. balcunles,
deluxe kllchens and
carports 2 bedroom has
double bath Located In Novi
on 10 Mile and Meadow-
brook. close to shopping and
expressways EHO

I BEDROOM, 5495.950sq II
2 BEDROOM, SS95

,105Osq II
2 BEDROOM. S605. 1150Sq."

(313)348-9590 (313)642-8686
Open dally from 10 a.m. to
6 p m saturday and Sunday.
10 a m 10 5 p m BENEICKE
& KRUE.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom. first
lloor. garage. security depo-
Sll call (3131534-1233.
PINCKNEY area F:u"'rn-l--'sh-ed-=-l
bedroom. fireplace, electriC
Included 5425 (313)878-34U

031 Vaclnt Property
ForSlI.

SOUTH L YON·Norlhvllle - - - ---
area 1979 CenturIOn 14X70 HIGHLAND to acre beaulilul
Iraller. plus all appliances homeSite for country hVlng
and window treatments, Call for more details $37.500
SI1,OOOor besl Updated and Century 21 al the Lakes,
well taken care of For more (313)698-2111
mformatlon or Viewing call HARTLAND Fenlon R d
(313)437-8342,(313)348-6127 rIOrth of M-59. SOuth ~f
SOUTH LYON 1978Hillcrest. Dunham BeautifUl roiling
14x65.(313)34H19O. I 88 acre building site on
SOUTH LYON schOOls Four paved road Area of line
bedroom lwo bath double ~~ close to everylhlng
$21.500 . Crest Services EnOlandTe~~sal aV;Olable
(5171548-3302 (313)632.7427 s t a Ie

h
WE buy pre-owned mobile HARTLAND Bullard R d
omes on site Cresl west f F oa

Services (517)548-3302 0 enton. north of
- - Read Excellent bUilding site

WHITMORE Lake I.orthfleld In a great location 2 miles to
Estales adult section BY expressways Hurry won't
OWNER 14x70 Holly Park. 2 last' Termsavallable '$18000
bedrooms, Island kitchen. E n g I and Rea I E s t'a t e
many extras (3131449-2156 (313)632-7427
WHITMORE LAKE Three HARTLAND Cenler- Road
bedroom. two bath, double east of Argenllne Gorgeous
wide, central air. good wooded 10 acre parcel ,usI
condllion, $22,900 Cresl 011paved road Country hVlng
Servl~S (517)543-~2 at ItS best $34.900 England
WHITMORE LAKE North. Real Estate (313)632-7427
held ESlates HOlly Park HARTLAND 2 P;~el; of
double wKie. 3 bedroom. 2 10 acres each. overlooking
bath. Loaded Darling Homes picturesque valley $34 900
(5!7)543-ll00 _ _ each Call HARMON REAL
WHITMORE LAKE 14x70. 2 ESTATE (517)223-9193
bedroom, 2 full baths - - -
shingled rool With i HOWELL West of ",4 acre

d VlnY lreed lot Perked Surveyed
Sl Ing. all malor appliances $125OOcash (517)546-9583
$24.000 or make oller Must • -- - -----
sell. (3131449.8846 call LINDEN schools Nlmphle
anyllme. leave me~e Road north of Hogan 12

Y6URNEW YEAR'S Beauhful acres With all sphts
RESOLUTION available Excellent oppor'

tUnlty. close to U5-23, somewoods on property Terms • ~

available $30.000. England
Real F.stale(313)632·7427. BRIGHTON 3 bedroom,
L1ND-E~- schOOiS DrillwOOd carpeted, fenced In yard
Drive north of Faussetl S 6 5 0 per m 0 nth
Waler privileges to Lake (3131229-9192

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR Shannon across the streel BRIGHTON 3 bedroom
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY from thiS beaullful bUilding house on 1 acre. near

site. Paved roads and an expressway. no pels $550,
excellent value $19.500 available aller March 1st,
Terms available. England 1989 (313)229-5160
Real Estate (313)632·7427. BRIGHTON Clean iakefronl
MilFORD Area 1 mile east of With two car garage, fire·
Kensington Park. 23 acres place, appliances, security.
Trees. scenic home site. n~~e~. S575 (517)548-4465
Negotiable. (313)685-3088. FOWLERVILLE Short term
NORTHVILLE PreStigious 1 rental Cute 2 bedroom
acre wooded roiling building house 5450 plus depoSit
sites Secluded private (517)546-2422.
selling, walking distance to HAMBURG Township RuSh
town, exclUSive Woodland Lake access 3 bedroom
Park Sheldon Road south of contemporary With cathedral
7 Mlle. $125,000 10 $135.000 ceilings. finished walk-out
(3131349-1380. basement With wood stove,
NOVI-:i4 acrelOl. 120X276, energy efhclent furnace No
sewer. no water. $25.500 pets. S690 monthly. plus
(313)685-3341. utilities and security
PINCKNEY. Howell schools (313)231-2933,(313)227-4096
10 Acres residential. electriC HARTLAND 1 bedroom
and garbage pickup. private house, 1 or 2 person occu·
drive. oil 0-19. 5 minutes to pancy References and
1-96 (Exit 137). Pinckney security depOSit reqUired
1(3131485-2968aller 6 p.m. call (313)632-7380
SOUTH LYON and mlllord HIGHLAND AREA A large 2
areas 2. 5, 10 acre and larger bedroon upper or lower 2
par c e Is. Per ked bedroom garden apt Excel-
(313)437-4660. lent schools Great neIghbor·
TYRONE Township Rohn hood Private yard Laundry
Road east of Fenton. north ot room Secllon 8 • ADC OK
M-S9. Excellent walk-out SIle Rent $475 - S525 Some
on 3.01 acre parcei. Shop and utili t , e S I'" C I U tj e d
compare. thiS IS an excellent (313)855-4076. _
value Fenton schools. HOWELL I bedroom house
$17,500 Terms available. In town $300 a month
E ng I and Rea I E state (511)548-4197
(313)632-7427 HOWELL, 218 South walnut

---------- 032 Out of State HistOriC 3 bedroom, I'll bath
home Immaculately decor-

Property ated New carpet, all outSide
---------- -- maintenance provided. $79Sa
033 Industrial month With stove and
Commerciartor Sale refrigerator, $750 Without
====---:--~-- plus security Available
BRIGHTON - CI~. 'h acre Immediately, (5171546-3426
vacant commerCial. Great
location Free waler and HOWELL. Cute 1 bedroom
sewer lalHn S45 000 Call home With garage on double
Rose Taylor at the' Michigan lot carol, (5171546-1891alter
Group, (3058) (313)227-4600. 6 P m ll!ll.t _
- HOWELL city. Brand new,

two large bedrooms. great
room With kitchen Island,
laundry room. deck, one car
garage, air. no pets. S650
(517)54lHl566
HOWELL Farmhouseto rent
With barn 3 miles from
Howell 3 bedrooms. S600 a
month First. last and securi-
ty depoSit Available late
January. (517)54lHll34
HOWELL Three -'-'b'-'-e""d'-roo-m-.
I'll bath, two car garage. one
acre 1(,1. extreme:y clean.
new carpeting. must see.
$850 a month. (313)227-1427

(313) 227·4600 MILFORD 3 bedroom ranch,
atlached garage. basement.
1'1: acres. appliances. Hick·

FOWLERVILLE 30 plus ory Ridge. 2 miles south of
acres. fronlage on Grand M-59. DepOSit plus S875
River. Zoned commercial (313)474-5150 (313)478-9778
$66.000. call HARMON REAL evenings
ESTATE (511)223-9193. MILFORD Village. 4bedroom,
HOWELL area. INDUSTRIAL KurlZ school Short term
5000 square It. units. up to available. $900 per month
31 000 square II Available (3 1 3 18 8 7 • 7 7 5 1 day s
Im'medlalely al S3 50 square (3131685-9180evenings __
foot on a 3 year lease. 220/440 NEW HUDSON Clean, large
volt-l000 amp electrical 3 bedroom home Available In
service. Contacl Bob Wilson. February $748 per month
Cor p 0 rat eRe a IIy. call (313)349-3595
(313)694-1103 NORTHVILLE Two bedroom
NORTHVillE. Downtown home With garage. $520
approximately 1255 sq.ft monthly Security depoSit
Altraclive offlcel Room for 5 References (3131349-3019
car ~cl!! (3t3)344·I650.

035 Income Property
For Sale

Including heat & hot water all
electnc kitchen air condltlon-
109 carpeting pool. laundry &
storage 'acllities. cable TV no
pets adult sectK>n

Ask about cur
spectal program lor

Senior Citizens

437·3303

BRIGHTON Two bedroom.
two bath. walk to MelJers.
February 1st, S550 No pets
call Karl (313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON, In town locallon
1 bedroom Air conditiOning.
garage, appliances. Newly
decorated 5450 per month
No pets (313)231-1236
BRIGHTON QUiet country
living 1 person occupancy
Furnished or unfurnished
UtllIlIes Included No pets
Non smoker preferred. $450
per month (313)231-1795
BRiGHTON Collage type. 1
large bedroom studiO. furn·
Ished. $425 month. plus 1
month depoSit Includes heal
and electriCity. (313)229-2047.
BRIGHTON. In the CIty. QUiet
person SpaCIOUS1 bedroom
apartment $450
(313)229-6861
BRIGHTON, In the city.
Atlentlon seniors. Lovely,
SpaCIOUS.2 bedroom apart-
ment $515 (313)229-6861
BRIGHTON Upstairs apart·
ment. 5450 per monlh First
and last Call Roger
(3131227-1680
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom apart·
ment With carport. central air.
microwave, dishwasher,
balcony. convenienl to shop-
ping and expressways Call
(313)~27-202!-aller ~ _

DON'T
WAIT UNTil
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week Office hours
are 830 am to 500 pm
Monday - FrKlay Our phone
room salespeople WIll be
happy to help you

(313)437-4133
(3131348-3022
(3131426-5032
(313)221-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)543-2570

FOWLERVILLE -Large '2
bedroom With basemenl,
S500 per monlh plus ulillties.
(511)223-9174.(517)548-1581or
(517)223-3104
HARTLAND ElliClency apart:
ment Call (5171548-5053.
before3 p m_
HARTLAND Area 1
bedroom, $450 monthly
Includes utilities No pets
(3131632-5250

064 Ap.rtments
For Rent

HARTLAND 1 person occu·
pancy Trailer, S350 Efflency
aparlment. S250
(517)548-3523
HIGHLAND New, 1200
squarl' fool. 2 bedrooms,
Ideal for seniors
(313~!~3all!!6J1_m
HOWELL I bedroom apart·
ment 5450 per month Heat
and water ,ncluded
(517)54~!819

Northville Forest
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

from ... 5475
Townhouses
from ... $585

AVAILABLE NOW
Includes porch or balcony.
swimming pool. communi·
ty building. s'orage areas

OPEN DAILY

420·0888

HOWELL 217 NatIOnal. I
block south of Grand River. 1
bedroom. full kitchen With
ealing area. hVlng room. full
bath Includes heat and
electriC, coin laundry avail·
able S400 per month plus
$250 security. Immediate
occupancy. (313)685-8516
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Stove and refrigerator
N~e!!~ ~17)548-4197

Brighton Cove
Apar!ments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9-5
EnJOY country
Jtmosp lere ·.,111 cIty
"onvenlenc ..' Newly
edecor~ted 1 • 2

J~d: ;or.: u.,lls .....It
'"jLphanc"'s. centrll air
:cnd:110 ,lng and ~a~
I'leat Balconle:i ana
cable Puvate laun"ty
lactl·.y SWimMing
pOol lennls co, "
p,cnlc and par. area al
waters edg"
Cony~ntenl access to
U 5 23 and 1·96 call
b( tw~en 9·5. Man thru
Ft, lay Starling Irom
'.75 per month
tl ,!n' ';'S by ApPClntment

3' 3-229-8277

THE GLENS
ll",e In lovely wooded dlea near
downtown Brighton Ea~y access
to 96 and 23 Eth(;lenc. 1 & 2
bedroom un,ts Wllh spacIOus
fooms pm'ate balconies fUlly
carpeled appl,ances pOOl

Call between 9-5 Mon thru F"
Starting '2\\~~Hlrmr;nth

PLEASANT VIEW
2 Bedroom spac.ous unit With
pallo Clean. qUiet, recently
redecorated, profeSSionally
managed bUilding, west of
Howell S435 a month Call
Metropolitan Management
1(313)533-7272
SOUTH LYON. QUiet setllng
With 2 acres on pond Extra
large 1 bedroom apartment.
newly redecorated. Heat
Included No dogs 5475
(313}227-2265

ATTENTION SENIORS

NO RENTAL PAYMENTS
UNTIL FEB 1st

SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom
aparlments available for
Immediate occupancy From
5455 For appointment, South
Lyon Apartments.
(313)437-5007
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom.
near town, Includes slove,
retrlgerator $360 Senior
discount. (313)455-1487.
SOUTH Lyon QUiet 1 or 2
bedroom apartments Ideal
for retirees or Widows No
smoking, no pets Refer·
ences $450 per month
(3131437-3650or (313)437-2494.

TREETOP
LOFTS

We have a very special
apartment With a sleeping loll
and calhedral ceiling that
opens to the liVing area We
also have a one bedroom
apartment complete With
balcony, walk-In closet. neut·
ral decor, carport. deluxe
kitchen, and more'

We are located In the cozy
Village of NorthVille and have
a scenlnc natural setting
complete With stream and
park EHO

APARTMENT $485
LOFTS515

BENEICKE AND KRUE
(313)348-9590or (313)642-8686

080 Ottlce Space
For Rent

HOWELL Plnckn8YROomate
to share farmhouse In coun· LOCATION' LOCATION I
try $250 monthly Includes Beaullful downtown Bright·
ullhlles (313)878-6551. on ApprOXimately 880 sQ fl
MilFORD HOiJ-seto-slllre 3 offices With storage area or
wllh non smoking lemale library Large recephon area
$225. plus hall utilities Grand River Avenue fron·
(313)685-~ tageShorl or long term lease

call Tracy Peterson. Beller
FOWLERVILLE Woman Homes and Garden Real
companion, senior OK Rent Estate (313)227-1311 or
free Call tor delaliS (313)477-9505.
(5t7}~2 _ _ tilLFOROoiiiCe space avail·
NOVI Large qulel 'arm 100 able. 750 sq 11 Immediate
acres. will share 'IIllh occupancy, located on
e m p I 0 Y e d f e m a I e Main Streel, center of lown
(3131348-1475 (13)685.2364 lor more
SOUTH LYON. ProfeSSional <!~~_
non·smoklng person wanted NORTHVILLE 1.200 sq- -ft.
to share home on 6'1: acres will diVide Good locallon
Many exlras! $350lmonlh Call tj,3)349-1473
pi u shalf utilities. NOVI~NORTHVILiE-Now
(3131437-98l3. leaSing shared office space
UNION LAKE Female room- Telephone answering.
ale wanled to share large Conference room and Secre·
lakefronl home $325 plus tanal services. Preferred
depoSit. Includes ullhtles E x e c u tl v e 0 I fl c e s .
(313)360·1348. (313)464-2771.
WHITMORE LAKE. Responsl· WALLED Lake OFFICE
bte Mobile home $300 space available In profes-
monthly, share utlfltles slonal bUilding 2 offices
References Sabrina. available, use of kitchen and
(313)449-4904 lobby S300 per month for

each office. Includes all
076 Industrial, ulilltles except phone

Commerlcal For Rent (3131624-4044. Monday
------- through Friday. 8 a m to

5pm
BELOW MARKET RATE

MILFORD
From 1600 sq It up 10 10.000
light industrial space lust
north 011-96 on MIIlord Road.
Easy access to U5-23. 1-275.
and 1-696. Commercial over·
head doors. private entrance.
ample parking. EXCELLENT
MOVE-lN INCENTIVE. now
leaSing. (313)681-8500. •
BRIGHTON. Seeking tenant
for unique 3.000 sq. 11 hght
Induslnal bUilding. Euler
Road. Grand River locallon.
Contemporary deSign wllh
addlllOnal loll area available
With 3 phase power. Call --------.

082 Vacation Rentals

BOYNE area Ski chalel.
sleeps 14, complelely furn·
Ished. "replace $275
weekend (313)349-3129.
FLORIDA. Jupiter Condoml.
nlum for 4 Avallable,APt)1 22
through 29 Call coHect.
(8131788-1951.

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

(313)227·7400.
BRIGHTON. 8500 square It. PROFESSIONALretail/office. 110 E. Grandi
R/ver at Mam Street. Excel· STORAGE SPACE
lenl facility and locatIOn BRIGHTONCould divide. (313)685-7005.
BRIGHTON. Prime retail 500 to 11.000 sq It.
location newly remodeled on Prime downtownMain Street. 1.650 sQ.It. up

Brighton location 2to 6.050 sq.lI. available
(313)229-0365,(3131229-4569. blocks east of Main

BRIGHTON. New commercial Street. Recently
bulldmg lor lease. 2200 sq. It. completed bUilding
Available March 1. Contact Easy access. fully
George Tanner. (3131229-45431 heated. Call Sally at
or (3131229-9421evenings. Century 21, (313)
FOWLERVILLE. 400 sq 11. 229·2913.
storefronl. office or retail.
S300 per month, Includes
utilities. (5171223-3946 or
(517)223-llO4O.

BRIGHTON ProfeSSional
storage space available 500
to 11.000 sq. II Prime
downtown Brighton locallon.
2 block easl of Main Street
Recently completed bUilding
Easy access. fully healed
call sally at Century 21.
(3131229-2913. _~ __
NEW HUDSON Storage
space a'dliabl" Cdil Ll< at
Q!31437-760~ __

089 Wanted To Rent

NEW HUDSON Appro)( 300
sq leel for small bUSiness
office Need electrlclly. heat,
water Reasonable
(313)~7-1~ __

101 Antiques

42" ROUND Oak table Claw
feet 4 chairs I wooden
barber chair (313)349-0464

HOWELL. 2 bedroom Heal.
water and appliances. $510
per month plus security
depoSIt. No pets References
required. (517)546-1804
HOWELL Byron Terrace IS
now accepllng applicatiOns.
(5171546-3396
HOWELL • Fowlerville. 1
bedroom. large. carpeted.
apphances. pallo. private,
qUlel Days 13131894-5434
NIghts aller 9 p.m
(517)223-3222.
HOWELL. Golden Triangle
Apartments 2 bedroom. Air
condlhonlng. full kitchen
appliances, access to sWim·
mlng pool, Includes heat.
$525 monthly. (517)546-9678
alter6 p.m.
HOWELL. Quail Creek has I
or 2 bedroom apartments
becoming available for move-
In For more information,
(511)548-3733.
HOWELL. Upper apartment
$425 per month plus uhhlles
2 bedroom. I bath
(~171546-1385

HOWELL
WASHINGTON SQUARE

APARTMENTS

TWO Bedroom apartment
available Accepting applica-
tions Located 3 blocks from
downtown. laundrey faclli'
lies. central air and heat.
stove, refrigerator, garbage
diSposal, micro-wave S500
per month. plus $500 secunty
deposit, plus utllilles Water
furnished Relerences. No
pets. Call manager,
(5171546-8554

HOWELL 2 ollice bUildings
With atlached 2 car garage on
Grand River. can use tor
ollice space or auto sales lot
Aller 5 pm. (5171546-5206.
HOWELL Commercial bUild-
Ing for renl High VISibility
Grand River fronlage '.100
sq " (517)548-3096.
HOWELL Grand RlYer tron·
tage downtown, 1600 sq 11
011Ice or retail 1517\541;-3570
Evenings 1517)546-li602

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

MILFORD

From 1600 sq 11. up to 10,000
of ollice/manufacluring
warehouse mIx Commerc181
overhead doors. slandard
finished of lice, private
entrance. amply parking and
slgnage. BONUS LEASE
INCENTIVES. (313)681-8500.
MILFORD. 750 sq.ll. of retail
space available. beginning
1st week In February Main
Street locahon. center of
town (313)685-2364 for
details.

ANTIQUES
Quailly antiques and collecti-
bles Stop and browse
around FURNITURE STRIP·
PING by hand Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E
Grand River. Howell Open
1-5 p m Wednesday thru
Saturday (517)546-7784.
(S17)546-8875NOVI, 1,200 sq. II commer-

coal rental u"" available lor
Immediate occupancy. Excel-
lenllocahon on 10 Mile Road
lust east of Meadowbrook
Road. Meadowbrook center.
(313)477~2O, (3131437-2494

BUYING estates and anh·
ques Large or small Aller
~p m • (517)546-1950 __

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12 00 • Green
Sheet ShOPPing GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Ser.ong
Highland. Thursday 330 •
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Friday 3 30 • Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
condo, $475 per month.
Available February 1st. Very
clean. new carpeting, 078 Buildings & Halls
carport Security depOSit For Rent
$500.(3131227-2882.
BRIGHTON. Immaculale 2 MILFORD 2 C8i garage tor
bedroom With carport. 1mme- lease Avalilible Immediately.
dlate occupancy Short term S150per month. (313)887.5709.
available $575 per month 080 Office Space
Call Carl. (3131229-2489

517·596·2936

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200sq. ft., 2 beths a carport.

COLLEENS CoiJ8cllbles and
Anllques, 2121 Dorr Road. In
the Little Red School House
I n
History town Hours 11 am
to 5 pm Tuesday thru Satur·
day. IS lookmg lor quality
consignments lor shop
(5171546-2577
JANUARY sale Poor
Richard s Anllques January
21,22 12 noon to 5 pm Oak
kitchen table. $150. oak
dresser wllh long mirror,
S195 Unique corner
cupboard, S125. small oak
desk, 545 Chairs. trunks.
many. many other Items at
allractlve proces Take US-23
expressway to Clyde eXit. 1
mile west, then I mile north.
8373 Parshallville
(313)632-$)24
ROLLTOP- desk,189O -S -top
style. oak. completely rehn·
"!h..ed....$!.Q!lQ (517)223-3104

102 Auctions

_______________ • ._ .... -1.... _--

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm:
SAT &SUN 11am
t05pm
PHONE: 348·3060
OFFICE: 358·5870

A bf"aul+tul mob. If' horre com
mumt., on B,O Portage Lake CO"
crete SlreclS & nalu, ..1gas regUlA'
& dOuble wldes J miles Noll t4
U mlnules W 0' An" Arbor $lS5
pe, monlh

BRAUN" HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Antique
Real Estale. MIScellaneous

LIo' .... 8'lUn
(313)'&.5·9046
~L.H""''''(WII4 .. 301

Arrow Auction
service

Auclton ISout
lull lime bUSiness

HousehOlds- Firm Estales-
Busll1ess- loquldatlOns

• ..., AlMIIneft
(3131231027

103 Garage,
Moving &
Rumage Sales

HOWELL Moving sale.
Thursday. Friday, 10 to 5 3580
Wlnterwood .
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103 Garage,
Mowing &
Rumage Sales

104 Household Goods
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111 Farm Producls 119 Firewood
and Coal

, .'

GE Washer and dryer $200or
best olter Ful size bed with
brass look htadboard $50
Size small lur coat Rabbit
blond $35 Ivory vinyl vertical
blinds 6' x 53' ,$25 Parakeet
with cage and stand, $30
15171~~672
GLASS top Rattan lable and
four upholstered chairS,
e~cellent condition, $200
(313)2292487
GREEN print sOta, -$85 2
green easy chairs, $45 3ach
2 beautiful green watt
plclures, Onental $40 pair
Rust velveteen recliner, $100
32 x63' sohd pecan coltee
lable $150 4 x6 utility trailer,
$175 All furniture clean and
,n good condition
(3131231-4981
KING size waterbed wrth
sheets $100 or best
(313)229-7698
KING size walerbed 12 draw
pedestal $400 or best olter
(JI3)227·7057
LADY Kenmore eleCtric
dryer $50 General Electnc
refngerator, older model
$50 (517)548-1092
MATCHING bedroom dress.:
ers with hutches, head·
boards and frames $375
(313)349-8039
MOBilE home parts -Window
gears clips, handles, door
locks, fauselles, heal tapes,
rool feal, furnace parts and
filters, plumbing, healing,
electncal full hne accesso·
nes Crest Mobile Home
Service (517)548-3260.
MOVING lurnlture sale
(313)231-9223
OAK-cornercupboard Beau-
tiful custom made Make an
olter (313)34",9-~34=96~__
PAYING cash lor good
used furniture or will take on
consignment Sand S Furnl·
ture Exchange, South Lyon
Call (313)437-5676 or
(313)437-8060after 4 30 p m
PHILCO refngerator, 73
cu It , With top freezer. While
console sewing machine
Bed With matching vanity and
bench 8 piece dining room
set Upholstered chair Desk
GE automatic washer.
(3131684-2371
PORTABLE Dishwasher, $50

-- -- /517)546-2O~49~.__ ----;----,-_
104 Household Goods OUEEN size comforter,
-, reversible hunter green and

19 Maganvox color TV sea foam green Pillow
Good con d It 10n $75 shams, dust ruffle Excellent
(517)546-1124 between condlllOn $30 (3131227-5836
5-10~m or (3131231-1561
27x27 GLASS top table With RUGS 8X12:":,-w-o-oc-I,-ca-m-e"""'1
cane bottoom $65 colored, checker board
(~~)878-3171 deSign $1,100 new, sell for
50" FRONT proJecllOn RCA $500 6X8 slate blue and
color TV 'filth remote. $1000 carmel colored, floral deSign
C a I I a I t e r 5 p m formal, $250 new, sell for
(3131348-3579 $125 Both excellent condl-
70'~ SLEEPER- sofa, good lion (5171546-=54~65~_-,--_
condillon Best olter You SEARS 30 Inch coppertone
haul J313)348-8426 eleclnc range, Includes duct.
8 PIECE liVing room sel. less hood. $75 (517)548-2318
Excellent condition $400 or SEARS Chest freezer 6hn~t 1c;.17,I;:A~ 1l:ll::1 .__ _ • __ • _
___ A ,- .,_. , ".,,, t1IVIIlII;) ~.\,,)I,,)'~

days (3~3~~~6 SEARS Kenmore sewang
A-l PREVIOUSLY owned machme and stand Runs
washers, dryers. refngera- good $50 (517)546.1124
101S. ranges Also many b~lween !).10pm.
close outs on new appliances S'NG~E==R;:':'::--'au.::JIE::o:":m:""at-lc-ZJ-g-_-za-g
and scratch and denls sewmg machme, sews SIngle
Guaranteed FinanCing avail· or double needle deSigns
able See at World Wide TV, overcasts, buttonholes, etc'
~!~ton Mal~ _ Modern cabmet Take on
APPLIANCE Place Recondl- monthly payments or $56
honed refngerators, stoves, cash balance. Stili under
washers and dryers 90 day guaranlee. Universal Sewing
warranty Delivery available Center, (3131674-{)439
Now In Howell and Highland. SOFA 3 chairs 2 tables 2
(517)548-1300or (3131887-6545 lamps', floor lamp, 2 boOk.
ARTISTIC Sofabed 5 years cases Earthtone colOnial.
old, purchased at $1100, sell Good condition, musl take
for $300 Hotpolnt dryer, all.$l00 (313)229-9471
electnc, 6 years old Excel· SOFA, brown plaid, excellent
Ie n t con d It. 0 n, $100 condlhon, $200. Gall after
(3131887.3302 ~~ m (313)685-a584

SOFA floral, 2 chairs, stereo.
Good condlhon. (313)227-1027
alter4 pm

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MU::'T
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

BRIGHTON MOVing Sale
Black entertainment cabinet
Humldlher Whllipool bath
accessory freezer odds al'd
ends Thursday and Fnday
104 pm 3435 Charlotte, off
Hillon (313)227-7552
FENTON Movmg sale 7132
Dllflwooo on Lake Shannon
ThurSday, Fnday saturday 9
t06 (313)629-4799

MOVING SALE
Concert theater organ S800
Sola bed new $300 3 piece
liVing room set $100 Creden-
za $15 RCA Video Camera
$600 Fiberglas 71t Cap $200
(3131229-3099 for
apPointment

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD

PINCKNEY MOVing Sare
Many household Ilems furnl'
ture, gas heater, tools
clothes, much more n51
Farle~, ~.9-5 p m Fllday,
Saiurday Sunday
(313)e78-0820 for Informaho~

SAMPLE SALE
Health·lex and Buster Brown
new choldren s clothing 45%
to 70% off retail Boys and
gills sizes 3 months through
10 years For spnng and
summer, 1989 Saturday,
January 21, 9 a m to
12 noon School Bell Deve·
lopment Center, 7172 E
Grand River Bllghton

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

If you ha~e an IIem you Wish
to sell for $25 or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad In the classIfied
sectIOn for a dlsco~nted
price I Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or lessl and
she Will bill you only $2 75
(ThiS speCial IS offered 10
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerCial accountsl

SOLID pine dmmg set, 48"
round table, SIX chairS, 54"
buffet, $500 (5171548-2359
alter5 pm.
SPINDLE bed, mattress and
box spllng. $150.
(517)546-2111or (51n548-1255
TRUNDLE bed Heavy wood
frame, $80 Antique blanket
chest, $300 Cobra police
scanner, $100. (3131887-4317.
ZENITH 25 In color console,
$100 or best offer. 5 gal
complete octogon tank, $30
Electro band rack stereo

- ~-- --- system, $175 or best offer.
3 pc modern furniture set, tan
and brown, like new, $200.
Call or ;eave message at
(313)~r-7189., _

105 Clothing

BLAZE Kmg Wood Stove,
$230 TWin bed, $20 Blue
Velour sofa, $70 TWin
matress box spnng $10
Stereo console, $65
(313)231-2070after 6 p m
BRAND ne-w WhirlpoOl
was her
and dryer Best offer After 106 Musical Instruments
6 pm (313)669·1353
CALORIC- Ele-clrlc- range - - - -
Goo d
condlhon $250 Alter 6pm
(3131878-3202
CHEERY Redcrushed velour
bed cover Full size Two
matchmg valances Custom
made $40 (313)227-5836 or
(313)231-1561
COUCH, loveseat, ch~S125
or best offer (3131878-6629
DELUXE chest freezer.
24x38, stainless steel IImng,
$150 (313)349-4672 after
5 pm _
DUNCAN Fife corner chma
cablnel, 50' credenza, drop
leaf table, two challs $1000
Maple tWin bed, box spnng
and mat t res s, $ 50 10000 BTU kerosene heater,
(313)437-6510 S60 40,000 BTU electnc 220
ELECTRIC washer .nd dryer heater, $70. (313)348-2243
Good condillon $200 both 11 GAliONSOewanlifreeze,
(313)227-7694 $7 I E h d
EST A fE SAL E t 0650 t r :c-~~I~n rhx~~~ ~ea'1,~u~
Hamburg Road Hamburg MI (517)548-5355
January 21, 1989 12-5 pm 1988KIRBY All attachments
Cash only Cost $900 new, ,elHng lor
EST ATE Storage winter $500 or best oller Must sell
speclSl Store your summer (517)2237573
10ys, 5xl0. $24 per month 1110 REMOTE control car,
Free locks No security Hornet, two bodies, charger,
depo~lt !3t3)34J-f_6J! __ 5 ballenes, more paris $125
EXCELLfNT condition Row (313~2-!5.!~1~!~ 30 .P~__
large Tan sectional, chaise 50 GALLON electric water
Includes corner table large heater, 6 months guaranfee,
coffee lable pllce new' $100 (3t3)227-5028,
$.4 000 Will sell for $950 - - - --- -
Hird~ood Maple dining room 50 GALLON aquarium with
table and 4 chairs, 2 cane hood and lights, $50.
bollom chairs, 2 leafs. $175 (3t3)437-<4'85 _ _ _
(3131231-3253 AB DICK electnc mlmeo-
FREEZER 15 cu ft Admiral graph duplicating machine.

Ight, 'like new $200 Excellent I:ondltlon Case 01
(u~~),~5 ' 10k 5 reams of paper $100

- - (5171546-<4678
GE electllc stove Sell· BRICK re.elalm8d-:- $230 p8r
cleaning, avocado. S40 or t ,000 Excellent lor home and
make oller Alter 4 p m. fireplaces. (313)349-47l1f1
(313)229-5206. -- - --- - ----

BAND equipment Amps,
P A , speaker cabinets, mlcs
wlIh stand, gullars and lots
more After
6 p m..(313)231-3594.
CONCERT Theafer Organ-
S800 (313)229-3099.
DRUM- set Doublilbass~
$300 (517}548-2951 after
5~
GUITAR lessons at very
reasonable rates Call Mike
at (313)229-46~19,--- ~
PiANo Tuning, repair 15
years experience Jim
StelO~au..!lQ!3)227-9582__

107 Miscellaneous

.,
l

100% Peat, topsoil, bark,
sand, gravel, decorative
stone Immedllte delivery.
Fletcher & Rickard Land·

FACTORY trained small s cap e Sup P I I e s .
engme repair SNAPPER (313)437-8009
SALES AND SERVICE Pick· C~A~S~E~tra=ct~or--;-10;:-:-h-P---:G=-ood---:
up .and delivery available. condition. Engine rebuilt
(313,750-1256 May, 1988. With mower deck
FIREPLACE glass dOOfS. and snowblower. Moving, no
Brass, 41 In x 25 In opening. Ion g ern e e d $ 6 0 0 .
Also paper log roller (3131229-4565after6 p.m.
(3131227-6421 CRAFTSMAN 5hp electriC
HEATING Contractor. State start snowblower. 2 stage, 22
licensed Boilers from S850 10.. $375. same, no engine,
HIgh effiCiency boilers 1I0Il1 $100.(3131878-9194.
$1275 Furnaces from $49$
Plus IOstaliatlon Gas and 011 LAWN mower and snow
service work (313)227-5530, blower serv:ce, All makes.
- Loellier HWI Hardware. 29150
KNAPP Shoe Distributor. 5 Mile at Middle Belt, livonia.
Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace (313)422.2210
R 0 ad, Web b e r v III e S~EA~R~S~6~hC=p-.-s-n-o-w--:-b:-lo-w-e-r,
~7)521-3332 $300. (313)f24.1499 after
lITILE Tlkes toys lor sale. 7 p.m.
(3131227-1673, S:....N""O""W"'--B,-LO""Wc=-ER""'.-Y-ar-d--:-M,-a-n.
NEW 10 X 14 walk-IO Ireez· 26", 6 horse, salt propelled,
er. (3131491-8402, days. walk behind. $200.
(313)624-9451,eveOings (3131227-9681,
NEW 3 afternoon per week S~N"O:=W::'T'::'H:::';R::"O-W"""'E-R-,-s-n-o-w
pre-school program starts at blade, and 38" mower deck
LIVIngston Montessori lor older sears tractor. Also,
Center on February 13th. Gall Parker Lawn Sweeper. $175
(313)227-4666for IOformation takes all. (517)546-1610.
PIPE tripod vice, culler, dies SNOW Thrower. 42 In. for
$150 Aquarium, complete, Wheel Horse tractor. Reai
$75. (313)887-1872, good condillon. Asking S4OO.
PROPANE hot water heater (3131449-2872.
and dryer, electnc water "S:":N~O"-W::=tc..:h:::ro:':w:':'e-r"""o-r-l""'OO""-s-er-le-s
heater All work, make oller. J 0 h n 0 e ere $ 400
(3131437-9251 (3131231-2742"
RADIAL arm saw, needs TORO snow blower. 5-200
SWitch, $85 Fireplace glass electnc start. $225 or make
door, powered tube grate, 0 If e r. Aft e r 4 p . m .
$45. (5171~23-9794 (313)229-5206.
Rt.I)IO C-ontrol!ec! car and ====U';:S';:e"'D----
quick charger, $150 Iver TORO SNOWBLOWERS
Johnson 380 Semi auto, 7
shot, $200. Della 10" ban saw,
nt>w, $130 OMC Manne gas
can, 6 US Gallons, S40
(3131227-3494after 5pm.
SCAFFOLDING for sale •
new type Morgan Towers
Gall (313)971-9670, 9 a.m. to
5 pm., Monday through
Fnday
39 - 21 It towers. 1 hydraulic
tower rack. 1 gear drive tower
rack, 3 fork brackets (for
mOVing towersl, 12 • 7 It.
extensions and miscella· _-'="i~=~~--..
I)eous parts.

107 Miscellaneous

CARNA TlON ClasSIC Cat
Food 20 Ib bag $1095, 10 lb.
$575 Cole's Elevator, 30t
Maroon Street, Howell
(517)54~27~ _

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER ClasSIfied then
conSider It sold

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week Office hours
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m
Monday - Friday Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(5171548-2570
(313)227-4436
(3131426-5032
(3131685-8705
(3131348-3022
(3131437-4133

EMERGENCY Power plant
P,n-Cor Eleclnc ailernator.
5000 walls t2O/24O volts
Never used (31314~70.
ESTATE Storage wlOter
speCial. Store your summer
toys, 5xl0 $24 per month
Free locks No security
deposll (313)~9·1673.

SEALY'S 1mpenal twm size
box spring. New, never used.
$200. (3131449-5544.
SEARS Coldspot 17 cu. It,
whlfe, frostless relrloarator
freezer, $50 Sears 22"
self-propelled 2 stage with
chains snowblower, $200.
(3131227-6214
SINGER deluxe model, port-
able, zlg·zagger In sturdy
carry case Repossessed.
Payoff S38 cash or monthly
payment. 5 year guarantee.
Umversal Sewmg Center,
(3131674-G439.
SNOWPLOWING Reason·
able rates. Gall for estimates.
(517)223-8151.
SOFTRON water condItioner,
to year warranty. $149. Free
mstallatlon (517)546-<4610
STEEL, round and square
tubmg, angles, channels,
beams, etc Gall Regal's,
(517)546-3820

STORAGE BARNS
FOR SALE

Heartland Industries sell-off
of 19888x12 and 10x12 display
models. Delivery addilional.
Gall mormngs (517)548-3030.
SUNFLOWER seeds 50 Ib,
bags black oilers $16.00,
large striped $18 75 Cole's
Elevator, 301 Marlon Street,
Howell. (517)548-2720.
TRAVIS'S Tree Service
Pruning, trimming, and
removal msured Free esti-
mate (3131437-48868Yenlngs.
TWO 24" bar stools, $5 each
(517)548-4236.
TWO electric Quartz heaters.
Like brand n!lW. $t5 ea~.
t517)548-4236. ~
TWO metal Oll,C8 dea~
good condition. $50 each.
Pontrall Apartments
(313)437-3303
VALLEY Pool Table 7 It~
piece slate top Excellent
condition. S8OO. (313)348-8758.
WANTED Used Nlntendo
Games and Players. Highest
p'i,=,~, ~Uj W! Buy N&"t!n ..
do Games (3131229-6400
WEDDING Invitation albums
featuring beautiful wedding
sfallonery ensembles and
accessories RiCh variety 01
papers and dignified lelterlng
styles All socially correct.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayelle, (313)437·2011

WEIGHT bench, dining room
table, plant stand, $25 oach.
(313)437.!01L _

108 Miscellaneoul
Wanted

10 TO 12t1 uaed llePtaddel:
t5~§7~ _
LOOKING 'I)r old frame.,
crocks, quilts, Treadle
Sewing Machines, church
pewa, oak and wicker tuml·
tl!~!3)229-4574. _

WARDS Snowblower 8 hp. 2
stage, 3 lorward gears, 1
reverse gear. ElectriC start. 119 Firewood
$375. (3131878-6676_ and Coal

110 Sporting Goods

108 Miscellaneous
Wanled

NEED CASH???
IBUYGUNS
(313)227·7805

PDAP Bmgo 8h tablEls
wanted Fair condition
Reasonable Donated If
p'c?'sslbl!J!l.3~!-234L __
PlANO wanted Good condl-
lion, reasonable price
Milford area. (313)68S-9706
USED Motorscooters
wanled (3131231·2600.
WANTED TiOYOT,-.,r
~l!!PreS~~~~1~7-4485.
WANTED Large Evergreens
and Maples, 15 - 25 ft tall for
landscape purposes. WIll buy
~ny amounl (3131673-1217.
WANTED Scrap copper,
brass, aluminum, nickel,
carbIde, etc Regal's, 199
Lucy Road, Howell
(517:546-3820.
WANTED Used Nlntendo
games and players Highest
prices paid We Buy Nlnten·
do Games (3131229-6400.
WANTED used Crib -and
matchlpg dresser. Good to
excellent condition. Reason-
able (3131878-5373

109 Lawn a Garden
Care & Equipment

4 Small Toro's - $75and up
1 35212 stalle - $400
14212 stage - $375

We will have a good supply of
used lawn and garden eqUIp-
ment alter February 1.
Confact us for prices

MARK'S SMALL ENGINES
16959Northville Road

Northville
(313)349-3860

FIRST and second cutllng of
hay and slraw Pinckney
(3131878-5808,after 6 p m
FIRST and second Ciiiliiig
~~ and Straw~D.~~-,-
FIRST and second culling
hay (3~3)8!8~ _

HAY and straw, all grades
Delivery available
(313)665-8180
Maulbetsch Farms.
HAY,lirsl and second cutting
alfalfa mix Beautiful qu.llfy
Delivery available Fowlervll·
Ie, (511)223-6147 _
Hay First and third cullmg
Delivery possible
(3131878-3019. _
MIXED alfalfa hay First and
second CUlling. (3131878-5980
QUALITY 2nd cutting alfalfa.
Delivery available Cohoctah
!i!Y. Company, (511)548-1631
SECOND and Third cutting
Alfalfa, $2 50 10 $3 00. Also,
Sfraw, $1 25 Paul Grllf,
(5171223-9240
SECOND and thl/d culling
hay, straw, shell corn or ear
corn. (3131878-5574.

FIREWOOD, slabwood, hard-
wood and softwood bundles,
'h or IU slandard cord per
bundle, $20 each. You haul
(313)449-4587.
MIXED -hardwoocT 54000
facecord, 4x8x18, split and
delivered 5 facecord mini
mum (5171628-3333
MIXED-seasoned hardWOod,
$55 per face cord, 4x8x16,
delivered. (313)349·3122 or
(3131437-6962
SEASONEDll/ewOOd--:-4x8x16
face cords, $45 delivered
Tom, (313).449-2692 _
SEASONED hardwoOd mix,
4x8x18, $55 AromaliC holiday
mIX, $65 Free delivery thiS
week (313)437-<4335 _
SEASONED fire NOOd- Mixed
hardwoods 75% red and
while oak. $50 lacecord,
4x8x16 spill and delivered
(5171521-3581
SEASONED fI-re-w-ood---'-,m-os-Uy
Red Oak, seasoned 2 years
$50 face cord (4x8x161 deliv-
ered, minimum 2 cord or $45
per face cord pICked up
(313)231-1649belore 8 p.m
SEASONED oak, split and
delivered, $50 a cord. 2 cord
minimum 4x8x18
(5171546-6936.

410 3 lOch single shot shot·
gun with shells, $45. 36
cahber six shot revolver,
black powder, lube, llask, ~==~~§~~~,6700 FORD, plow, diSC,
caps, balls, $75. (313)632-6514 W.nted: planter, spnng tooth, gravIty
alter 4:30 pm. Standing Hanlwoocl TImber wagon, running gear, spray.
6 SMITH & Wesson revolvers. -=~,:'Z,Aclvie<I er, cultivator, cultlpactor,
.38, .357 mag, .44 mag. Reg .. _ '",."or sub-soiler, auger and shp
(313)878-2513ask lor Tom. Trl-Cou~lno~~ng, Inc. scoop. $17,250 (3131348-1739
CROSS Country sklis (Trak Chnton1ot1C3& 9N FORD tractor Bushhog,
180), boots and poles, $50, m .... JUI orJI~lIW17I scraper blade, wheel chains,
(313)449-8671. 1 eweninOl $1,800. Runs most of the
LIVE bait, minnows, spears" _ time 1961Terra Trac bulldoz-
spuds and Ice IIshlng tackle. I 5 FT. x 91t mixed facecords er, $3,000 (313)437-2806.
Open 7 days. Eldred's Bait I$25. 4 ft. x 8 It. hardwood FRONT blades for early
Shop, (313)229-6857, facecords. $50. Full cord Fords and Fergusons 3 pt 6
MEN'S PowerMaster golf savings. Delivery available. fl. blades, $185 3 pt snowb·
clubs, with bag and pullcart. (517)548-3747(517)548-9241. lowers from $795 New and
S60 or make olfer. Alter A -1 To d d • sSe r v Ice s used tractor tire chams
4 p.m. (3131229-5206. seasoned firewood All hard- Hodges Farm EqUipment,
SKIIS. poles and boots. Also woods, $50 per lace cord, (313)629-6481
ski rack. Only used once. delivered 4x8x16 2 Face· GRAVELY Tractor With snow
(313)437-9809. cor d m I n I mum. blower and miscellaneous
USED and New Ice skales. ~(3~13~)23=1.~m~8.=-------:-__ ...,.,.-- a Ita c h men t s $ 2900
Large selection. Trade-ins DRY hardwood, mostly (517)546-4392.
accepted or cash lor old Locust $55 a cord. 4x8x16 KUBOTA L-24S-wlth Ironl
skates. Loeffler HWI Hard· Free delivery If local. Jelf's blower, 25 HP diesel, $4,950
ware. 29150W. 5 Mile. 1 block Services, (313)878-6327. Ford 8N with blade and
east 01 Mlddlebelt, Livonia DRY mixed hardwood. 3 cord chalOs, $1,950 6 loader
(31~)422-2210. M.f 8:30 to for $150 or 6 for $290. tractors Farmall Cub With
6 p,m" Saturday 8'30 to (517):f46&-~~231~4,,=--=c--_-:- mower, $1,500 John Deere
5 pm., closed Sunday. UNSEASONED Firewood. 850 With front loader, like
WATEMAN leg press Cut, spill and delivered, S38 new. Local financing.
machine. Like new. $200. U·haul, $30. U-haul not spill, Hodges Farm EqUipment,
(313)632·7254. $25, per facecord, 4x8x16. (3131629-6481,Fenton Since

Prime hardwood, moslly oak. 1948
111 FarmProducts Also seasoned. $45 sell NEW Holland manure
ALFALFA hay. Second pickup, delivery available. spreader PTO, needs work
cutting, $3 per bale. Mulch $2. ~(3~13~1229~~.a444~:=-,_;--;~~ ~~50.(~~3~2-~ _
(313)887-<4230. FIREWOOD lor sale. Spill and 151 Household Pets
APPLES and cider. Spicer delivered. (517)546-8084.
Orchards. Specl8lthls wee~, FIREWOOD. Mixed seasoned 2 PARAKEETS, pluscages, 1
Rod Delicious $5.95 a half hardwood. Delivered and I ar g e, 1 sma II $ 4 5
hllAhAI Ol'f'n dallv II a m tn split. S55 lace cord, 4x8x16 (313)878-2870
530 P m US 23 North, Clyde (313)632·7046or (313)632-6031. ADORABLE biiCil German
Rd. Exit Easl. (313)632·7882. FIREWOOD by the semi-load. Shepherd puppies, AKC,
DRYED Shelled cracked Full cord, 4x4x8 ft. All $200. (517)~529
corn, $5 50 per bag, your hardwood. 10 fo 20 Cord load. ALAS K AN- ijITamut e
ba g s. Rod Rae the r, (517l426-79n between 8 a.m. P!'P-p!!~_A~~J~~J~'1.!?~
(517)546-4498 and 6 p.m. or (517)426-5321.

SECOND cutting Alfalfa No
rain. (3131878-9345
STRAW FOR SALE
(517)548-4133.

SEASONED Oak and hard-
wood $50 per lace cord
(5171546-3t46 __
YOU Cut. Buy the pIckup
load $15 level $25all you can
get on. (313)437-4660

AOHA Show, breeding,
riding 5 good mares Palom·
InO show gelding Beautiful 2
year creme, excellent for 4-H
and open. Must sell 4 S600
and up. No reasonable offer
refused. (313)878-3328.
ARAB lilly, sound, genlle
(3131437-1174.
ARABIAN Polish and raclOg
blood hnes. Musl sell $500 r--~:-::~=---.each (517)223-9366.
ARABIAN Mares from $2,500
Paralso Ranch (3131685-7790.
DEPENDABLE help n-eeded
at show barn, part-time,
afternoons and weekends
Living quarters for full·tlme
help Hamburg MI
(313)231-3397.
ELEGANT cheslnut thor-
oughbred gelding, 16 1
hands Perlect pleasure
horse (313)437-3903 GENERAL office
FORrenlBox SlallSlnslde filing, computer
arena, you feed and clean W I x 0 m, N a v I
(313)437-9730 (3131347-4306.
FOR -saIe- H8y,li"iSIiind .. ..;,;,,_;... __ ... 1 GENERA7-=L::O::-;ff:"clc-e-:-h-'el';:-Full
second CUlling, straw, horse time Immediate opemng
feed. Call Grand River EqulOe Apply In person at Bnghton
Fe~~s, ~1~34~10 __ _ Ford Mercury, 8704 W Grand

~lver,J!!!g~ __
GENOA Township has Imme·
dlate opening. Must have
good bookkeeping, typing,
accounting, data entry.
general office skills Please
send resume or letter of
Interest to Genoa Township
Hall, 2980 Dorr Road, Bnght-
en. MI .::~~C. AHaiiUQii
Paulette Skolarus.
K-EYPUNCHERS. - Exper-
Ienced prefered for our new
Ann Arbor olflce. Full and
part time positions, I!exlble
hours, pay commensurate
with experience. Call Auto-
mated Resource at
(313)994-058t to arranga
Interview

- - --- LEG-AL Secretary. Exper·
BOOKKEEPER Fast grOWing lenced only Full or part-time
fuel company seeks Indlvldu. for growing Brighton law
al experienced In accounting firm Send resume to. Box
prOCedures. $5 to S6 an hour 3046, Brighton Argus, 113 E
to begin Apply In person Grand River. Brighton MI
weekdays 2 through 5 p m 48t16.
Knight Enterprises, 4OeOO LIGHT Bookkeeping. AR/AP,
Gland River, ~ovl.__ order processing, small

olllce Northville, Salem
area Full or part·tlme. send
resume to: Salem Dlstrlbu·
tors, 8978 W. 7 Mile, Northvll·
Ie, MI48167. (313~~.

151 Household Pels

Ar<C MIni Dachshund pup
Shots and wormed $250
(313)634-a186

ALL BREED DOG CONFOR·
MATION CLASSES 12
weeks, starting Wednesday,
Jaruary 18 S60 hrst dog
Walk-Ins $6 00 Ages 8 weeks
and up For further ,nforma·
t,on LaUrie Paulson
(313)231-1352,or Wailed Lake
Community Educalion, John
Johnson 62H)202 _ _ _ _
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
looking for lamilles to love,
large and small breeds, many
purebreds $35 each
(313)231·1037 _
ATTENTION -RESULTS DOG
TRAINING has conformallon
classes Thursday evemnQ al
the Howell Recreation
Cenler Puppy and obedi-
ence slartlng January 30. Call
Mary Brockmilier at
(517l54~536 _
CHINESEwrlnkled puppies
All pnces, many laughs Must
see (3131348-1475 _
GERMAN--Shepherd AKC
male pup Tucker HIli Breed-
1I1.9J1a.!l-shots(313)~29-9710
GERMAN Shepherd pups,
AKC, shols and wormed,
Champion bloodline, great
looks and temper, $125 and
up (3131483-~2O=55=-- _
GOLDEN Retriever puppies,
AKC. (517)546-6584.
HAVE your pets picture taken
In your home - why travel?
(313)227·2891
IRISH Seller puppy, male,
AKC registered, champion
Slled (517185:1~-8484=::- _
KEESHOND puppy female, 9
weeks, AKC, shots, show
potential, S350 (313)685-2204
LAB/Shepard puppies, 3
beauliful babies need good

oVlng home $25.
3131229-5238.

LAB/Shepard puppies. 3
beautiful babies need good

ovlng home. $25
3131229-5238.

POODLE puppies, rich dark
brown, AKC registered.
313)231-2127.

PUREBRED Black Lab hunt·
ng dOlg. 2 years, all shots.

(3131229-6771.
PURE white fluffy American
Eskimo puppies. $100 ea.
(3131632-7308.
SHAR PEl 2 years old for
StUd. Papers and shots.
(3131227-9900.
SHEL TIE puppies, AKC,
sable and white, males and
females. (3131735-7449.
SIAMESE/ Oriental killens,
CFA registered, champion·
ship bloodlines, quality guar·
anteed. Royal Sexton S,am·
ese, Bartara Beurmann
(5171546-0674.
TWO Rabbit Hounds $100
each, pair $175, (313)437-a135,
8 am t06 Jl.m.
WHITE Colhe. 3 months,
shots, trained $125.
i313)498-2306,(3131397-5853
REGISTERE~ '''lIe male Toy
poodle for stud .serYlce. $100.
(3131229-7613.
YORKIE, AKC, shots, female,
7 weeks (313)229-7897

152 Horses &
Equlpmenl

12 YEAR old Arabian mare,
excellent riding and dnvlng
horse. $1,500.(3131231-9223
1987RUSTLER 2 horse trailer
with dressing room. Like
new (313)887-2999.
4 YEAR old black Thor·
oughbred, 16 hands 5 year
old black Thgoroughbred,
161 hands 5 year old gray
Thoroughbred (313)~179
6 YEAR old gelding, 5 year
old mare, both gentle
(5171546-4369
AQHA 14 year old gelding,
English or Western, excel-
lent disposillon, S6OO. 1985
appaloosa gelding, loves
people and allen lion, green
broke. For lease With option
10 buy Good homes only
(3131552-1000, days.
(313l349-1119.eveOings,

HORSES BOARDED
80 acres to graze, hay and
feed $75 per monlh Call
~17)548-4~2.

OLDeR Handfed baby Love-
hlltl~ S'" An(! s,~T ... ~ m!t!1
breeding cages 2 ft x 21t x 4
It 1 pair 01 breeding Love·
birds 1 DutCh Blue Lovebird,
and 4 breeding Lovebirds
(!fl!8~_

-
FIRST and aecond cuttln~ FIREWOOD for sale. mo~

SAWDUSThay and straw. (517)548-814 cherry, S40 ~ked up,
!.fter 6 p.m. ~~livered. (31 )629-4366.

HAY MICHIGn.uH'O~~'E'XUCTION STRAW Prompt delivery anywhere
ANNOUNCING: Bulk quantityMICHIGAN'I 'AITIIT GItOWING HAY a ITI"W

AUCTION IVIIY MONDAY Check our pricesIEMEMBEI EVElY MONDAY I:OO'M
HAY a STIAW SALE For more informationCONlHUlln WILCOMI·PAID IAMI DAY

Call "Best Bark & Dust"lit Hay - '1.11·2.70 3n1 Hay - '1.10.2.71
2nd Hay - '1.11-2.20 Straw - 11.31·1.71

616·832·3493STRAW (313) 750-'971 HAY

I,

STRAW for sale Gall after
6 p.m, (5ln546-9472

113 Electronics

ATARI2600 Game system. 25
games. $125.(313)684-6744
QUIMAX computer momtor
14 In. monocrome, WIth card.
IBM compatible $150
(3131227-5380.

120 Farm Equipment

3 PT 7 ft blade and boom
$150both (517)546-1764

BOOKKEEPER Responalble
and reillble person needed

~ILLOW TREE FARMS to work mornings 5 days per
week Reaponsible for
preparing, recording and
malntalnln~ journals,
ledgers, financial atatements
and olher reports Prior
bookkeeping experience
preferred Send resume to
manager Citizens Credit
Union, 645 West Grand River
Avenue, Howell, Michigan
48843 E,O.E. M/F.
BRIGHTON Paint Manufac.
turlng one girl olllce, Office
skills mandatory. 3 years.... .. - experience preferred

Salary, benefits open, Call
for an appointment
(3131227-6227or send resume'
POBox 709; Bnghton, MI
48116
BRIGHTON Area SchOOls
Bookkeeper. Double entry

..
.... expenence required. Exper.

tlse In modified accrual
PROFESSIONALLY trained accounting, fund accounting,
hunter prospect. 4 year old school elecllon prOCedure
gelding Red Roan. 16.1 and federal funding
hands Registered quarter preferred, type 60 wpm USing
horse Championship blood· data processor. Apply by
lines $3500. For more Infor· Feb. 1, 1989to Duke Williams,
matlon call (3131348-6619. ASSistant Superintendent for
--- Personnel and PUPil
REGISTERED Quaterhorse Services 4740 Bauer Road
gelding, 4 years old. Profes- Brighton: 1,1148116. '

:~~~IIY ~~aln:~il~:~ ~~~gg:CHRISTIAN book club has
(517)546-1446. lull time opening for custom-

h d er service representative
RIDING lessons, eate Computer experience help-
Indoor arena English, West- ful. Good spelling and gram.
ern, DriVing, and Dressage, mar a must. Will train.
(313)348-8619. (313)685-8773.
SAWDU~T and shaVings (kiln ~C~H~U==RC;'H~S;:E""C-=R-=ET=CA"'R""'Y-,-F-UII
dry). Delivery. (3t3)482·1195. or hall time. Training and

experience with word
processing and olllce
machines preferred. Send
resume to: First Unlled
Methodist Church, 400 Easf
Grand River, Brighton, 1,11
48116,
CLERICALI Receptionist
needed fer busy part-time
office position. Call for
details (3131227-7016between
9 a.m, and 4 p.m. Monday

~===-=:::"":'::.:.:--=-:--,---.....,.......,-;;- ",th:.:.:ru",F~r7Id=a:LY=-' _
CLERICAL and more. Musf
enjoy wl'lrklng with people. 2
positIOns available In Darling
Manufactured Homes Ser.
v Ice
Department. located in Novi.
(313)349-1047 lor
appointment.

152 Horsesa
Equlpm.nt _

BOARDING & TRAINING

Large Indoor arena 'Full
serYIce facility 'Breaking
'Condltlonlng 'Lay-ups.
Near US-23 and Clyde road

(SPECIALIZING IN CUniNG
HORSES)

(3131629-5279or (313)373-92n

BUYING r=AMllY
HORSES

For chiioren scamp prog·
ram Grade or registered
Also seiling horses
buyongused lack & equIp

(313) 750·9971

JANUARY
SPECIALSI

I

.FORD 8N (

w/BIldel151

$1950 I
(

-FORD 2000
w/lolder, P.S (

$4500
I

-M.F. 35 HI-LO
w/ll.e P T O.lolder

$3650
'JOHN DEERE 1020

P s , "ROIlly ChOlp"

$2500
-FORD 8N

Reconditioned,eoell

$2250
-JOHN DEERE 400

T.l e.. C.b

56750
-FORD 4500

T l B.Clb

$6750 -
-I.H.350

TlB

$3500
-JOHN DEERE 1020.

Recondilioned

$4250
TlIACTOR TIRE CHAINS

NEWtlUSED

3 PT, BLADES 1185
3 PT. BLOWERS at COST

Itdges
farm

Equipment

Fenton
r

(313)- 629-6481

SMALL Arabian farm needs
person 10 clean barn and
work wlfh horses, Exper-
Ienced rider necessary.
Leave message on answer
phone. Gina. (3t31437-3055.
THOUROUGHBRED. 18
years, 16.1 hands, 2nd level
dressage, good Jumper,
sound. Evenings,
(313)685-1357.
TWO horse trailer, double
axel. ramp. good condlflon,
S950 (517)548-1041.
WONDERFUL first horse.
Registered Morgan mare.
15.2 hands With taCk.
(313)437·9809.
WOODSHAVINGS. Pine,
plastic bags $2.95 per bag.
Kiln dried paper bags now

REGISTERED Jersey heifer.
Due to Ireshen March 1st.
S600 or will trade for 200 to 300
lb. calves, any breed.
(517)468-3895.
REGISTERED Jersey cow.
$550.(3131750-0102.
SLEEPY Hallow Farms. Pure
bred Duroc boars and gUilts.
i51n223-9449
WANTED to buy' Dairy goats.
Gall (313)231-3391 9 am to
9 pm

154 Pel Supplies

CARRIES needed In the city
of Howell and Chateau
Estafes Area. (517)548-4609.
DOG run. Excellent condl-
flon 4x10 $80. (313)632·5547.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming With 25 years
expenence. By profession-
als Quality care, realistl.:
pnces. Tamara Kennels.
(3131229-4339

PUPPIEPAD
Professional All Breed Dog
GroomlOg, 20 Years Experl'
encel Reasonable! satisfac-
tion Guaranteed!
(517)546-1459.

WAG'NTAILS
Mobile Grooming

Serving Livingston County
For V.I.P.'S 01all breeds.

Gats too
3 Mobile UOIls
Fast, reliable

ProfeSSional ServIce
Dlna Perry Owner

(5171546-9588

OFFICE
AUTOMATION

& other office poaltlons ... H-
able Gre.1 pay, prominent
companlel, I8lectlocatlonl
AlSO needed heowy .ecountl
payableclerk

SIIorl Term-lOllll Term
YourTerms

Tomporary placement Is our
permanent concern Please
C40n

J ... rtln
Victor

Tempor.rlel
38215W 10 Mile, be_
Hllstead & Haggerty, (ne.t
doono Wendy'a)

414.. 712

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Fast paced Livingston Coun·
ty firm needs dedicated
person Gall lor Interview by
apPOintment, ADIA Person-
nel Services, (3131227·1218.
ACCOUNTS -payable clerk
needed lor Livingston Coun.
ty Must be gOOd with
numbere C~!! (31!)~~-=12.
A Challenge wlfh varleiY,
meet and work with Intflrest.
109 people Chlropracllc
knowledge a plus. Above
ayer!lIe p'aY-ill!l~l~_
AFTERNOON Receptionist
lor Bnghton beauty salon
Must be outgoing and have
basic typing and filing
(3t3)227·5t'2

CHURCH office receptionist.
Millord, part·llme, 9 to 1,
Alliatance with clerical
work Call (3t3~::al~ days.

~~ "" ...'---------------------------------------------------------~_....:._----------

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide SerVing
Highland, Thursday 3'30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3.30 • Shopper, Mon·
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

SIERRA POST FRAME
BUILDINGS: For quality at a
competitive price, call
1-800-444-4075. 7 a.m.
8 p m. weekdays

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

AB DICK electriC mimeo-
graph duplicating machine.
Excellent condition. Gase of
Ink. 5 reams of paper $100.
(517)546-4678.
DESKS and chair. 4 drawer
steel filing cabinets Office
charrs. Check protector and
miscellaneous. (517)223-3785.

118 Wood Stoves

BEITER 'n Ben's Wood
Sl0ve. Must sell, best olter.
(313)229-6494before 5 p.m.
KEROSENE heater, built in
fan, 12,600 BTU. Asking $75.
(313\229-4817.
LARGE old wood cook stove

'White, cast Iron top, $75
(517)546-5637.
LOPI airtight wood stove, 2
years. Excellent condition
S8OO_ (313)685-2162.
TWO small wood stoves, one
fairly new With carving on
sides. Both In good condi
tlon. $75each. (517)548-5637.
WOODBURNING fireplace
insert with temperature
control, 3Ox23'hx19, $295
(313)227-3272.
WOOD Bumer, freestanding
Mobile home approved, glass
Iront, fan, $250. (3131449-5544.
WOOD burner, airtlghl With
blower, $200 or best offer
(517)548-1970.

100% Firewood, coal, Supe
K Kerosene, propane filling
Fletcher & Rickard Land
scape Supplies
(313)437-8009.

--
160 Clerical

ELECTRICAL
ASSEMBLER

FABULOUS PHONE WORKI

Part·tlme phone work In
Northville. Morning and or
evening hours. No selling
Involved, just scheduling
appointments. Salary plus
generous bonus available
Gall mornings only between
9a.m. and lp.m.
(3131347-3638.
GENERAL Office experience.
TYPing, phones, 1 years
experience. Call
(517)548-6571.
GENERAL Oltlce and compu-
ter work lor Brighton
accounting firm. Must be
excellent typist. Will t,aln on
computer. Must be able fo
work fleXible part time hours
Send resume to: Box 642
~ton, 1,11.48116.

GENERAL OFFICE
SECRETARY

Dependable, enthuslasllc,
pleasant, outgoing manner
for busy local governme'ltal
office Full·lIme, $5 50 start
Send resume to the Town·
ship 01 Brighton, 4363 Buno
Road, Brighton, MI. 48116
Attention: Supervisor's
Olflce Equal OpportuOlly
EmJlloy~. __ ~ _

Typing.
helpful
area



-

;

=---- --- -----

An Immediate opening on the
day shift 1& available for an
individual who wants to
ultllze their secrelarlal skills
on a part time basiS at our
Huron Valley locatIOn.

The qualified candidate must
have a high school diploma
and 1·2 years of secretarial
expenence Knowledge of
personal computers and
word processing porgrams is
helpfUl but rIOt necessary

We offer excellent rates of
pay Interested applicants
can apply at or call

PAYROLL CLERK

DAMON CLINICAL
LABORATORIES

Huron Valley Hospital
1601East Commerce Road

Milford. MI 48042
(313)360-3430

RUBY TUESDAY
RESTAURANT
NOW HIRING MEDICAL

TECHNOLOGISTVle're Ruby Tuesday's, a group of full service
specialty restaurants owned by Morrison, Inc.,
located throughout the Southeast, Midwest &
suburban -Detroit areas - A new restaurant
with a new idea, we're looking for the very best
people.

Vlait Staff, Kitchen Staff, Banenders, HOSlS,

Bus, Dishwashers and Management
applications being accepted. Highest wages
paid to stan. It's a great opponunity to work in
a beautiful restaurant with secure, first·class
operations. Apply in per:on T",:e!ve <hks Mall,
Information Booth, Daily 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.

Part time midnight position is
available in our Milford Laboratory.
Must be available for weekend and
holidayrotation.
Qualifiedcandidatewill haveBache-
lor's degree and must be ASCP
Registered or registry eligible.
Prefer6monthsexperiencein Blood
Bank,Chemistryand Hematology.
Excellent salaryI shift differential
and weekend premium offered.
Please apply 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.,
MondaythroughThursday.

PROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL

Employment Office
16001W. 9 Mile Road
Southfield, MI48075

Equal Opportunity EmployerTwelve Oaks Mall

Tellers
Start a career with

Manufacturers Bank
Manufacturers Bank has Immediate opportunrlles lor part-time tellers In the SOUTHFIELD
AND FARMINGTON areas Full-tIme POSitions are also available for Southfield and
Farmington utility Work In a prolesslonal environment m a challengmg retail bankmg
POSition With emphaSIS on customer contact Applicants should be high school graduates
W th SIX (6) months 01 work expenence or post high school education An mterest m
d~tall and accuracy IS helplul Cashier or prevIous teller expenence prelerred Apphcsnts
must be avaIlable lor two weeks 01 paid 'ull·t,me teller training Good salary and pOSSible
growth mto lull-time POSitions

Apply in person for Bank positions at:
Manufacturers Bank, Operations Center

39200 Six Mile Road, Uvonia, MI
Saturday, January 21,1989 - 10:00·3:00 p.m. ONLY

II ou are unable to allend. please leel Iree to complete the application below and mall It to
y Manufacturers National Bank • P.O. Box 659 • D.trolt, MI 48231

ATTN: Personnel- Employment
Name ---UOate' _

Address _

C,ty -"State -"'Zlp _

<;ne,alSecurotvNo --'Are you alleasl18 y'S old? ----------
________ --'Best t'metocall _

Phone

Branch locat,on you deSIre Sa""larydeSIred -----------

Specify days and hours you are ava,lable 0 Full· Time 0 Part·Time
T W TH F SM

~---------...-J:.-----------iL----.L...----
Dates Attended Full or Old you
From To Part·llme' graduate?

Grade polnl
averageEducallon Name and Address

H,gh School

BUI,neasSchool

t;;:==r=---- __ L--_.~._----J

Elpertenee - IHltll_ to'"

RealOn 'or '8IvlngEmployment dales
Month & Year

salaryPOllhonName and Add ress

____------L-----.1----I..----......J

Equal Opportunity Employer

113 Nursing Homes

DIETARY aide Meded, 'UlI'or
part-lime. Apply. West Winds
NurSing Home (313)383-lMOO
Union Lake.
HOUS'EKEEPERS -nell(jed.
Apply West WIndS Nursing
HOmll Union lake
(3!}t~0!1· _
LIVINGSTON Care Center is
now acceptIng applications
lor RN s. LPN's j)l:rt-tlme
and fuil lome, all shifts 210
bed NurSing Home. Pleasant
almospnpr~ Excellent onen-
tallon ana tlenel'ls Apply at
1333 W. Grol'l':l A',llr. Howell
or call (5,7)548-1900 ask for
~a!lllne_Smlth. E N I? _

WednesdaylThursday. January 18/19. 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-9·B

111Day-care
Babyllttlng

112 Medical

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

160 Cleii-:"--- 160 ciiriCiI----160 ClerIcal .•• _-- 161) CI.~lca! 1I10-a-y-ca-;;-----

---.--- •• --. ------ Babysitting

SECRET Y TYPING 55wpm. phones. -AR IIUng. sorne computer ex perl- BABY-SlnING available In
ence.CaII(517)54U571 Sou t h L yon C a II
WANTED for manufacturing (313)437-M28.
company. Receptionist BABYSlnER needed·liirme.
switchboard operator. Good dlately My home or yours 10
phone ellquelle. typing. care for 2 qlrls. age 2 and 9.
hllng skills a must. For Afterl1OO' shift References
Interview call Beth at he I pI u I C a II S I a c y
(313)231·1900 between 9 am (313)88=:...7.34~25:.."..-__ .
and 3 pm BABY-SITTING done In South
WORD Processors. Wordstar Lyon area. Meals provided.
and Wordperfect. accurate Days or nights. Relerences,
typing a must. ADIA Person- West Highland Baptist
nel Services. (3131227·1218. Church. (313)437.9160. _

11010 BABYSITTER needed In my
.. ay-care Novl home 10 Mlle. Meadow·

Babysitting brook area, 2 girls (5 years. 17
months). Own transportahon.
(3131349-0374--,-c---
BABYSITTER wanted In my
Hartland home MOVing In
February I, 1989. Please call
collect 1-313-437-6263
BABY-sllllng, Novi. Ten and
Taft. Experienced In·home
SlUing for any age child.
references available
(313)347-2861.

161Day-care
Babysitting---------

CREATIVE KIDS WORLD LOVING reliable child care by
RN !110m. US-23 and Clyde

Be carelull Choose a state Roads. (313l632-73",1c;;4.C-.__
lICensed daycare home that
offers

DENTAL HYGIENIST wanted Equal Opportunity Employer
In fnendly, professional Novi M/F/H/V
ollice. Par1-llme paslllon ===:-:7--:::----;-:--:-
available for 2 saturdays a MEDICAL TranscripllOmsl.
monlh and poSSible even- must be expenenced. May
Ings. Please ask for Debbie, wo rk at ho me. Ca II
(313)34U808. (313)227-1330.

~M:':':IL::!:F=;O::'R"::D=m'--ed""'i-ca""'l-o-;:ff;-lc-e
DENTAL HYGIENIST seeks expenenced offIce

If your a hygienlsllooking for manager. Full lime With
a fun plate to work With greal beneflls, must be profiCient
beneflls call for an interview. In accounts payable/recel-
(313)684-6834. vable. computer billing, and
DENTAL personnel: posl- all facets 01 a medical office.
lions lor team dentistry In salary commensurate wllh
quality. preventltlVe. raeon. experience. Send resume to:
structlve practlce. Both Box 3054. C/O The South
asslsllng In Iront office. Part Lyon Herald. 101 N LafayeUe,
and full time. salary- beneflls South Lyon. MI 48178._____ ' -, commensurale with abililles

and experience. Northville.
(313)349-0'210.

Crea"·· P,ay
Educahonally Onentated

Arts & Crafts
Country Sethng(10 acresl

Hot Meals

Day. evening. or overnight
child care Stale licensed
Choose the very besllor your
kids today and call
13131227-79n
EXPERIENCED young Grand-
ma prOVides safe. lOVing
care References. Call
(313)68.C-1l~39~.-;- __ -,---;
INFANT care LOVing. pahent
younger grandma. Exper-
Ienced care giver Pally
(313)231·9190
KIDS' Campus Will be takIng
Infants and toddlers as of
January 2. call for more
Informahon. (5tn548-1655
LOVING experienced care
glYer wishes to care for your
child. Please call Jo at
(3131878-9876.

-----
FOOD service company has

,____________ the following positions avail-
Must hay; experience In able In the Bnghton area
medical or podiatry office. Cashier. salad Preparers
KlIOwledoe of health Insur- RNs-LPNs General Counter workers
ance and billing necessary. NEw HIGH RATESll For day and afternoon shifts
Must be hard worker and Staff Relief - Home care Hourly rate of pay. plus
dependable. Salary $7 an Family Home care fr In g e s. Pie a s e c a II
hour and up depending on (313)229-5683or (313)584-7020ask for Conme
e x per I e n c e. C a I I (313)34S-5Il83 belween 9 a m 10 1 a m
(3131478-1166. _ _ a_n~2 j! m -'~~ m_ _ _
MEDICAL Laboratory Technl- RN with OB/GYN experience FOOD service company has
clan. part·tlme. Wednesday for busy Wixom otllce the follOWing posilions avail·
and Friday evenings. some ~1009._ _ . able In the Brighton area
additional fllI·ln houra. X·RAY Tech • R8Qlstered .. cashiers. salad preparers
(~n~.2266. Full lime for Milford clinic and general counter help for

Must know Mammo and day and afternoon shift
Flouro Excellent benefits. Hourly ra'e of pay plus
Call Lori Murphyfrrnges Please call
(313~. (313)584-7020ask for Connie

.- .. -. - - -- • - between 9 a m to 11 a m
113 Nursing Home. and 2to 4 p III _

ANN Arbcir-snewlYreno- HOWELL NUGGET needs
vated Huron View Lodge full·lIme and part·tlme walt
seeks qualified RN·s. LPN·s. persons and cooks on a m or
NA's Contact Brenda Smith p m shifts Also need full·
f,)r personal Inlervlew lime p m buspersons Apply
(3131761-3800.Join our new at 1202 E. Grand River.
I!!~~ge.!"e~~'!'.' Howell .

Our Podiatry OfllCe la search-
Ing for I caring profesalonal

MOTHER available to babysit person to join our team.
part-lime. Soulh Lyon Good phone skills. know-
(313)437-8824. . ledge 01 medical Insurance a
MOTHER 01 1 will babysit In plus Must be hard worker
Whitmore Lake area. Lots of and reliable. salary $7 an
fun. near U5-23, all meals. hour and up depending on
very relsonable. experience Call
(313)449-6633. (3131476-~!~ _ _ _
NORTHVILLE couple looking MEDICAL Recephonlsl With
a mature woman to care for billing expenence lor family
house and 2 children. phYSician In Novi 2 Years
(313)349-5576. experience. references
Non.smoklng mom of 2 required. Send resume to
children willing to do babysl1- Suite 322, 19785 W 12 Mile
tlng Hot meals provided In Road. Southfield. 48076.
Pinckney area. For !IIOre
Inlormatlon call (3131878-6865. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
OCCASIONAL babysitter Full lime and part-time
needed my home. M-59 and position available at busy
U5-23 area. (313l632-602fl. medical cliniC In Mlllord

Experienced prelerred.
QUALITY Infant care In my Con t act C 0 I lee n
licensed BrlgMon home (313)685-3600.
t3131229-5418. ~M:;;ED~IC~AL=r~ec-e-Pt"'lo-n-IS-:-t.-=FU-;;1I
RELIABLE babysitter needed time Computer knowledge
In my Brighton home. Send resume Box 3055 CIO
Monday thru Thursday. Livingston County Press 323
(313)229-4361. E. Grand River Howell. MI.
RESPONSIBL~ and reliable ~48843=~. _
child care In my home -
Convenient location. Just off MEDICALus 23 and North Temtorlal.

~~~~~:·welcome. meals TECHNOLOGIST
and snacks lurnished. Excel-
I e n t ref ere n c e s . Part time midnight posItion
(313)229-4201 available at our Huron Valley

• Hospital site. ASCP regis-
162 Medical tered or registry eligible
=-::-=-===:=:---:-:;-=-::--.:-:: So m e ex per I e n c e Is
BOOKKEEPER, part-time for prelerred In areas of special-
medical otilce. Billing, ty such as microbiology.
payroll experience neces- chemistry. blood bank. etc.
sary (313)669-4008.
BUSY family oractIce office Is We offer excellent rates of
seeking receptionist with pay along with an excellent
some Insurance billing benefits program. Interested
expenence. Full lime, paid applteants can apply at or
b/lnefils. (313)383-7971. call:
I)fNTAL ASSISTANT. Ambl-
_8, friendly. experienced
19~rred. Benefits. Reply to:
P.O. Box 204. Howell, MI.
48844.

DAMON CLINICAL
LABORATORIES

Huron Valley Hospital
1601East Commerce Road

Milford. MI48(M2
(313)360-3430

NURSE AIDES
We are look'oll for mature
dependable peep1e wllh a
love and understanding of
the elderly to v.ork full lime
Minimum starting wage $4 75
per hour. We oller an
excellent training program
toward becoming a certified
Nurse Aide. Phone
(313)349-2fl«) for more Infor-
mation. White Hall Convales-
cent Home. 43455 West 10
Mile Rd.-,-.~N~ovl~. _
NURSES AIdes. full and
part·lIme. Afternoons avail·
able now. Apply: West Winds
Nursing Home. Union Lake.
(313)363-90400.
NURSES Aides. lull and
part-time. Afternoons avail-
able now. Apply: West Winds
NurSing Home. Union Lake.
(3131363-9400.
NURSES Aides and orderlies
needed lor all shifts. $4.50
per hour. Will train.
(313)685-1400or applf.'West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce. Milford.
RN. LPN Full or part-time.
Days or afternoons. Inservlce
director also needed. Apply:
West Winds Nursing Home.
Union Lake. (313)363-9400.

164 Restaurant

APPLICATIONS now being
taken for cooks. wail
persons. and dishwashers.
Please apply in person
Zukeys Restaurant and
Tavern. 268-4 Goll Club Road,
Howell.

BUDDY'S
FarmingtonHills

Now hlnng GRILL COOKS.
OVEN OPERATORS. PREP.
SALAD. DISHWASHERS.
WAIT STAFF, BUSSERS.
CARRY OUT. Excellent
wages and working condi-
tions. Apply: BUDDY·S.
Northwestern and
Mlddlebell
CARLTON'S IS looking lor
Cook. Dishwasher. Hostess.
and Walt Slaff. If you are
mature. consclenllous. make
every move count. roll With
the punches. enjoy a lot of
activIty. are fnendly. apply In
person between 10 a m. and
11 a m or 230 pm 10
• pm Carl\on's DIning.
Grand River at Pleasant
Valley, Bnghton.

BABY-sliter needed lor
Infant. my home prelerred.
Monday through Fnday. days
only. 110 weekends or holi-
days. must be non-smoker
and have own transportation.
Relerences a must
(5tn548-1877

LOVING Mom will babYSit
your lillie ones. nutntlonal
meals. playroom. and
lenced in backyard.
Located In Hartland at M-59
and Fenton Road.
(313)887-8709

DENTAL Assistant. .. day
week. general practise
office. Brighton.
(313)229-7159.

NURSE AIDES
DENiAL RectlpbOnlst. After· Start Olf ihe New Year
noons. 16 hours. P8Qboard. With A Fresh Start
Insurance. Recall. Typing.
Organized. Non-smoker.
Farmington Htlls.
(313)851-6446.

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC.
455E. Eisenhower Pkwy

Suite 21
Ann Arbor. MI 48108 COOK needed, 11 30 a.m. 10

7 30 pm. part-tlmellull-
lime. $5 per hour. call
(313)685-1400or apply. Wes1
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce. Mlllord.
COOKS and cooks assistants
needed. Full or part-time. Up
to $6 50 per hour. Experience
prelerred but not necessary.
Gatsby's. 45701 Grand River.
Novi. (3131348-6999.
COOKS, dishwashers. walt-
persons. salad bar atten·
dants lor all shifts Full or
part time. Apply In person
Bnghlon Big Boy
COOKS. Night posllions
available. experrence
prelerred. Apply In person at
Cleary's Pub. 117 E Grand-
River. Howell.
COOKS. night line. full or
part-time Expenenced only.
Benefits lor full-time. Contact
Chef Hogan. (5tn546-423O
DISHWASHERS. No
nonsense workers. Apply
Within. Home Sweet Home
Restaurant. 43180 W 9 Mlle.
Novi. (313)347-0095

DISHWASHERS. full lime.
midnight and day shifts. and
part time afternoon shift.
Apply In person LII' Chef
Restaurant. BrIghton
(313)227·5520.
DISHWASHERS. loll and
part-lime. nights or days Call
(51n546--423O
DISHWASHER needed lor
days at Fat Dale's Coney
Island. (517)546-3663
FAST paced breaklast and
lunch cooks for fast paced
coney Island Good pay to
the light people.
(517)54~ . _

FOOD SERVICE WORKER

call In, $5.00 per hour. High
School graduate deslled
PrevIous expenence In food
servICe deSirable. but not
necessary

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851East Grand River

Brighton. MI. 48116
(313)227-1211

E.O E

sb
_______ ...... '--- ~d

BRIGHTON teacher wants a
lOVing. dependable woman In
her home to care for 3th
month old son. Beginning
March 6 to June 10, Monday
thru Friday. 7.30 to 400.
School vacations off. Good
salary. (313)229-4458.

LOVING mother WIShes to
babySit In Bnghton. Hartland
School dlstnct. lots of TLC.
(313)229-7684.

CHILD CARE CONNECTION;
Referal service. Care givers
from junior high. seniors
needed In all communities.
(313)437-9298.

LOVING mother Will baby·slt
my home. state lICensed. Call
(313)229-4619

LOVING mother of two will
watch your children In the
Brighton area Reasonable
rates (313)229-1868.

CHILD care asslstanl wanled
for daycare home. Part-time
Must be 18 Non-smoker call
Chris (313)632-7737.

LOVING. responsible babys-
Iller wanled to take care of
our 3 month old daughter In
our NorthVille home. 3 to 4
days per week. (313)344-1216

MATURE, lOVing, responsI-
ble indiVidual needed for 5
day work week Paid holI-
days (313)227·9369aller 6pm
(313)654-6940 days ask for
Mrs. Baxter.

High Schoolers ..
this is your job!!

Novi Auto Wash is taking
applications for afternoons and
week-end help. Apply in person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI RD.

(Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

r.10RTGAGE LOAN
ORIGINATOR

D&N Savings Bank is seeking a
loan originator for Livingston-
Oakland Counties (Brighton,
Milford, South Lyon). If you are
currently an originator or in real
estate sales, we want to talk to
you. Send resume to personnel
department

OM
SAVINGS BANK. FSIl
l I\'!"/(;<; I ON D1VI<;ION

D&N Savings Bank
P,O. Box 740

Howell, MI48843

DOMINO'S PIZZA
P.O. 80x 1041
FowlervUIe, MI•••31

.....011.-, ....... II.

CLEANING PERSONNEL
MILFORD AREA

Do you need a job to start out
the year? We have various
schedules and on-the-job
training. Year round, healthy,
active work. Regular
paychecks and opportunities
for paid days off. Call Toll
Free 1-800-992-8316 to
schedule a personal
interview with Romanow
Building Services. MIF, EOE

1-I·~ANAGERS
:.. 33,000

EARN UP10 '33,OOO/YEARI
The largest pizza delivery company in the

'world is now ollering Managers bonuses
averaging S550/month. That's a bonus on top of
their salary I Benefits include health. dental.
hIe Insurance and two weeks paid vacatIOn.

Challenging jobs and lots 01 fun!

• Managers earn $38,000-$18,0001 year;
$500-$350/week salary plus bonus based
un :>1011:: efficiellcy.

Managers in Training earn $35O-S250/week;
hourly wage. mileage plus \Ips.

Requirements: 21 years or older. good
driving record, dependable auto with Insur-
ance. able and willing to work 50-60 hours.
Including weekends and some holidays, per
week. Ambitious and enthusiastic, good

I ethical. oral. and people skills. Must be leader
I and team player. Preference given to

non·smoker and the athletically inclined. Send
resume to:

DENTAL Receptionist part
time or Receptionist/Dental
Assistant. lull lime. Exper·
lenced preferred. Brighlon
Specialty Office.
(313)229-7800.

OFFICE HOURS
Mon. Wed. Fri. 2105 p.m.==;-;---=--_-.:-::-=:--= Tues. Thur. 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.

DENTAL Receptionist. FUII_~~ --:-_;::--
lime lor progressive Hartland NURSE. Part·tlme lor aller-
practice. (313)632-6770. gist olflce. Will train.
DENTAL receptiOnist. full !::(3~13::!)85~1-~7960=- _
time, peg-board and Insur·
ance Non-smoker. Farmlng- NURSING ASSISTANTS
ton Hills. Reply to: Box 3056.
clo South Lyon Herald, 101 GLACIER HILLS NURSING
N Lalayel1e. South Lyon. MI CENTER
48178. 1200Earhart Rd.
DENTAL recepllOniSl/assls- Ann Arbor, MI 48105
tant NorthVIlle, personable.
enthustlasllc. experienced. We are currently Inlemewlng
Pleasant atmosphere. 30 for experienced nursing
hours per week.asslstants to work full and
(313)348-9800. part-time In our ll9-bed skilled
HOME HEALTH AIDES No long-term care facility. We

I 'F are looking lor special
exper ence necessary. ree people that are dedlcaled to
training. Excellent pay and serving Ihe elderly. If you are
beneflls. Family Home care Interested in more Informa-
(313)229-5683or (313)348-5693. tion and have 1 year ex pen-
HYGIENIST needed. part ence In long-term care.
time In our non-smoking please call Taletha Worster
office. Must be friendly and LPN al (313)769-0410.
responsible. Monday and
Wednesday 8 through 5 and
or Tuesday 2 to 9.
(313)227-4224.

REGISTERED
RADIOLOGIC

TECHNOLOGISTINTERESTED In a new
career? Becol'le a Dental
Assistant. WIlling to train We have a part-lime mIdnight
right person Full time. posItion available for a
Bnghton Specialty Office. RadiologiC Technologist
(313)229-7800. expenenced In all phases 01

DiagnostIC Radiography.

MED. ASSISTANTI
PODIATRY Submit resume or call

Human Resources
McPherson Hospital

620Byron Road
Howell. MI48843

(517)548-1410.ext 294

Equal OpportUnity Employer

Looking for top of Ihe line
assistant lor active practICe.
Must be hardworking Indlvj.
dual Starting salary $7.00 per
hour and higher according to
expellence Expellence
preferred. Full or part-time
Call (313)<l7H039
MEDICAL Assistant for family,
phy:ilCI8ll In NOvl. 2 years
expenence. references
required Send remsume to:
SUite 322. 19785 W. 12 Mile
Road. Southfield. 48076.
MEDICAL Assistant. part-
lime Experience prelerred.
~13)68H002.

Work For The Pool
That Works For

All Area Hospitals

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC.

RNS-LPNS

call for appointment
MEDICAL BILLER
RECEPTIONIST (313)747-8070

MEDICAL
OFFICE MANAGER

for busy Livonia Podiatry
Office. Administrative, super-
visory and billing skills
required. Excellent salary.
Send resume to: 30131 7 Mile
Road. Livonia, Michigan
~152_. _

L
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DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
-H3:30P.M.

...... ",

1\( ountu'q

IIr( ,

"I'Jmlnum

~H Pf)I>ARl f

Mr1 '1At-JD(MAN
'I' II \'I. UUIfALL

"4~ '>488

"noliance Repair

0\ u I 0 Appli~nce Repa,r
"" c I"q. all makes and

I 4\(11;'1 fArSpeclallzlng 10
'fl' C and Whirlpool

n qh Ql(<;

"1' ",t"c'ural Oesign

I (1 ~elpy('u deSign your
,1·....'" n 'me Ot remodel
el':>llcl Free ~onsultalton
(110' °WI\ (313)227-7400
r~tW v'sion DeSIgns Resl-
, ,,'Idl c<eslgnmg and add,-

IIJ~o Reasonable rates
15',I·.<t '247

'I !torney's

,~sphalt

"uto Glass

lIuto Repair

Bands

S!lsement Waterproofing

Brick. Block. Cement

REACH OVER 11s.o00 POTENTIAL CUSTOMeRS IVERY waONESDAY AND 131.... EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
UvInOIton Count, Phone 227..... or .... 2570 O.k1.nd County OJ""aI ..... "-or-.fl21 W.,.Couftty MNItZ Washt.naw. County 2f1.4t8I,-

Building & Remodeling Clean up & HaulingCarpentry

CARPENTER Speclallzmg In

replacement WIndows
decks. sheds, aluminum
sldmg, roo's remodeling
elc Quality Work Free
estlmales (313)229:..5698_

RON S clean up. hauling.
odd lobs, and mowing
(313)229·7176
SITE CLEANUP/LIGHT
HAULING RubbIsh. leaves.
unwanted household Items
rree estll':1ates (517)S48-2294

Clock RepaIr

BUILDER licensed and
IIlsured Speclallllng In reSl·
dentlal and light ",dustllal
Will work on cost plus baSIS
Low rates ~~teed call
MIke at (313 1 between
9-5 p m Monday through ...-:::-::=~~~"'!'!'~ ....
Fllday (3131227·1123 24
hours

Joe A. Malik 3d
Third Generation

Builder' Designer

REMODELING•CUSTOM WORK
CALL

229·7710

"'1I"'0~ ..
In<l MOOel.

Now&
"'ntlquo

f XPEfliENCEO REP ...IR..... N
E.onlnoo .n<l oarly
... M cell •••• 1I0blo

r.s1and Reasonable
Senior Olaeounlo

Cloc~ S.,..lc.o
CAll STEVE

(313) 887·5144

CLOCKS
REPAIRED.a3 '·0564

CUSTOM and Qu.hty built
homes and decks Licensed.
rnsured Wood Creek Bull·
ders. (313)2~170
CUSTOM Works Free est,·
mates. decks. addlhons.
basements. etc Will bUild to
S')lt Plan early for spllng and
summer Call Enc anyhme
(313)229-2708
HOME remOdelrng No lOb
too small Call Tom.
(313)878-6016

Drywall

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL-
INGS Drywall hung and
hnlshed Alilypes of repalls
Also conlplete parntlng and
electllcal servtce Guaran·
teed (313)~2

General remodeling and ABLE Oryw8l1 New. MOder-
repalls. No lob too small OIzat,on and Repalls. 25
I,I.£llnsed !/alt.J313)52!>-17()7 years expenence Reason·
ROUGH frame crew 20 years' able Rates (313)2~
expellence L.ceAoSed.3 ALL dryWiil. new andokl
Insured (313)742·6917 ,~\ Textured and sprayed cell·
@.1}~9583 _ _ _ Ings All remodeling and

C
parntrng work done Located

arpet Cleaning In Howell. (517)548-4928.

H IG H LAND Car pet and (517)548-_-:;-::'0;:56:,:-':-:-:--:---=-_'--
Upholstery CleaRIng Over M.B DRYWALL Complete
200 satisfied customers In Service Located In Hartland
fIrst three month Two Free estimates (313)750-9063.
rooms. and hall, $31 95 Sola, PLASTERING and -dry wall
loveseal and chall, $44 90 repa"s Water damage
Salislachon guaranteed Ask LIcensed No sanding
your friends and call (313)348-2951(313)422-9384.
(313)887-2230 QUAUTY Dry;"i, 28 years

experience Nello and remod-
eled (313)437-7805_

Electrical

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

ALLIANCE BUILDING
COMPANY

1035 S. Milford Rd.
(313) 685-8405
New homes starting at

'45 00 per sq foot
-1I0DERNIZA TlON -

• Extenor -lnterkK'
• LICensed & Expeneneed
• De"'llnlng ..... Ilable
Office Hou" 9 a.m." p.m.

JACK of all trades No Job to
bIg, none to small Reason·
able Ask for Ray
(517)546-C9=.31:.:._:-c--__ -,--
KITCHEN remodel specialist "'~I'Mr-:':':""T'O:---"
from deSIgn to com pi elton
References upon request
Old Town Builders. Inc
(3~227:7400.

BATHROOM
REMODELING

AFFORDABLE Electnc New
homes ServIce changes.
etc Vlsal Mastercard
(313)632-5287
NEEOa licensed electnclan
for that small lob around the
house? If so. please call

,Il lypps of new bllck-an-d ---.----
,IOlie also repall
'5T7j5464021

------. Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXlstmg one
We can do the complete
job. !rcm h!e wc!'~ to
plumbmg Create your
new bathroom WIth Ideas
Irom our modern
showroom

ItNGRATTA & SON
~ONSTRUCTION

\

~1 t. lit I q IF) concrete
t~.ltwfln puvrea waifs
t del<. llln l- and lot grading
\l rl n I reliable and

r,' , t I f le eS1lm1tes
~& { I '\ \~~_~6~'6 ~

j

~ } r b 0 f. cement work,
11ft--~..lI·cr"'; additions and
, Ill' '1 '11119 YOlmg BUilding

1J '.vcavaltng (3'3)87~7
Of (313)878-j;J42
L fMEIH, masonary. quality
v.orl Reasonable pllces
III f (stmlates licensed
I~l.,1;;"6-0267

··V\EIH work poured base-
"IIL "dlls and floors Free
• If, I~s (517)521-4150

r fHEI I flCfS CllImneyS;-aii
')IId rep~lIs Licensed Call
"n' I 1313)349-6046

~ll1ll<l'"g I!- Remodeling

i\ODITI'lIIS decks, new
I,om, s H"n odel Insurance
',ork I ,rellsed bUilder Free
L '""alp,, 5171546-0267

l

"

..H!(. rr'b~, v~ sse
-Ne", Ilome Const
:' '1d,llOllS
~(~~\rrH1 J

,l e' ,e,
'iHe( nQoms
-.HoofIIlY

I "Klt(.lJen~

• Hdlll~
iDrywdl1 & Pamtmg
"-Custom Woodwork
:: Wp speCIalize In
~onJlrucllI1g the future
11H1 ! rpscrvrng the
.' past

I~'~)_t·"""""l'"'r.'I
I

I
I l
I
I

11, '> '5 garages, remod·
,'. 1<]11 IfIS, and decks

1'(' Insured G & H
)?31 3876

"DI 81 E

'_,.-, II. 'II'V'IA~1
""''' I 'InI1LJ I .,.IMI'I

OO[C III WF DOlT ALL
.:. (~17)5465488'.•• r•• _

CRAFTMASTER
CONSl'RUCTION

C~1d W.. thtf PTot.cll M. ProbleM'
NEW HOllE

CONSTRUCTION'

~

•• pFSIGNCONSUlTING
I .lIe '.10DELING
,} . 'AOOlTIONS

• Uc." •• d
.'n.u"d

I , . .71\ 313
~." 227·3040......... - -_. -

"Ll Iypes remodelling. work
guarant~('<l 'eferences No
lob 100 big or too small
(3T3)8878027, (313145&-14~
AlILEY'S home Ilx-lt
FIIlI"hcd basements. Interior
rumodollllf}. dependable
service (31})34H)I90

CARPET
(313g~ ---~-

Engine Repair

AND
-- ~

UPHOLSTERY Excavating

BULLDOZING. roadgradrng.

CLEANING basemenlS dug. truckIng.
and drain tlelds Young

Call for Free BUilding and Excavating
Esflmate (313)87U342 or (313)8~7

Mill Valley Vae & Sew BAGGETT100 W Commerce
Milford EXCAVATING

(Downby the Wate, Falll • Bulldozing685-8090
685·9645 • Basements

• Sepllc Systems
'Ollveways-Culverts

Carpet Service
• Parking Lots
• Truckmg

349·0116
D&DFLOOR NORTHVILLE ....

COVERING, INC. POND DREDGING SjiecoallSl
Armstrong Floors Turn low or wetland areas

Formica - Carpet IOtO decorative sWImmIng or

45 E. Cady, Northville
I lish reanng ponds EqUIpped
for fast. effiCient work

349-4480 Mark Sweet, Sweetco. Inc
1 -

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349·0373

ROOM additions. finished Catering
basements. bathroom and THE- Happy Cooker All
kItchen remodelIng Occasions Sherry
(313)2~7-7126 (517)546-2738. or KIm

(511l54&-~~ _

Ceramic Tile

(3 3)4371~_

Fencing

Handyman

AAA Handyman Service
Rflmodeling, basements.
kitchens. electrical. plumb-
Ing, carpentry. paintIng No
,ob too big or too small
(313)227·3280 _

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE 00 IT ALL

(5mS48-5488

Painting & Decorating

A WOMAN'S Touch L B
Palnling and Wallpapering
Spruce up for Spnng' No Job
100 Small 20 years experi·
ence Free Estimates
Ins..l!!~ (517)~1?48 _

ALL ,obs considered
carpentry. electrical. plumb-
Ing. palnling. roollng. decks.
sandboxes and playhouses.
Excellent worll References
Dennis' Handyman Service
(517)548-3644
ARLEY'S home Ilx-lt tor all
your household needs
(313)34!:OI90_ ------ _

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projecfs you
haven't found tIme lor Call '----~---- ...
(517)548-3121.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRA Y
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs Expenence
Free EstImates WIth No

Obligailon

313-437-5288

MAINTENANCE problems
at home? Electrical. plumb-
Ing. heating. etc. 17 years
experience. Call Jim
(313)684-1701.
NORTH STAR PROPERTY
SERVICES 20 years expell-
ence. Carpentry related
maintenance and repairs.
Custom shelves, storage
areas. closet systems. inter-
Ior palnbng, Call and ask
(3131348-3310.
ROB'S REPAIR
(313)231-1377.Plumbing, elec-
tllcal. remodelling. Baths,
kItchens, basements.
R Tangney & Son home
repaIrs. ElectrIcal plumbing
and decks built.
(517)22U275.

S.M.ALLER SERVICES
Home maintenance. Palnt-
mg. rooting. basements
"nlshed. Vinyl siding
(313)227-4944

!fome Inspl:tCtlons

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

ALPINE Healing and Cooling
Servmg Livingston County
needs since 1966.
(313)229-4543.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG

Sales-Service
Installaflons

All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

MOBILE home heating.
Repair, replacement. Call
Crest, 24 hours. 15m548-3260.
NIght (emergency only),
(517)54&-9376,
NEW installations, replace-
ments and repairs. Sun·Ray
Heating & All Conditioning.
licensed Family owned and
oQ8rated (313)669-6969.

Housecleaning Services

HOME and oHice cleaning.
five years experience. Free
esbmates. (313)887~144.

YOU don't have time to do
those jobs you hate to do
anyway, call me. let me do
your dirty work Nancy.
(313)22'-1088~__

Home Maintenance

HOME Repairs: Pal"'lnll.
drywall, framing. tile. All
repalls M~tt,~3~7-~4~.

Insulation

Photography

"A Pause In Time" Free
Lance Photographer Call
(313)227-2891
GREAT Wedding photogra·
IIhy ISjust a short dllve away
Rawlinson Photography.
Plym~uth. (3~4~~72

Piano Services

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

Repall. Regulating,
RebUilding, Rehmshlng

TOM'S PAINTING. Intenor.
exterior. Stamlng, wallpaper
removal, New work. repaints
(51~546-473~ ,-;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::..1

Roofing" SidIng

D&R ROOFING. Home
owners only New work.
recovers. tearolls. flat roofs.
repairs, barn work All work
guaranteed All worll hand
nailed (517)22:H885 lor free
es~mate~ 0011_

E R. FISHER' Rooling.
Siding. Gutters New work
Recovers Tear oils and
Repalls All Types Licensed
(3~~7-=-2296 _ ~

ROOFING. Siding New or
tear-oll licensed, Insured
F,-ee~stlmat!!~1313)~.

Financial PlannlDg

Floor Service

Interior Decorating

Jaoltoilal S6iWdeCa&

Mobile Home Servlc:e

MoYlng

MODE-RN Moving Company.
Local. Florida, west coast,
etc. Licensed and Insured.
DeniS (313)437·1880.
(313)352-2023

Storage

Music Instruction

COMMERCIAL or residential
lacks Installed. New home
pre·wlre Over 34 years
"v["'-,I"_I\(''' (313)478-0747

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stlngl·Wlnd

349-0580
Schnut •• 1IIIe Studio

North..

Painting .. Decorating

ABSOLUTE Quality Palnllng,
Interior. exterior Reason·
able. reliable. References.
Free esllma!~s..:..l3~lm:-~.

BILLOLIVER'S
Palnhng & Wallpapering

20 Years experience. Free
estl~tes_ (~q~I935. _

EXPERIENCED Painter Inter-
Ior. exterior. wallpaper. Free
esllmates. Quality work Call
~teve (5~7)546-ll95O.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

"Call Lou or Brien"
(313) 349-1558
(313) 451-0987

INTERIOR/Extenor painting.
Drywall Repair. Quality work
Reasonable Rates Frees
Esl/mates. Call Loren
@!~~~46._

J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors Licensed -
Insured. 15 Years Expen·
ence Interjor I exterior
Resldentiall commercial
(313)453-000~ _

PETERSON Painting contrac-
tors. Interior Iextellor paint·
Ing. Wallpapenng. drywall
and plaster repair Guaran-
teed salislaction and service
(3131887:3~G8._

Plumbing

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE 00 IT ALL

(517)54&-5488

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernlzalton
Elecillc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTlaUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Sfreef

Northville - 349-0373

PLUMBING rnstallahon State
licensed Free estimates.
(3~)437-2934 _

RiCK Mayville Fiumblng
Company Master plumber,
licensed and Insured
(313)437.a681,

Roofing" Siding

AFFORDABLE

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE 00 IT ALL

(517)54&-5488

ALL sidlr;g-and rooling
Licensed. Free esllmates
Reasonble pllces.
(517)546-0267

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and

Modified Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

MID·OAKLAND
BUILDING &

DEVELOPMENT CORP.
iL- r~ MOULDING

~

Cherry oak
- or poplar

l1 FLOORING
L..-./ '- Cherry r oak wh

(
\ oak poplar

.... -1 Yssafras r elm

(
..,.alnut & butternut

\ I Slles'
- -.J Insl.nahon

CERAMIC ilia ,nstallal/On.
sales and service Reslden·
toal. commercial and remod·
ellng. Quality work Llfehme
guarantee Call late evenings
for free estImate
(313)632·5567
NEW.remodel LiCenSed and
msured Quality and exper-
Ienced worll (313)227~773

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

- - -
CHIMNEY bUilding and
repall Masonary restorahon
Free estImates NorthVille
Consructlon. (31J)348-1036or
(313)878-6800

WOODMASTERS FURNI-
TURE SERVICE FurnIture
.tllpplng repamng. and
relinrshlOO (313)684-6411

Al PAINTING CO.
25Ve."

Satlslactlon
Ou.r.nt .. d

Spec:18UzfngIn:
• IntertOtle.tertor
• ReskSential/Commercll"

Insurance
• CUllom CoIof./Stllrnn.g
• An'Jque/Gtallng
• OrywaillPluler Repair
• Cu,lom T1.lurlng
• Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

c.I
13131 426-22't8

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleaRIng. peril test.
New systems installed. exist·
109 systems repaired Free
estimates (313)349-7340 or
(3131476-7244.

Sewing

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AU:.' .••

Snowplowing

TREEAND
STUMP

SERVICE
Low Winter RIles

Free Estimafes / Insured

ALTERATIONS, SpeCialty
Items. Dress making. By
appointment only. The
Crooked Slilch (313)437-5181.
ALTERATIONS by Carol or
repair lor men or women.
DressmaklnQ. weddlnQs ... _ ..... ;;;;.,;.... ;;;;.,;;;;,,;;,;;;... ...
proms. any and all sewing
needs No Item too small
Call (313)685-.7,-,29,,-,7,-=-._

Sharpening

Mill Valley
Vac & Sew

l00W. Commerce Rd.,
Milford

• CARBIDE BLADES
• CIRCULAR SAWS
• CHAIN SAWS
,'HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645BJORLING AND CO

Roofmg and Sheel metal All L. ..J
types ReSidential and
commercial Reroofs. tear·
oils. and repairs Souih
Lyon Bg~7-9366 _

BAGGETI ROOfiNG
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Rools. Shingle

Roofs. Aluminum
Gulters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim

Licensed & Insured
35 years expenence.

North\'ille .
313)349'3110

Snowplowlng

ALLISON Snow Plowing.
Reasonable rates. 24 on-call
baSIS. (313)683·1447.
(313)632~:=285=-. _

LAWRENCE E. MOSS

I~n.",MENT, BRICK. COMPANY. Licensed build-
r~ '0 109 and remodeling contrac-
nl oCt{ AND ALL tor (313)685-7790.

lVlASONRY LICENSED - bul1ders- BUlld-
'0' I ,bs lnd all lepans mg. repall. remodel Third

, -" Ired L,censed & generation expenence Free
'I '. 'd '~0 ~ IIv'elf Fasl & estImates All work Quaran·

,I , I' • esltmates tee d (31 3 ) 2 3 1-1 21 9
J J 0056 (313)737-9458

----" QUALlTVbur/dmg althe
lowest pnces Addillons.
garages. repaIrs. roohng.
SIdIng, cament and blOCk
work (313)437-1928

• Window and Door
Replacement

- All Phases of
Remodeling

- Reoalls Laroe or Smail
-Insurance Repalls
• New Construchon

We SpeCIalIze In

Saf/sfylng our CuSIOmers'

(313)669·6262 (daya)

(313) 229-5698

WESTERN
CEDAR PRODUCTS

313·878·9174

PRO-LINE
PAINTING

Miscellaneous house repairs
and remodelling. QUIck and
reliable Call Gary,
(313)231-9645.

TILT Painting. Professionally
down Free estimates 10%
off. (31~~7155 _

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour ServIce

FREE ESTiMATES

(313) 684·2707
JIM ROOT

16 Years Expellence

NORMARLANDSCAPERS
349·3122 or
437·6962

TREE tllmmlng or removal
By the hour. or the job. Free
esllmates. (517)543-4528.

Tutoring

EXPERIENCED Math Tutor.
Certified teacher.
(313)876-9627.

TV, VCR, Stereo Repair

VCR repair. Free estimates.
(517)54&-5497.. _

Upholstery

ACustom Job~ Upholstering.
Fat::rc samples available.
Free estImates. Micky Paton.
(517)541>-9867. (517)54&-12n.
CALL Smllhs. Quality workl
SenSible pricesl Huge fabric
selectIon' All types furniture I
Free estimates! P,ck up and
delivery. La·Z -Boy speCial.
labor $125. (313)561.()992.
UPHOLSTERING and drape-
lies. Materoal sample books.
Plck-up and delIvery. Free
estimates. (313)437-3278.

Wallpapering

EXPERIENCED paper
hanger Commpetellve
proces Call Kathl at
(517)54&-1751.
PAPER·-':H7a"'n'-:gl-ng-.18 years
expellence Free esllmates
10% oil unhl Easter. No lob
too small (517)S48-2104.

Wedding Services

FINEST quality wedding and
anRlversary invitation ensem-
bles Also a selecllon 01
elegantly-styled accessones
- napkinS. matches, coasters,
blldal party gilts and other
momento lIems South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lalayette.
S~uth Ly~,!. 1!11l43.7-20.)!:.-. _

HOW1D BECOME
ONE OF THE

BEAlJTIFlJL PEOPLE.

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE 00 IT ALL

(517)S48-5488
I A B&W painting apeclll lor

the New Year. Bedroom ••
$40 Call Bob Wirth.'- __ IIAI '- J' ~IV546-1~ ..L .

KEEPAMERICA BEAVTlFUL ,~~.
Kttp Amcr"a 11<'.111111111h" 1'0 ll<,x 10.11,\~1.lml,,,<l (·1 (1(>111'"

I hl'''C .IrC ,1111,,-·.1lIt11111P""'PiL' N"I
I"-'<:.IU'><: Ihc\ IC lI .. h .1IId ""l 1>c..,1Ihe
lhc\' re 1.III1"U~ l\ull1Ct..llI~e the\' ...IrC
I hc)' ..arc lor thclr .."mn1l1l1It ..., ,1IId
thclr coulllrv And the\ ,\\,,~ 1,1 lll.lh·1I
,I bcller pl.lt.<:

II (.IJ....~ .1 ~11Ct.I,III'<.'I"'"I" hc
b",llIt1ful .lIld \lll1l.mlx· ""e "I them
I\c ...lu~e \'\111 ... m m,l~e .1d,lll'll'llll' Ali
II I 'll~ ....... ('01\.,'1" llOWI lll,· ...lfl' I" 11\1'

III .1hcllel. de.lIler .."lIlmllllll\·
"'lI ..all m.lh' Ih.1I h.lppell AmI

we \e ~lIt.1 W~lem Il' hdp \<111 \\',,'e Il'
"'{'<'I' '\lIlUll.llk.llIlIllll Illl IUlll ""l
\\ h.11\l1l.1...m J,' 1" de.llc.1 d ..·.ml·r
CnVllllllmenl

Wh" k..'Cp<;Amell ...1 h..·.'IIIIII1P
Ik.lullful pl"l'plcI I~e \"U

+-

--- -----
Furniture Refinishing

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality Illeplace. wood
stove, Insert and oil burner
cleaning (313)437-4865

Classes

Furnace Servicing

SPECIALIZING In complete
remakes 01 kilchen. bath.
and laundrey areas Excel-
lent "noshed carpentry
WIndOWS, entry doors, and
pallo doors replaced
licensed. Insured and reter·
ences Serving the LIVIngs·
ton County area Call John
(517)851·8029 for a free
esllmate.
STEVENSON -ConstructIon
25 years experience
Kitchens. remodeling. new
homes. addllions and decks
licensed Bill (313)8~2 r
Ron (313)878-3536

WOOD CONCEPTS
BUilding and remodeling
Custom woodwork. cablnelry
and for mica (S17)S48-5114

BulldOZing

U S Furnace and Chimney
Clean up & Hauling Cleaning Co We specialize

In ducl cleaning, furnace
AA HAULING Furniture,' cleaning and chImney clean·
garbage. mush, etc LoW~ Ing Free estimates
rates (313)227-5295 (313)349-7340or (313)476-!244

CHIMNEYSn ...
CI.aned
SCr.. ned
Repaired

N4lW

Roofs 1

Cabinetry

C.reare

Car Rentals

Carpentry

A 1 Carpenter Repairs.
remodeling kitchens, bath-
rooms, basements Jim
(313)~8-~562 eV8!'ln~ _

AFFORDABLE

Senior C"lzen Discount~.......,1)_... '.
CROWN CONTRACTINQ, INC.-..........-

427·3911
L1CIHUD ... 8UII.D • OUAJIANTI.D

sa
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KITCHEN HELPER CARPENTERS needed. Mini·
mum 2 years rough experl·
ence necess.ry.
(313)231·1156

ESTABLISHED comp.ny
needs mature, responsible
person lor retail manage·
ment posillon. Howell •
Bllghton area. Reply with
resume to POBox 346,~--.o-,!O.M~higan ~7_._
EXPERIENCED carpenters
needed lor rough Iramlng.
Contact Joe Sweet between 6
and 9 p.m (313)229-4820
FACTORY workers needed
lor Bllghton .nd Howell
~ts (517)546-6571
FACTORY work. West
Oakland County 18 or older.
(313)347-4306

LOOKING for mature MANAGER
person to care for the DRY CLEANERS
e Ide r Iy full t' me Dry cleaning expellence

• • I • necessary. Excellent salary
2:30 pm to 11 pm •• ndbeneflts CallM.lnollice
Must have own trans- lor a p pol n t men t
portation and be (3~3~~1~1"_
dependable. $4.75 10 MANAGER lor small apart·
slart Homey atma- ment complex 10 W.lled

. Lake (313~2
sphere. Call Mary~ou MANICURIST w.ntecf lor
at (313)474·3442 While· NOyl Town Center salon. No
hall Home For The commiSSions or rent 1111
Aged. 40875 Grand eal!.b~I~~.:E!1l..347.2700:_
River, Novi. MANICURIST needed Friday

and Saturday, Novi salon.
LOSS -PREvE"Nii6N-:-now (313)34~730~ ask 101!<!~!':-_
accepllng appllcallons lor a
pa'l·IIme Loss PrevenUon
posillon Expellence helplul
but wlillram Apply 10 person MARKETING ASSISTANT
althe Noyl K·Mart, 43825 W.
OaksDllye.
NoW-aCCepting applicallons
lor our nlghl crew Shllt,
lOp m 10 8a m paying
premium wages lor thiS shllt.
Please apply In person.
K·Mart Noy" 43825 VI. Oakes
Or
LPN. RN and Nursmg aides,
(Will tram) lor a new group
home Chantys Restorallon
Home Good startmg wages
(517)634·5110
LUMBER handlers Full time
$4 50 per hour starling.
(313)343-6120

ANN ARBOR AREA
OPENINGS

Neatness and dependability FUll and Part Time
a must Part or lull·Ume.
FleXible hours and compell· Tellers WIlling to train II haYe
live wages. Seniors .nd high previous cash hal\dling .nd
school sludenls welcome customer contict experl.

ence Must present a prol".
slon.' .ppe.r.nce, h.ve
excellent yerbal communlc:a-

Must be neat. dependable, lion skills. have good math
and mature Part or lull.lime skills, and enjoy customer
Flexible hours Competltlye contact
wages and benehts Seniors
welcome. ClerICal V.rlous posilions.

Some require typing and

BUS PERSON
calculator skills. others
require lelephone contact.
Must be well organiZed.

High school students possess good yerbalcommu.
welcome 12·25 hours per nicatlon skills. and have the
week CompellUve wages ability to work accur.tely with
Musl be dependable details

HOWELL CARNEGIE
LIBRARY

Building and Grounds
Maintenance

AUTOMATION AND
ELECTRONIC

TECHNICIANS

Construction
Superintendent's

AssistantCARPENTERS. Experienced
In rough Iramlng. Alter 8 pm
(313)231-3708.
CARRIER needed Immedllte-
Iy lor porch delivery 01 the
Monday Green In the Bright·
on .rea (Lalollette. Chateau.
LeeAnn Or , Fonro. V!l1a and
Chancelor) Call (313)227-44-42,
leaye name. address and
p~enumber.

Kelsey·Hayes. Fenton Is
seeking highly qualified elec.
tronics and .utomatlon tech. Full time. no expenence
niclans to join our company necessary. long term
team. Electronic technician employmenl. construction
should have 5 or more years site, advancement opportunl-
experience In calibr.tlOll .nd ty. transportation required.
troubleshooting sophlsti- ~ hour. (5m546-t588.
cated electronlca equipment CROWN Lilt Trucks Is In need
on the production 1l00r. 01a truck drlyer to d!liver Lilt
Autom.tlon technlcl.n - Trucks In the Detroit and
should have 5 or more years surrounding area. Tilt bed
experience In troublshoot. experience helplul. Good
Ing. repairing and maintain. drlYlng record only. Excellent
Ing high speed assembly wages and Irlnge benelita.
equipment. Applicants must Please call (313)344-1050 or
be prollclentln P.C program. send resume to. Crown Lilt
mlng. JIC standard. IBM I Trucks, 22655 Hesllp Or NOYI
programming and blueprint MI 48050. Attention: Neal
reading. Associates degree, "H:::.Ill",e~pol:::e~.~,-- _
taehnlcal school training or ..... DEPENDABLE help needed
higher Is prelerred. Qualilled at show barn, part·tlme.
applicants submit coyer CARRIER needed Immediate- afternoons and weekends.
leller with salary history and Iy lor porch deliyery 01 the L1Ylng quarte:s lor lull-time
resume to: Monday Green In the Britt. h e I p. Ham bur g M I

on area. (Abby, Arbor Dr Ye,( !:3~13~)23::;.:..1-339=,-7,......,.._
cartier. Kenlcoll Trail) Call DESIGN and layout drafting
(313)227-44-42, leave name, personnel. Immediate open-
address and phone number. Ings for Indlylduals with body
CARRIER needed Immedllte- panel/rail structure .nd
Iy lor porch dellyery of the mechanisms background.
Monday Green Sheet In the O.T. and benehts available.
Mlllord- highland area. " Gugln Design ServIces Inc ..
Interessted. please call 4211 Rurik Dnye. Howell, MI.
Doris, (313_7546. 48843.(517)546-9642.
CARRIER routes available In DESIGNER. Must have 3
the Ann Arbor. Ypsllanll and years experience In design.
Howell areas. Short earty 109 01 Industnal parts
morning hours lor single washers. ThiS Is a new line 01
copy home delivery 01 the design In manulactunng lor
Detroit Free Press. Depend- our company. MiChigan Auto-
able car and small bqnd mation. 37567 Interchange
required. For more Inlorma- Olive, Farmington Hills. MI
lion call, (313)973·3171. 48331. (313)47U300.
(313)227-1129.1-llOO-336-2510. DIRECT Care Stall needed
CARRIERS wan1ed for tube immediately for 00 In group
dellyery 10 rural areas. home setting. Full.llme
Routes open In • 'IS 01 midnight shift. High school
Whitmore Lake, Sou... yon. diploma, drlYer's license
Please call Circulation required. Call (313)428-3167
(313)227-4442or (313)349-3627 ask for CIndy.
leaving name and telephone =D::;'R~E;::C~T~Ca:L:...re--'l-n-"'M""I1""'lo-rd-.
n u m b e r. Mus t b e Good wages, excellent bene-
dependable. Ills IIlter 90 days. All shifts
CASHIER. Responsible and available. DMH or MORC
reliable person needed to tralnl'!g helplul. Must be 18.
work part·time. Flexible (3131685-311B.(313)534-5100.
hours. 3 to 4 Days per week. DOG GROOMER
High schoo! degree or Experienced prolesslonal
equivalent. gOod math skills needed lor expanding mobile
required. prior experience as grooming business. 4 day
a cashier or teller prelerred. week. $250 plus. Will llnance
Ability to deal posltlyely and schooling for those really
ellectlvely With credit union Interested but Inexperlened.
members. Send resume 10
Manager, CItizens' Credit (517)546.9588.
Union, 645 W. Grand Rlyer.
Howell, MI48843. E. O. E. MI --------
F.

The Howell Carnegll Library
IS seeking a person to clean
and maintain the building and
grounds at 20 hours/week
Basic janitorial knowledge.
abUlly to maintain the
mechanical. electrical
systems. landscaping, and
Simple repairs to the build·
ing, lurnlshlngs, and equip.
ment are required. Starting

.---- pay IS $5.00 • $5 6O/hour
depending on expellence

HOSTESS

NAIL
TECHNICIAN

WANTED
Clientele w.ltlng

Melle Norman
338 N. Main St.. Milford

(313) 115-0110

FARMER JACK
The City 01 Howell,s an equal

Food demonstr.tors needed opportumty employer Obtain
on a regular baSIS starting an application at the library or
January. 1989 Weekdays and CIty Hall or send resume to
weekond work available. Kathleen zaenger, Howell
Free tralnlng Call1ntroMark· C.rnegle Library. 314 West
etlng. (313)54l).$Il0 Grand River, Howell. MI

48843 to arriye no later thanr--------'""'II ,,-anuary27, 1989_.__ ..__

Challenging opportunity lor
individual with excellent
wllllen and oral communlca·
bon skills. Some college
educatIOn prelerred, Famll·
larlly with banking helplul.
Must have good typing skills.
Send resume or apply In

.,.,-______ person at· Old Kent Bank 01
Brighton. 300 W. North
Street, Bnghton, MI 48116.
EOE

We oller a competltlye
salary. proleaslonal work
place. and benellta. Ple.se
apply In person at Personnel
Olllce:

Apply. 9 ~ pm.
MEXICAN JONES

675West Grand River
Bllghton, Mich

'A GREAT PLACE TO WORK McDonald's
NOW

HIRING
• South Lyon
• Wixom
• Novi -12 Oaks

Premium Pay
for Premium

Hours
McDonalds

Experience a
Super Plus

Call Now
for

Interview
437·3226
348·0255
349·3635

FIRST OF AMERICA
ANN ARBOR

101South Main Street
Ann Arbor

EOE/M/F/H/V

KELSEY HAYES CO.
P.O. Box 10

Fenton. MI. 48430
EOE

M-ATURE-personWilti
restaurant expeflence to
hostess with POSSibility 01
advancement Apply In
person. Bubble and Squeak,
363 Commerce Rd Also
laking applicatIOns lor bus
and kitchen help ARBOR DRUGS
PANTRY cook, part·tlme.
days or mghts Expellence
prelerred. Call (517)546-41230.
PART·TIME evenings. Assls, NorthVille, Plymouth Twp ..
tant Cook. Apply In person Mlllord
Annie's Pot, 2709 E Grand
~er. Howell. Full and part·tlme opportunl-
PART.TIME night cook. Part. lies lor mature. dependable
time day cashier 949 E cashiers and stock help In
Summll, Millord (lOcated in one . 01 Amerlca's lasting
the IGA shopping Center). growing drug slore chains.
(313)6844144 Arbor Drugs o"ers employee

. discount, paid benefits, IIexl-
SEEKING A lun working ble hours and a clean
Atmosphere? Brighton area pleasant atmosphere'
restaurantllounge seeking cashiers must be at least 18
applicants lor posItion 01 years 01age. Apply In person
cook. Apply at: Memories, at
1840 Old US 23, In Bnghton. .
(313)227-7230. NORTHVILLE
WAITPERSONS needed lor 133E. Dunlap/Center St.
day shltt. Full and part-time
openings. Apply In person: PLYMOUTHTWP.
Frank's Country OYen, 2835 1400Sheldon/Ann Arbor Rd.
Old U5-23. Hartland.

DATA ENTRY
Experienced data
entry operators
needed lor long and
short term temporary
assignments. For more
Inlormatlon call:

KELLY SERVICES
(313) 227·2034

MATURE hardworking IndlYI-
dual wanted lor Immedl8te
opemng as a drlyer/dellyery
person. Some sales ex perl·
ence helplul but not neces·
sary. Excellent advancement
opportunity. Apply in person
only at Liberty Rent to Own.
1255 East Grand Rlyer.
Howell.

WANT
A CHANGE?
Two Hairstylists

Wanted
With Clientele
For Busy Salon
Nail Technician

Also Needed
CALL

548-1498
Between 7·9 p.m.

MACHINE and fixture bull·
ders and assemblers.
ReqUired long program/O.T.
Respond to Spearhead
Automated Systems. 41211
Vincenti Court. Novl. MI.
48050.

CASHIERS and STOCK

HUMAN SerYlce Worker
needed part·tlme lor
oulreach services to older
adults In Howell and Fowler·
ville areas. Resume and
relerences needed. Contact
catholic Social Services at
(313)227·2151.

Machinist, CNC, exper·
ienced Capable 01 doing
own setups. Night shllt.
Machining Center. 5982 Ford
Court, Brlg,=h;;to~n.,:--=,.......,-,-_
McDONALDS 01 Bnghton IS
now hiring janitorial help. We
have lIexlble hours and
wages up to $5.25 per hour.
Please apply In person at the
store.
MECHANIC, all around.
Expellenced With own tools.
Dllsel expellence helplul.
Ask for Gene, (313)453-8484.

MACHINE malnlenance
person needed lor day or
afternoon shilt (517)546-6571
MACHINE Operators ·ACME,
Cone. Competlbve wages
and benehts With growing
company (313)231·1400.
MACHINE operators needed
Immediately. Some experr·
ence necessary. Paid holl·
days. benellt package, and
bonuses ayallable. ADIA
Personnel SerYlces,
(313)227·1218.

IF you're at least 18 years old.
dependable, and like people,
we have lull and part bme
positions available. $4.20 per
hour. Students, houseWives
senIOrs welcome. Flexible
hours lor days. afternoons.
or midnights Good benellls.
Call Pat or Jenny,
(313)227-5341belore 3 p.m. to
set up Interview. E.O.E M/F.
IMMEDIATE openings. lull
and part·tlme, days and

FLOOR Hockey Score Keep- nights. Apply In person:
ers lor yout!!. Dates: Satur- O'Connors Dell, 8028 W.
days. Feb. 4th thru Apnl15th. Grand Riyer, Bnghton.
8 a.m to 4 p.m S4 per hour. INDUSTRIAL workers. Line
Co::t;:cl Noyl Parks and loaders and light assembly
Recreation (313)347..Q400. POSltIO~S available Immedl'
FULL·lime day bus. High ately. BenefIts, paId yaca·
starting pay. Probable bene- tloins. bonuses available.
Ills. Apply In person: Guern· Call today lor Interview by
sey Farms Dairy. 21300 Novi appointment. 040104 Person·
Road. Nor1hyille MI. nel Services. (313)227·1218.
FULL time work lor a INSTRUCTORS with Interest·
responSible cashier Will 109 hobbles, cralts, skills
train. benefits paid. Call needed lor Howell Communi·
8 a • m. t 0 4 P . m . ty Education leisure time and
(313)349-1961. (313)624-2131, after school programs. II
(313)oW~, (313)685-1541. Interested. call (517)546-6200
FURNACE Installer. Good ::;E""xt"'.32:==4.:=-.:-,.,.....,,---_--:--:-
pay. good benefits. Steady JANITORIAL help wanted.
work. (313)229-4543 days, Part tIme. Brrghton area. No
(313)229-9421evemngs. expenence necessary. Call
GANTOS now has part time between 9 a m and 5 p.m.
cashier posItions avaltable all ",3:;.:13;;:12=2,=-7'=,1656~.'---,----,-__ -----,-
customer seMce desk. Indl- JANITORIAL help wanted
vlduals should enJoy dealing Part-time· days or eyemngs.
With the public. Haye flexible B II g h ton are a . C a II
schedule. including evenings (313)227-3495.
and weekends. Apply inJ !:0='8==tr"-aj=-n'::er':::n'-e-e~d-ed-'-to-w-or~k
person. Brlarwood Mall. wllh disabled persons m
GARMENT Assembly. Sew In community sellmgs. BA
shop or at home. Call required. Experience In reha-
(3131878-57479a.m. to 3 p m. blhtallon prelerred Full time
or (313)878-6428 3 p.m. to With excellent benellts. Send
7 p.m. resume to POBox 568. Bright·
GENERAL loundry laborer, 0;o.n'-',_M-"I.;...;48.:..1;...;1.:..6._
alternoon shllt. No expen·
ence necessary. Apply K Mart
between 8 and 4 at Temper·
lorm, 25425 Trans·X, Novl
(between Old Grand Rlyer NOW HIRING FOR
and 10Mile 0" Novl Road). VARIOUS POSITIONS
GENERAL laborer, night shllt
machine operators. Start at
$6. Resume to: 8000 Kenslng·
ton, Bnghton, MI. 48116.
GROUNDS Maintenance.
Large Wixom apartment
complex currently has open-
Ings lor ground maintenance
personnel. Apply In person
Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. althe Village
Apartments, Pontiac Trail
and Beck Road.

BASKETBALL SuperYlsor lor
7th and 8th grades needed
Immediately thru Feb. 7th.
3:30 to 6 p.m. S5 an hour.
Conlact Novl Parks and
Recreation (313\347..Q400.
BE part 01our 4 person team.
Clean homes. Mond.y thru
Friday, No evenings or
weekends. Hours vary. $4.15
plus per hO'Jf. Call ~on!!!!y
thru Friday, 9 to 3pm.
(313)476-9810.

MACHINE operator needed
In bollle decoratmg plant.
Full·tlme. light work. No
expellence needed. Will
tram Make up to $5 per hour.
Dllecl Process labeling, 345
W. Frank, Fowlerville

MECHANIC. Large lIeet.
tractorllraller. Progressive
shop. Send resume to: GFS
FLEET 7770 Kensmglon Ct.
~.I)~on, Mi 48116

WAITPERSONS needed lor MILFORD
evenmgs and weekends. 963 W. Summit/Commerce
Experience prelerred. Call
for appolntmenl,
15171546-9192.

E.O.E.
MACHINE Shop Iramee.
Math skills necessarv. Bene-
hts (313)685-1248.

MODEL Home Hostess. •
131111110r floakq l"thvtdUAI to
show modlll home Week·
days 12 to 5 p.m. Some
weekends. Call (313)227-7400
tor an appomlment.

WAiT Stall, part or lull·tlme.
Afternoons. Will train. Bene- ARE YOU OVER 55
Iils. Good working condl. AND LOOKING FOR WORK?
lions. Apply days: Hartland
~ Boy, M·59 at U5-23. Positions currently available

In clerical and Ilghtasaembly
165 Help Wanted at approx. $5.00 per hour and

General bridgeport operator needed ;;~~7-=~--:-"-'---:-
---------_ at $7 - $10 per hour. For more

mlormatlon. call Jack at
(313)227·2375 or Becky at
(517)548-7450.

MACHINIST Culler Gnnder
and No 13 Grinder wanted,
Wixom. Call (313)349-3260,
ask tor Jerry.

BRIGHTON Animal Hospital
has 2 positions aYailable
receptionist I veterl nary
assistant and kennel worker.
Call (313)227-4351.
BUS DriYers. Substitute.
Apply: Huron Valley Schools
Transportation. 2370 Millord
Road. Millord, MI 48042.
(313~42.

DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
Full time. Must be lB years or MONDAYI
older. Heavy lilting required. •
Apply at Shopping Center fou can place your ad any
Market. 425 N. Center, :lay 01the week. Olllce hours
Northyllle. ire 8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.
CASHIERS, part-time. perma- Monday -, Friday. Our phone
nent day nn"llinn Annlv room sa,espeople will be
after Wedne-sday-" at ·CN nappy to help you.

(511)548-2570
Holklns. 214 N. Walnut (313)oW-4133
Street. Howell. (313)227-4436

(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(3131426-5032

Permanent part·tlme and
lull·tlme positions available. 0--R-IV-E-R-p-O-S-lt-Io-n-'-o-r-a
Pleasant phone personality I
and good organizational responsible ast paced indlvi-
skills a must. FleXible hours dual. Good dnvmg record.
required Apply In person Benellts. Call between 9 and
Monday' throt.gh Friday' 4, Monday thru Friday.
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. ai !:(3'.:.:'3"")2,,,,2:...7·.:.:70~16=:._
Heslops, Inc.. 22790 Heslip
Drive, Novl (between Noyl
Road and Meadowbrook
Road). Competltlye wages, Part-time C-2 license
benellts and commission. required. Apply any Wedne8-
Non smoking office. day or Thursday between
CHEMICAL Mixer. Responsl- 1:30 pmand4 pmat:
ble person sought to prepare
photo chemical mixes. Back- ROADWAY EXPRESS
ground In math or science 48735Grand River
helplul. Physical required. Novi
Questions answered at
(313)426-4646 or apply In Alllrmalive acllon equal
person at: Photo Sysiems opportUnity employer, quall-
Inc., 7200 Huron River Dllye, lied mlnorltyllemale applic.
Dexter. ants encourage<: to apply.

DRIVER wanted lor spring
1989. Must have experience
and yalld Michigan C·2
hcense. Send resume to:
Dlstnbutlon Manager. POBox
496Brighton, MI4811B.

CASHIERS
MOLD TECHNICIANMAINTENANCE

A progressive leading Inlec·
lion moldmg plant In Livings·
ton County seeking Mold
Techmclan with knowledge
01 Injection machmeG. SPC
and process trouble shooting
necessary. Must be willing
and able to work any shilt.
Excellent benehl package.
Send resume With salary
expeclallons 10' TechnIcian,
P 0 Bolt 408. Howell MI
48844 E.O E M/F

Well ilslabllshed mlectlon
mold 109 company located In
LlYlngston County has an
immediate opening lor a
maintenance person. The
mdlvldual we are seeking
shOUld have 3 to 5 years
experience In hydraulics,
eleclrical and mechanical
Irouble shoolmg, as well as
repan 01 mlecllon molding
machmes and secondary
equipment. Must be wrlhng
and able to work any shllt.
Competltlye wages and
excellent benellt package.
Send resume and salary
expectallons to: Mainte·
nance, P.O. Box 408, Howell
MI48844. E.O E. M/F

$60 BONUS
AFTER 60 DAYS

Slleralon O.h
Is now accllPlltlg 1ll\lI1ca1ion. lOt
• unUlY STEWAROS
• PM & MIONIOHT SHIfTS
• I'OUSEKEEPING
• HOUSEPERSONS
Apply Mon.·FrI..' ...... -5 p.m.

naae SHERATON DR.
NOVI

CATALOG ORDER DESK

ASSEMBLY
.-._ • _ • __ Outsourced work available.
I companies need local help

H E L P now. Manulacture products
on a piece work pay basis.
call (517)548-4030lor recorded
listing. $20 lee. S...n.

MR GOODLUBE

QUick 011 Change. 904 E.
Grand River, Howell. Nexl to
Anthony·s. Apply m person.
NANNYS 1 year experience
m child care. Permanent and
temporary positions
ayallable Salary commensu·
rate With expenence. Family
Home Care (313)229-5683 or
(313)348-5693. _

MANAGEMENT Trainees.
Wall Street Inyestment Firm
IS seeking qualified person-
nel to 1111 management tral·
nee poslllons Call JIm talrow
(313)971-8500

DRIVERS

WANTED ASSEMBLY labricatlon and
dellyery 01 plastic parts.
Full·tlme. Apply In person:
All Clear Plastics, 12654 10
Mile Rd.• South Lyon.~omino's

1
1 Pizza

Call
229-4001

-or-

546-2764

MANAGEMENT TRAINEEASSISTANT Foreman. Ptastlc
Injection Mold Company In
Oakland County. Must have
electrical and hydraulic back-
Iground. Knowledgeable In
SPC. Experience necessary.
Education a plus. Send
resume to: Assistant Fore-
man. P.O. Box 384. Walled
Lake, Michigan 48088.

NEED MATURE. reliable
persons to work lor maid
service. Must be exper-
IInCed 10 the cleanmg 01
homes lor others. MUST
have own Iransportallon.
$5 50 per hour to start. For
mlormatlon call (517)548-1690
!'etween 9-5.

Career opportunity lor
aggressIve men and women
With last growmg salety
equipment company. No
expenence needed. Will
tram EarRIng potentl8l $25K
plus bonuses. Full or part
time Secunty lee requlled II
accepted (3131973-2696.

• FULLANDPART-TIME
• COMPEmlVE STARTING

SALARY
• COMPETITIVE BENEFITS

• FRIENDLY WORKING
ENVIRONMENT

• FLEXIBLE HOURS

CAREER DAY

ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.

Join us for refreshments to
discuss career opportunities!
We will be accepting applica·
tlons and conducting person-
a'interviews. We are lookIng
lor some great people to fill
IMMEDIATE long and short
term posltlons In areas near
you. ENTECH SERVICES
oilers great pay, benellts.
and FREE word processing
training to qualified appllc·
ants. Call for an appointment
or just stop by!

Thursday. JanuolY 18
9 a.ma.· .. p.m.

CANOPY RESTAURANT
130W. Grand Rlyer

Brighton

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
ASSISTANT Manager couple

'- --' needed lor large apartment
complex. Must be handy with
tools, sell starters. and able
to meet the public.
(313)761-3404.

Please apply In person. We
are located Gcross Irom the
12 Oaks Mall, 43825 West
Oaks Driye, Noyi Michigan.
LABORER • Water Depart·
ment. Preferably With expen·
ence for bUilding and ground
maintenance. Applications
may be pICked up at City Hall,
214 Wesl Lake Street, South
Lyon. Equal OpportuRlty
Employer.

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE GENERAL

LABOR '=C:-:LE"'A'"'N:-:-ho-m-e-s-I:-n-:L-:"Iy-:"In-g-s-to-nDRYCLEAN ERS. Presser
County, part·tlme days. Must posltlon available, expen-
be mature and reliable. Call ence prelered, Farmington
Homeworks. (313)229-5499. area. For Interview. call Mike
CLEANING person needed at(313)4~I".
part'lIme, approximately 3ci DRYWALL hanger, IInisher
hours a week. Apply In and helpers wanted. Only
person, Newlon Furniture, DEPENDABLE With reliable
27772 NoY! Rd., (12 Oaks transportation. Full and part·
Service Drive) Novl. time. (517)548-4915.
CLERICAL/Sales. Full time. EASY workl Excellent payl
salary plus benellts based on Assemble products at home.
experience. Job InclUdes: C a II lor I n lor mati 0 n
Order entry, accounts recely. (504)641-8003 Exl. 610 lor
able. recepllon, 11IInll. count. optional start-up materllis.
er sales. etc. Seeking a ELECTRICIAN, minimum 5
mature. dependable, organ- years expenence. commer·
IZed, goal oriented person clal, residential work.
who works well with people. l:(5~17):.!546-84=='~2.'---,-- _
Please apply in person:
Brighton Cleaning Supplies,
5073 Canterbury. oil old
U5-23, 2 blocks South of New
State Police Post.

GROUNDS Maintenance. 40
hour week, $5 an hour. Apply
at Highland Lakes Condoml'
Rlum Association, 20301
Silyer Spring Drive. NorthVil-
le. (3131349-4006.Immedl8te
openmgs.

ASSISTANT sales managaer
trainee. 12 noon to 7 pm
shllt. Pay based on experl·
ence. Apply Marv's Bakery,
10730 East Grand Riyer,
Brighton.

Apply at: 2333 Commerce
Drlye, Farmington Hills.
AIDES needed. Excellent
wages, complete care lor 22
year male quadapelglc. =I::.:= _
EXl:enence not necessary,
Will train. Full·tlme after·
noons, midnights, Pinckney.
Call between 7 and 3 p.m.,
(313)498-267B.

GROUP Home Manager
needed In the Millord area.
Experience prelerred work·
Ing with deyelopmentally
disabled adults. Call
(313)478-3165lor Interview
HAIR deSigner. Some cllen·
tele needed, pleasant atmo-
sphere, good commission.
paid YacatlOn, education
Also need Assistant and Nail
Technician. Apply 10 person
at The Main ConnectIOn, 304
W. Commerce, Mlllord

LABOR. Full or part·tlme. Day
~r RIght shllt. Good • hard •
tlonest • dirty work Appiy
Form Tech Concrete Forms.
48575 Downing, Wixom. MI
(313)344-9282

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

purple Heart needs you as a
phone solicitor. Work out 01
your home part·tlme. no
seiling. Cali (3t3/;26-45;2.
Monday through Friday. 9 am
t05 pm.

ALL around machinist,
expellence necessary. Call
Detween 8.30 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. (517)548-3373.
ALL positions ayaliable. Walt·
persons and kitchen, we Will
train. Days or evenings, part
or lull·llme. Up 10 $6 per
hour. Friendly people
needed Yum Yum Tree.
Main Street, Brighton.

We llave pusiliufoii lor.
L1ghtlndustrlal

Assembly
Machine Operators

Packages
General labor

Clerks
Word Procassor:o

Typists
Data Entry (Afternoons)

Englneera
Techlnlclans

Designers
(313_7120

LADIES. now hlllng, no
experience necessary lor
telephone survey Guranteed
hourly wages. plus bonuses,
up to $7 per hour. ChOice 01
day or eyeRlng shllt Conve-
Rlently located at 3075 E.
Grand Rlyer, Howell nexl to
Boss Englneenng. Or lor
more Inlormatlon, call
(517)548-5871.
LARGE volume auto dealer
has Immedllie opeRlng lor
semce/sales department
Porter/Maintenance person·
nel. Apply In person 1\
Bnghton Ford Mercury, 8704
W ~!a!,d Rlver,l!~ghton __

ATTENTION

LAID-OFF

WORKERS

ENGINEERING

OPPORTUNITIES

HAIR STYLIST. EARN
FANTASTIC BUCKS with our
NEW 50% commission prog·
ram and wage guarantee. We
think we have the best paid
hair stylists m Michigan Call
today or come In to Fantastic
Sams NOVI, 21522 NOYIRoad
(3t3)344.a900.

AMBITIOUS person for
manangement training,
manufactured housing
commumty Must have hand·
yman type experience. 2
weeks vacation, 9~ paid
holidays, heallh Insurance
Including dental and
prescription, prollt sharing,
employee discount on home
purchase Large company
promotes Irom within. Must
reside in or relocate to Novl
or Walled Lake. (313)624-5435
!!etwe~-,-~~'!!:.. __

CNC Lathe Operator. Must
have experience with I.nuc M!dwesl Engineering Firm Is
contrOl. Engine lathe experl· expanding Its englneenng
ence desirable. Benellls operations to thiS area and Is
(3131685-/248. currently hlnng experienced
COHOCTAH. Part·tlme handy Engineers in the following
man to do general carpentry lIelds'
and minor plumbing repairs.
Reasonable. (517)548-5637 ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
COMMUNITY LiVing laclllty BSEE With 1 • 3 years
In need 01 direct care stalf. experience In Vehicle Electrl·
Training proYlded. $5.50 per cal Systems Familiarity with
hour to start. Pleassant CIICUlt AnalysiS and Motorola
w 0 r ~ con d It I 0 n s. Microprocessors preferred.

~~~~Y8-4 p.m.Monday thru MECHANICAL ENGINEER
- - ._- -- ON BSME With 1 • 3 years

I"VN:J'HUI,,/I wor~ers expellence In hydraullc
needed lor Immediate open- swltChmg and plumbing
Ings. Must be willing to work pumps and fiuld cavitation:
outdoors. Call (313)22H612. Commercial Transportation

CONTROLS ENGINEER experIence prelerred.

Excellent opportunities lor
Immediate Openings lor Indl· energelic prolesslonals whO
ylduals who can design wish to be recognized and
machine control logic and are ',warded lor their talent. For
lamillar with AB PLC Modlcon Immediate and conlldentlal
programable controllers.nd consideration, lorward your
pneumatic • hydraulic resumeand relerences to:
controls. Please send
resume to 1180/ East Grand
River, £Srlghton, MI. 4&118.
COSMETOLOGIST wanted,
lull time or part lime. C,," for
!ntervlew (313)227.5090.

Scholarships available lor
l1·week prlnllng/pre-press
oper.hons training program.
Learn keyllnlng, filmstrip.
ping, layout. platemaklng.
Meet with area employers
regarding career opportunI-
ties. Call Washtenaw
Community College Job
Training School In Ann Arbor.
NOW at (313)48508811 lor
more Inlormatlon. Funded by
Ihe Goyernor" Olllee for Job
Training. E.O.E./T"iner.

Tuesday. January 24
9 a.m.-7 p.m.

NoYlHllton

HAIR Stylist wanted. We are
expanding Call Sherlin
(313)669-9040.
HELP Wanted Soft Shine
Auto Wash. Hourly rate plus
commissions ayaliabie
Hours 7 30 am 10 3 pm 26100
Novl Road, (313)348-2790Ask LATHE OPERATOR
10rCrllg.
HELP Wanted, a.m. shllt
U ......."'II ~ ..... "'I...... ,.. ...-. •• hAp~y'~lthl~'v,v", _. _Vv"

HIRING IMMEDIATELY

We have posltlons lor:
Word Processors

Computer Graphics
Packages

DataBlses
Spread Sheets

Secretaries
Data Entry

Raceptlon)sts
General Office

Expellenced only Must have
own tools and be able to set
up and operate a lathe under
,"dllecl superviSion Top
rales and Innges Apply In
person 8 a m to 3 p m
Monday • Friday Pyles
DIVISion. S P X Corporation,
28990 Wixom Road. Wixom.
MI E.O E. M/F
LIGHT -houNikeep/ng plus
child care lor Inl.nt and 3
fear old. Experienced.
mature person. Liye·ln
permament job. Dependable
and responalble adult Non
smOker, non drinker. must
have own car Pat,
(313)498-3399.
LIGHT - Induslilal Workers
needed lor afternoon .nd
midnight shill. Call
(517)546-6571
LIGHT Industiia',-2nd and 3rd
shllt Wixom area.
(3131347-4306.

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Expenenced, for apart·
ment complex in the
Northvillel Novl area.

Call
348-3010

ATTENTION MOTHERS

Join the crusade lor literacy.
Help children enjoy the
wonders 01 learning and earn
extra Income. To IInd out how
to loin this special 7 week
promoUon, call (313)227-2437. We have technical positions

... ------- .... /EOE. Ilor:

Part·llme eyenlng janitorial
positions available. If Inter·
ested, call collect,
(313)663-7505.

Ms. Madzia
(313)737-1744

Thank you for giving.
Again and again.

HOMEMAKERS • College
students. Use your skills to
help others and earn excel·
lont wages at the same time
Part·llme housekeeping in
your are.. Call for det.Us
Carol's Helping Hands
(313)349-3496.
HOUSEKEEPER - WeeklY
~yr~"ll!a. (~E!63411~. _

Engineers
Technicians
Deslgnerl

..... ndmorel

Technical Resource Group
(313)588-5610

A new grOWing company.
Manulactures ethnic frozen AUTOMOTIVE mech.nlc.
lood dinners and mest Experience required. Excel·
processing Good hours and lent pay and benelfta. Apply
good pay. Call lor Interview In person: Champion Chev·
313.... 7-3377 rolel, 603 W. Grand River,

( -~. B~r~lgt:.:h.",to~n _

$ ASSEMBLY $ AUTO parta counter person.
Outsourced work available, No nights or Sunday •. Good
companies need local help payl benellts. Experience
now. Manulacture products necessary. Noyl Auto Pans.
on a self-employed basis. (""3.:.:'3,,,)3<l:.::,",-,2::;:2800=.._....-,-..,...,. __
Call (517)548·4030 for AUTO ,hop generaliabortr.
recorded listing. $20 fee 'ull·lIme. $5 per hour.
~YN_ _ _ .(~13)~!""'B3. _

General M.nager,
Engineering
PO. Box 251

Dyer, IN 48311

Equal Opportunity EmployerCAREGIVERS needed lor
Iitlle Howeller', Child Care.
Muat be energetic. and very
dependable, MUlt be lIlte to
work .fternoons. Call Tracy
lli5m548-8200,ext.278.

GIVE BLOOD, PUASE +HOWELL Soft Cloth Car
Wash Gas allendants. Alter.
noons, 3 pm until 8 pm.
Aoply within. 1008 South
Pinckney Road. H_owell

An"'k'"nRedC,...EQUIPMENT -Operator :
Backhoe dozer. Full·lIme.
ye.r round. Must have
experience (313)474.ae&.
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On the morning of February 18, 1986, a 40·year old Dearborn man became
annoyed at the barking of his sister's 9·year old German Shepherd, loro. So annoyed,
in fact, the man fashioned a spear out of an 8·indl knife taped to a 5·foot length of
pipe and stabbed the dog repeatedly until he dropped to the floor. The stabbing was
so severe, loro later had to be destroyed.

But the cruelty didn't end there.
Just 10 months later, the same man approached a 56-year old Dearborn woman

oUbide a local shopping center. Throwing her to the ground, he attempted to gouge
her eyes out and choke her. He proceeded to stab a responding Dearborn police
officer and had to be shot twice before being apprehended.

Disturbing? Yes.
Coincidental? No.
A recent study by Dr. AJan R. Felthous, M.D. of the University of Texas and Stephen

R. Kellert, Ph.D. of Yale University concludes "a pattern of substantial animal abuse
may concciV'dbly be associated with a pattern of recurrent violence against people."

Granted, every case of animal abuse doesn't lead to human abuse. But too often,
evidence shows that those who commit crimes against another human being have
abused an animal in the past.

One such example is a lO-year old Boston youth who took perverse pleasure in
trapping puppies and kittens in orange crates and shooting arrows into the box. The
young man's name? Albert DeSalvo, later known as "TIle Boston Strangler:'

Unfortunately, such animal abuse is usually unreported or ignored until it
e~calates.

The problem is that violence inflicted upon :Ul animal, especially at the hands of a
child, isn't always considered a problem. It'~di~mi~sed as a ch.i1dishprank or
rationalized as an error in judgment.

At the Michigan Humane Society. we do consider it a problem. Because animal
abusers all too often grow into human abu~ers. T1tat'~why the MHS, as the only
defense against animal abuse, is the first line of defense against human abuse.

That's why we continue to battle for stronger legislation, vigorous prosecution,
tougher punishments and ,nandatory counseling of offenders.

The fact is, normal people don't abu~e animals. Such actions arc an early sign of
deviant behavior. Recognized, it can be corrected. Ignored, it gets worse.

Ifyou want to help prevent animal abuse, support the MHS with
a generous contribution. If you're concerned about the
increasing violence in our society, support the MHS.

Because if we can allow someone to commit an act of
violence against an animal, we shouldn't be surprised
when that individual strikes out again~t another human
being.

The hard truth is, left unchecked, the next victim could
be your pet, your child or even you.

The problems of animal abuse just get
bigger ...and bigger ...and bigger.

,---------'------------
I Yes, I want to help prevent animal abuse. "I

Yes, I'm concerned about violence in our society. I
'\ Here is my gift of 0 no 0 $2'5 0 $50 0 $100 0 other I

Please make check payable to: II Michigan Humane Society. 7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit, Michigan 48211. I
I Or charge my: 0 VISA 0 MasterCard I
I Card Number Exp. Date I

Signature _

I Name I
I Address i
I City State Zip I
I The Michigan Humane Society is a non-profit organization funded by private contributions. MICS-2284 I
L__ Your ~tribution is tax deductible. And invaluable. I--------------_---1

Studies show
animal abuse can lead

to human abuse.

v •
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t65 Help Wlnted 1M Help Wlnted Sale. 1M Help Wlnted Slle.115 Help Wanted115 Help Wlnted 1M Help Wlnted Slle. 167 Business
Opporlunllies

tll5 Help Wlnted 115 Hllp Wlnled

NEW Machine Shop In Millord PART lime housekeeping
looking lor expellenced and fronl desk positions
BLANCHARD GRINDING available Houron Valley
HAND and a 'ull·llme and Motel, Millord (313)685.1020.
part·tlme TOOLMAKER PART lime sales help wirlied
(313)685·1188 for wallpaper store In NOyl
NOW hillng delivery person· Evenings and weekends,
nel Earn up to SII an hour some expellence heiplul
Day and night shills aYall· (313)m2171
able Apply at Great Amell' PERMANENT Part. Time
can Pizza. 445 N Main, Jobsl W Ih me ka h
Milford I m.... rs Ip In

the MIChigan Army Nallonal
Guard $4 75/hr minimum

PARTS TRUCK DRIVER Ages 17·34 male and female
TAKING APPLICATIONS opportunities Olher benellts
DONALD FORD SALES Include cash bonuses

NorthVille (313)349·1400 college assistance and
excellenl Iralning Call
(517)548,5127 or, II long
dlslance 1-$)().292.1386
PERMANENT part iilnewe
clerk wanted In Ihe Northville
area No nigh Is or weekends.
Work while the Children are
In school Very Ilexlble Send
resume 10, T. Francis, PO.
Box 36355, Grosse POinte
Woods, M148236
PERSON -In':'=y':-o-u-r-a-re-a--:to-
prepare Individual Income

II you have time on your taxes. lull or part-time, no
hands. can work unusual expenence required, training
hours and are a dependable !>rovlded.l-$)().541-9082.
person. we may have a
part-lime lob lor you al our PERSON to work on horse
new press laclilly on Burk. farm. References required.
hart Road In Howell Vou Will ~171521-3no, leave message.
be trained to operate bund. PLANT help wanted. Apply In
lers set up and leed person: Guernsey Farms
machines. stull Inserts. sort. DailY. 21300 Novl Road,
slack and prepare newspap- NorthYllle~ _
ers lor mall and carner PLANT production. Learn a
delivery High SChool dlplo- Skill, no experience needed,
ma desired bul nol neces· excellent beneflls, good pay.
sary Work Involves simple. Jobs With a luture. Apply 9901
repehtlve tasks. Apply Sliger Webber, Bnghton. Details,
LIVingston Publlcahons, 323 call (3131227-7016between 9
Easl Grand River, Howell, MI and 4.
No phone call~ We are an PLUMBING retail store now
Equal Opportunity Employer. laking applications. Experi-

ence prelerred but not
necessary. An equal oppor-
tunity employer. Apply at
Long Plumbing Company, 190
E. Main Street. Northyllle.
(313)34~373

POLICE OFFICER
CITY OF NOVI

TAILOR or lIeamstress, lull or
part time, experienced In
men's and women's
allerallons Mr. lapham,
(313)349-5175
TRUCK- driver -lOr- -stralqht

SEEKING a full-hme malnte- truck (not a semi) Must live
nance person to work In In Hamburg area.
manulacturlng lacillty. Some (313)231·3389.
skills in electrical and plumb- UTILI'=Ty:7':M~ec"-'-:-ha-n-:le--:r-eq-u-:l-red-:-
ing helplul Apply In perllon lor Ann ArbOr olllce building.
al' Photo Systems Inc .. 7200 Must be able to perform
~ron Rlyer Dnve. Dexter. minor carpentry work, elec·
SEMI TrUCk dnver. Some trlcal repairs, plumbing,
experience required Excel· porter/janllorlal duties all
lent opportunity Home required. Please call
everyday. Excellent Income. (313)433-1500.
Call evenings alter 630 p m.V:-:-:-A-=R7:IE:-:::D,--,P""a-r-=-t.-=-h-m-e----:h-o-u-rs
(313)878-6587 being ollered to mature
SENIOR CItizen Center Individual wishing to work In
Manager We currently have beautifUl surrOUndings In the
a part·tlme pollihon In the new Brookside Village Mall,
Mlllord area. Responslbliltles In Brighton. "Yogurt Connec·
Include coordinating acllvl- tlOn" will be oPening In
lies, organizIng a hot lunch February. Pickup appllca·
program and perlormlng tlonll at Store or Jeans
other related duties. MUllt Unllmlated. High SChool
have IIceess to an automo- studentll welcome. You will
bile Salary $4.50 per hour, be called by February 1.
hours approximately 10 am VOLLEYBALL Supervisor
to 2 pm, Monday through needed Immediately through
Friday. Contact OLHSA. 196 end 01 April on Mondays and
Oakland, Pontiac, MI. 48058. Thurlldays 6 to 11 p.m IS per
(313)858.5195 8 am to 5 pm. hour. Contact NoVi Parka and
EOE. Recreation (3131347-0400.

WAITER. bar person. Apply
In person to Mlck or Sharyl,
between 3 p.m. and 12
midnight, at the Brass
Lounge, 1140 Pinckney road,
Howell, abOve the Red Barn.
Experience helplul, but not
necessary, will train.

SEAMSTRESS lor dry clean·
ers Expellence necessary,
quality work required For
interview, call Mike at
(313)4~111

RADIOLOGIC lechnOlogist,
Part·tlme opf'nlng lor C.T.
Technologist. Must be ARRT
~~l!!~. Call (5t71548-3210
RESPONSIBLE Individual to
perlorm light maintenance
work, miscellaneous duhes
20 to 25 Hours weekly Appl)
In person: Gantos. Brl8rwood
Mall

INTERVIEWING licensed and
unlicensed sale~ pRople
Greal business opportunlly
Sell motivated persons Ask

I need 10 par1time (earn S400 ~_R~be~_i313~~!JlO
to $1200 per month) and 6 lull RENTAL area manager
time (earn S2000 to S4000 per Sharo aggressive individual
monthl people to help me wllh 3 to 5 years proven sales
with my bUlllneu! FUll expenence Must have 4 year
training, start today! Call Mr. markeling degree. be a
We~. (313)462·3655. sell·starter. and possess

- good tele-marketlng skills
£xcellent benehts E 0 E
Please send complete
resume to: POBox 130. New
~_dson. ~~1.6~ __

HELP!r INVESTORSATIENTION

Ambitious man or woman
presently employed. Part
lime to start FUll time when
qualilied, with a minimum
guarantee per monlh.
Complete training program.
Farmers Insurance Group.
Call Bill Cox, Dlstrlet Mana·
ger (3131349-0055.

Quick Oil Change

(313)449-5323
RETAIL SALES

iIl1wge
C011S11ltiJl~-
The Cmrel' of

I the 80's! J

Do you enjoy helping people
and solving problems? Then
Michigan's most progreSSive
ollice products dealer needs
you all a lull· time sales
person. $4 hour to start, 9C
day increase, medical/dental
benellts, advancement
opportunltlea, employee
discount Apply In person.

MACAULEY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS

43741West Oaks Drive
Novl

Ask lor Bill

***Salespeople
Wanted

***·WETEACH
• WE TRAIN
·WEHELP
·WECARE

For personal
appointment &
Interview, call

~Ja1-
REO CARPeT'

KEirn
ELGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

AUTO SALES
Champion Cheyrolel will be
accepting applications lor a
new vehlele sales pelson.
Applicants wllh or without
auto sales expenence Will be
considered. Apply In person
only. Ask lor Tim ajaros.
Champion C.heyrolet, 603 W.
Grand Rlyer, Bnghton.

PART-TIME
BINDERY
PEOPLE
NEEDED

IMMEDIATELY

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

Need qualified people to call
on Interested parents dunng
special 7 week promohon
Offer number 1 product In 111I
Ileid for less To hnd oul how
you can quallly, call
(3t3)227-2437 E O.E

, ,
I
I'
I "

! ~ 61~'T'~Y BEGGS i:
(313) 227-1882 I:

I BtlumC"LnlhdCj).,JIl,,"I' I

L-_ J
OWN your own book store :
Good Howell locallon.
(5tn548-4110
SMALL larm on 20 acres'
oilers tillable land, pole barn,
plus 51x60 block barn -
excellent for small bUSiness.
2000 sq It larm house.
$119,000 The Michigan
Group Steve Bibbee
(5171548-4193 -,n- - i
170 Situations Wanted

BE A SALES WINNER I t ~ •

WANT 10 be your own Boss?
Farmer's Insurance Group
oilers opportuOllles to open
your own Insurance busi'
ness Start part·llme without
giVing up your pres,,"t
employment Four year
college degree reqUired.
Applications being taken for
new classes beginning
February 23. Phone
(3131559-1650 or
1-$)().289-7233.

Now Is the lime to make a
solid luture lor youfsell In
manulactured housing sales
Select openings available for
those who want their Income
to match their ellort. Training
provided. Call Bonnie at
Suburban. (3131699-2700.
COMMISSIONED Manulac-
turer's lilies rep. lor
commercial and residential
building products. Product
line Includes cUlltom and
standard mill work, doors,
stalrwort<s and trim pack·
ages. Target market is
contractor direct, and retail In
the livingston County and
surrounding areas. Please
lIend resume to: P. O. Box
301, Portland, MI48875.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Kelly Services has an
Immediate long lerm
assignment available
wllh a large automollve
manufacturer In Millord
area for an auto parts
person With dealership
expe"ence Kelly
ServIces can offer
compelillve pay and
comprehenslye bene·
hts For prompl conSld·
erallon l.allioday'

SOOW. MAIN-
BRtGHTON

227·2034
~L[
SERVICE?

EOE :1111=1"
Not An AlI,ney.,.",r

a FII'

Electncal and mechanical
background lor industrial
installallon, training and
repair. PLC knowledge
prelerred. Travel required.
Apply 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
Pylell Division, SPX Corpora-
lion, 28990 Wixom Road,
Wixom.
SERVICe technician lor heat-
Ing and cooling. Must be
expenenced. Benehts. Days
(313/229-2297, evenings
(3131229-9421.

167 Business
OpportunitiesWANTED: Hair Stylist with

clientele. Full or part·tlme.
(5m548-1788 or (313)632~174.
WAREHOUSE: Inventory
contrOl, loading and unload-
Ing and pricing 01 merchan·
dise. Full-time starting pay
$8.10 per hour. Send Inqulr·
ies to: salem Distributors,
8978 W. 7 Mile, NorthVille, MI
48167.(313)348-0280.

BeaulyShop

ladles Clothing

Computer Sales/Services

"Slender You"

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE ALL house work done efh-

clenlly by bonded profes-
Sional workers Call lor Iree
esllmate (313)229-4902
A-ONE Housekeeping.
Weekly or bl-weekly "Let
me do your dIrty work"
Expellenced Reasonable
rates Call Palle
(3131632~1.

COMMISSIONED salesper·
sons needed to sell Imported
leather products. Full or
part-lime. Days,
1-800-950·2247. Eyenlngs,
(313)429-9222.

PART-TIME day help needed
In pnvate barn. (3131437-2650
alter6 pm.
PART TIME lood demonstra·
lors wanted In area stores.
54 25 per hour plus bonuses.
Call Tuesday through Thurs-
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
(313)495-0053.

A growth onented leader in
the textile Industry has an
opening lor an experienced
sale representallye. Tt.ls
individUal will have direct
responslblllly to Identifying
and selling Image apparel to
accounts In the Ann Arbor/-
Detroit area.

Qualilications include a mini-
mum 01 3 years 01 proven
sales ability. ReqUilements
Include a BS/SA in business,
mart<etlng or related degree.
We oller a competaliye base
salary. excellent commission
opportunities, benefits and a
company vehicle. Interested
canoloates snoulo send UltlII

resume and salary history to;

SERVICE technician lor heat-
Ing ana cooling. Must be
experienced. Benellts. Days
(3131229·2297, evenings
(313)229-9421.

Bakery
WE are looking lor a depen-
dable/reliable person lor
factory work. Call
(313/229-0612.

Frame Alignment

Canvas And Upholslery

Small Restaurant

DO you have whatll takes to
do commercial real estate,
but your olllee doesn 'U Call
David Ridley today,
Commercial department,
ERA Lakeland Really
(313)363-S0LD (16531.

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING

WELDER Fabricator. New
Hudson. (313/437-2007.

Applications are being
accepted thru January 21,
1989. Salary: S2O,600 plus
COLA and a comprehenslye
Innge benelll package. Qual·
Ilicalions: MLEOTC. Pre-
employmenl, physical skills
cerlilicatlon; Bachelor's
Degree in law Enlorcement
or related lIeld, or 2 year
degree In law enlorcement
wllh 2 years military service.
Obtain and submit applica.
tlon through:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
45175West 10 Mile Road

NOVI,M148050
EOE ,

A TOP·NOTCH cleaning lob
at a reasonable late.
(5tn482-3411.
CLEANING Done by two
ladles Olhces. churches,
h".nes, etc (313)227-7337
(517)541>-2737.

PART·TIME light housekeep-
Ing. Senior aide. Some
lilting. (3131348-7475 alter
53Opm.

FIRST BUSINESS BROKERS
(517)546-9400WELDERS AND

FITTERS
MetaJ Fabricator Is looking
lor a sell motivated person
with good organlzallonal
skills to handle al\ duties 01
our shipping and receivIng
department. Previous expen-
ence a must. Apply at 52700
Pontiac Trail, Wixom.

BUSINESS lor sale Woman's
apparel store. Call
(517)541>-2700or (517)543-5111.
No tire kICkers

REAL
ESTATE ONE

PART-TIME
SOUTH LYON Fabricator seeking produc-

tion welders and litters, full
benefits • health. liIe and
dental insurance, 13 p8l0
holidays, bonus days. Apply
at: 52700 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom.

GENERAL housekeeping
Expellenced With refer-
ences. very dependable Call.

•• ,. ...... ""."'~., .,.~ftt\
dltt:l 0. \o)l~,,"'·"''''''

CONCESSION trailer. ready
10 operdU:~;,~t:nt:~ ;~.
money maker (313)684-1285.
EIGHT Bay Service Cenler.
High volume front end and
transmission repair shop.
Call alter 7om, (3131632-&535.

240 Automobiles

A ~",,.. ....,, D' ....,.,,,
" u, c;;al' ,g"..,

to Work!
Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon
Noyl/Northyllle Area

348-6430"
carolyn Beyer

Milford Area

684-1065
Grace Maxfield

UYlngston County
227-5005

Sharon Payne
EOE - Mlchl\l&n'slargesl

Real Eslate Company

Excellent lob lor homemak-
ers, retllees, and/or college
sludents Telemarkellng lor 6
local papers. Tuesday.
Wednesday, Thursday,
5pm-8 3Opm. 53.75 per hour
plus bonus and commission
Call only during the lollowlng
hours: Tuesday. Wednesday.
or Thursday from
5pm-83Opm (313/437-2013.

PART-TIME COORDINATORS

HOUSECLEANING. Weekly
or bi-weekly Reasonable. :
expenenc:.ed wllh excellent-
relerences Mary Kay
(313)632~726 .

240 Automobiles

VANDYNECROm
AUn: A.S.R.

1n6 E. Elsworth
Ann Arbor, M148108

EOE

WE need Sub Carriers to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet In the Mlllord and
Highland areas. II Interested
please call Doris.
(313)685.7546.POSITION now available

processing Incoming and
outgoing merchandise.
Schedule requires flexibility
on a dally basis. Individual
must perform de'all work
accurately and must be able
10 1111 boxes weighing an
average 01 40 pounds. Apply
In person at Gantos. Briar·
wood Mall.

Waldecker's Used Car
, January Clearance --

WIXOM. Full-lime poslllons
available InvoMng produc-
tion, some driving and heavy
lilting. Good starting salary
with Increases and slgniflc-
ant quarterly bonuses based
on performance. Call Ken
(3131344-4888.

Sales Person
Account Execullve
Branch S81es Mgr.

Exceptional Opportunity

National stalling organization
hall exceptional opportunity
lor sales person, account
executive and branch sales
mgr. In the western metropo-
litan area. Benefits Include
training, training allowance,
Incenllves, bonuses and
more. No stalling company
can oller you more. Outside
sales experience heiplul with
ablllty to get results. Earning
potentlonal $50,000 within 24
months, $75,000 to $100,000In
36 mo. Send resume and
salary history or call:

Staffing S8rvlees 01 America
8018W. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116

(313/229-0612
Attention Rick

Needed to place hlghschool
exchange students with host
families. Coordinators can
earn up to S550 lor every
studenl placed. Ideal lob lor
leachers, counselors. or
parents. With excellent
school linkages. Pnor experi-
ence With another organiza-
tion or as a host parent very
valuable. Contact James
Scolt. International Educa-
tion Forum at 1-$)().284-2533
10 receive inlormation and an
application, or write Mr.
James SCOlt, State Coordlna·
tor. Inlernallonal Education
Forum. 2101 Roberts Lane.
LanSing, MI 48910.

'85 FIERO GT '85 CAPRICE
A_to..lie loMed. L_ ..... 4000' Tu-Ton. loaded.""

O,JIoQ

56895 55895
'87 FIERO '86 SPECTRUM
Low ...... Jvs. Armed FfHtl'l. 5m.rt ludt.IMln.:led

56850 luy.,

53995
'86 MUSTANGGT '86 HONDA CRXSup., Fut. S"tN. Cae.n

XI,. CI•• n I Fun 100,1,..$7995 $5995
'86 SOMMERSET '87GRANDAM
Oftly sa ......... Loaded Lo. lillie. Xt,. Cie.n U'.• ••• U'•••• f'-.nd' Fin"" •••$6995 $7995
'84 COLONY '86 GRAND AM

PARK WAGON AUIO.Air.51.,eo R.ny Wh•• ',

"P·'::'~·i'l:.:::::.r"" $6495
$6552 '850LDS98

'866000STE REGENCY
.I •• , Anhe4· A True Touflng 1•• lluy A,ound

Cif' Loacl.d 57495$7995
'87 ELECTRA

'85 SOMERSET T-TYPE
LIMITED On. 0 ..... , ·l •• ,he, Inl.rlor

~OlftbN Spo,11LUlU"", On.
Y.. Loaded XTII C"'ft $12,85056495

'876000
'86 CAPRICECLASSIC 4C,1 40, ''' .. On.. Nk.

BROUGHAM 56921
AI tlMiO,tkNtl

$8495 '84TOWN&
COUNTRYWAGON

'87 SUNDANCE
Woodf;'~ :;~~ ~::.~r~.d

.C,' •• S~ .4000f .'OU

$5488 $3982
'85 LeSABRE '86 LANCER E/S
CoMelon talUon .t, ... 0,.. h." O"llOn.su,., S"...
O.M' .... TM.CIf. Lil. $6995•••
$8988 '86 OLDSCIERRA

'86 DELTA 88 BROUGHAM
Ro,".""u •• "". 1ft Lilli • 0001 Lo.d.d

"".L .. P.' ..... t. $6995$7955
'876000 LE '866000 WAGON

.Iu"A,,"'" Nk.&C",,, It
• C,I A.to 111'altr ... "0" " .. IV ....

$7995 56450
WAlI)(Ct(£R

WORKERS needed. WOr\(
Inside and outside,
(313/231-2600.

PRESSER wanted. 54 to start.
No experience necessary.
7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Immediate
opening. Town al)(l Country
Cleaners. (313)685-3760.

PRESS OPERATORS &
WELDER/ASSEMBLERS

Looking lor long term
employment with secunty to
bUild your luture. II so don't
hesitate to answer this ad.
Apply, 44700 Grand Rlyer,
Novl,M!.

YARD and sales posltlonll
available. Apply at Carter
Lumber, 1451 Norfh Territor-
IaIRoad.

DRIVER I
SALESPERSON

$450-$650 PER WEEK
CO. VEHICLE

PROVIDED
16&Help Wanted SII ..

AAA AUTO SALES PERSON

Looking lor EXPERIENCED
prolesslonal sales person.
EXCELLENT PAY PLAN AND
BENEFITS. PreviOUS car
sales a MUST! No phone
calls, apply In person only:
Spiker Ford-Mercury, 130
South Millord Rd., Millord.

Co. needs 4 to 5 inollice/ln-
home salespeople to sell
gourmet loods. Complete
pay training, leads, bonus,
and complete medical bene-
IIts also provided. Must have
good driving record, be
energetic and responsible.
For Intervlew,call
(313)471-5696.

1

I,
I
I
I

PART-TIME sales help,
approximately 30 hours per
week. Retllee preferred
(313j437·mO or (3131437-8060.

PART·TIME position In
South Lyon daycare center.
Some expenence helplul,
fleXible hours. Please call
(313)437-8876.

SUPERVISORSAWROOM help. Must be
experienced with electrical
hand tools and saws.
Farmington Hills,
(313/474·7310.

PROGRAMMER. CNC lathe
machine experience a plus.
Will train. Good in math. Start
Immediately. Apply week-
days 8 to 4;30 p.m. at
Mlcanol Technologies, 48602
Downing. WIXom.

Fast paced plastic Injection
molding plant located In
Livingston County has an
Immediate opening lor a Shift
Supervisor. The Incllvldual we

are seeking must have at .---------'1lI_-----------------,least 5 years hands on
experience with Injection
machines, plus CTR know-
ledge. Should also possess
strong leaderShip quallhes
with good people skills.
Competitlye wage and bene-
lit package. Send resume I
with salary expectations to: I
Supervisor, P.O. Box 708,
Howell MI48844. E.O.E. M / F

TRUCK MECHANIC

SECURITY POSITIONS
PURCHASING Agent wanted.
Some experience needed
but not necessary, computer
experience. Apply In pelllon:
Alpha I. 202 S. Michigan,
Howall. (5171548-2111.

PART Time receptionist
wanted lor South Lyon Dental
Oltlce. Experienced
prefered, but not necessary.
Call (313)437-8301.

Full and part·tlme. Unllorms
lurnlshed. Rellrees
welcome. Phone during busi-
ness hours Monday through
Friday. (3131227-4872.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

We are seeking a highly motivated Individual
with previous advertising sales experience
10 work In our Livonia office. B.A. In Adver-
tising or equivalent, knowledge of ad design
and layout and own transportation are re-
quIrements. We offer a liberal salary pro-
gram and fringe benefit package. Applicati-
ons accepted.

THE
cebSerlJtr & Eccmtric

NEWSPAPERS,INC.
38251 SChooler.ft
Llvonl., MI 48150

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed Individuals
lor a full time career In
real eslate. Extensive
training proYlded, clas-
ses start soon. Call
today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO. III

c: -----------------..1

ASSEMBL V • PACKAGING
WAREHOUSE

200 People Needed Immediately
Livonia Location • ALL SHIFTS

InterViewing Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Referral Bonuses· Bring a Friend

.I. MARTIN VICTOR TEiiiPORARIES
38215 w. 10 Mile

due to recent growth and
retirement 01 a long term
employee, Mister RubbiSh
has an opening lor an
experienced truck mechanic.
Will consider trainee With
strong meChanical back·
ground. Must be willing to
wort< days or nights. Good
pay and benelltll. Apply
between 9 am and 4:~ Dm
al: 11655 Venture Dr., Whit·
more Lake, (3131971-7490.

between Halstead & Haggerly (Inllde FreewayMedlcalllu'ld'llg ",.1 doe< 10 Wendy's)

U(](~lIJl1Jl!
VuJ1[

LEAVEITTOTHE
PROFESSIONALS •••

It Could Save You Money
We want you to get everything that's

coming to you. Let our specially
tTained experts take care of it. . .fast!
They're aware of the newest laws.

.that can get you extra cash!

Walk-ins are
welcome

$4 75 PERHOUR• MINIMUM
Light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day Is Afternoon Shifts
In Livingston County

Job Description: Assembly, Packaging Warehouse,
Shipping & Receiving and Janitorial
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS'* Holiday pay '*Vacation Pay'* Health Care Benefits

KL[~-Call Monday thru friday
8am to 1:30pm

,500 W. Main I Brlahton
(313) 227.2034

SERVICES
NOT AN AGENCY· NEVE~ A FEEl M/F/H

I
I
I

! I
CANCER FACTS
FOR PEOPLE
OVER 50

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
.nd

Accountlna
Service.

Don. In the prlncy Ind
cony.nlenc. 01your

homl or bUlln ...
lEASONAILE IATII
Inqulrlel Wllcoml CIII:

(313)227-4433

110 Income TIX
Sel'Ylce

CPA performing tu preper ..
tion and accounting services
In the prIvICy Ind convenI-
ence 01 your home or
bullne ... Ratea reallOftlble.
lnqulrtta welCOme. No oblI-
gation. call (313)227....
MIKES Tax S8l'flee. 14 yea,.
experlence. call early for In
appolntment. Mike Vincent
\Sf7)223-144t,

Call toll-free today I

ICancer
Information
Service
1-aOQ-4-CANCER
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Varsity Ford is Making an Unbelievable offer on the 1989F·150 Pickup, Ranger Pickup, Tempo GLand Escort LX. We'll pay for the extended service plan, which
just about covers EVERYTHING for the next 4 years or 60,000 miles, whichever comes first!

Df~LS
From

FEIGLEY MOTORS
1985 CUTLASS CIERA BROGHAM

V-B, Auto,Air $6495 *
1984 PONTIAC FIERO S.E. 2 DR.

Auto,A/C $3995*
1985 PONTIAC 6000 L.E.

BCyl., Auto,Air$4995*
1986 BUICK LeSABRE LTD.6Cyl.,Auto,Air,$10 500*

Loaded, 24,000 Miles ,

1983 BUICK LeSABRE LTD.2Dr·,t~~Auto,$3695*
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME $495
1980 OLDS CUTLASS WAGON $495

·Prlce Includes 3 Month/3D,DDD Miles Power Train
Warrantee

DEDUCTIBLE
SERVICE EXPENSES!
MAINTENANCE EXPENSES!

4 YEAR/60,OOO MILE
ESP TOTAL PLUS MAINTE~JANCE &
WEAR OPTION., EXPIRES JAN. 31ST

WHAT'S NOT COVERED?

GAS!

170 Sltu.tlon. W.nted
175 Buslne., &

Professlon.1
Services

PIANO and - organ lessons
available lor children and
adults Gradualed from Royal
Academy. London England
American nallonal certified
music leacher. Fall lerm
reglslrallon now
(313)231-9433
SNOWPLOWING. Walks.
drives. salting. lotal grounds
malnlenance. Norlhville
area. (313)347-1415 8 a.m. 10
6pm.M-F

205 Snowmobiles 205 Snowmobiles
215 C.mpers, Tr.i1ers

& Equipment

1970CORSAIR Iraller. sleeps
6, kitchen. balh Flrsl $175
(313122!_2
1985 DUAL Axle Iraller
6' X 16' wlIh flip down ramp
$450 or besl olf~r
(313)231-2n8.
8ft BOLT -ON camper SIOve
and eleclnc relngeralor
Sleeps 4 $225 or besl oller
Possible Irade lor 81t lopper
(517)543-4236.
UfiLiTytriiilers. dlrecl lrom
manufaclurer 4x8 carDO.
$375 5xl0. S525 5x12111ndem,
S700 All new parts Walch lor
inferior copies Open 9 10 5
Saturd!ys onl)' (31~)229-5836

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

~d--:-~) EXTENDED
~SERVICE

PLAN

- AVENUE
UTO SALES & SERVICE

9797 E. Gr.nd River, .rlchton
l Block, Wes' OfUS 23 C.1113131229.6100

SlOP here Before You Sell Or Trarte In

HOURS: Mon. & Thur •. g 10t.Tu .... Wed .. Fri. 1-,
S.lurday 1010 3 pm

ESCORT LX 2·DOOR HATCHBACK

_.'

1973 ARTICAT Panlher 440
$450 or best offer
(517l223-7256after 530 p m
1974 ARTie Cal Panlher 340
Greal shape $450
(3~31632~55.
1977 YAMAHA snowmobile
Excellenl condilion $300
(31~)629"'799
1978 ARTIC Cal 2 Identical
machlne~. covers. Iraller
$1650 (313)227-9681
1978 YAMAHA Excller 440
Many exIra parIs Good
condition $750 or best offer
(313)878-3230
1980-6000 ArcllC CatEII;g;e.
S1.500 or besl (517l54lH027
ask lor Frank
1980 YAM.'HA 4405S Excel·
lenl condilion 1979 Yamaha
340 Entlcer Excellenl condl'
tlon Low hours (313)227-9204
alter6 pm _~_

201 Motorcycles 1982SKIDOO Nordlk. $1.500 2
1973 YAMAHA 100 E d P I ace tr a IIe r, S 3 2 5

n uro. (313)22H018
Excellenl shape. new IIres. -
S350. (313)231-2691 alter 1983 YAMAHA 250 Bravo
330 P m $695 or besl Excellenl
1975 KAWASAKI with 1980 condilion. (313)632~
400cc engine. Low mileage. SUZUKI 292 snowmobile
S300 or besl offer. Call aller Good condilion. $100 01 besl
4 p.m. (517l223-3655. (517)548-3568.

1980 JOHN Deere 440 Sport·
lire. Sl095. 1978 440 Liquid
lire. $995. Besl oller Bolh
excellent condition.
(517)548-2910.

WINDOW washing. Charge
accounls welcome Northvil-
le area (313)347-1415 8 a.m.
106 p.m. M-F.

TRANSPORTATION
~

2 ARTICAT snowmobiles wllh
Irliler 1977 Eleclrlc slart
Panther 1980 340 Jag Low
miles. excellenl condition.
$3.000fr·· )Ih (313)229-2206_
TWO 1978Yamaha EnllCers 1
eleclrlC slarl Excellenl
condition wllh Irliler Jusl
tuned $2000 Ilrm
(313)231-3492
YAMAHA 433 Wllh cover. like
new. sell InJeclion. S700.
(313)629-6195
YAMAHAS ET-300~and
ET·340 Excellenl condllion.
must sell, make oller.
(313)878~3

210 Boats & Equipment

16FT FIBERGLASS BoatNo
molor Galor Irliler w.lh
spare $150 (517)223~ _'!"!'!"!'!"!'~~!!!"!!!!~'!!!'!! ....

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

1976CAMPERPICkUp slyle.
Good condllion SIored In
Howell $400 or Irade lor RV
(313)937-8048.alter 6 p.m.
1976 COACHMAN 33 II 51h
wheel. A-I shape. S8.295.
(517)548-4733belween 8 a m.
and 430 pm

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

TRUCKS
BIG SELECTION

Rangers & Full Size

MUSTANGS
BIG. BIG SELECTION

2110 cIloose !rom
'83-'88

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Ad .lIlonla

522.0030

1978 COLEMAN pop-up Irall-
er Very good condllion.
spare lire. lorced air lurnace.
sleeps 6. Sl.000.
(313)231-2352. , .... __ =;:::::.. __ -1

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

1986 BUICK PARK AVE.
FUll Power. low Mtles. Like New, YouCflnOnve $10 250
ThiSOneForHalftheCost01. NewOne ,

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD '4625
Auto.Aor.Readyfo' Sprong

'4750
1986 BUICK LeSABRE LIMITED '5500
40' .Loaded.Only

1986 BUICK SKY HAWK 2 DR
LowM'les.Only

1978 MERCURY MONARCH 4 DR '3395
302 V.a. AorCond Only26.000 AclualMiles

1986210 PICK UP 4x4
Auto low Miles

1986 CHEVY CHEVEnE
5 Speed. AorCond.SunRool.Lo. M,les

1985 BUICK REGAL 2 DR H.T.
loaded low Miles

'7995
$2945
'5995

Com.awlth; 1.Il1l1r EFI4 cyl .• noln. PSIPS. air. 1'115110RXlellr.a.
.. Iu. pkO.. apeclalaulo trana .. wid. body ald. mldoa •A~/FIit at.,.o.
IIolaaa. pula. wl,.,a. r•• r wind d.l..lul whl co•• ,a ~ k No 1111

$204 * permo.

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS, VANS
ANDR.V.S.'

We SpecIalize In a.M. Employees Cars I

Com.. with 2 3 Iller EFI4 cyl .5 '\,:. Ir.n •• Pl15l7DRH IIr... PS& PI.:~~~.:I~:r~~p.as~~'~~~~5f,°w., och. tilt at•• rlno. AM/FM al.r.o.

$211 * permo.

TAURUS L 4 DOOR

Com.a with 2.5HI., EFI.n9In •• aulom.llc •• Ir. re" det .P205170R14
ISW II, ... Slk. No....

$258 * permo.

F1S0 STYLESIDE PICKUP

Comu wllh e 9 lite, EFI VI .no . PS I PI. cuatom trim. 5 .pd .o.e,d ....
aUl fuel lank. h.. dlfn.,. IIch. Alit/FIit ale'eo. alldlng 'ea, wInd. "gent
atyled whl •. ch,omo re" .,ep bumpe,. P235l151SWlire. Slk No 1037

5228 * permo.

NO DOWN PA YMENT
TEMPO GL 4-DOOR SEDAN

RAN~ER 4x2 PICKUP
l~

F1S0 4x4

~

Com.a with 4.' HI.r.ng •Capd m.n.lran •• aUl. lu.1 lank. AM/FM
•IOfH. 1IId. window. chrom. R al.p bump.r. IIch. h.adlln.r. opllona'
•• ~. p:nl7~X1SXl AiS U••• Sill. No .165

$252 * permo.

Com.. wllh 2.~HI.r EFI.no .5 apd. m.nu.llrana .. 1'5 I PI. XLT Irlm •
.11d ••• r wlndo. "'!l/STl A/S IIr.a. h•• dlln ••. Alit/l'lI.t~r" en: .
chromo R. al.p bum,. •. Slk. No. 1147

$194 * permo.

3480 JACKSON RD
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR
PHONE

996..2300

AEROSTAR WGN

~
Com•• with ~ 0 lII.reng .•7 p•••• no.r •• 1•• prl .. cy gl.... r." wind.._.,.a._•.• Dd """tMl till ..... 1 AMII'M .t.,.o.lIb.rol ... runn·
jj,9-bO"d ....alrIP-" Slk. No. 145

$289 * permo.

PROBECT

CALL a
TOLL FREE 1- OO·a75·FORD

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

OPEN
Tues & Thur 9·9

Mon-Wed-Fri 9-6
Every Sat 9·5

~-.-.-,. .. IIIIIIr:~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _¥ S7
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220 Truck Parts 215 Csmpers, Triliers --- - - - - - - ----- -- - 233 4 Wheel Drive 233 4 Wheel Dilvea services .. Equipment 233 4 Wheel Drive Vehicles Vehicles
Vehicles

------ - CHEVETTEPlrts. New -.nd 1970FORD Runs .nd looks 1978 FORD 'Il ton pICkup, --- 1982 AMC Eagle station
STARCRAFT,pop-up trailer uaed Shocklowera and lloor BUYINGIale model wrfl(;ks. good 5500lirm. Alter 8 pm. runa good. body solid, 351 1979CHEVY '" Ion. 70,000 - -, - wagon Low mileage excel·
lor snowmobile Irailer, 5150. p.ns New replacement We h.ve new and uaed auto (313)227.1291 .utomatlc power st"rlng milea 51000.(313)227·5529. 1979 TRAILDUSTER, new lenl condlllOn Powe~steer·
(517)22~~. _._ _ ah"t metal lor trUCkaand parla New radiators el 1incHEVY VI Ion heavy power br.kes. 51,500: 1979FORDpickup. 3/4 Ton, .1I·terralnhres. power aleer· Ing. brakes, locka. seats.

220 Aut
A Parts cara.(3131437-4105. discount prices Mlfl(;hlela duty camper apeclal Newer (3131437~341. good condition. 51.200. lng, power brakes. engine Windows. Air conditioning.
'" - , -- . Auto SlIv.ge Inc Howell - (313"~7~737.Iter 8 p m. and dnve train excellenl, 52.000(517)"°2503a services DARYL'Sengine repalr.nd (51 548-4111 .. . 350 .utomallc Runs perlfl(;t. 1978 FORD Fl50 3 apeed, ~;;,;"':=-",==,~-"",=....""... 74 000 milea 51 800 -~ - -

_ _ _ __ _ rebUilding.Workgu.ranleed n Good solid bed Alw.ys runs good, ruaty· his top. 1979 FORD Pickup F·l50 (313)449-4719. • • . 19855·tO Blazer 4x4 C & C
1969 T.BIRD lor parta - 429 (517)~3-3203c-__ starts 5950(313)Z2H030 $475(5ln548-3148 Goo d con d I t Ion .- --- - - --- sport package. low mileage.
Thunder Jet engine Runs HAVE. lender bender?C.II - --- 1973FORDpickup.Verygood ---- -- --.--- (3131887·7485. good condlllOn Must sell
great! Good tr.namlsalon M C Auto. Body repalr and condilion S850 (313)227.7570.1981CHEVYhall·ton pickup. 11188GMC hall Ion plckup~ 1984F·250Ford Diesel with 57.500or besl (313)Z2H834
70.000 mllea. 5400 refinishing. State Licensed. ,...- -.. Good condition. 51800 Automatic 58 100 Meyers snowplow. Excellenl aller5pm
(517)548-3251. (517)546-8174. 1973FORD.F·250.V-8, auto- (313)229-2437leavemeasage. (313)23t.2n8. • ~ndlhon. (313)887-9500. 1986 CHEVORLET- ,. ton
1973-FORO-360-englne and MAGNETIC signa lor your malic 5t200.(3131878-8702. 1961DATSUNwllh cap Runs FIBERGLAS7 It cap 5200 1985CHEVY5·10. 4x4 Excel· slake 4 speed transmission.
trans, 5250 or besl oller. truck or c.r All alzes. 1976 FORD F7OOQ.7 y.rd good but rusty. Make oller. (313)229-3099 ., lent condition. 58.500 rack. tool box. Westernplow.548-0489 "ump.re~uilt3208CaIDlesel (313.)_Z29-83~;;:74::.....-;=--_-::-_ :':'==-=~''--- (313)449·8375 evenings, 25.000 miles 513.000
(5!!! ---'----__ . __ Custom designed lor your Good deflvery truck, 55.000. 1983'-FORD AI ge N 233 4 Wheel Drive ~ee!l.e_nds (3t31227·538O
1977 CHEVY Nov. 1978 needs. Call (313~1507 or (3131437-8101 n r. ew
Chevy'" Ion PlCk.up.19n 'h come Into Ihe Mlilord Times, --' tires, brakes Body 10 good Vehicles -- -
ton plCk.up. F~r parts only 436_N.,Ma.l.nSlreet, Millord_,--- 19n CHEVYalep van. 14 It. shape.13700(313)231·2417.,- _ box. New Mr Goodwrench -' 1956 INTERNATIONAL4x4
(3~!?27.74...3?:., V-8 luel Inlfl(;ted engine .nd 350 motor. 5950or besl oller. 1984 FOFiD Ranger pickup. Runs but needa work.
1982MERCURYLN.; GoOd and transmissionoul 01 1987 (3131~904 54.000 miles. Runs good. Includela 1957 Inlernatlonal
condition. Whole or parts Ford Taurus. Beat reason· -- --- -- --- 19n DODGE pick P 3t8 ~,9OO (313)229-8904 4x4 parts Iruck. 5500.
Must sell. S600 or best oller. able_o!fe!J.~.!L~,--_ 228 Construction motor. cap, 84.ooo

U
miles 1984 &-10. 5 speed, V8, (313)227-6214.

(3t~~2!.:.7824 _ 221 Truck Pins Equipment $1.200(313)227·3793 chrome wheels, bed liner, 1988 OODGE Powerwagon.
lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA a Services --- excellent condition, 84,000 3/4 Ton,4x4,good condition.
Automallc. manuallransmlS' __ - miles. 13700or best oller. 51,700 or best oller
slons. Ironl wheeldrives,and 1972CHEVY'h ton lor parta CASE Unl-loader 1845 Very (313)632·7779alter 5 pm (5ln223-8939.
transler cases. We rebuild, Grill, slep side lenders, good condition. 56500. 1984 5-15 pickUp Loaded. 1:'::9==75~FO===R:::=D'-=F."""250""'-.-38='h"""
you mstall (313)229.9259bra k e rot 0 r s. e t c. ~ln548-3146. V In y I co v e r. 54.500. MonslerMudderswilh 8" hll,
830 a.mto 6 pm. (5ln223-3185. FORD lractor loader. newly (313)227-5380. 390 rebuilt 12.000miles ago.
(2) FORD- 9'" rear endS: 19764x4 FRONTdrlveshalt. rebulll, 3 cylinder gas 1988 NISSAN pickup, 5 Many extra parts. Musl sell.
com pie t e 550 eac h $50. Ponliac 400 motor an<' engme. 3 pt hitch. good speed. excellent conditIOn. Call(313)887-6149.
(313)449-5544' . trans 5125.(5ln223-8939. tiles, 15.000.(313)437-8101. Calilornla trUCk. $4200. 19n CHEVYBlazer. Cheyen.

---. ------ - 4 "HEW B.F. Goodrich all GERALD Tandem axle low (5ln521-4586. ne package. automatic. air,
'terram radialtires. 33 x 12'h x boy Iraller Withspring loaded 1967FORDXL pickup truck stereo,and more.Clean.one
15Withaluminumrims. 5700. !!llgate.51.200.(3131437-8101. and Deluxe Cab with overdo owner.51,900(511)548-3508.
(3131449-2889. TRAILER, Gerard. 9,000 nve and IIberglass cap. 1978CJ·5 Jeep. Completely
61,;ft. WESTERNsnowblade. pound capacity. landscaper Excellenl condition. 57,600. rebuilt with new liberglass
Powerangle. lights. controls style. 51500.(3131878-8915 (5ln548-1463. body and hardtop. 38,000
and all accessories. Good 1987FORDF·150pickup. SLT. miles. V-8,4 speed, solttop
C!lndl~n, 5n5. (313)227.7570.230 Trucks 51.800or best oller. Please (313~2813. (313~14-18
7'h FOOTWestern Pr01llow. call alter 4 p.m. (3131231·2987.
Hydraulic unit. power angle. 1963FORDCustomShort8ed 1988 CHEVROLET Dually -------
;JOG. (3131878-8327. from Texas. 292 VB. runs Silverado 1 ton pickup. 454
FIBERGLASutlhty cap, with strong. Looks good, but luel Injection. Automatic,
removable ladder rack and needspamt,ob. Asking S850. power steering, power
mslde slorage bins Has lull Aller 4 pm .•(313)227.7110. brakes. air condillonlng,
length side and rear doors. 1968CHEVY slepslde slick am11mcassette, heavy duty
Belo e S 10 5-15 Ra coolant. Red. 11,000miles.r '. or nger reslored. Ellcellent condl· Translerable warranly. 1
pickups, with 6 II. body. tlon. 52250 or besl owner. 514.500 IIrm._______ Askl~q5500.(313l669-3526. (313)437-1351. (313)227.5836. _

Attention
Meyers

Snow Plow
Owners

225 Autos Wanted

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS .. ESCORTS
IIrIIITItIe C~I

BIlBrown
-USED CARS-

J.... P1y'm'':~d .•Llvonle

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
an" JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

230 Trucks 230 Truch 230 Trucks

1986Fl50 4x4 Lanat. 2 lone
palnl. tully loaded, roll bar,
brush guards. rims .nd tires.
cover. 29.000miles. Excellent
condlhon 513.900 or best
oller (313)231·3788.
1987CHEVYPlck·i,pSilver.
ado Loaded, minI condilion.
(3131449-2561.!"er~~;....
1967FORDBronco XLT. 351
engme, aulomallc trans.
snow package wllh Meyer's
plow. 684A package.
completely loaded, sunrool
and burglar alarm 512.500.
(313)437-81Qt_ _ _

.'

SPIKER LARGEST VOLUME
FORD·MERCURY

DEALERSHIP

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS

BRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL•••

We'll Make it BetterWe Now Have
Service Parts

To FitYour
Plow

only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E. Grand River

Howell

546·2250

7222A
1987 TAURUS L Auto, Air............. $8995
9234A

1986 CHEV. MONTE CARLO V·B. Auto, Alr ••••~9495
7190A
1988 FORD AEROSTAR XLT LO.ded ~.13,995
10898B
1986 PONTIAC TRANS AM T.Tops, Loaded $9895
9331
1985 HONDA ACCORD LX White. 5 Spd•• Lo.ded .••$8995
570TB
1986 FORD F150 XL4x4 BI.ck ••••••••••• $10,495
3009A
1985 FORD LTD CROWNVICTORIA Sh.rpl $8995
223A
1985 DODGEARIES SE Aulo. Air ......... $5995
9351
1986GMCJIMMY FuIlSlze,V-8,Alr. $11,995
1089B
1986 FORD MUSTANG LX 5 Spd S5995
9342
19860LDSCUTLASSCIERRABROUGHAMx $6995
R211TA $64951986 FORD RANGER Black, Alum, Wheel•••••

,f:'>

NOW AVAILABLE

4.9%
CAR LOANS

NO CREDIT NEEDED!
NO DOWN PAYMeNT

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663·3321

* A.P.R.
Financing

SAVE BIG$$$
ON REBATES

OVER 200 IN STOCK

TAURUS
$600

-SABLE
CASH BACK

ESCORT· MUSTANGS
$500 CASH BACK

7058A S69951987 FORD MERC. LYNX Aulo •••••••••••••••••••.

~~ $94951985 FORD F150 4x4 w/cap. Clesn .

604A S69951986 FORD TEMPO GL 4 Door. Aul0. Air ••..••.•

8200X S8995
1985 FORD BRONCO II Aulo, Nice ..
6052
1985 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED Lo.ded •••. $6495
9382 S10495 .1986 FORD F150 XLT Lo.ded. v·............. ,
7185A S79951986 PONTIAC FIERO SE V-6, Sh.rp •••••••••
8060A
1986 FORD RANGER C.p. Running Bo.rds... S6795
195AA
1985 FORD TEMPO 4 Door. Aulo S5295
~~ S74951984 CHEV. C·IO SILVERADO Lo.ded ........

4077A $54951986 PLYMOUTH HORIZON Aulo. Air .......

93367A S8495
1988 FORD RANGER XLT Long Bed ••••••••

F·250 H.D. Pick up
4x4's with

SNOWPLOW
3 Read To Go& Work!

HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details

• On Select Models In Lieu of Rebates

IICAR BUYING MADE FUN AGAIN"
•ASK SALESPERSON FOR DETAILS ...EMPLOYEES AND VENDORS PLANS NOT INCLUDED. PRIOR SALES NOT ELIGIBLE ESCORTS
FESTIVAS, RANGER··S·. TR ACERS ARE NOT INCLUDED IN THIS OFFER DEALER PARTICIPATION MAY AFFECT PRICE. • •

BRIGHTON 1~=1
BRIGHTON, MI. ---

8704 Grand River,
Brighton, Mich.
,313) 227-1171

HOURS: Mon & Thurs 8:30·9pm; Wed, Tues & FrI8:30·6pm; Sat 9:00·4pm
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PRICES SLASHED
~~ .......¥~hi=\l

,
."e"tOf~ BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

a\\ \t\ l f,O Must Reduce Their Invento~ of
\ ((\US ___ FINE USED CARS & TRUC S -
\ -------~ ------

'87 Dodge D.ytonl '83 AMC Alliinceno....... ,. _____ 101..

'8995 '1195
'87Sunblrd '85 New Yorker

2 ......... ~
'6395 '6995

'86 Chevy C,vlller '85 Chrysler LeBlron••• ...................... tllcnIM

'5395 '4295
'86 Pontllc Bonneville '84 Hond. Accord LX 1.1• •• ....... JI.tt.c: ....

'6495 '6795 -"
'85 Daytona Turbo Z '84 Olds Cutl.ss.t4.SIh ....... ' ............ ............ I

'6795 '2995
'85 Dodge Omnl '84 Merc~ Couglr ,IH.OOO ....... te

'3995
w ... ~_ ...-.IIt.......

'4995
'85 Fireblrd '84 Chrysler LeBaronw ... _

'5795 .-te ••• tit.cmIM.","

'4595
'85 Plymouth Carnelle '83 C.dllilc deVille. le..... L~~

'1495 '6895

SAVE BIG$$$ TRUCKS

on BRONCO '88 Dodge 0·100 wlCap
AulD.v... AllfFII c... II••sport

PRICE-BUSTERS wh•• ls. brushgUlOll. rM & r•• dy

'86 Ford Bronco 114x4XLT
$AVE ~

low .... twot .... "tMtoys' '82 Chevy If2 Ton Plck·Up
85 Ford Bronco Full Size 4x4 Wlthcsp

XLT '3995lO_I'JIII",

'83 Ford Bronco XL 4x4 '86 Dodge Mini V.n Cargo
5-..,.M AulD.AllfFII c.... II.

'6195

BRIGHTON'S NO.1 USED CAR DEALER!
j( BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
lJH27 E Grand RIver· 229-4100

I

AUTO
SHOW
SALE

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicle.

240 Automobiles
OverU,OOO

1971 CHEVY Monte Carlo
california. clean. original 350
auto. air. new IIres. exhaust,
etc Serious only S33OO.

1987 S-10 Blazer Tahoe V~. ~1_3.L~237 _ _ _ __
automatIC. alr~ondilloning, 1976 OLDS 98 Regency 2
equipped With most avallable 55
options 10.000 miles, excel- door. ongmal Texas car. 4
lent condilion $13.500. engme. loaded Runs and
(313l632~253 drives like new Must see

$1.500 or best oller
1987WESTERN- pro pIow~ (517)548-4473. (313)227.7911
complete Used 1 season, alter 4 p m
$1.3uO(3131632-5547
1988 S10 -B:;=LAZ:-::::E:-=R'-:-Loa~ded-'-.1978 CADILLAC Sedan
8.000 miles. $14.500 or best. De Ville Loaded Excellent
(3131227~029~ condit/on $2.200 or best.

(517)548-5336.

1985 FORD Bronco II Excel·
lenl condition $6100
15171546-!..6~ _

1981 TORONADO. Good
condition, white. $2600.

,. (313)8~76.alter6pm.
• 1982 ESCORT. Air. power

steering. and more. Good
condition. $1550.
(313)34~.

$ $ $
Make your 4x4 pay lor Itsell'
New Western SnowplOWS lor
lull-Size and compact trucks.
ExqUisite Landscsape.
131~L343-5267 _

235 Vans

1978 FORD Van, S950or best
offer 19n LTD. S300 or best
oller 15171223-7256 aller
530 pm.
1979 GMC van ~ ton. $1.000.
(313)227·1413.
1980 FORD van, SIX cylinder,
automallc. $800.
(5171546-0794.
1983FORD XL Club wagon. 15
passenger, excellent condI-
tion. $4.995 (517/676-0189.
1985ECONOLINE E-350 1 ton
Cargoe Van Air, power
steering. cruise, new tires,
amllm stereo. auxiliary
tanks. T",lIler Package. auto-
matic transmission. 461 cu
In Very good condition.
$6.500. Monday thru Friday 8
to 5 p.m., (3131665-6767.
1986 OODGE 1.4101 Ram Van.
Good condlllOn. Best oller.
(5ln546-1111.
1986 FORD Aerostar XLT.
Excellent condition, IUlly
loaded. new tires, main-
tained to perfection. $9.000.
(313)887-3461.
1987 FORD Aerostar XLT.
Most options. $11,900.
(313)229-4102.

233 Recreational
Vehicles

19n FORD Motor home. Air
21 It. sleeps 6, excellent.
S69OO.(313)437-1351.
1988 HONDA 125 lour wheel-
er, excellenl condl/lon.
$1.350.(313)227-4969.

239 Antique Cars

1955 ? DKW. Made In
Germany 3 cylinder. Iront
wheel dnve. With parts car.
$650 or best or trade.
(313)449-5544.
1959 FORD Wagon. Rebuilt
motor. Most of bodywork
done. Needs finishing. $750
or besf or frade.
(313)449-5544.
CLASSIC 1964'1: Mustanll.
SOlJthern CaUfornla car. New
brake system, front end,
radiator. carburetor. and
more $3.200 (517)548-4757.

UPTO

Net After Rebate Plus Destination. Tax. Title & Plates

1978 LINCOLN TC. 70.000
miles Loaded $1300or best
(313)349-6285.
1976VOLARE Super Coupe
Limited Edition Runs good.
looks good $2.000 or best
oller (313)878-3272
1979CAMARO Berllnella. 454
engine, air. full power, very
sharp. everybody's dream
car. $4.995.(517/676-0189
1979 CUTLASS Cruiser
Loaded. very good condillon
Asking $1.700. (511)548-4524
1979 fIREBJRD. V-a. power
steenng and brakes. au,
amlfm casselle Good body
and tires. $2.000
(3131632-6308
1979 F~IR~E~B.."IR'""'D-,....Lo-a-:d-ed,....
Red Bud Collector's Sen,s.
No rust ever. $1.950.
13131229.a030.
1980 CHEVY Monza. Grand-
ma's car. 42.000 original
miles. no rust. must sell. first
$1,200takes. (5ln546-4059.
1980 CORVETTE.- Canary
yellow with black leather
Interior. 4 speed. fUlly
loaded. Mirror T·tops.
chrome Crager wheels and
TA tires. cover. original tires
and Rally nms. Showroom
car. must see to believe.
$13.800. Todd LaButte.
(313)873-3051.
1981 BUICK Skylark. South-
em car, green WIth cream
Inlerior. Air~ondltiontng.
Good condition. $1,350.
(313)437-n41.
1981BUICK Regal Ltd. Power
steering, power brakes. air.
stereo, rear window defog-
ger. $2,500 or best. call
between 6 and 8 p.m.
(313)229-5656.
1981 DODGE Aries. Power
steenng/brakes. oood condi-
tion. runs good. $1100.
(3131437-1106
1981 FAIRMONT Wagon.
power steering. power
brakes. air. 76,000 miles.
$l,200/best offer.
(517)546-0272.
1981 FORD Escort wagon.
Automatic, air. good condi-
tion. $1500.(313)887-3461.
1981 FORD LTD. 4 door.
Automatic transmission. air
conditioning. power steer-
ing. pOwer brakes Looks
good. Runs good $2.000.
(313)227-3061.

1982 SKYHAWK. Very clean.
Automlitlc, 81r. stereo.
Numerous new parts. $1875.
Also, 1983 4 wheel dnve
Subaru wagon. (313887-5263.
1983 CADILLAC Eldorado.
like new. Reasonable.
(3131878-9064.
1983 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham Diesel. New
factory Installed motor. Very
good condition. Loaded.
S45000r best. (313)227-9488.
1983 CHEVY Cavalier. 1
owner. 4 speed trans. Good
condition First reasonable
offer. call (313)887-1455after
5pm
1983 DODGE 600. Loaded
Very good condition. $2500.
(313)437-4660.
1983 ESCORT. excellent
condition, $1.600 or best.
13131227-5696after 5 p.m.
1983FORD LTO. Air. automa-
tiC, 4 door. good condition.
$3.000.(313)227-4042.
1983 fORD Escort. 57,000
miles. $1500. (313)624-1499
alter7 p.m.
1983 FORD Escort GL station
wagon. Woodgram sides,
automallc. air. new IIres.
Very clean. 40.000 miles.
$3.750.(3131231-3043.
1983 FORD Escort. Nice.
$1.200. (313)449-8375. even-
ings or weelo.ends.
1983 FORD Country Squire
wagon. Loaded, $3.000. 1974
Ford 1 ton Slake, 300 6
cylinder, needs repair. lilt
gale. $500. (517)548-1012.
1983 HONDA Prelude. 70.000
highway miles. sunroof.
luggage rack, excellent
condition. new IIres, muffler
system. $5800 or bast oller
(3131227-7076.
1983 MERCURY Colony Park
Wagon. V-a automatie. air.
slereo cassetl. $3,495.
(517)546-1149.
1983 RENAULT Fuego
Loaded Keyless entry. Very
clean no rust. Rust plJ'Jfed
Leather Interior. Black and
sliver Sharp. 5a(',lflce for
$1600. Mornings
(313)437·1484.
1984 AMC Alliance. Good
condition $3.000 or besf
oller. (313)231-1054
1984 BUICK Limited Olympic
Edition. Loaded. 81.000
miles. $3,800. (313)437-6821
~~!...s..P~ _

JACK DEMMER
USED CARS

LOT #1
PHONE 721-6580

SPECIAL PURCHASE
1988 TAURUS GI.I, SABLE GS. 4 DOORS, WAGONS
2410 choose Irom. all V·as. automatIc
overdrive transmissions. alr. stereo.
loll wheel. cruise control and much
more Good color selection • 60
monlh Iinancing plus low Inleresl rale
- Balance 01 FOMOCO a year 60.000
miles Power Train Avallable From '9988

CALL 721-6560

1985 FORD XLT CAPTAIN CLUB WAGON
302 V-S. automatic overdrive. air.
power steering and brakes. tilt.
cruise. 4 captain chairs plus bench
seat '8788
1988 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR
38 V-6. lully equipped. low 10.000 '10,588
miles. showroom clean

CALL 721-8560

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CARS
3 to choose. S.OOO.9.000 and 11.000 '16800
miles. white dove. grey leather. From ,

COUNTY DUMP TRUCKS
Dandum axles. 10 yard. 2 10
choose Runs great '5900

1984 DODGE DAYTONA TURBO Z
5 speed. air, C8SS'3l\e. power ever·
ythlna Pr.<lIc1;:~her. Low miles. Only '4995
1983 ESCORT 4 DOOR
Automatic, air, S1ereo. rear '2795
defroster, low mUes & clean. Only

1988 TEMPO
2 door. 5 speed. air. stereo Low $5295
miles.

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS
2 door, V-S. automatic. air. only '2495
59,000 actual miles.

1984 TEMPO 2 DOOR GL
Automatic. air. stereo. tilt wheel •
cruise contrOl. low miles. like new Only'3995

1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX
4 door. V-S engine, automatic $4995
& power 8Very1hlng. Only

1985 PONTIAC FIERO
5 speed. stereo. Only $3495
1984 THUNDERBIRD
V-6 engine. automatic. air. stereo
casselle, tilt wheel. cruise control.
power windows & locks '5495
1984EXP
5-speed. air. stereo casselle. runs
good. Only $1895
1988 ESCORT STATION WAGON
Alltomatlc. power steering &
brakes. stereo cassette, roof rack. '3495

1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT K
4 door. automatic, air, stereo. $ 895
excellent transportation. 1

1988 SCORPIO
5 to choose from. ~oth with Tour-
ney package Low Mileage.

S.I. Price From $15,888
1986 FULi. SIZED BRONCO
351. V-S. automatic. air conditioning.
stereo. tilt & cruise. Extra Clean. Black $10,995
With red interior.

1988 THUNDERBIRD
Automatic, air. tilt, cruise. From '9888 TRUCKS

1983 GMC CONVERSION VAN
v-s, automatic, aIr. stereo. ClJpta $5895
ins chairs, bed. loadedl

1984 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB
6 cylinder. automatic. air. cruise
conlrol. dUal tanks, fiberglass '6495
cap. running boards.

1984 FORD E-1SO CONVERSION VAN
V-S engine. automatic. air. stereo.
C80tains chairs. COUCh. runnlno
boards. Onty'5895
1983 FORD F-150 4x4
302 V-So automatic. power steer-
ing & brakes. short bed. $5695

'1983 JEEP J-10 PICK-UP
4 wheel drive. 6 cylinder. auto-
matic. stereo, nice truck & ready $4195
for snow.

1988 MARK VII
Showroom New LOADEDI

'19,988

1988 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
Au1omatlc. alr. power steetlng and
brakes and much more 5000 ac1ual
miles Beaulllul red I,n,sh SALE PRICE '10,488

CALL 721-8560

1982 DODGE RAM SNOW FIGHTER
Automallc. V-S engine. 20.000
IIctual miles. with snow plow. $6900
Hurry.

1988 CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR
2 lone. loaded, 9,000 miles. $13,200

37309-, .~
." \~ 1:"..

'37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE
At Northwest Corner of Newburgh

- ----- P-HONE 721·502

'89 GRAND AM LE

$500 REBATE!
WAS
S12,013 NOWONLy

Sl0,494
Plus Destination, Tax" Title" Plates

OR LEASE FOR ONLyS19IERMo.
48mon~hly lease payments totaling '9456. Customer has option but not

obligation to purchase vehicle at lease termination for 55143.66.
Refundable Security Deposit, Plates and title due on delivery.

Stock No. 58y~~~~~~;,rro~o~
{ Available on Selected ~

~.JIIl Pontiac -iodels ~~
""I~~~ "Av~\/~~~t~~I.~

* K --

OVER 100
New Buicks In Stock For Immediate Delivery

UP. $1000 .-
TO Under Invoice

1988 New Buick Regal Limited c.. ~ ~ .- _
Was $16,101 Now· .L ~ , "III

Stock No. 8517

m



·OJ t.

1984 BUICK Regal 2 door.
62.000 miles V~. automallC.
air, crUise, 1111. amJlm. $3,900
(517)54~762 a!te~jl_,!, __
1984CADILLAC Sedan Devil·

~i!!:::.=======1 Ie 68.000 miles Excellenl
condition $8.900
(313/349-9238
1984 CHARC3ER- 5 sPftd.
amlfm 1 owner. No rust
$1.995or besl (517)546-4336
1984 CHEVY cavalier. Excel-
lenl condlllOn $1.000 down.
lake over payments of SI46
(313)878-2426
1984 CUTLASS· Supreme.
Loaded. 1 owner car. S3800
or besl offer (517)223-9090
1984 FClRO-LTi>- wagon
Loaded. good condition
$2.500 (313)229-4283
1984 FORO- Tempo GL
Loaded. good condition.
$2.200 (3~)229-4283

1984 OLDS Cutlass. Loaded.
High miles Excellent COndl-
lion ~ 1313~29~

1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE.
Excellenl. V6. loaded With
every opbon S5300 Must
Sell (517)223-::...;395=1.'---__

1984 TOYOTA Cehca GT. 5
speed. loaded. low miles
$4500.(517)54&-7648
1985BUICK RIViera. Loaded •
83.000 highway. execubve
auto. minI condillOn. Triple
dark burgandy. New tires.
brakes. exhaust. S6.800.
Wixom. (313)348-3900.
(313)437~7.
1985 BUICK Somerset. "6
cylinder Limited. All high·
way miles Excellent condi·
bon. $4500.(313)227-4996.
1985 CADILLAC Eldorado.
one owner. very clean
$9.900. (313)437-6802.
(3131231·3311.
1985 CAVA·:.o.L1E=Ro-.--'4--'d"""00-r-.~5
speed. Loade!!. Excellent ~~'="7.='=-=:--..;~:-;-:-;-=-
condition. S2200
(3131229-4868.

1985 FORD EXP. 2 door
hatchback. am/fm cassette.
n.ooo miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $3.900.(517154&-5274.
1985 FORD EXP. red. live
speed. loaded. air. sunrOOI.
am 11m Slereo casselle.
crUise. undercoated. very
clean. high mileage. orlginai
owner $2.900 or best oller.1- ...;... -" (3131229-2101aller6 p.m.

LOOK NO FURTHER
BRAND NEW 1988

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE

J2to Choose

:If~~~ from at Similar
,/ ~j'/. Savings!.. ,.., , ~

~\~ ~) ~~

~~-~
$8299* .

.or- $18383"
'89 Plymouth __.__ mo.

S~~!3~GER~_:t~~~
Autotr~ns.a" ~~r ~_
cond • "ght / ~ .Ii;;, ".~,~ . --- ..
~~:~!~~·r;nin9~//1 ~. i-6 c;o' II
seats.7 •
passenger. \ ~
seatlng.IU9· ""'- / ~ ~
gage rack. '>:! • / ""
steel belt " II~-~
tires. fuel on· •

~~~~eengine 30 others in stock
at super savings

EXAMPLE: Stk. No. 1027
aroght red. Sspeed oYerdrlVe.lite
package. AM/FM stereo. sunroof.IU9'
9age rack. sport stropes. cloth seats.
recline delu .. wipers & more

$13 461 *, -or-

BRIGHTON CHRYLSER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827E. Grand River

1986 CAVAliER wagon. Gray
With gray cloth. loaded. low
miles. Good. must seil. $6.200
or best. Evenings.(313)685-0208.
1986 COUGAR. Color/plum.
loaded. 99.000 mile warranty
until January. 1991. $7.700.
(313)878-604~,;..:,1:.,,'~ __ ----:
1986 ESCORT L wagon. 4
speed. air-conditioning.
36.000 miles. Excellent condi-
lion. $3.950. (3131344-1292
aller 6 pm and weekends.
1986 FORD Escort. 4 speed.
stereo. navy blue. $3.350.
(3131231-2417.

.4_ ..

240 Automobile.

1985 CAVAliER Type 10. Air.
automatIc. amllm. transl'u-
able warranty. $49CO.
(313)685-1115. evenings.
weekends
1985 CENTURY. Loaded.
63.000 highway miles.
company maintained. $4200.
(3131348-3095.
1985 CHRYSLER Le Baron
Loaded. Turbo. one owner.
$5.500. (313)227-4846.
1985 DODGE Charger. Power
steering. power brakes. air. 5
speed. 80.000 miles. Red
$2.450 film. Dealer.
(313)231-1561.
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240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 AutomObile.240 Automobiles
----- - -----

BUYING lale mOdel wrecks 1988TEMPO GL 4 door. 9.300
We have new and used auto miles. loaded. $a.s00 or take
parts New radiators at over lelSe. (511)548.1142.
dIscount prices Mltchiels ------ -.
Auto Salvage Inc. Howell. CONSIDER ClassJlled then
(517154&-41tl. consider" sold.

ESCORT wagon. 1966 35000
miles, AM/FM. cleartoa ••
stICk. undercoated. 40 mpg.
excellent Fllst $3.300 takes
(313)229-84188lter 4'30 om

1984 PONTIAC Fireblrd. 1988 PONTIAC LeMans SE 4
Power sleering/brakes. door automatic loaded
cruISe. tilt. air. 47.000 mllea. $6.800 or make oller.
S55OOJ~13~37.1957.. (313)63~-5!~ . __

1985 FORD 4 door Crown
Victoria Power at"rlng and
brakes. air. amllm stereo.
Very good condition. 64.000
miles $4.000 best.
(313)68S-7~005~. _

1985 LINCOLN ConUntental.
Mint condition. Loaded. Wire
wheels Alarm. S9500or best
oller. (3131227·1868
1985 LTO.--V~. ~aj:-r.-pow-e-r
brakes/steering. defogger.
$4.250 (313)349-4216 alter
6 p m. ==--=:----;--:---;-;;:-19S5-MONTE Carlo. V8.
loaded. simulated convert·
able top. excellent condition.
45.000miles (3131227·7828.
1985'11 MERCURY lynx.
Power steering/brakes.
sunroof. amllm cassell
radio. rear defrost 4 speed
manual Asking $2850.
(313)68S-3630.
1985PLYMOUTH Voyager LE.
fUlly loaded. very clean. new
tiles. struts. and springs.
great family car. $7.700.
(313)229-9213aller5 p.m.
1985 TEMPO GL 4 door.
power. all. amlfm stereo.
rear defogger. runs excel·
lent. super clean. 36.000
miles. $4.395. (313)632-G2.
1985VOLVO. 240 Dl. automa-
tiC. charcoal grey. 52.000
miles. EXCELLENT CONDi-
TION. $10.500.(3131349-8212.
1986CADilLAC Coupe DeVil-
le. 39.000 miles. white exter·
lor. white leather. ail extras.
digital dash. serviced every
4.000 miles. $12.000.
(3131229-7365.

This Week's
Specialf
I-rs:---...,;;;;=1"-

1987 FORD ECONOLINE 350
CRUISER GT

loaded, only 33,000 miles

$15,300
1983 TOYOTA STATION
WAGON, .
1986 PONTIAC T-1000, .
1982 MUSTANG
HATCHBACK, Only $2300
1984 TEMPO, 4 dr Only $2600
1980 GMC PICKUP,

1
auto, ps/pb •......•.•..• , •••••.•.......•.••.•••.•

1984 TEMPO,
4 dr while. auto, air .•.•....•.••..•....•..•........

1987 FORD ESCORT GL,

Only $1900
Only $1900

Only $2900

Only $3200

Only $3400

Only $3900
1985 MUSTANG HATCHBACK;
auto. air .............•........•.•.............. " Only $4900
1986 MUSTANG HATCHBACK,
auto, air, stereo ••.••..••••.•..•.••••..•.••••.•. " Only $5700
1987 MUSTANG LX,
4 cyl, aula, stereo •••••..••..••.•....•••.•••••••.• Only $5900
1986 TAURUS,
4 dr, V6. stereo, Olf •••••••••••••..•••••••••••••• " Only $6800
'OOA BR" lrO II XIT17U.... "' '- I .. ,

auto, air. stereo. rally wheels •..•••...•••.•...... " Only $6900
1985 CHRYSLER 5th AVE.,
low miles, every option ....•.....•....•• : •......•.•

1987 DODGE PICKUP,
aula, aIr, stereo. . • . • • • • . • • • • • • . • . . • • • • . • • . • • . • • •. Only $8600
1986 FORD CLUB WAGON,

auto., air, stereo, p/wmd & locks •.•...•.•.••••.•• " Only $8900
1987 FORD PICKUP,

air, stereo, tilt, crUise, lu·tone, 19,000 miles •• , ••..•. Only $8900
1988 CHEVY BERETTAGT,

Coupe. loaded. . . . . . . • . • . . • . • • . . . • • •. .....•..... Only $9200
1987 OLDS DELTA 88,
4 dr, loaded .•..•.....••.••••.•.••............... Only $9900
1985 CADILLAC SEDAN
DeVILLE, 4 dr, leather tnm.

full power, under warranty •..•..............•... " Only $9990
1988 T-BIRD, V6, air, stereo.

power wmdows/locks/seats, lilt, cruise ..•.........• Only $9900
1988 FORD F-150
XLT LARIAT, pickup, OIr, stereo,

{Iberglass box cover. . . . . . . • . . . .• • Only $10,900
1988 FORD 4x4
PiCKUP, Only $10,900
1986 BRONCO II,
Eddie Bauer, 5 spd, full power _ .•.•....•.•••.. Only $10,900
1987 T-BIRD TURBO
COUPE, auto, full power, lilt,

crUise, 16,000 mdes Only $10,900
1988 COUGAR XR7, VB, full

'power, tdl, crUise, stereo & equalizer .•.........• Only $13,300
1988 CHEVY CONVERSION
VAN, TV, dual air, full power ..•............ Only $151600
1988 FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM, 4 dr, full power.

lealher ~... .. . Only $17,900
Marty More To Choose From

4 dr. air, stereo ••.•..••.•••.•.•...•...•....•.•..•

1985 CHRYLSER LeBARON,
4 dr. auto. air ................•••••••....•••••..••

1986 FORD Crown Victoria
LX. Excellent condition.
$6.750.(3131227-4522.
1986 IROC. Mint. must !elll
(3131437-3762.
1986 UNCOlN Town Car.
Signature series. Fully
equiped. Coach roo I.
Extended warranty 1111 March
1989. $14.000 or best oller.
Alter 7 p.m. (3131420-2679.
1986 MAZDA 323. 4 speed,
slereo. rust prooled. S3500
(3131887·7093.
1986 MERCURY Marquis
Brougham. Showroom condi-
tion 20.000 miles. loaded.
V~. 4 door. dark blue. spoke
wheels. Extended warranty
optional. $7.200.
(517)543-4218 -

4x4
1988JEEP

COMANCHE

CHEAP JEEP
$9995

Stock No. 8632
Auto trans., stereo,
alum. wheels.
p/steering,
p/brakes, step
bumper, sliding rear
window and more!

15others in stock at similar savings
Net price alter rebate. plus dest .• tax. title & plates

WAS $10,283

NEW 1989
EAGLE

SUMMIT DL
4DOOR
Stock No. 96

1986 TOYOTA Corolla. Auto-
matic. all. 4 door. am~h
casselle. 33.000 miles. $6.500.
(313)227.3564.
1987 ESCORT GL station
wagon. 4 Door. 1.9 liter. air.
Excellent conditIon. 41.000
miles. $6.900. (5m546-3393
alter4 p.m.
1987 MERCURY To~ GS
Sports Coupe. Al condition.
loaded. $7,000.(313)229-2740.
1987 PONTiAC Grand Am SE.
Air. cruise. sunroof. $7.450.
(313)231·2278.
1987TAURUS GL. 6 cylinder.
26.000 miles. Loaded $6100.
(3131632-7764.
1988 BERETTA GT. red.
loaded. all digital. low miles.
$10.500. (3131229-4664 alter
6 p.m. (3131231-1298.
1988 BUICK '::entury Wagon.
V~. third seat. luggage rack.
power options. excellent
condition. (3131229-5968.
1988 DODGE Daytona.
Loaded. air. automatic.
$8.195. (313)34a.3275.
1988 ESCORT GT. excellent
condition. lady driven. must
sell. $7.500 or best.
(313175O-ll669.
1988 LEBARON. many
options. 20.000 miles. 1987
Ford Tempo. 2 door. 5 speed.
50.000 miles. Taking bids.
Showing vehicles between
1 p.m. and 8 p.m. on
Fndays. call Jerry or Vince.
(517)54&-3410.
1988 MERCURY Tracer
stalion wagon. Loaded.
15.000 miles. $8.150.
(3131231-2417.
1988 MERCURY Topaz GS.
Almost new. (517)548-4Bn.
1988 OLDSMOBILE Della
Royale. 3.700 miles. $14.000.
(517)546-4595 days.
(517)54&-5763evenings.
1988 PLYMOUTH Reliant LE.
Auto. air. stereo casseUe.
power steering. power
brakes. bench seat. rust
proofed. under 7.000 miles.
$8.400 (313)348-8559
1988 PONTIAC LeMans. 4
door. red. 5 speed. stereo.
exlras. Undercoated. 16.000
miles. S58OO. (3131347-3739.

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030

, FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DI\lISION~

BILL BROWN'
USED CARS

The A,..·. largesl uHd
car d.... r lor high qualll,
!!'dun~II~ .. bIto ~l!'

"0"
DOWN!·

ESCORTS."'Itoe'
TEMPO'S
__

MUSTANG
OTS&~.

VAN CONVERSIONS_a-_
AEROSTARSloed ... __ ••

• on __ eNd. pIuI ... &

tICI E.lrlon __
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241 Automobiles
Under $1.000

1970 BUICK Skylark Moior
and Irans completely redone
Needs passenger door and
paint $1.000 (313)632-5547
1-9n MERCURY Comet Good
transportallon S4:l(l or best
o"er (313)229-71951m OLDSMOBilE Regency
All eleCtrical In perfect
working order. engine In top
condlllon No rust $900 or
best offer (313)3497868
1976 BUICK Cenlury V-ll,
133.000 mIles Runs good
$450 (517)2239497
1976 MERCURY Monarch,
lour door runs. make offer
(517}543-2429

241 Automobiles
Under $1.000

241 Vehicles
Under $1000

IT'S GOOD
ON THE SPOT -

FINANCING AVAILABLE

;41 V"hlcles
Under $1000

1985 CENTURYhlf ...,....... '6,93700

1986 GRAND AM , AlC ...... '7,739°0

1985 LESABRE L_ -. ..- '9,200°°
19856000 5TE '_.AlC _.. '7,90000

1985 SHELBY CHARGER 1t_.AlC.A." •• _, '4,9S5°°
1986 CELEBRITY WAGON l .. ' v...AlC -- '7,97800

1985 LASER TURBO L 'oo, '5,99500

1988 BERETTA GT _. v _ '8,90000

1986 ESCORT._· ..._· ..,•.A.". '4,50000

1987 BONNEVILLE LE HI ..' ..........'1....... '10,99500

1986 SPECTRUM ._ .....A.". '4.49500

1987 MUSTANG QT.. _................ '9,495°0
1987 SHADOW ESTURBO A... AlC•.-no '6,995°0
1986 CELEBRITY EUROSPORTAIC.... •••• '5,99500

1984 RELIANT '_."""_ . '3,90000

1987 YUGOIl.,a_ '2,295
1986 LASER TURBO _ '7,20000

1985 CELEBRITY ,_._._ '4,90000

1985 CAVALIER TYPE 10 A., •. AIC.'- '4,200°°
198& RELIANT WAGON A.... AlC.AIlI1Il '3,90000

1978 CHEVEnE Excellent
Intellor and exiellor Needs
011 pump $400 or besl offer
(313)229.2485

1978FORD Fiesta. runs good
$400 ,517)543-2429
1978 OlDS 98 350 engine
Needs brake work $500
(313)229-9760after 6pm
1979 BUICK custom 4 door,
good condItion. 2 new l'res.
$700 (313)229-9898 Evenings
1313)2292246
1979OLDS Cullass Supreme
2 door V-ll aI(, 117000 mIles.
runs well Slight rust Excel-
lent Iransportatlon $999
(313)231-9870
1980 CHEVETTE New
brakes 72000 miles $500 or
best offer (313)348-2735

1980 FORO Fiesta Runs
good $150 1313)449-2689
1980 PHOENIX 4 door. 4
speed, low mIles Clean
$799 (3131348-2878
1980 PONTIAC Sunblrd
Runs, needs work S400
(313)6325345
1981MAZOA New tores. runs
greal, $700 (517)223-3428after
530 pm
1981OLOS Cutlass Supreme
2 door. automatIc. aIr. runs
great $850 (313)229-9487
1982 HORIZON '4-door. - 4
speed. amllm radIO Good
condItIon. $550 (313)632-5231

1985 GMC HIGH SIERRA PICK UP
c-._ .....c.-

1988CHEVROLETCHEYENNEPICKUP

tn EnIN. Good Cond

19/8 FORO LTO
New exhaust brakes. tores
Very lillie rust Runs good
Nights only (517)468-3836 or
(517)548-1393
1978 rORO Fllrmon! wagon
Body laor, runs good needs
some repair $500
(313)437-6571alter 5 pm
1978FORD L TO wagon Good
I"es runs $350
(517)223-8978

36 MONTH OPTION PLAN
See Dealer For Details

JEEP

'89 JEEP
COMMANCHE 2 WD

'89JEEP
COMMANCHE 2 WD
CeIofKO 'M 5 Spd • Il • C,I
~:t':",';~':~~::~"nI8;,r;c~,.S·:;t
'"'"' P1t5I1SAtS ssw S&R sn No
1ft

$16123*
PerMonih

1~,~~..~s~.~~~.?LET510 4x4 PICK UPS6995

1986 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICK UP
S8495

$3995
1~.8c~~~:.~~NDURA BIVOUCCONY. S14,395

........ '15.".

$7995

S8495

$9995

S8795

S3995

1951 GMC 100 SERIES

'89 JEEP WRANGLER '89 JEEP CHEROKEE 4
4 WD '5' s.,!!,4.~.R~.~~!~~~ ...

ca... 1e '''cl S Sod t Sl .. C,I he ....' S.. ,., Awlo nanl ..III e,1
EftI"" Po •• ,SI •• ,lng eue,.IS$I"1 Eftgen. Ak Po •• , W~"LOCh
Hard Top pmnSR15 nr.. Stl He Crul.. AIIIFIl $1"10 C.... II. Tilt
215 W"-eI Alum Wh•• I, .net lIor.' $Il$20531* Nom

P .. Mo"lh 539855*
PerMonlh

'89 EAGLE PREMIER
LX4DR 1986 GMC SIS JIMMY 4 WD

'89 EAGLE PREMIER
LX4DR

PI.tlnu... Ilua "atlllle, Auto
y,.".,.. .. dDft ./00 J Il II" (",lne
Air Spilt S•• t Con"anlene. Qroup
AIl/Ft. St.reo Cu. ptnmAte SIA
IISW Sit No 'II

$323"0 ~
I P•• Mo"th

.lute Ale c...

1986 FORDAEROSTARVAN
A.... AlC.V... C.-

1983 FORD RANGER
" Act .

D.,k Drlltwood 1I,'allle Auto
Tfln .... I.. kHl J alliPt Entin. Air, TAIt
"he.l A.rluFilii ~i.l.o c•••
./Equ.llzer I Spe .... ,.. Po •• r Loch
DiKUid R.' .... /Wlndo •• /Ant."n.
'ncIl1ueh Mor.' Sit Ho It'

$35144-Per Month

CHECKOUT
OUR BUDGET

LOT CARS
\ 1$499 ANDUP

·flIY'~.Anl'pbR"odTon 31month. with '2101 down cllh or trade Reblt •• lnehld.d wher. applic.ble T.g'l.tr,
,. 0 get tot •• purc:hlle Inle. multiply payments by H months

/

f

l•
'j
t
•

115 E. UBERTY • MILFORD
684--1485 SALES HOURS: Man, Thurs 'tU9 • TUell, Wed. Fri 'tll6

IRED11111.MERICAIl AI

TOUTIOW
AlII SlIW

:m.CD
AUTO SHOWSPECIALS

FINANCING4 901 REBATES $1000
FROM I /0 OR ¥~You Saw Them

In Detroit
Buy Them;n

Northville
and SAVE

annu.1 percentage r.t!.._

•1989 TEMPO GLs

~Ih

o Air Conditioning 0Power Seat
o Power Locks o Tilt Wheel
[ ) Premh,;m Sound fJ Cruise Control

System ODual Remote
Cl Electric Rear Mirrors

Defroster LJSport Seats
fJAlumlnum 7 Spoke OAM/FM Stereo

Wheels Casselle
OTlnted Glass

Some With Enn 1II0r. From
W•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '12,364
DI.count .•••.•••• '" ••••••• " ••••••••••• 'J 765".b.'.'" '600Now

$9999 *Stk. No. 9345

•1989 FESTIVA
lPlUS

[] Front Wheel Driyeo Electric Defroster
OClock & Gauges
[J Cloth Reclining

Bucket Seats
nTape Shipe
[J MacPherson Strut

Suspension
OPower Brakes

Now

AM/FM Stereo
Rack and Pinion

Steering
Fold Down Rear
Seat
Opening Rear
Quarter Windows
Remote Conlrol
Mirrors

$5799*
SI~ to Choose From

THE McDONALD
FORD EDGE

• FREE FULL TANK
OF GAS WllH EVERY
.NEW VEHICLE
PURCHASE

• OUR PRICES INCLUDE
DEALER PREP

• OUR PRICES INCLUDE
ALL FACTORY
OPTIONS

• THESE VEHICLES
ARE INSTOCK

• FREE FORD
LIFETIME SERVICE
GUARANTEE

•1989 TAURUS •1989 AEROSTARs
26 To Choose From All With

ii/I!l@4Dr.

OAutomatlc 0 Power Steering
Transml;:lon nAir Conditioning

o Power Brakes IICloth Split Bench
o Electric Defroster SeatoLower Body Side [J Dual Electric

Protect/on Remote Mirrors
[1Bod~ Side Moldings lJ Digital Clock
fJAM/FM Stereo OChlld Safety Locks

W ·J~.l.243
DltteOllO' ••......................... 'z044".te ·500Now

SI 0,699 ~AtThlsprlce

[J Dual Captains [J 7 Passenger Cloth
Chairs Seating

LJAir Condilloning [J Priyacy Glass
fl Rear Wiper Washer [J Rear Defroster
LJ Cruise Control [Hilt Wheel
f JAM/FM Stereo []TInted Glass
[JGauges

Some With E".n 1II0r.
W.a J5.770:'-:..~un' '2..71
N:w •••••• .. ••• .. ••• .. •• 500

$12,799 :k. No. 19482

1989 RANGER XL T
w.. ....... .'11.331 ~~ ...
DI.count . . . ... '24~1
Reb.te.... '500 ~~iiii-~

Now ~

Stk.N:n45~8399*

1989 MUSTANG LX
19~!.~n~.~~WAGON ~S~J:..o..
Waa '20.411 ~ -
DI.count·tiiiw······38t2 _.~

$16,599* (It'slk.No.nm

W..
Disco,,"'R.b.,.
No"

$7899*
1989 CROWNVICTORIA

/Ii n--~ l~ 4 ODor W., 'II J04£1~1:~~P.t:.- ~~~"n, ·.fD~
aU'Oom."~ 16,699*

1989 T-BIRDS
Tal.DI.c. c. n- ...... ~ .......... ~ ......

IN STOCK
AND READY TO GO

PROBE
GL, LX&GT

ALL IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'-McDONALD FORD
349 1

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE· NORTHVILLE• 400 BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON
~ llflTlMI

·Plultax. tllIe.llcenae. desllnallon and a.. lgnment of rebat.to McDonald Ford ~ ~"TU Plctur •• Shown May Nnt B. Exact Mode'

c' d
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Dating
There are three inevitables in life

- death, taxes ~nd dating.
OK, dating is a heck of a lot more

fun than death and taxes. It re-
mains the only method of meeting
members of the opposite sex and we
all know how fun those meetings
can sometimes be.

Using Esquire'S "Etiquette: The
Modern Man's Guide to Good
Form" by Glen Waggoner and
Kathleen Moloney as a reference,
here are a handful of etiquette sug·
gestions to make dating less
stressful.

Basically, a man still does the in-
viting and pays the bill. These stan-
dards are not written in stone and
can be modified in some instances.
But whoever does the asking
reserves the right to choose where
to go.

It's no longer considered
necessary for a m:L"l to pick his date
up at her place at the beginning of a
dale, bul he should be prepared to
see her safely home afterward.

For first dates, dinner on a
weeknight IS a good idea. A week-
day lunch may be even better,
depending on time constraints, con-
venience and location of the
restaurant.

SIX things not to talk about on a
first date - your old girlfriend, sex,
disease, profession~l Wiestling,
your work and money. Six things to
talk about on a first date - her,
your hometown, food, travel,
movies and politics.

Men, if you never want to see her
again, don't call and don't tell her
you will if you don't intend to. Ifyou
would like to see her again, give her
a ring the next day and tell her so.

For blind dates keep in mind the
following - Things to Do and Not to
Do - don't double date, don't plan
too long an evening, don't choose
anything too exotic and be on your
best behavior, even if someone has
made a Terrible Mistake.

You've heard it all before ... Get your elbows off the table! Pick your
feet up when you walk! Stand straight and tall! Cover your mouth when
COUghing,sneezing or yawning!

Simple rules of etiquette. Rules your mother forced you to live by.
And tong after you've learned that it's bad manners to prop your

elbows on the table, there are other rules of etiquette to master. Here
are a few rules that may not be so familiar:

Never drink from a soda pop can unless outdoors where no glass is
available; your underwear should never be so outlandish as to trigger
uncontrollable laughter in a hospital emergency room; there's no such
thing as fashionably late - and don't expect your parents to know ex-
actly what you do for a liVing. (Those helpful hints came from authors
of "Esquire's Etiquette: The Modern Man's Guide to Good Form," and
"Business Etiquette Today: A Guide to Corporate Success").

For more points about what's right and what's not so right, read on.

Business Kids
It's a Monday morning at the of-

fice. Your manager has just rmish·
ed boldly grumbling to 8handful of
employees about his wasted
weekend.

A trio of co-workers are engaging
in a loud, heated argument over
who should enjoy the last swallow of
coffee in t.'1e office coffeepot.
Another co-worker sits down and
props his feet on his desk.

This office Is not practicing ac-
ceptable busine= behavior. To
maintain a professional ap-
pearance there are some basic of-
fice guidelines to keep in mind.

Accoroing to "Business Etiquette
Today: A Guide to Corporate Suc-
cess" by Jacqueline Dunckel there
is a list of basic office etiquette
rules, which includes the following:

Swearing is unacceptable in
business. So is crying, shouting or
other manifestations of loss of
temper. Don't visit and chat when
you're not b~y. "Standing around
the water cooler" can mark you as
a lazy employee.

Don't entertain friends in the of-
fice. Don't drop into someone else's
office unannounced - call first.
Don't borrow money, equipment or
supplies from the workplace unless
absolutely necessary. Don't use
nicknames in business.

Keep your personal office life and
your business life separate. Keep
confidences, both professional and
personal.

Also, don't conduct personal
hygiene practices in public - don't
pick noses, probe ears and teeth
with pens and pencils, clip or file
nails, scratch scalps, belch or crack
your knuckles at the office.

Above all, don't gossip.

Gone are the days when kids were
meant to be seen and not heard.

And if you're a child who wants to
keep this new status quo, here are a
few words of wisdom that will make
your parents beam with pride.

On table manners: Etiquette ex-
pert Miss Manners advises children
to wait until their mother begins
eating; to sit up straight with their
elbows off the table; to keep their
hands in their laps when not in use
and to use forks, knives and napkins
as God meant them to be used.

Miss Manners also suggests that
children refrain from mentioning
their dislikes on the menu, to pre-
tend to listen attentively when
others are speaking and to Ignore
the 'toy potential' of various food
items.

And most importantly of all,
children should not leave the table
without permission.

On allowances: Emily Post,
another etiquette guru, writes in
her "Blue Book of Social Usage"
that from the time a child is old
enough to buy a candy bar or ice
cream cone for himself, he should
be given a small allowance.

Miss Manners agrees with gran-
ting children an allowance.
However, she states in her "Guide
to Rearing Perfect Children" that
children shouldn't be paid for com-
pleting chores in their own
households. "In her mind it is an ug-
ly idea that a child should con-
tribute his part to his own household
for wages, while the parents do the
greater work for free," the book
states.

Photo by
Chris Boyd
Story by
Brenda Dooley
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Rick and Diane Cox
give time to BoostersQ·Do you like

• your hot chocolate
with or without marshmallows?

Three said "W'th t"
seven s

If your children are In activities,
you probably do what Rick and
Diane Cox do. You volunteer your
support.

The Coxes are doing that, cur-
rently by handling publicity In
Novi Band Boosters for the Novl
High SChool bands - marching,
concert, symphony and jazz.

They have a daughter wbo plays
flute in the symphony band and
tuba in the marching band. And
they havc a son who plays trumpet
in both marching and symphony
bands.

Since August the Coxes have
been sending out weekly press
releases to all media - local and
regional.

Also they have made and
distributed posters around town.
Well, they have arranged to have
posters made and distributed .
They recrolt volunteers to do the
art work and the printing, and they
recrolt volunteers to distribute
them.

What is there to publicize? The

: I OU ",aid: "With" C {

cause it's :
gooey ... r \ \ ..Is like
sugar \

They / " r"'\
~

"-
~

,
~....

"\

\. ~-~
............. _ ........ ""

answer is where and when the
bands are performing.

"The symphony and concert
bands," Rick said. "perform for
the community from November
through June." The jazz band is
called on at various times, fre-
quently at the opening of stores.
And the marching band plays, not
only at football games but, Diane
said, "It competes in five different
places within the state."

And there are other things to
publicize, like fund-raisers.

There are two bottle drives a
year, Rick said, and in the last one,
they processed 40,000 bottles and
cans, which A&Ppaid them for.

The other two fund-raisers,
Diane said, wpre door-to-door sales
of merchandise - cheese and
sausage for one, and Florida citrus
frolt was the other. "The kids take
the orders, and the money they
make Is earmarked (or the long
trip they take every other year."

"With - Be
sweet and
and the kid
the melted
foam."
"Without -
get in the
way ...
you
take a
big gulp
and you
get a
mouth full
of marsh·
mallows."

Random Satl'\>It II an ..-w'1e poll ol 10 NclIU1Ytllo/NOY _ ... ~ c:oncllcI«l b\' ,he "allollhll __

VolunteersRick and Diane Cox

JL------------------====~
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In Ourrrown

Northville BPW to meet at Genitti's
The Northville Business and Professional Women's Club (BPW)

will meet Jan 23at Genitti's Restaurant.
Social hour begins at 6p.m, Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m.
Club IIII'Jlluel:' Willweicollle a guc~tspeaker, Eiizabelh Allen, wito

Willdiscuss "The Importance of Financial Planning for All Women."
Allen IS a representative of Wordhouse & Associates, a company

that provides financial education and planning,
Cost of the event is $9. Reservations can be made by calling

Berclay Ruschak at 348-1167between 10a.m, and 6p.m.

lli~torical Society changeb meeting place
Northville Historical Society will gather for its Jan. 19meeting at

the home of Bob and Harriet Weiland, 331N. Ely.
The group meets at 7: 30p.m.
Normally the Historical Society meets at Mill Race Village. Please

take note of the change.

l\'orthville Newcomers plan DIA tour

February looks like an exciting, activity-filled month for members
of the NorthVille Newcomers.

The club presents two special upcoming events, including a day at
the Detroit Institute of Arts and an evening at the Plymouth Cultural
Center.

NorthVille Newcomers host Ladies Day at the Detroit Institute of
Arts on Thursday, Feb. 16from 9:45 a.m. t02:45 p.m.

Cost is $16 per person and includes a guided tour of "Cleopatra's
Egypt" at 11 a.m. and luncheon at 1p.m.

Chairpersons of the event are Marcia Booth and Susan Namy.
Reservations will be taken Jan. 23-25. Attendance at the event is

limited to 20. Call Susan Namy at 420-4042to make a reservation.
Transportation is available to those who need it. Carpools will

meet at 9:45 a.m. at the China Fair parking lot, 42313Seven Mile Rd.,
in the Northville Plaza Mall.

Detroit Institute of Arts is at 5200Woodward Ave. in Detroit.

Lab Ve,!:"asNight hosted for Newcomers

On Saturday, Feb. 18, the Northville Newcomers presents Las
Vegas Night at the Plymouth Cultural Center.

The activity runs from 8 p.m. to midnight. Chairpersons of the
event are Kathie Nelson, Sue McCoy and committee member Kim
Woodruff

Cost is $18per couple. Call Sue McCoy at 348-8272to make reserva-
tions. She will accept reservations from Jan. 23to Feb. 3.

Couples planning to attend Las Vegas Night will have the chance to
earn 'casinv cas.'i' by playing Mack jci\:A, .liU1ct~, C.iiiiS and several
other games. Valuable prizes will be auctioned off at the end of the
evening to those with winnings.

Participants are asked to bring hors d'oeuvres and lots of lady
luck.

Beer, pop and wine will be provided.
Plymouth Cultural center is at 525Farmer St. in Plymouth.

Northville resident Patricia LaFramboise, second from right,
appears in the Guild of Dearborn production of the "Odd coo:.
pIe." The production is a female version of the DOPUlar comedy
and LaFramboise holds a supporting role as Vera. 'I'be play nms
Jan. 20-22 and 27-29. CurtalD time is 8 p.m. Fridays and satur-
days, 2:30 p.m. Sundays. The Players of Guild is at 21730
Madison, near Outer Drive at Monroe. Tickets are $6 in advance
and f1at the door. Call 356-0951for more information.

Farmington grads sought
Graduates of North Farmmgton

High School's Class of 1969 Will
celebrate lhelr 20 year class reunion
on June 23 at the Sheraton-Oaks In
Novl.

ReUnion committee members are

searchmg for all graduates from this
class

For informalton call 465-2277 or
263-6803 or write Reunion Planners,
POBox 291, Mt Clemens, 48043.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

No ....Rehv?........ ---,
WELCOME WAGOt!

Can help you feel
allium"

Jan WIlhelm
Representative Answering Service

Phone (313) 3~9 8324 (313)356-7720

"'Air~icr;Heating
• Ie

... COoling
WE HAVE A WINNING COMBINATION

FOR YOU

AND Honeywell

J.UTHORIZEO DEALER FOR

SALES
SERVICE

INSTALLATION

LENNOX
Electronic Air Cleaner

10 Year Clean COil Guarantee"EARLY SEASON FURi~ACE SALE

$
MODEL ::G 12DE-82

$1,288°0
INSTALLED

SERVING THE PUBLIC
FOR 30 YEARS .JtN a Kwofthc ~

CALL TODAY trnt~up~our~(wr~ ~

537·8111 ~9:~~i.

CO·SPONSORED BY'.', .. .. ,, ,

Uvonl.
UYonla 1'owM .....
476·2111

Wy.ndott.
TIll QIIery Cell.... ....,.

246·8686

Iterllng Height.
IIIrIInt 1'IIc.
m40v..o,u

939·9550

Novl
"st Olkl 1112 ... Now!

344·1590

\_ -==::;'\-,' -"'c_ ...........~:.;;,;.;.. .;.. ............ .. ii•••••• __...IIIIi ••••••••••••••••••••••••• I11III.a-

COMMERCE MEADOWS HAS YOUR
1989 NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION

'~ NEW HOME"
Make a New Year's Raolution to own a new
manufactured home in Commerce Meadows. in the
hean of Oakland (.ounty.
Here are only a lew reasons why:

\ ,1\\ \1 \>1 1\( 1\ RIIIII( )\1\

• Costs l.ess Than Most Apanments
• A, Uttle As 111% Down
• Homes From S22.(1(1(1

• l.ow Interest RatC!i
• l.ongTenn financing Available
• Receive Valuable Tax Deductions
• Build Equity
• Most Manufactured Homes AppreCIate lJp '10 Nedrl)

5.5% Per Year'"
• Homes Arc Completely Decorated 1i) Your

Specifications With:
• Plush Carpeting
• All New Appliances
• Skylights
• Jacuuis
• Customized Designer Kitchens
• Beautiful Wall Coverings
• Decorator Moldings And Trim
• Many Extras To Choose From

• Lush A,nd Beautiful Landscaped Surroundings
• Over 40 New Models To Choose From
• Special Incentives On Selected Models-

Low, Low Prices
• Lakefront Sites Available
• New Clubhouse With Heated Pool, Pri\atc (.aband'
• Outstanding Huron Valley Schools
• Near Great Shopping-Minutes From

• Twelve Oaks Mall
• Novi Town Center
• And Quaint Downfown Milford

• Near Great Recreation Facilities
• Proud Lake Recreation Area
• Kensington Metro Park

• Monthly Site Rental Fn)m $2711
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684-2767 ~.?l•N
Open 7 Days

2400 Meadows Circle

4 Miles Nunh of 1·96.
on Wixom Road

.............

Two local couples
announce births

Wilham and Kathleen A1tork of
Northville announce the birth of a
son, JORDAN MICHAEL

He was born Dec 26 at Providence
Hospital in Southfield, weighing 6
pounds, 91fl ounces and measuring
211ft inches long

Baby Jordan joins a sister, Lily
Katherine, 2, at home,

His paternal grandmother Is
Elizabeth Price of MaUl, Hawaii. His
paternal grandfather is William
Altork IIof Carlsbad, Calif.

Maternal grandmother Is Gloria
King of Allen Park. Maternal grand-
father is James S. Mush of Singer
Island. Fla" and Grosse lle,

Joran's older sister, Lily, arrived
from seoul, Korea, at 31,7months of
age In May 1987.

Jeff and Patti Huguelet of Nor-
thville announce the birth of a
daUghter, KIMBERLY LYNN.

She was born Dec, 3 at Sinai
Hospital In Detroit, weighing 7
pounds. She was 21 inches long.

Kimberly joins a sister, Amy, 6,
and a brother, Jeffrej, 3, at home.

Paternal grandparents are Philip
and Delores Huguelet.

Maternal grandparents are Robert
and Beverly Musich,

Football fans, take /lote.
Single Place will host a Super

Bowl Party this Sunday.
Interested party-goers are asked

to meet 30 minutes before game
time at Judy Maxwell's house, 41431
Glyme Dr., in Novi to enjoy the big
game.

Those attending the party are en-
couraged to bring their favorite
beverage and $2 for pizza.

For directions and reservations
call 348·8585.

In another event hosted by Single
Place, the support group welcomes

Single Place to conduct
Super Bowl celebration

Mike Henneman of the Detroit
Tigers on SU!lday,Jan. 29 at 7 p.m,

Everyone Interested in meeting
Henneman is encouraged to attend
this special program. Children are
welcome to attend.

Ice cream sundaes will be served
following the program. There will
be a $2 donation requested for
adults and'SOcents for children.

Childcare will be provided. Single
Place meets at First Presbyterian
Church in Northville. For more in-
formation call 349-0011.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile belween Talt & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175

745 a ,n Holy Eucharist
11 00 Holy Eucharlsl

The Rev Leslie F Harding
11 00 a no Sunday School
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ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHU~CH

14951 Haggerly South of Five Mile Road
Weekend LiturgIes
Saturday 4 30p m.

Sunday 800a m ,10 OOam ,12 OOnoon
Holy Days of Obligation lOam & 7pm

Church 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center, NorthVIlle
Sunday Worship lOam

ihul::'UdY WUI~tIlP 7 3UIJIII
Fuil Chlldren's Ministry & Nursery, Bolh ServIces

Open Door Chnshan Academy (KoSI
Mark Freer, Paslor

3482101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1·275 at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9'30 a m. & 11 a m.
Worshlp9 30& 11 am, Eve 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed 7 p m

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483

Wed 630 ABY. Jr. & Sr High
Sunday School 9 45 a.m.

11 00 a m Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

St. John LUlheran
Farmington

23225 Gill Road,3 Blks 5 ofGrandRIYllr,
3 Blks W of FarmonglorlRoad

WorshipServICe8 303m& 11am(nurseryavailable)
ChurchSchool9 40am

4740584
PastorC Fox

VicarS PalmQulSI

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOO

Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9 30 A M and 6 P M

Nursery PrOVided at all Services
Gradyn B Jensen, Pastor

349-0505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

• WisconSin Ev Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30am

Sunday School & B,ble Class 915 am
'Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m

Wednesday Meeting, 8 00 p m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST-
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355 SIX MIle Rd NorthVille
561-3300

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 630 P m
Falrlane West Chnsllan School

Preschool & K-8
348-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worship at 10 30 a m
Church School9 15 a m
Nursery Care Available

Charles R Jacobs, Kearney KIrkby, Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS
BJlDTIST CtlURCIl

23455 Novi Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship SelYlces at 11 a m & 6p m
Wed, M,d·Week Prayer Serv ,7 P m

349·5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grand River, New Hudson
(lA mile west 01 Milford Rd )

Sundar School 6 pm
Worship SelVlces Sunday 10 a m

Wednesday Prayer Meellng 7:30 pm
For Inlormallon: 349·1494/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2OOE.MaInSt ,NorthVille 349·0911
Worshlp& Church School 9 30& 11 00A '.4

Ctllldc.m1A,allabfeS 30& 11 OOAM
Dr Lawrence Chamberlain Pastor

Rev James Russell, Minister 01 Evangelism
&Slngles

Rev Marlin Ankrum. MinIster 01 Youlh
& Church School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E l C A)
40700W, 10MIle (Waf Haggerty)

WORSHIP8 30& 10 45A M
Sunday Church School 9 30A M

Church OffIce· 47H296
Pastor Thomas A SCherger-344-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 p m

Sunday,7,30, 9. lla m & 12.30p m
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

ReligiOUS Educallon 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325Halstead Road at 11Mile
Farmington Hills MIchIgan

ServIces every Sundav at 10 30A M
Also. Forstand Third Sunday at 7 00 P M

Sunday SChool 9 15A M
Bible Class - Tuesday - 7 30 P M

Song ServIces -last Sunday of month· 7 00P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh & Elm Streets. Nor!hvllle
T. Lubeck, Pastor

L Kinne. ASSOCIate Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146

Sunday Worship. 8 30 a.m & 11 00 a m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10 00 a m

Saturday Vespers 6 00 P M

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship Servoces 830 & 10 45am

Sunday School 9 30am
V H Mesenbrlng, Paslor

Phone 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 MIle & Taft Roads

Rev EIlC Hammar, Minister
Jane BerqUist. D R E

Worship ServIce 9 15am & 11am Church
School, Nursery thru Adult 9 15am

Nursery thru 4th Grade, Sr HIgh llam

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd Novi at 8'1, Mile
Morning Worship 10 a m

Church School 10 a m
348-7757

MinIster, Rev E Nell Hunt
Minister of MUSIC Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 M,leal Taft Rd

Home of Novi Chnstlan School (K-12)
Sun School,9 45 a m

WOrShip, 11,OOa m & 600 pm
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7'30 p m

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E Speight, Asst 349·3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
FRESSYiERiAri CHURCH
44400W 10Mile NovI349·5666

';, mile wesl of Novi Rd
'Worship & Church School, 9 30am & 11 00 am
, R,chard J Henderson, Paslor

John l Mishler, Palish ASSOCiate

•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

217N W
NORTHVILLE

. 109 O)"4~ • "'''n
Rev Stephen Sparks, Paslor

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6 JIl P m
Wed Prayer ServIce 7pm

Boys Brigade 7pm Pioneer GIrls 7pm
Sunday School 9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
al17000 Farmington Road

• LIVOnia. MI48154 (3131422·1150
Sunday Worship and Sund.y School
830,1000,11 30a m,.and 7 30p m

At Schoolcraft College
Sunday Worship ·11 :30 .m,
Sunday School· 10 00 I,m,

•
17

SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574South Sh~~~~,~ad, PIVmouth

SUNDAY 745AM Holy Euchallsl Service
9 00 AM Bible Study CIISS

1000 AM Holy Euchanst ServIce
Church School Classes

(Nursery Clre av.lIable)
WEONESOAY 110GAII HOIyEutllallSt&IIrllleTtlClIong

•
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Card shark?

all clearance-priced
items with • endings

HER E' S HOW I T
~ Original price
~ Clearance Price
~ Less 25%

WORKS:
18.00
11.97
-2.99

YOU PAY ONLY 8.98

1'... lou,I, purch .... d
m.r.h.ndl" "III no!
qu.llf, for adju,llllInll
durin. ,hi. promotion. COME TO OUALITY VALUE" SERVICE

Use your Vi5.1. ~laslcrCard. American Exprc~~ an'd IllscO\'cr Card. or our wo\,cnil'nl Comp·I'·Chcck scrvicc at Crowlcy's.
f
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PTA News is published weekly in
the Record. This week's news is (rom
Our Lady o( Victory and Meads MOl
Middle School. Any school interested
in publishing its PTA or school news
in the Record should contact the
newspaper at 349-1700,

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
The month of January has begun

with some exciting projects planned
by the school. Between Jan. 23 and
March 10, the school will participate
in the Partners In Excellence Pro-
gram (PIE). The program Is sp0n-
sored by World'Book Encyclopedias
with the purpose of encouraging
students to do more "leisure-time
reading" along with sharpening
reading skUls, Students are asked to
sign up at least seven sponsors and
complete seven books In seven
weeks. For every $2 students ralse,
World Book will contribute $1 toward
the purchase of a set of en-
cyclopedias. Our goal Is a set of en-
cyclopedias for each classroom.

We are very proud of Jamie Planko
for her outstanding artlstl':: ac-
complishments. This year she danc-
ed the part of Clara In the Nutcracker
Suite produced by the Detroit Sym-

Pta News

Two Northville schools
plan upcoming programs

Twenty offices throughout
the metropolitan Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van l»ke.
893·7180 119830 West
7 Mlle. 537·3400 EAST
DETROIT: 19080 Ea.~t
10 ~hle, 771-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700
Northwestern Hllthway.
827-6593 120400 West
12 Mlle. 358-2017 /25177
Greenfield. 557·7840 / Tel·
1'weh-e Mall. 28658
Telegraph. 358-4511
BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West
Maple. 621).2546 I32800
Southfield. 644-0440
OAK PARK: 13700 West
9 Mde. 547·7330 /25555
Coolidge, 547-6400.
l:LAWMJN: tJtJ:> West
14 Mde. 435-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS:
31300 Orchard lake.
851·7222 WARREN: 13710
East 14 Mde. 294-6350
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747
East 15 Mlle. 977.()957
UTICA: 45676 Van Dykc.
7~1-4500 DEARBORN:
13007 Wcst Warrcn.
584·7650 ROCHESTER
HILLS: Great Oaks Mall.
1266 Walton Boulevard.
656-1040 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack
AYfnut. 884-0161 LIVONIA:
33897 FIYf Mile Ro.xl.
425-8833

phony Orchestra at Ford
Auditorium. Congratulations, Jamie.

Please save those Campbell Soup
Labels. We only have a few more
weeks to save labels for our school.
Please clip, bundie, and send to
school.

PTO Is busy signing families up for
the family portraits and family direc-
tories. Feb. 21s also a PTO sponsored
roller skating party. Sounds like fun!

Russell Savageau, Deborah Schultz,
Robin von Helens, and Mutsuml
Yoshida.

On Jan. 28, 28 seventh and eighth
grade band stUdents are scheduled to
play in small ensembles at Livonia
Franklin High School Meads is
entered In 18events.

Counselors Sharon Pernla and
Dave Adair are In the process of Iden-
tifying over 100 seventh and eighth
graders for the Midwest Talent
Search on Jan. 30. These students
will take the Scholastic Aptitude Test
with high school seniors.

OnJan. 24, Professor Joe Oravec of
Wayne State will give a chemistry
presentation for the eighth grade.
This is a Junior Enrichment Series
program.

The February sc!:edule Includes
the seventh grade Liv-oaks SCience
competition on Feb.7, and eighth
grade on Feb. 9. The Michigan
Mathematics League contest will be
held Feb. 8, for seventh and eighth
graders. The top five scorers by
grade will represent the school in
statewide competition. Sixth grade
will compete in March.

MEADS MILL
Academic competition is featured

at Meads Mill this month. Many sub-
ject areai are Included as teachers
spur their students on to excellence!

The first area of competition Is a
Geography Bee sponsored by the Na·
tional Geographic Society. All three
grade's social studies classes par-
ticipated during the week of Jan. 9.
Classroom winners were brought
together Jan. 13, and an overall
Meads Mill winner will be announc-
ed.

Next on the calendar Is the Liv-
Oaks spelling competition at SCran-
ton Mlddie SChool on Jan. 17. The
seventh graders attending are;
Melissa Anstein, Richard Bell,
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YOU PICK
THE TERM

%
annual
perccntage
rate

Now you make the tenns on a special
Empire of America Certificate of Deposit.
This CD matures anytime between six
months and five years. It's your decision.
Plus you'll receive a guaranteed 9.00%
yield and 8.62% rate.

Deposit as little as $500 in this special
CD. It's FSLIC insured up to $100,000
per account relationship for total security,
And if you open a 51.4% checking account
when you open your CD, you'll r~ceive
your first order of personalized checks free.

Thke advantage of our great rates.
And make your own tenns. Just visit your
nearest Empire of America branch or call
SMARTLINE® at 1-800-843-2443
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 7 days a week.

• Interest and I'nnClpal mu~t rcmaln Oil dC!"ISlt a full war allh~ <lal,'J rat< I" ,.1<11 Ih,
annual lleld ~ho"n Inl~rcslls cnm!"lundcd oalh SUh'1.11111J1811Jlh 11I1,.uh
",thdrawal

Open a 5%% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000
or more when you open your CD and earn 1/4% on
your CD rate! Plus receive your first order of
personalized checks free. Present this coupon when
you open your account.
Offer expires 213/89.

Fede'.1 C; .... I~. R.,..~
MI t~rf<;l (
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Northville students
graduate from EMU

business administration and F~nch
at Alma College.

SANDRA A SCHAAJ.1s among the
23 students who have been accepted
for membership In Cordial Corps at
Western Michigan University. She is
a junior majoring in fashion mer·
chandlsing.

Cordial Corps, established In 1978,
is a select group of undergraduate
students who serve as volunteer
hosts and hostesses at official
University functions. They are a
public relations arm of the Office of
the President.

Three Northville students recently
pledged Kappa Delta Sorority at
Michigan State University.
KATHLEEN ANNE HOLLOWAY,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Holloway pledged the sorority. She Is
a sophomore majoring In finance.
She is a graduate of Northville High
School where she was a pom pon
member and also a member of the
National Honor Society.

CRIS SCAPPATICCI, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Silvio Scappatlccl also
pledged the sorority. She Is a
freshman majoring In telecom-
munications. She is a graduate of
Mercy High School where she was a
pom pon member for four years and
a member of the Varsity Club. At
MSU Scappaticci Is Involved in inter-
mural volleyball and co-ed football.

KIMBERLY FLADING, daUghter
of Roger and Susan Fladlng pledged
Kappa Delta as well. She is a
sophomore majoring in telecom-
munications. She is a graduate of
Northville High School where she
was on the varsity soccer team and a
member of Ute National Honor Socie-
ty and Uteyearbook staff.

At Michigan State, F1adlng is Ute
treasurer of ASMSU, Michigan State
University's government and is In- :
volved In intermural tennis. She is .
also in Uteski club.

Alpha Alpha Chapter of Kappa .
Delta at Michigan State University
was founded in 1924.

Michigan Technological University
awarded more than 430 degrees at .
fall commencement ceremonies Nov.
19.Three NorthviIle residents receiv-
ed degrees. DOROTHY A.
KAWAELDE earned a B.S. in
mechanical engineering; JOHN A.
KLOKKENGA earned a B.S. in
mathematics: and MARK A.
LEINONEN earned a B.S. In elec-
trical engineering.

Eastern Michigan University con·
ferred degrees upon approximately
1,260students Dec. 18 In winter com·
mencement ceremonies.

Northvllle students graduating
from EMU were: MOHAMMAD
FURQAN-ULHAQ, JOSEP;i L.
HORLING, LAWRENCE P. MAR-
BLE, LAURA A. QUIGLEY,
SHARON E. PEARSON, JANICE
ROBERTS, KIMBERLY S. STILES,
DAVID A. TRENT, and DAVID J.
YARMUTHII.

KIP MACK of Northville served as
a member of Central Michigan
University'S Small Business Institute
during Ute fall semester.

Students in the Small Business In-
stitute work together wiUt Mt. Plea-
sant area clients in Ute areas of
marketing, feasibility, advertising,
merchandising, store layout, com-
petitlor relations, finance, manufac-
turing, and customer satisfaction.

Mack is a graduate student study-
ing business administration at CMU.
He is the son of Paul and Eileen Mack
and is a graduate of Northville High
School.

Six hunrlred and two students
received degrees from Oakland
University at the conclusion of Ute
fall semester. Northvllle resident
DARREN R. LaLONDE received a
bachelor of science degree in
marketing from UteUniversity.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

School Principal Milt Jacoby, left, joins Madeline Crawford, center, and Pl'A President Sharon Ferrara, right, at a recent open house honOring
Crawford for her 21years of work in the Northville school system.

School 'mom'
Crawford retires after 21 years with schools

Sophomore DEBORAH MARSH of
NorUtville is among UteAlma College
students selected to work wiUt facul-
ty and administrators on Alma's
community government committees
for Ute 1988-89academic year.

Marsh is one of six students on Ute
Communications Committee, which
concerns itself wiUt Ute professional
standards, financing, staffing and
the responsibility of Ute broader
campus community of Ute various
oll-campus communication organs
such as student newspaper, yearbook
and radio station.

Students apply and are selected for
committee service by a Community
Government Selection Committee
composed of four Alma students. The
Student Congress Uten approves Ute
committee assignments.

Marsh, a 1987 gradua~e of Nor-
thvllle High School, is Utedaughter of
Aloysius Marsh of Northville and
Judy Marsh of Hudson, Fla. She is
planning to major In international

In just because Utey want to talk.
They just need Utat reassurance Utat
they're okay."

Crawford says that along wlL'l
children who are lacking In affection,
there are just as many who are push-
ed Into too many activities and are
unable to handle Uteir school work.
She said many people need to get
theil priorities in Ute right perspec-
tive.

When asked about highlights from
her career, Crawford smiled broad-
ly, saying Utat every day was new,
exciting and special. "You have Ute
involvement Witil the kuis, WIth tne
parents; I liked to be there, to be able

principals, a help to many teachers
and an Influence on hundreds of
children. A description of her job for
the last 17years, in her words, would
have entailed acting as "mom" to all
the kids, answering the phone, per-
(orming the duties of school nurse,
typing, ordering and distributing
supplies, office management, copy-
ing for teachers, lunch counts, play-
Ing referee, psychologist, and social
worker all at Ute same time.

In Ute midst of Utese duties,
Crawford made some observations
concerning children and Uteir at-
titudes and iiiestyies 20 years ago
compared to today.

Born and raised in Northvllle, and
a graduate of Northville High School,
Crawford said that children are
somewhat less disciplined today than
they were 20years ago, and that they
have less respect for authority.

"I don't Utink there is the respect
that there used to be ... in my day
you never dreamed of being late, and
being sent to the principal's office
was very significant."

Crawford says that this is not the
case today, Utat discipline is more
difficult and Utat there is much more
demand on Ute time of teachers In
areas of classroom management.

Crawford has also found a major
increase 10 Ute number of children
who must take daily, prescribed
medication, which is administered
by Ute secretary or Ute principal. Ac-
companying Utis increase are con-
cerns of over-litigation.

"Today, you're wrong if you do;
wrong if you don't - parents used to
accept that you would make a deci·
sion in the child's best interest. Now,
and within Ute last few years, we
spend a lot or time calling the
parents."

Crawford attributes some of these
changes to the extra pressures added
to Ute lifestyles of children In Ute
dawning age of day-care living.

"In Utis day and age you don't
realize how much these little kids
have on their shoulders ... many are
in day care before school and Utey go
there right after ... they don't really
have time to be little kids."

"There are !>O many kids that come

By LYRIC MATSON to listen."
About leaving she said, "I know

Utat it's Ute right time. I fell better
about having someun~ come in now,
while things are running smooUtly. It
will be a smooUter transition."

Crawford will spend Ute early days
of her retirement reading notes that
have been written and delivered to
her by Amerman students, and
preparing for Ute arrival of her
sevenUt grandchild. She wlll also con-
tinue Ute volunteer work she started
many years ago, cooking at a Chris-
tian camp In Fairview.

There is no doubt that Amerman
wlll miss her.

Madeline Crawford, secretary of
Amerman Elementary School
retired on December 23after 21years
wiUtthe Northville Public Schools.

In 21years she has seen, cared, and
learned a great deal.

She's leaving now, but not without
high accolades from many col-
leagues who treasured her dedication
and compassIon.

On December 22, students and staff
alike at Amerman declared a
"Madeline Crawford Day," which
was attenaed by stan, famuy and
(rlends In Ute Amerman Elementary
Media Center.

Immediately following the tea, a
reception and dinner at Genitli's was
enjoyed by Crawford, work
associates, her family and many of
her longtime friends. She was
presented wiUt a plaque from Ute
PTA, staff and co-workers.

Crawford began her career In the
public schools on Sept. 9, 1967,In Ute
transportation department. Her first
position was as a school bus driver.
In June of 1972she became secretary
to Principal William Craft at Amer-
man Elementary School.

Driving a school bus did not faze
Crawford, In fact, she said Utat she
enjoyed it. She began driving
because, at Utat time, she had Utree
children in Ute Northvllle schools.
She was already driving them back
and forth so often she decided she
might as well do it for pay.

"I really enjoyed it when I drove
... Utey lUte children) knew if I sald
something, I meant It ... but I'd go
to bat for every one of Utem." In
response to questions concerning the
imagined horrors of having one's
back turned to a bus load of school
children, Crawford said, "I never
had kids that I couldn't control on the
bus."

Crawford drove until she took the
secretarial position at Amerman,
which became a career she said she
enjoyed and found to be very rewar·
ding. "There has never been a day
Utat I wished I didn't have to go to
work," she said

She has been secretary to three

... one Qf the
nicest things
about Winter!

r71m8~
~ ... nostalgic,
romantic Wicker,
incredible values
to last a lifetime!

Girl Scout cookies
It's Girl Scout Cookie time.
First sold in 1934 for 23 cents a

box, Girl Scout cookies have
become a favorite tradition of many
people.

When Utey arrived on the cookie
scene more than 50 years ago, only
one variety of Girl Scout cookie was
available - shortbread cookies
baked in the shape of the Girl Scout
trefoil.

:SIX COOkIevarIeties are offered
now, including honey glazed
Chocolate Chips, chocolate sand-
wich Echo Echos, coconut caramel
Samoas, chocolaty Thin Mints,
oatmeat peanut butter sandwich
Do-Si·Dos, shortbread Trefoils and
peanut butter patty Tagalongs.

Girl SCoutofficials report that the
most popular cookie is the thin
Mint cookie.

The Huron Valley Girl Scouts wl1l
sell the cookies In western Wayne,
Washtenaw, Livingston and Monroe
counties Utrough Jan. 27.

The Girl Scout Cookie sale is the
financial backbone for proViding

substance abuse awareness pro-
grams, outdoor education activities
and leadership training events. The
programs and services are offered
to nearly 12,000 girls in the four-
county area. Participation in the
sale teaches Ute scouts about team-
work and gives them hands-on ex·
perience wiUt the free enterprise
system.

Girl scout cookies can be ordered
fmm Anv Hllmn VAllpv Girl S€'Ollt
through' Jan 27, with deliveries
scheduled Feb. 13-March 5, this
year's goal is to sell 950,000boxes.
The price Is $2per box and each box
of cookies sold contributes $1.31 to
girl scouting.

Each cookie Is made with 100per-
cent vegetable shortening and con·
talns no preservatives or artificial
colors.

The cookies also will be sold at
local Farmer Jack, Great Scott,
A&P and Kroger stores Feb. 18-
March 5.

For more Information call Ute
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council at
483-2370.
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)II ~ ,~~!'I In the living room:" " Fine Dining: 3-cushion sofa, starting from 1999
Dining table, was $915, now 1629 Matching loveseat, from 1749
Dining chair, was $535, now 1369 Hi-back lounge chair. starting from '549

ncNN~"ANIA Baker's Rack, was $1065, now 1729 Ottoman from 1199...a:;.a '111.~ I L.Vn& 1. Lamp table from 1359
......--HQ{JSIE Round cocktail table from '429

Classic Interiors

Wicker was never better ... and r.ever
more affordablel Designed in tht>
spirit of the past, with a new
graciousness for the rooms you live
in today. Each piece is handcrafted,
richly textured ... specially pricedl

Fine Furniture ... where quality ('osts you less

20292 MiddlebeIt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
MON, THURS., FRI. 9:30-9.00 474 6900 OPEN SUNDAY 1·5 FEBRUARY 5th
TUES ,WED, SAT. 9:30·5'30 - THRU MARCH 12th•
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Marriage film series
conducted at church

Me," "What Husbands Need to
Know," "What Wives Need to
Know," "How to KUJ CommunIca-
tlon," "The Communication
Lifeline," "Speaking Frankly AboUt
Sex," and "Renewing Romance In
Marnage."

Brecheen IS a marriage counselor
who has taught university courses 011
family relations for over 20 years.
Faulkner is a certified marriage and
family therapist who supervises
counselor training for the American
Association of Marriage and Family
Therapy.

Leading Christian psychologists
and marriage counselors have ac-
claimed the series as biblically
sound, practical and refreshingly
humorous.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Is at
201Elm St. InNorthvUJe.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Nor-
thville presents the "Marriage
Enrichment FUm series" with Dr.
Carl Brecheen and Dr. Paul
Faulkner beginning Jan. 26 at 8 p.m.
In the school gym.

The series wUl continue for the
next seven Thursdays at 8p.m. These
films are winners of the "Best Film
Set les Award" given by the Christian
Film Distributors Association.
Everyone Isencouraged to attend.

Brecheen and Faulkner have an
optimistic, practical message with
scripture as its foundation and Christ
at Its heart. The eight full-color 45-
minute films are rich with insight,
specific helps for enriching marriage
and plenty of humor. A 15-mlnute
discussion period wUl follow each
film.

Film titles are: "Made For Each
Other," "The Trouble With Us Is

CONSTANCEMARY KEATING
DAVIDLAURENCE LeANNAIS

MR. &MRS STEVEN MILLARD

Valentine dance plannedEngagement announcedCouple exchange vows
cash bar will be available
throughout the evening and there
wUJ be music and dancing unID
midnight.

Tickets are $25 a piece. Profits
from this dance will support student
scholarships. Donations are tax
deductible to the extent of the law.
Schoolcraft College is located at
18600Haggerly Road, between Six
and Seven Mile roads, In Livonia.
For further information or to pur-
chase tickets, please call 462-4417.

The Valentine Dinner Dance
hosted by the Schoolcraft College
Foundation wUl take place at 7
p.m., saturday, Feb. 11 in the
Waterman Campus Center.

A gourmet dinner will be
prepared by the College's award-
winning Culinary Arts Department.
The menu will feature Chicken
Diane, a hot vegetable strudel with
tomato basil sauce, hearts of palm
with bib lettuce, vegetables, soup
and a special Valentine dessert. A

thville High SChoolgraduate. He also
attended Schoolcraft Community
Coll~e where he earned an associate
degree in culinary arts. In addition,
he earned a bachelor of science
degree in hospitality and tourism
management from Grand Valley
State University.

He belongs to PI Kappa Phi frater-
nity and Is employed at the Detroit
Athletic Club as an assistant
manager.

AMay wedding is planned.

Mrs. Judith Keating of St. Clair
Shores and Mr. Patrick J. Keating of
Detroit announce the engagement of
lheir daUghter, Constance Mary, to
David Laurence LeAnnais of Nor-
thville, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip R.
LeAnnais of Northville.

A resident of Northville, the bride-
elect is a graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School and Grand Valley
State University, where she earned a
bachelor of science degree in
hospitality and tourism manage-
ment. She belongs to Sigma, Sigma,
Sigma sorority and is employed at
the Southfield Hilton as an assistant
banquet manager.

The prospective groom is a Nor-

Las Vegas Wedding Gardens in Las
Vegas, Nev., provided the setting for
the Nov. 12 marriage of Suzette
Marie Hetrick to Steven Fred
Millard.

The bride is the daughter of Clara
Hetrick and the late LeRoy Hetrick
of Bay City. The groom is the son of
Shirley and Fred Millard of Nor-
thville.

James B Terrell officiated at the
double-ring wedding ceremony
which took place at 9:30p.m.

Maid of honor was Ann DeSantos of
San Jose, Calif

Best man was Mark Skidmore of

San Jose, Calif.
A wedding reception followed in

the Flamengo Room at the Flamengo
Hilton, Las Vegas.

Suzette graduated from Midland
High School. She also attended Delta
College University Cenler.

The groom is a 1975 graduate of
Northville High School and a 1980
graduale of the University of
Michigan, where he earned a degree
in mechanical enginering. He is cur-
rently employed at B&KCorporation
in Saginaw as a project manager.

They reside in Frankenmuth.

Super Bowl XXIII Party
Watch Cincinnati Bengals vs.

San Francisco 4gers
on our Big Screen T.V.

Complimentary Hors d'oeuvres
Door Prizes

So Come join The Fun At

~~==~
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PLYMOUTH
HILTON
INN

459-4500

Attention Ford Salaried Employees:
With M-CARE, your medical coverage

means you are surrounded ....
not just covered.

Save 35-45%
Designer's Choice
Custom Draperies
Select from over 175 patterns and
1.225 colors. IOcludlOg casuals.
satJns. sheers. Jacquards and pnnts
Save 30% off lop treatments.
bedspreads and decorator specially
Items ~uch a~ toss Dillows, place
mats and headboards

~oll're cO\ered for emergen-
cies Jn~ \\ here in the \\orld.

So ~ign lip for i\1-CARE.
the onl~ 1Ii\10 from the
l'nl\er~it\ of i\lichigJn
~lcdlCJI Center. No\\ thJts
co\erJge thJt ~lIrrollnds ~Oll.

county region, ~ou Jnd ~ollr
familv can receive J full
range' of M-CARE cO\cred
benefits right in your
neighborhood.

This includes mJter-
nity care and hospitJh/Jtion,
immuni/ations and i"Jec-
tions, pediatrics. and
pre\'entive health CJre.

And with M-C.>\RE.

i\1-CARE has created
a health care nemork that
links the knowledge and re-
sources of the Uni\ersiry of
i\lichigan Medical Center
with IS other affiliated hos-
pitals. close to your home.

With the comprchen-
si\e primary care services
provided by M-CARE phy-
sician~ throughout a five-

Save $11-$17~
Installed
Select from 11carpetsonsalelOcludu19
Scolchgard RusbcChann In 10colors.
Reg $29 Sale $17.99 sq. yd. installed.
Sale IOciudes normal Jns+.anation
and padding.

Save 45%
Woodcraft Blinds
Select from 5 natural tones.
15 decorator tones and 1 10 and
210 slats

M·CARE invites
Ford Motor Company active and retired salaried emploJ'ees

to attend open houses at the following Health Centers:Save 45%
Horizon Aluminum Blinds
M,x slat colors for an added
decoratlvr touch 82 colors

Wednesday, January 18, 5-7 p.m.
Oakwootl Westland Health Center
32::132 WHl'l't:n

Monday, January 16,5:30-7:30 p.m.
UMMC M·CARE Health Center
in NE Ann Arbor
2200Green RoadSave 40-50%

Avalon Vertical Blinds
Vinyl alummum, fabnc 16 patterns,
100 colors

Friday, January 20,5-7 p.m.
UMMC M·CARE Health Center
in Northville
650 Griswold Street

Tuesday, January 17, 5-7 p.m.
Oakwood Canton Health Center
7300Canton Center Road

CUltom drAI'flY lale prices Include Iabof.
lining And ,n".,II.t"", Illtnd And Ihade ... pllceo
Includeinlt.iidbon Perc~1ageI oft repr_l lavings • or \...:._)r7l1
from r~ulM prices Sale ends J.nu.ry 21, 1tei •

ENnded P.ymtnt PUn.-o .......
Monday, January 23, 5-7p.m.
Oakwood Belleville Family
Medical Center
19130Sumpter Road

Wednesday, January 18,5-7 p.m.
UMMC M·CARE Health Center
in Plymouth
9398 Lilley Road569·6570

:174·0525
5837060
522·3011
769·1677

Ml

Southlleld Northland
Taylor Soult1lano
Troy ().Ikl,lI1<1
W .. tlandMall
Ann Arbor Bnarwood

5933;>10
5?60?00
:148 TO??
683·1339
288·3990
247 0430

Dearborn f alflanr
Harper Woods [;)~t1.1no
Novl Twelw' ()ak~
Pontiac Sumlllit Place
Royal Oak Northwood
Sterling Helghlslakestdc

Ai =:-)
~~. ~'-.-----')
Call today for a free
In-home appointment.

For more information, call M·CARE (313)747·8700
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Laserdiscs offer quality sound, picture
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Very few consumers know that the
predecessor to the compact dIsc -
the laser VIdeodISC- is the ultimate
video format

Laserdiscs have been around smce
the late 70s, but for several reasons
they never garnered as much atten-
tion from the public as VHS or Beta
video tapes IrOnically, laserdiscs
run rings around either In picture.
sound reproduction and versatility.

Laserdiscs (also called CDVs) are
a 12-inch circular dISCthat look like
an overgrown compact disc. A low·
power laser scans a rotating disc en·
coded With images and sound. picks
up the refleclton, 'reads' them as
electromagnetic impulses, and con-
verts them to plclure and sound.
Compact discs were actUally an off-
shoot of the technology developed lor
laserdiscs.

The format IS very popUlar in
Japan (over 14mLlhonunits sold) but
is also taking off In the U.S. - finally.
"Goldmine MagaZine" reports that
there are nearly a million
laserplayers in America, making it
the fastest-growmg video medium in
the country.

One of the reasons it took ovpr :l
decade for this system to really calch
on IS people mistakingly equated
videodiscs with the old RCA selec-
tavision Discs. Three years after the
videodisc was introduced, RCA spent
millions to promote a competitive
system that was made of vinyl, was
played by a needle, had poor picture
r~produclion and mono !>Ounu.

"The whole selectavision system
was really a backward step," said
Robin Ward, an employee at
LaserLand in Nov!. "They were
made of vinyl and very fragile and
the picture quality was no better than
VHS. The replacement needle was
$70 and eventually, the whole thing
died.

"But because of its high Visibility,
people made the assumption that all
video discs died - and that wasn't
true."

Throughout the whole RCA fiasco,
Pioneer Electronics kept the laser-
disc lormat alIve when almost all
other companies were sinking their
money and efforts IOtoVHS and Beta
video tapes - and that was good
news for aUdiophiles.

The laserdisc system has many ad-
vantages. Because there is no
physical contact between the
playback mechanism and the laser-
disc, there is no wear. A laserdisc
looks and sounds as good on the 1,000
time you play it as it does the first -
which is something a video tape can't
claim.

Tim Iverson of LaserLand in Novi's Town center displays a copy of a 12-inch laser disc.
Record/CHRISBOYD

"It definitely had a big advantage
over friction formats," Ward said.
"Like a compact disc, it was design-
ed to be the be!>l possible signal
source and it cannot become ob-
solete"

Another perceived drawback with
laserdiscs is that unlike video tapes,
you can't record onto them - but ac-
cording to Ward, that is not a very
valid complalOt.

"That's kind of silly because you
can't record onto VIdeo tapes you
rent or buy either," he said. "Ac-
COrdlOgto surveys done by the Elec-
tronic Industries Association, only
eight percent of all people who own

VCR's tape shows anyway.
"People who buy CDs don't com·

plain that they can't tape onto them."
There are currently over 3,000 dif-

ferent tItles (mOVies, music videos,
concerts, documentaries, etc.)
available on laserdiscs - everything
from classics like "Citizen Kane" to
recent releases like "Beetlejuice."
Prices are comparable - and in
many instances - cheaper than
Video tapes. New Videodiscs range in
prIce from $19-$49with an average of
about $29. LaserLand currently of-
fers about 1,200rental discs and 1,500
others for sale.

"If you don't count all the 'B
MOVies' and bargain cheapies out on

Video tapes. there's not much dif-
ference in the number of titles of-
fered," Ward pointed out. "In addi-
tion, the prices of vi<ieo<iiscs are as
cheap or cheaper. "

Laserplayers are quite expensive,
but no more so than a good qUality,
lour·head VCR. The price range is
somewhere between $700-$1,400, and
the units are very versatile - they
can play any size videodisc and well
as compact discs.

"The Wail Street Journal called the
laser videodisc player 'the VCR of
the 90s.' and Popular Science did a
feature on it called 'The Everything
Machine,'" Ward said.

Novi High School pedorms 'Oklahoma'

In Town
near Eight Mile Road in Nov!.

CABARET SHOW - The Novi Concert Band,
Novi Choral aires, Novl Players and Noyi Youth
Chorus present a Cabaret evening Feb. 18 at the
Novi Ciyic Center. The show begins at 7:30 p.m.

Doors will be open at 6:30 p.m. Table seating is
$3 for an individual; $10family; $24 reserved table
for eight.

Tickets will be available at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office or at the door. Pizza, sort drinks
and snacks will be available.

Novi High SChool presents Rodgers and Ham-
merstein's classical musical "Oklahoma" Jan. 26,
'l:l and 28 at8 p.m.

The production involves over 100 students,
teachers and parents. Director:lf the play is Paula
Joyner.

Performances will take place in the high
school's Fuerst Auditorium.

Tickets are $5 at the door, $4 in advance and $2
for children under 12 and seDlor citizens. seating
is reserved. Call 344-8300for more information and
to reserve tickets.

presented at Mr. B's Farm on weekends during
January.

Glasser will perform on Fridays and Saturdays
from about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.

Mr B's Farm IS on the west side of Novi Road,
just north of Ten Mile Road in Nov!.

NOVI HILTON - several musical groups are
scheduled to perform in the Whispers Lounge of
the Novi Hilton during t.he month of January.

The band "Chateau" will perform Jan. 16-28 and
the musical group "Heartbeat will perform Jan.
3O-Feb 18

The Novi Hilton IS located on Haggerty Road

STARTING GATE - The Starting Gate Saloon
will feature music from the band "Two Plus Two"
on weekends throughout the month of January.

The band is scheduled to play Fridays and
Saturdays from about9p.m. to 1:30 a.m

The Starting Gate Saloon is located on Center
Street between Main and Dunlap streets in
downtown Northville

MR. B's FARM - Music by Al Glasser Will be

MARQUIS THEATER - presents productions
cf t.'1e classic children's story "The Velveteen
Rabbit" March 4-22.

For more Information call the Marquis box of-
fice at 349-8110.

"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In TIJwn, " NorthvJJle Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thVIlle, MI48167.

Key Largo to sponsor Goombay Festival.
Key Largo Restaurant in Walled

Lake hosts a Goombay Festival on
Sunday, Feb. 5, from 4 t09p.m.

Goombay festivals are celebrated
each summer in the streets of the
Bahamas Colorful costumes and
rhythmic pulsating sounds common·
Iy dominate the festivities.

The Feb 5 tropical party will
benefit DetrOIt's Children's Center,
an a~ency that provides mental
health services to children and their
families.

Festival actiVities Will include
Bahamian dancers and musIc by The
Tropical Connection Steel·Drum
Band. Prizes to be awarded during
the event include a Bahamas vactlon
courtesy of Keytours, a $500 girt cer·
tlficate from Sidney Krandall It: Sons
Jewelers and a pampered night on
the town Including a limousine ride
and dinner at Key Largo Restaurant.

Tickets are $45 per person or $90
per couple and may be obtained from
the Children's Center. Call 851·5535
for more InfQl111atlon

Guests are encouraged to wear
tropical atUre to the lestlval.

ART INSTITUTE - Detroit In·

Nearby
stitute of Arts presents a "Brunch
With Bach" mUSical series, which
will run through Feb. 26.

Performing Jan. 22 will be the
Ess~x Wind QUintet; Martin Foster
on Violin and Eugene Plawutsky on
plano will perform Jan. 29; the Feb. 5
performance will feature Jellnek-
Gurt Duo and Jerome Jelinek on
cello and Joseph Gurt on plano: a
special Valentine's performance will
be offered by Detroit Symphony
Chorale Quartet; the Feb 19 per·
formance will highlight flute and
harp music by the Larson·Allvln duo
and the Feb. 26 concert will feature
the music of Chopm by Fontaine l.a-
Ingonpiano

Performances will be featl1fed
Sundays at 10 and 11:30 a.m. Tluels
for a lull brunch and concert art. $11;
tickets for a continpnial brunc 1 and

concert are $9.50 and a stairway seat
costs $4.

Call 832-2730to make r('SCrvatiClns.

'BROADWAY BOUND' - Neil
Simon's play "Broadway Bound"
Will be performed at the Michigan
Tht>ater on Jan. 22 at 7 p.m.

set m Brooklyn in the 1940s,
"Broadway Bound" chronicles the
disintegration of the !~rome family.

Tickets for the play are on sale at
the Michigan Theater IJo" Office. T"
order tickets by phone call 668-8397 .

) MUSIC HALL CENTER -
prelWnts Marvin Hamlic;ch and The
Manhlltl:m Hhythm Kings for a
special show on Saturday. Jan. 28 at
Musical Hall Center.

A champagne aUetglow to benefit
the Music Hall will follow the Marvin

HamJisch perfonnan=e. Hamlisch
will be the special guest dUring the
afterglow.

Tickets are priced at $16-$35.
Tickets can be purchased at the
Music Hall box office, all Ticket·
master outlets, Hudson's and AM.
Dinner packages can he arranged at
some of Detroit's finest restauranls. I

For more Information c21I963-7680. ,

MEADOW BROOK THEATER-
features a four·week run of Nell
Simon's "I Ought To Be fn Pictures,"
beginning Jan. 5.

The play follows the relationship
between a writer and his grown
daughter who meet after a lapse of
many yt>411l. The daughter Is an
aspiring actress who wants to get In-
to the movies Jirough his connections
and to get to know the father she
never heard from and can't
remember.

Tickets can be reserved by calling
377·3300.

Meadow Brook Theater Is on the
campus of Oakland University near
Rochester.
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Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave.

Downtown

483·4520

"Solid Oak
Pedestal Tables
Irom '280"

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:~E ... 'REFACE~

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS ©
SolId Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 Block W of OeQutndre Dally 9-5. Sun. 10-4
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SUNDAY SPECIALS "~"KTAII~ OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early "Vi'.. ••4111' Men.thruThurs
Sunday Dinners 11:00a ~.-10:oop.m.

Noon-4 p.m. Lugch Specials 11:00~.'m~-~~~·R19ht
S4.50-$5.50 each Mondaythrough Fnday Sun.Noon-10.00p.m.

Chinese 11:00a.m.-4p.m. C3rryOutAvailable
Cantonese Features: 42313 W. SerenMile
Hong Kong Soup of the Day North,lIIe
Mandarin Lunch Combination Plate (North,111ePlaza Mall)

~~;~~:~Cuisme Tea or Colfee 349-0441

348-3348
25874 Novl Rd.
(at Grand River)

533-0121
28201 Grand Rtver
(near Beech Daly)

Mery Kolls hes been preparing tax relums lor us
since 1980. She Jolned our Firm efter 39 yeers ex.
perlence wllh the IRS.Thedebth 01 her knOWledge
end precise menner ere only part 01 whet you get
when Averill prepares your Income lex retum.

INCOME -TAX SERVICE

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFE!
·'BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN

IN-ROOM JACUZZI .••
• Wet Bar
• Continental Breakfast .
• In Room Movie. Playboy Channel Available

, 1
. tI':.~ "
~ ~

j .
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FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT

ONLY $69~~BLEOCCUPANCY
Reg. $84.50 S15 OFF WITH THIS AD

Call 326-2100 for reservations
FREE AIRPORT SHUTTLE SERVICE

AT DETROIT METRO AIRPORT 328-2100Metro
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missed most of the competition with
the flu.

The Mustangs edged the host
Wildcats 32-27in round one, winning
seven bouts and recording three pins.
Mardosian (112) pinned Kevin Mart-
zolff in 4:42, Mathes (19) pinnf?'.!
Craig Barker in 5:28, Huff (125) pinn-
ed Ty Lum in 1:06, Kochanek (135)
nipped Keith Scheffler 9-7, Kevin
Delaney (40) and Steve Karevich
battled to a O~ ~raw, Cureton (45)
beat Chris Lowery H, Potter U52)
topped Rich Helfer 9-4 and Mike Hale
(189)edged Ed Price 5-3.

Northville clobbered Farmington
42-18in round two, winning nine of 13
matches. The Mustang winners in-
cluded Khashan (over Matt Smith,
10-4), Mardosian (pinned Steve
Lemieux), Huff (pinned Jason Holi-
day), Cureton (pinned Chris Kres\),
Potter (over Steve Waller, H),
Townsend (pinned Peter Fraudiem),
Darren Kehoe (over Matt Siskosky,
2-1), Hale (over Steve Homey, 10-4)
and Derek Forbing (pinned Jodie
Lockman).

The squad's first defeat of the
tourney came in round ttree against
traditionally powerful Gibralter
Carlson. The Mustangs managed 011-
Iy five wins and fell 38-30.

"The loss to Carlson was really the
only big disappointment," Boshoven
said. "Our showing against them
wasn't very good and we only lost by
eight points."

Mardoslan (112) registered a
technical fall victory over Dan King,
Huff (25) turned back Ron Witek 7-2,
Cureton (145) pinned Dave Severin In
1:55, Potter (52) pinned Mike
Thomas in 3:27 and Hale won on an
injury default. Khashan and Town-
send both were involved In draws to
provide Northville with 30points.

The Mustangs rebounded to win
nine matches in a 38-22triumph over
fellow WLAAWestern Division oppo-
nent Walled Lake Western. Khashan

"

SCoreboard

Recreation Briefs
Mustang of the Week

IInShape' page

Northville wrestlers thump Patriots 50-16
Grapplers add 3 wins
at Novi Round Robin

,l By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

WIth a little more'intensity and a
little less competition, the Northville
wreslJers jumped back on the winn-
ing track last week, thumping
Livonia Franklin 50-16 in WLAA
Western Division action on Jan. 12.

"We wrestled well but the competi-
tion wasn't that great," Assistant
Coach Bob Boshoven said. "We were
a lillIe more intense that we were for
Brighton (a :n-20 loss a week earlier)
but this was an important intra-
division meet."

The Mustangs (8-4 overall, 3·1 in
the WLAA) grabbed wins in 10 of 13
bouts and topped the 50 point mark
for the first time this season. Kevin
Khashan pinned Tim Willis in 3:25 at
103, Brandon Mardozian topped
Derek Downey 11-4 at 112, Mike
Mathes shut out Nick Kostakis 8~ at
119,Mike Huff dumped Fred Vargas
7~ at 125, Todd Wolfe pinned Rob
Knittle in 1:36 at 130,Andy Frey pinn-
ed Ben Leece In 3:09 at 135, Curtis
Cureton pinned Paul White in 2:50 at
145,Garnett Potter decisioned Mitch
Deal I~ at 152,Bob Townsend pinn-
pel Mike Shaw in 30seconds at 160and
Mike Hale pinned Brian Whetstone in
48seconds at 189.

NOVI ROUND ROBIN
TOURNAMENT: This unique six-
team, round-robin tournament was
held at Novi on Jan. 14, and Nor-
thville ended up placing third overall
with a 3-2record on the day.

The format at this event actually
amounts to five complete dUal meets
for each team. Plymouth Salt>m
emerged the winner by going 5-0 on
the day.

"We did about as well as I ex·
pected," Boshovt>n said. "We didn't
have Andy Frey in the line-up, so we
had to patch everything together."

Frey was unable to compete due to
a knee injury whlJe John Kochanec

NorthvUle's Garnett Potter (top) has Farmington's Steve Walter face down in prep wrestling action last weekend
Record/TERESE KREDO

(03) pinned Jim Steiner in 2:29,
Mardosian (112) pinned Nick Men-
doza In 3:20, Mathes (119) pinned
Rob Grob in 1:53, Huff (25) decision-
ed Joe Gallaty 9-6,Cureton (145) top-
ped Marty Bradley 6-2, Potter (152)
crushed Todd Hoffmeyer 13-4,Town,
send (60) bl;mked Jim Lee I~ and
Forbmg tHwU pinned Rob West in

1:34. The biggest disappointment
was Mike lIale's 7-5 loss to Matt
Wilhite at 189 - It was only his se-
cond defeat of the season.

Northville then wrapped up the
tournament with a 57-16 loss to
Salem, winning only three times. On
Dec. 13, the same two teams met in a

dual meet and Salem cruised to a 54·
l11victnrv

"It was almost an exact duplicate
of the first time we competed,"
Boshoven said.

Khashan (03) pinned Dan Bonnett
in 1:32, Huff (5:53) pinned Kevin
Smith and Hale (89) decisioned

Tony Perkins 13-5, and that was all
the Mustang wins

Six Mustangs had a stellar week of
wrestling action as they registered a
30-5-1combined record. Khashan (4-
1-1), Mardoslan {S-l), Huff (IH)),

Cureton (5-1), Potter (5-1) and Hale
(5-1) were all key factors in Nor-
thville's four-victory week.

Cagers stifle Franklin; succumb to Canton pressure
By NEIL GEOCHEGAN

The Northville basketballers stifled Livonia Franklin
in the first half of a WLAAWestern Division clash on Jan.
13- built a 16-point cushion thanks to an active man-to-
man defense - and then held on In the second half for a
50-40 road triumph.

The Mustangs - who had been giving up an average of
32points per half so far this season - held the Patriots to
just 12points in the first and second quarters. Churchl1l
never recovered from the poor start.

"We went from our normal zone to a man-to-man
defense In an attempt to increase our intensity on
defense," Northville Coach Omar Harrison said. "We
allowed just 12 in the first half and 40 for the game, and
that indicates to me that we played well on defense - and
we didn't press up court at all."

At the two-minute mark of each quarter, Harrison
brOUght In five new players off the bench in an effort to
give his starters a nice rest and to pick up the defensive
Intensity. The five substitutes were Mike Lang, Joe
Kaley, Scoll Meredith, Dave McKee and Paul Grant.

"It helped me rest the starters for a while and it gave
us a fresh group of guys m there who were ready to get
after them on defense," Hamson explamed "Their goal

was to play at full-throttle for two minutes and maintain
the lead, and I thought they did real well."

The Mustangs executed Harrison's stategy to perfec-
tion and led 12-5after one quarter and 28-12at halftime.
The Patriots cut into the lead in the second half with a
much stingier defense, and pulled to within 10 several
times in the fourth quarter, but never got closer than
eight.

Franklin blew a chance to make It Interesting down the
stretch. An unidentified Northville ~layer was Whistled
for a personal foul - and after arguing with an official -
a technical foul. It gave the Patriots a potential seven-
point play, but the home team ended up with just one on
the exchange.

"We lucked out on that," Harrison said. "We almost
made it tough on ourselves.

"I think Franklin picked up their playa notch in the se-
cond half and at the same time, we let down a bit after
get ling the big halftime lead."

Rob Walsh paced the Mustangs with 19points, but was
the only player to score in double-figures. Center Chris
House returned to the line-up after missing several
games with an ankle inJUry, and chipped in eight points.
F(lrward Greg PrIce fatled to score but did haul down a

team-high nine rebounds.
"Walsh also had six steals, so he had a nice game,"

Harrison said. "House started and played pretty well, but
he's still not 100percent yet."

PLYMOUTH CANTON 70, NORTHVILLE 55: The
Mustangs fell to the Chiefs in Plymouth on Jan. 10after
blowing an 11-point first half lead. Northville is now 5-4
overall and 2-2in the WLAA.

"We didn't play very well," Harrison said. "We folded
under the pressure of their defense - especially at the
end of the first half. We knew they would pressure the
ball allover the court but we didn't handle it very well."

After an evenly-played first quarter, the Mustangs
went on an offensive tear in a three-minute span and
opened an ll·point lead. But severa! Northville turnovers
and three-point baskets by Canton whipped out the ad-
vantage. At halftime, the Chiefs led 34-33.Heath Myers
and Meredith combined for 12 Northville points in the
quarter.

"We had a good offensive span where everything went
right for us," Harrison said. "But then, we got careless
with the ball and they responded with three, three-
pointers. In a flash, we were down by a point.

"Pressure defense is (Canton's) style and we knew

what we had to do to negate it - but we didn't play under
control."

The momentum carried Canton to a seven-pomt lead
heading into the fourth and then the Chiefs canned 13-of-
19 free throw attempts in the final eight minutes to win
going away.

"We started fouling them and try to get back into it, but
they were hitting their free throws," Harrison said. "It's
very difficult to come back when your opponent keeps
converting. "

Price paced the Mustang attack with a career-high 12
points, Myers added 11and Meredith chipped In 10.House
didn't play in the game, but Harrison refuse~ '0 use that
as an excuse.

"We didn't have Chris and that hurts us inside but I'm
not going to make any excuses," he said. "YoJ have to
play with who you got.

"I thought Greg Price and Scott Meredith did a nice joo
inside, picking up the slack."

Northville travels to Farmington to take on first-place
Harrison tomorrow (Jan. 20).

"I think: (Harrison) is a slice above anybody else in our
di~ision, so it will be a very tough game to win," Harrison
saId.

I Vikings top Mustang spikers
for second time this season

I'
t

t:', " •

Becky Bajorek dives to keep the ball inplay against Walled Late central
Record /CHRIS BOYD

--------------------------------------------_._---------

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

In the span of just four days, the
Northville volleyball squad made
some measurable improvement -
but those strides weren't reflected in
the standings.

Back on Jan. 7, Walled Lake Cen-
tral dumped the Mustangs 15-3,15-10
in tournament action. But on Jan. 11,
the two teams squared off again In a
dual meet and things were much,
much closer. The Vikings prevailed
again - 15-10,10-15,15-5- but need·
ed a 15-0run in game three, after fall·
ing behind 5-0, to nip Northville in
three hard-fought games.

"We played better than we did the
first time we met them, but we stUl
lost," Mustang Coach Paul Osborn
said. "I shuffled the line-up a little bit
and maybe that helped, but again, we
beat ourselves with mental errors.
We should have won the match."

In game one, Northville fell behind
5-1in the early going but then awoke
and eventually tied It at 16010after
several rotations. But the come-
from-behind bid fell short when Cen·
tral reeJed off five points In a row to
close It out.

"We had problems with our serve
reception and we seemed to sit back
and let'them bring the ball to us,"
Osborn recalled. "If we want to win

"We played better
than we did the first
time we met them,
but we still lost ...
again. we beat
ourselves with mental
errors. We should
have won the match. ".

- PaulOshom
Mustan~ Volleyhall Coach

games, we can't play passive like
that. Central made a lot 01 errors too,
and that helped keep us In It until the
very end."

The Mustangs rebounded with a
strong second game, and the catalyst
was a stronger attack spurred on by
improvement in the serve reception
department. Both teams nickeled·
and-dimed their way to a 10-10
deadlock, but Northville th~n turned
the tables on the Vikings and scored
five unanswered points to knot It at
one game apiece

"We started to take the ball to
them more in the second game,"
Osborn said. "We attacked more,
played better defense and - at least
temporarily - worked out our serve
reception and setting problems.
Game two was actually a carbon-
copy of game one, except the roles
were reversed."

In the third and decldmg game, the
Mustangs get an early side-out and
then cruised to a 5-0advantage. Wall-
ed Lake Central fought back to tie it
at the end of the first rotation and
then proceeded to score 10 straight
points on one service sequence - to
win the game, and the match.

"Our serve receptIon went back
down and our hitters seemed to hit a
lot of balls inlo the net," Osborn ex·
plained. "I thmk a lot of that had to
do with sets that were too close to the
net.

"The mental errors killed us - we
did things that we shouldn't have
even attempted, like left-handed hits.
To be ahead ~ In the deciding game
and then give up 15 unanswered
points Is very frustrating."

NorthVIlle (3·3 overall, 0-1 In the
WLAA) Is about to enter a crucial
stretch of the season ligainst three
Western Lakes Western Division foes
- Livonia Churchlll, Plymouth Can-
ton and Livonia Franklin.
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I RECREATION BRIEFS i .

COACHAWARDED: On Jan 9, Kathy Sochacki was named the area's
'Outstanding Coach' in association with the Michigan Special Olympics.
Sochacki is a special ecuatlon teacher at Our Lady of Providence In Nor·
thville

This award IS sponsored by the Michigan District Clvltan organization.
Candidates must have at least two years of Involvement ~Ith Special
OlympiCSand have had a positive Impact on the training and competition
program In their particular area and the athletes they coach

Additional Information which may be considered would be letters of
recommendation. newspaper articles. find raising activity, chauffertng,
etc

Sochacki will be recognized at a banquet next month, along with
coaches from each of the other 32 areas across the state. One of these in·
dlviduals Willbe named Michigan Special Olympics Outstanding Coach of
the Year.

OFFICERS ANNOUNCED: The new NorthVille Recreation Commis-
sion officers are: Greg Dawson - Chairperson; Judy Kohl - Vice
Chairperson; Bill Braund - Secretary: Joe Gallagher - Treasurer.

The commission will continue to meet at8 p.m. the second Wednesday
of each month. The meetings are held at the Northville City ha1J in even
numbers months and at the NorthVille Township Hall in odd numbered
months

COACHESNEEDED: An assistant coach or two are needed in the Nor·
thvllle Travel Baseball Program. The Mickey Mantle team In the IH6
age division is now planning for the 1989season, according to coach Paul
Baetz Potential assistants should call Baetz at 532-2036.

SKI LESSONS: The Northville Recreation Department is offertng
group cross country ski lessons on the following days: Jan. 20 (over 14
years of age), Jan. 'l:1 (over 14),Feb 3 (overS) and Feb. 10(over 14).

All of the classes will be held at Maybury State Park. Pre-reglstraUon
is reqwred. Cost for Northville residents is $6 - $11 for non·residents.
EquIpment rental is available for an additional $6. Call 349-0003 for more
information.

BASEBALL CIJNIC: The Madonna College Athletic Club will sponsor
the Annual Baseball Clinic on Feb. 4 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Ac·
tivities Center.

On hand will be Tiger players Mike Henneman and Pat Sheridan along
with former Tigers like Gates Brown and Milt Wilcox. The clinic is for
grade school, junior high and high school players and their coaches. The
fee is $10for students and $15for coaches and includes a complimentary
lunch.

The college is now accepting mail registrations. call 255-1100,or 537·
1130 for more information.
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MWord
Lakeland
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SouthLyoo

AREA LEADERS

~(Lakeland)' .
Watlers(Lakelandl .
Armstrona(MUfordl ....
Colt INovT)
Walsb «NorthvUJe) .
Hause (NorthVIlle) •
FIsbtr tNovll.. .
If HuIdIIns (1.akeIaDd1
Mym (NortbvUlfl .
Csordas(Novll
Rdloaada
Watters« Lakeland) 107
Fisher (Novll . . '" U
Byrd (SovthLyoo) . . 80
CJordas (Novil.... .. . 7.6
Hause (NortbvUlf) 7.•
Willlelm (MUfordl. 7.3
Meredith (NortbvUle).. 60

AsIIst.s
M HutdIIns (Lakeland). . .. 7.2
Pe!rv(MUfonl) . .. . 5.6
Wise (Novll ... '" . .. 47
C HuIdIIos (Lakeland). .. 44
Karfls (NortbvUlel...... .. U
~(Mllfordl 37
DlI'IIIeYer(MUford).... .3.2

SlaIa
NiemIII' (Soulb Lyon).. .. U
M. HUIdIIDs (Lakeland) 3.1
Colt INovll... . . . 27
M~ (NortbvUJeI.. ...2.7
C uIdIIns (Lakelandl. 2.6
Osborn (South Lyoo). .. 2 ,
Wise (Novl) . .... . .. %.6
WaIsb (Northville). .. U
Karfls(Nortbville).... .23
Watters (LateIand) .. .. 2 I

..H
8-1
2-7....... I"
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Tol.Ils 1210-2140
Norlhvllle .. 12 16 1 14 - $0
Franklin 571117 - 40

Tolal fouls Norlhville 20.
Frankhn20

Three PoInlel'$ Myers. Hall (21.
Shea (2)

Fouled OUI. Hall. ShN. House.
JV SCore NorthvUIe 41. F'rank.IIn

40
Reconls Nortbville ~ overall. t I·

Z ID WLAA Western Dlvlsloo I.
franklin Hoverall

Redford UDIoo 71, NovI58
Redford UDioIl Delfgauw 9 5-7 24,

BU1dIcUH9. Tappy31 ... 117. Whit·
man 11·23. WarudJalo-l Z. Nowak 5
1 2 12. Lelotte I 2·3 4 ToIaIs 22 24-33
71

Nov! Wise 0 ~ O. Colt 4 I-4 10.
Fisher 6 H If. Csordas 7 H 18,
Jacobs 2 ~ S. Soper 0 ~ o. Helling 0
0-10. Weldoo I o-oz. BrockmaD41·:f9
ToIaIs21l-Z15I
UDioIl. 16132022-71
Novl 11141617 - 58

ToIaI Fouls: Unlon 17, Novl21
Fouled OUt: Wise
Three PoiDIers. Cote. Delfgauw.

BurdIck. Nowak
JV SCore: Novl6S. UDioD59
ReconI' Novl2-7 (1·3 KVC). Union

5-3

MUIord'l5, South L1Oll42
MUford: AI'III5trOlliU614. Gilbert

62-4 14. Petru 3 ~ 8."'"WUbeIm 4 0-11.
Dimltyer 2 1-2 7. Seymore 3 1·2 7.
Salyers21·25,Stevensoall·24.1rtsb
I I-4 3, Paulina I ... 3, ()Pie I ~ 2.
PeoceOI·21 ToIaIs3llo-2S75

South Lyoo: Watford 4 2·2 10.
NiemIII' 2 2-4 6. Byrd 2 1-1 5, Brilloa I
2·2 4. Halstead 20.3 4, DuDc:aD 0 :H 3,
Curtis 02·22, Gamtli ~ Z. Meosac:t
I 0-1 2, Osborn I ~ Z. Moyer 0 1-6 I.
SdleI05keO 1·31. Tolals 1414-2842.
MWon!. 13152522-75
South Lyon . 98 1015- 42

ToIaI Fouls: Milford 19. South Lyon
20

FouiedOUI: Halstead

HEATH MYERS

Three PoiDlers' Petro 2, Dlrmtyer
2. Steveusoo

JV SCore MUford II. South Lyon
59

Rec:ords MUford H (H) KVC'
South Lyon I" «HKVC) ,

Wrestling

AREA LEADERS
I03PouDds
Paquette (NOVa). • 15-3
Pelt\I\S(MUfonll " 11>-3-1
Khashan (Northvlllel1~1

I12PciuDds
Manlosian «NorthvUIe) I~I

119PouDds
Meadows lSol:th Lyon) . 6-1
Weber (MUford) 11-4
Mathes (NortbvUIe) 10-7,1

I25Pl1uDda
Ulterback (Lakeland, .. .... 17·1
HufllNortbvlllf) ... 13-6

IJlPciuDds
UIlemoen (Milford) .. 1>4
Gowans (Novil. ... . 12-5

13SPouDds
Frey (Northville) . 12.2
Vaugllll (Milford) . 11\06
Peltz (Lakeland) U

14SPouDds
Skalzka (South Lyon) .. .17-3,1
CureIon (Northville) 11\06

I52PouDds
Potter «NorthvUle) •............. 12·5
Kobusz (Lakeland) ... . .. 12-6-1
McMillan (Sou!b Lyon).... .. 12-3

llIPouDds
OIsoD(South Lyonl...... .. 16-5
O'Neill INovl) 16-5
Townsend (NorthVl1lel 10-7-1

MIKE HALE
Novl 668Free '!brow ,

(l4allemlJ(s mlDlmuml
Walters (Lakeland) .
Meyers (NorthvUle)
Hufc:hiDs(Lakeland)
C HuIdlIDs «Lakeland)
AI'III$lrOO2(MUford)
Weldon Irfovil
WaIsb (NorthvUlel
Kaley (NorthvUIe)
neldGoal'(21 IlIemIJ(smlDImum)
GUbert (lamord) ... ..
Meredith INorthvUle)
Wallers (Lakeland)
Karf15 (Nort.hvUle)
House INortbvUle)
D1rmeyer (MUford)
Armstroot!.IMUlordl
IrIsII (Milford) .
Team Offease
Lakeland
NorthvUle.
Millon! .......
Nov!.
South Lyon.. . ...

Team Delease
MUford .....
LakeIIIId .
NortbvUle
SoutbLyon

several seasons ago, the Northville
and Livonia Churchill boys swimm-
ing squads batUed to rare li6-86 tie.
The meet was an accurate represen·
tation of a serf~ t.':~t's l)een very
competitive the last few years bet-
ween two evenly-matched programs .

But thIS season. it appears the
Mustangs have taken a large leap
ahead of the Chargers. On Jan. 12,
host Northville dunked Churchill 54-
26, and did so without the services of
three key performers who are battl·
ingtheflu.

"I'm real happy," Mustang Coach
Mark Heiden said, "To be honest, I
~xpected (Churchill) to be stronger
That they were. We didn't have John
Warren, Chris Handyside or Larry

EthanAlleti

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Howell 71, LakeIaDd 52

Howell. Boss 5 4·5 14. Cllc~DeI' 5:H
14. Basa I 1·2 3. Carlsoo 13 2·3 21.
Phillips 11·2 4. Trahey I 0-2 Z. PiePbo
I 2·3 4. Seagren I ~ 2, Kizer 0 o-~0
ToIa1s 2813-"2371

Lakeland' C HuldullS 7 6-7 20. Wat·
ters 6 S-6 19, ZWUldt 0 2-2 2, M HtIt·
dUDS 2 ~ 4. 1bolDas 0 1-4 I.
RaslnllSSell2~6 Totals 1714-1952
Howell 17181917 - 71
Lakeland 1411911 - 52

ToIaI Fouls Howell 15. Lakeland
19

Fouled OUI Walters
Three Polntel'$. ClickDer. PhUlIps.

Waltel'$ 2. Rasm1lSSell2.
JV Score: Howell 55. Lakeland 33.
Rec:ords. Lakeland 8-1 (4-1 KVC).

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
NorihvIIIe SO,LiYooIa FraDkIlD 40

Northville: Hause 3 2-2I: Price 0 1-
2 I: Myers 3 2-3 9: WaIsb 7 1>-719:
Myers 32·39. KarfISO~O; LangO 0-
2 0: Kaley I 0-2 2. Meredith I ~ 2:
MCXee03-63: Grant3~6 TotaIs 18
16-27SO

FrankJiD' Llltle 0 1-4 I; Hall 4 2-4
12. Shea 4 1\0612: McCool 0 ~ O.
Donahue 4 3-6 II. SaDti 0 2-4 2:
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Swimmers stroke past Churchill 54-26
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
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NovlCoDstruc:lJoD .
llaDker's Dozen .DU...
76ers..... .
CltlTOWII CcGr.ecl1Oll
HMSiC ...

PmaSieDers ..
Slra2le Splnt. . .
Burlington Group ..
FIrst Baptist 0Iurd1 .
War Pigs .
A1rGage .. . ..
TeldIlNo 4 • . .. .

YOUTH BASKETBALL
HGrade W L
Falc:oos .. . . • . 1 0
Bronc:os .. . . . .. .. I 0
Huron . 0 I
Ollppewas .. .0 I

Osiecki and we still won easUy. I
think it was a combination of them
being weaker this season and our
guys continUing to swim well."

Northvllle took an early 24-7 lead
by going 1·2 ill the first three in-
dividual events. In all, the Mustangs
managed eight wins in 13tries.

Andy Wayne. Cook, Matt Hanna and
Holdridge (1:49,81) and the 400
freestyle relay team of Newton, Matt
Van Horn, Dave Morante and Jason
Stringer (3:4U)().

Stringer led the runner·up finishers
with two seconds in the 200 freestyle
(2:02.26) and the 100 butterfly
(1:00.33). The other seconds included
Cook in the 100 freestyle (53.43),
Wayne in the 50 freestyle (24.78) and
the 100backstroke (1:03.82), Morante
in the 200 1M (2:18.66), Van Horn
(5:38.84) and Hanna in the 100breast
stroke (1:10.71). The Novi thirds
came from Steve Lang in diving
(183.90), Angelo Perakis in the 100
freestyle (56.81) and Morante in the
100back stroke 0:04.84).

The \\10 upped Northville's sea.c;on

record to ~ (2-0 in the WLAA), but
two of the better teams in the state
await - Plymouth Canton and Novl.

"I don't think there is any doubt
Canton and Novi will be our two
toughest meets of the season,"
Heiden said. "One of my main con-
cerns is to get everybody healthy -
we're not all that deep anyway. The
Canton meet (scheduled for Jan. 19)
is very important because they are
the team to beat in our conference
and our division.

"If we're healthy, we can give
(Canton) a run for the money. We'd
like to think we have a shot at beating
them. They are tough but so are we.
We've been doing phenomenally well
and we haven't bec...n healthy."
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Super-sophomore Eric Newton
paced the locals with victories in the
200-yard freestyle (1:54.56) and the
100butterfly (58.44). Freshman Bob
Holdridge also added a pair of wins in
the 50 freestyle (24.64) and the 500
freestyle (5:15.44). The other Nor-
thville wins came from Brad Cook in
the 200 1M (2:16.02), Rob Devyak in
diving (personal best point toal of
246.70>'the 200 mPdJf>Y~lllY team Qf

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY COUNCIL
MEETING SCHEDULE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that the NorthVille City CounCil WIll meet on
the follOWing dates in January and February:

Monday. January 23.1989 - Regular Meeting
Monday. January 30.1989 - Special Meeling
Monday, February 6.1989 - Special Meellng
Monday. February 13. 1989- Regular Meel'ng
Monday. February 27, 1989- Regular Meellng

CATHY M KONRAD. CMC
GITYCLERK

(1119189 NR)

Accidental
Discovery May
End Obesity
Blocks calorie absorption

SWEDEN-MedIcal researchers al the
Uruver!>ityof Kuopio, U1Finland. h.we dl!>-
covered (accidentally) a new welght-Ios!>
formula The new dl<;covery enables an
overwelghl mdlVldual to lose pounds and
fatty tissue "1thoUI metU1gor exercise.

Scientists made the discovery whIle
seardung for a formul:1 to lower choles-
terol In a contmUed study of a lesl j.,'llIUp
of people. chnlcstemllevels relTh1medun-
dlanj(ed but the dodor~ were a~tuunded
to find Ihal every patient who used the
fomlllJa IO!>1weight The publi~hed report
of IhI~ ~ludy !>lated•• /\ hlgilly ,>i)..,~uJicant
decrease m body Wl'lght was ~een" In
pallent~ who recelwd the formu~l.

The formula W:ISIhen le!>ll'd UI S\ledcn
al Sahlgren Hospital. University uf
Goteborg Aj.,'<lUl.aU patlenls losl a sub·
stantial amount of \I'elght even thuugh
they did not change Ihell' eatll1g l1.tblh
The report detatlUlg tlu... '>tudy. pubb ...hl·d
Ul the Bnll!>hJuun1.l] of Nutnllon. ~Iatl'd
"Body Wl'lght wa!> slJ.,'1uficanllyreduced
C\'en though the patlcnh "l're ~Jll'l,fic.llI\
a~\-l'd nut tu altl'r their dletaq Il.lblb"
Olll' patll'llt III Ih" ~Iud~ 10...1 lIIurl' Ih.1Il
30 pound ...

Alcordll1g III one IIlfonn..d ...our,,·. Iht
acllrc IIIgr..dll'nl «1111'''' frollt .1 lIMl',
n.1IUr.l1bot.um.,1 ...our,,· .,,,d "."1.1111'0 "p
dru~'lJ or ...llIlllll.mh Wh." I.,~." 1><10,.
ml'allulle II ho"d ... \Iuh Ih. ' ••• 1 \0" •. ,:
and ..tll·... up" •. 110111. I'" \. "III',: IIIl I

ab~orpt,oll
A ...ub ...l.m!l.,1 I"" I,"" of IIIl •. ,10".,

IIlgl'~ll'd thlll'!oll \", ..., II"o"gh Iht
dlgl'~tlll' ...~...h·"l "".,,, oil. d I h.. 1•• 11
11.110 g..1 ,.", 11:\ to I. ,,1.11,11111'''1 •. 11,
nl· 0 u ...1.11h '" 11111" '0" d I.It I h.
re~ult" r.lpld h."I} \\"Ighl II"~ 1~\t"IN\l'
duu,'al Il·...t~ 1~1\1· \ .. nlil·dlh.· ....Ifd~ 01 thh
funlluLI flll k'l1g It'lln IN'

'111l'[onllUI.l I~ 1l1.11k .. It·.1 III 1.lhll'l (on"
I u~Illl' (!lUll'll ~1.1I'·"'Ul1d'·1Ih.. Ir.1d'·ILlIIII'

Cal B.1Il ;1(""1 1\ linn II".11t·d III ·1:Ullp,l.
Flond.l. h.1....·\( hi""\<' Nolth /\111l·1ll.1Ild,-
Inhutloll nghl- 1\ II \11'\\ of Ihl' fU~lolll'l
fil,·...uf Ih,...ltIl11l~m\ "'\1'.11...1Ih'·I1.IIlI' _ ot
hldlllrl'd ...oll",opl .. '\ ho h.11l' lo...t up 10 III
poulld ...Ihl' fi, ...1 \\."1.. .11111.1'" 111l1.h .1_ ell.

10 ur tiO 01 11101,'I!<lUllIl...0\1'1.,11\\1Ih ~ .,1
Ball ;1(""1 '1111...1.... 1,:old"n opl"'1 tIIIIII\ 1",
Ill'Op'" \\ho.II'· pl.I),,,,d III 1.lt.md t "'I"hl.·
111.11Ihl'~ ,.111'1"'l'l'lII h' Ill.....• h\ U'I1\t II'
tlol1.11nll'lh,,,h

CII 1I.1Il,11""1 " , ... I...ol1.lhl\ pll"'d .11
$1!\!l5 fo' .1:1 \\1"'1.. uppl\ .md $.~~,,-, 10,1
a li·Wl"'1..,uppll' \'o I.lg.· .lIld I~UlIlllllgI-

:t-I '[11 a......url· f.l...tl· ...1 ~·I'\Kl'. onll"'" .11.
al'l'pt"d hy tull fn'l' phonl' 11111\\'1""
M.1...tl·r Cud .. \1111'\ .md C 0 () ord.l-
.,n· al'n'ptl'd COli ~ an' ~2 211"\!I.,

()nk·r ...IlM\ hl' pl.lll·d hI' ,.llhllg :\nd"1 -, 111
I'h.1rlll.I,.II~ 1'01.1. FREE I ~\HI lee
OM~ l)un\\glhl~'lll·'l.I'phll\1l'Old"ll11"
lIIotlOIl purd1.I"""'" ot .1 ..." \Il"'\- ",uPI'II
of l'.111I.,n .IIMN)\\111I"'llll· .• ,II'o<,luh11
fr...... ll><·.III"I"'21-(lo,,"I,· ...t1.IIl1lm'~I.Il,·
ol"'I~IIhlmg l hill, ..... 1'.11"I,,·.nl-

loll I lod.l\ to h, gill tl" plt-.I-.ll1l
Ir.m...fonll.11101lfmlll f.lt .md !l.lh \0 Ih,'
hll'lldl'r linn bod~ ~ou \\,mt! It \\lul.1l1 10
afhlell' .11l1.1)Or\1"'lghllos'\)'flU Il~') 1\'lnl11
IIK'I'mpl\ IM,"I,' \Y1llun:111d.I)" (or a 11M)' ..
rl'lllild
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
Dale: Thursday, January 31,1989
Time: 7:15p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

ON A PROPOSED ONE-FAMILY CLUSTER OPTION 'RYMARZ
BUILDING COMPANY" UNDER ZONING ORDINANCE NO 77 OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal a PUBLIC HEARING pursuanl 10 the
provisions oflhe Rural TownshIp Zoning Act 184P.A. 1943as amended Will
be held by the CharIer Township of NorthvllI" ?Iannlng CommiSSIon. o'n lis
own mollon on Thursday. January 31. 1989 al 715 pm .• al the Northville
Township CIVICCenter localed al 41600SIX MIle Road. lor the purpose of
hearing all findings and acltng upon Ihe proposed "RYMARZ BUILDING
COMPANY" proposed One FamIly Clusler Option under SectIon 14 5 One-
Family Cluster Option of Northville TownShip Zoning Ordinance No 77

Plans for the proposed RYMARZ BUILDING COMPANY One-Family
Clusler Opllon are avaIlable for Inspecllon by members of the pubhC during
regular bUSiness hours Monday through Froday• 8 30a m to 4.30p m allhe
TownshIp Planning Department. Norlhvllle TownShIp CIVICCenter

CHARLES DELAND. CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

I
I' ~
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Mustangs of the Week

GREG PRICE WENDY BEACH
Wendy Beach started off her fourth

and final year as the leader of the
Northville gymnasts In fine style and
we think 'Mustang of the Week'
honors are in order. Beach had a big
hand in helping the Mustangs set a
new school record of 127.8In a loss to
North Farmington by registering a
33.85 all-around score. Beach was
first overall in the uneven bars
(8.85), second in the floor exercise
(8.7) and third in the balance beam
(8.4). Against Plymouth Canton
several days earlier, Beach won the
all-around competition (32.25) and
placed first individually in three of
the four events. Beach won the vault
with a personal best 8.65, took first in
the uneven bars (8.25), first in the
balance beam (8.15) and thIrd in the
floor excerise (8.2>'

Senior forward Greg Price is what
Northville basketball coach Omar
Harrison calls a blue-collar player.
He is an unassuming role player who
normally scores little but slays in the
line-up with solid defense and re-
bounding. Bul when center Chris
House was out of acllon with an in-
jury against Plymouth Canton on
Jan. 10, Price picked up the scoring
slack and led the team with a career-
high 12 points. In a 50-40 win over
Livonia Franklin three days later,
House was back so Price didn't need
to score. He ended up with zero points
but a team-high nine rebounds. For
contributions to the team at the ex-
pense of his own statistics, Price has
been named a 'Mustang of the Week.'

Mustang' Roundup
- -

BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville at Farmington Harrison, 7:30 p.m.,
Friday; Northville at Livonia Churchill, 7:30p.m., Tuesday.
VOLLEYBALL: Northville at Plymouth Canton, 7:30 p.m., Monday;
Northville at Livonia Franklin, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday.
WRESTLING: Walled Lake Western at Northville, 6:30 p.m., Thurs-
day; South Lyon at Northville, TBA, Saturday.
GYMNASTICS: Livonia Clarenceville at North Farmington, 7 p.m.,
Monday; Walled Lake Western at Northville, 7p.m., Wednesday.
BOYS SWIMMING: Northville at Plymouth Canton, 7p.m., Thursday;
Novi at Northville, 7p.m., Tuesday.

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE 77-01·89
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

An ordinance to amend the Zomng Ordinance, Ordinance n, to add to
Section 15.29Uses Not Otherwise Included Within a Specific Use District. a
subsecllon 6 to regulate mining and quarrying and as a speCial use by the
Planning Commission to delete Section 18.4 Subsecllon 3 f: and to add a
subsection (hi to Section 15.17Walls and Berms. Subsection 1.

The Charter Township of Northville ordains
SECTION 1.
Ordinance n Zoning Ordinance Section 15.29 Uses Not Otherwise In-

cluded Within a SpeCIfic Use District is hereby amended to add a subsec-
tion 6 which is summariZed below.

11.000Mining and Quarrying
11.010Statement of Purpose
(al This section Is Intended to regulate the use of land for minintj and

quarrying of minerals and provides procedures for the evaluation of applica-
tions for the issuance of special use permits to establish such mining and
quarrying uses.

(bl No mlmng or quarrying Is permltled unless the Township first issues
a special use permit

11.020Use Limitations
Subsecllon 6.021Uses Regulated by this Section:
This sechon sets forth a list of the minerals covered and defines mining

and quarrying.
Section 6.030 Procedures and Time Limits for Mining and Quarrying

Special Land Uses
This section sets forth the application procedures. requirements, and

time limitations for mining and quarrying special land uses. The procedure
includes public heanngs and technical reviews. If necessary. The Planning
Commission makes Its recommendation to the Township Board for ap-
proval. General standards are set forth to govern Township Board approval
of the special land use. If an approval Is granted. compliance reports are re-
quired and a heanng procedllie for Violations is established.

Section 6.040 Operation Requirements For Mining and Quarrying
Special Land Uses

This section sets forth the requirements and procedures for the
removal of minerals from a site Including hours 01 operation, truck routes
and fencing among other ilems.

Section 6.050Restoration
This section sets forth the requirements lor restonng the site after min-

Ing to the approved plan.
Section 6.060 Districts where Mining and Quarrying May be Approved

aa Special Land Uses Pursuant to S"ctlon 6.000
Subject to the prOVisions of Section 6.000. mining and quarrying may be

approved as a special land use in any Northville Township zOning districts.
Section 2. Amendment to Section 18.4
Section 18.4Subsection 3,f. is hereby deleted.
Section 3. Amendment to Section 15.17.Subsection 2
Section 15.17 Walls and Berms. Subsecllon 1, IS hereby amended to

add a subparagraph (hi to read as follows:
USE HEIGHT REQUIRMENT

(h) mining and quarrying 5'0" to 8'0" high (height shall provide the
most complete obscuring possible)

Sectlon4 Amendment toSecllon 15.7,Subsection 2
Section 15.17 Walls and Berms, Subsection 2, IS hereby amended to

read as follows:
2. In the case 01 vanable wall or berm height requirements such as In

(al. (cl. (dl and (hi above. the extent of obscunng wall or berm shall be
determined by the Planning Commission on the basis of land usage. prOVid-
ed further that no wall or berm shall be less than the above required
minimum. nor greater than the above required maximum height.

Section 5. Repealer
Conflicting ordinances except Ordinance 91 are repealed and if Or-

dinance 91 and this ordinance conflict the more restrictive provisions apply.
Section 6. Severability
Any unenforceable sections can be severed from the rest of the or-

dinance.
Section 7. Savings
Any other Township ordinances are not affected by adoption of this or-

dinance.
Section 8. Effective Date
This ordinance shall become effecllve upon its publication.
This ordinance was adopted by the Charter Township of Northville

Board of Trustees at a regu:ar meeting held on the 12th day of January, 1989
and ordered to be given publication In the manner required by law.

Copies of the complete text of this ordinance are available at the offices
of the Charter Township of Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville,
Michigan dunng regular business hours.

THOMAS L. P. COOK, CLERK
(1/19/89 NRI
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By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

With Plymouth Canton and North
Farmington the first two dates on the
1989 schedule, the Northville gym-
nastics squad jumped right into the
fire against premier competition.

And even though the Mustangs faU-
ed to win either. Coach Michelle
Charniga has no complaints. In the
span of three days, her team Improv-
ed by more tha."1six points and set a
new school record for points.

"We've already proven what I
predicted before the season begsn.
that we're the best team Northville's
ever had," she said. "We lost both
meets but I can't complain at all.' ,

On Jan. 12, undefeated and tradi-
tionally powerful North Farmington
edged the Mustangs 132.1-127.8,but
Northville set a new school record In
the process. It was the closest a
Charnlga-coached team has ever
been to the Raiders, and the at-
mosphere in tht! Mustang camp was
like it normally is following a win.

"Just two practices after our
opener, we Improved by over six
points," she said. "We lost, but we
didn't get kllled.·'

In the vault, the surprtse leader for
Northville was freshman Stacy
Kasmarick, who placed third overall
with an 8.3 score. She was followed
by teammates Lee LaChance (8.2,
fourth place), Yvonne Beebe (8.15,
fifth), Melanie Apligian (7.95), Wen-
dy Beach (7.9, with a fall> and Becky
Carney (7.35).

Beach came back with a fabulous
uneven bars routine. The senior stan-
dout took first place honors with an
8.85 and actUally received a rare 9.0
from one of the jUdges. The rest of
the Northville participants were
LaChance (personal best 8.5) in
third, Beebe (7.3), ROOynChatman
(6.8), Becky Carney (6.75) and
Megan Graham (6.4).

LaChance was the individual win-
ner in the balance beam as she
scored an 8.55 despite a mishap just
moments earlier in warm-ups. Beach

Gymnasts set school record in loss

Rec:Ol'd/CHRISBOYD

Northville gymnastics Coach Michelle Charniga (left) talks over stategy with Becky Carney
followed in third (8.4). The other outpointed the Chiefs in the first The locals then increased the lead
Mustang competitors in the beam three events to take a 9O.4rHl7.75lead to over two full points (60.~58.20) in
were Karen Pyle (7.2), Graham heading into the final event, but then the uneven bars, and again, Beach
(6.9), Beebe and Jenny McMillian an injury to Jenny McMillian just was the catalyst with a flrst-~Iace ef-
(6.4each I. prior to her routine in the floor exer- fort (8.25). Beebe added a third (7.2)

Northville wrapped up the record- cise cost the squad some valuable and LaChance chipped in with a
setting performance with some eye- points ciIldNorthville ended up drop- fourth (6.75) to provide other impor-
popping scores in the floor exercise. ping U'e meet by five-tenths of a tant scores. In the balance beam, the
Beach was second with an 8.7, point. scores were relatively low but Ule
LaChance was fifth (8.5) and upstart "We lost it in the floor exercise, but Mustangs still added to the lead.
sophomore Tracie Surdu was sixth it was the circumstances more than Beach was first (8.15) and Beebe was
(personal best 8.3), The rest of the anything else," Charniga said. "To fourth ~7.65with a ~alll, but no other
scores included Chatman (7.2), my girl's credit, they didn't get real NorthyIlle com~tltor managed to
Alicia Estigoy (6.7) and Pyle (6.251. down after it was over and that place m the top SIX.

"We scored over 31 points in all helped us recover quickly. I think I But in ~e fateful floor exercise,
four events and we've never done was more upset with it than the girls Canton gamed ground and eventually
that before," Charniga said. were." slipped ahead on the last routine to

Beach (33.85) and LaChance The Mustangs grabbed an early win it. With Chatman unable to com-
(33.75)were both among the top four lead in the vault by placing four com- pete, the Mustangs were forced to
in the battle for the all-around title. petitors in the top six places. Beach count a 6.8 sco~. Beach was third

led everybody with a personal best overall (8.2) m the event and
8.65, LaChance was fourth (8.1) and LaChance fifth (8.0), but it wasn't
Beebe and Kasmarick were tied for enough.
fifth (7.95each). The other Northville In the all-around battle, Beach took
participants were Apligian (7.71 and first place (32.25), followed by
Carney (6.35). LaChance (30.1)0).

PLYMOUTH CANTON121.5,NOR-
THVILLE 121.0: Northville's season
opener on Jan. 9 was certainly as
Charniga called it "a bummer."

The visiting Mustangs (0-2overall)
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Dieting not recommended for teens
Bj AMYROSA

110"'\ joung IStoo young to dIet?
Most health professionals admIt

there are occasIons when overweIght
teens need to follow a weight-
reductIOn program However, they
also agree that the concept of
"dletmg" can get out of hand when
undertaken by a youngster, par-
tIcularly a gIrl who wants to shed
pounds for no other reason than to
look or remam svelte-like

Dletmg ISnot only not recommend-
ed by most m-the-know, but is seen as
down right dangerous in some in-
stances Tales of anorexIa and
bulimia are too rampant for anyone
to doubt the seriousness of the pro-
blem

Not only does society's - including
the media's - image of the slender
model-type exacerbate the problem,
but peer pressure ISa factor too, ac-
cordmg to pediatricIan, Dr. Henry
Marcus.

Marcus deals with the teen and
dieting issues from hIS Llvoma prac-
tice routmely He said some teens
Just look at their classmates and
"decide they want to be as skinny as
them " Then they end up neglecting
their bodies to achieve the unhealthy
goal, he added. He discourages that
type of "dIeting" at all costs.

With children who actually could
benefit from losing weight, he said
behavior management is the key.
"We don't like to refer to it as a diet.
It involves a change in their at-
titude," he said, explaining that
nutritiOn, exercise and CVUiise:ing
are part of the package he offers for
teens needmg to reduce,

Novi MIddle School Home

EconomIcs teacher Nanci Olgren has
seen SImilar situations with her
students. "In the past I've had girls
come into the fOVifsand nutrition
classroom and tell me they couldn't
eat the food we were preparing
because they were on a diet."

Olgren says she hasn't heard those
comments much lately, but admits it
ISa concern "I tell my students that
now is the time their bodies are
de\'eloplOg. Now IS the time their
bodies are growlOg, and now is the
time theIr bodIes need lots of dif-
ferent kmds oUood "

OIgren discounts remarks from
"self-proclaimed experts" on nutri-
tion, who say IOdivlduals don't need
certain food products and that the
basic four food groups is passe. "I
don't believe that."

Mostly, said Olgren, she has en-
countered a positive approach to food
among her students. For instance,
upon preparing food dishes for class,
"We very seldom have any food left
over," she said.

''I'm talking about preparations
such as carrots, broccoli, muffins,
granola and fruit salad," Olgren add·
ed, dispelling the myth that all teens
want to ealis "junk food" or sweets.

She also tells students that a treat
now and then is okay, she said, ex-
plaining that pizza - a highly
popular food with youngsters - isn't
a bad food cnoice. Only when s0-
meone eats pizza several times a
week does it cause a problem, she ex-
plamed, because that causes impor-
tant foods to be left out of their diets.

"\\Thcn mcthcr ta]ked about three
square meals a day, she meant three
meals planned from the basic four,"
she said.

\~
I

Local health center to hold open house
M-eARE OPEN HOUSE: An open house will be

held at the University of Michigan M-CARE
H",""h C",n!",r in Northville on Jan. 21), 5-7 p.m.
The physiCians and staff will be available to meet
With guests and provide tours of the center.
Refreshments will be proVided by Edwards
Catl:rer

The health center IS located at 650 Griswold
Street.

MedSport is offering a health test at local
Kroger stores on Jan. 24-25and Jan. 3O-Feb.1from
10 a.m -7p.m. The test will include cholesterol and
blood pressure testing. Nutritional advice will also
be offered.

Cost IS$7.For more information call 763-7400.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLASSES: The Oakland
County Health DiviSIOnwill offer a series of six
olood pressure control classes to residents of
Oakland County. The classes will be held weekly,
from 2-4p.m., at the Oakland County Health Divi-
sIOn's south office, 27725 Greenfield Rd.,
Southfield, on Feb. 22 and March 1,8, 15,22,29. All
classes are free but pre-registration is reqUired as
class sIze is limited

TopICSthat will be covered during these classes
mclude:

• Defining the disease (an overview of high
blood pressure and its control).

• Medications used in treatment.
• Dietary recommendations (meal planning and

food choices)
• Living with high blood pressure.
• Cholesterol teaching.
Classes WIllbe taught by Oakland County Health

Division public health nurses and nutritionists.
ActiVIties and information shared will help class
participants better understand high blood
pressure and self-eare skills. Spouses and/or other
family members are encouraged to attend.

For further mformation or to pre-resgister, call
424-7042

EXPECTANT PARENT CLASSES: The Oakland
County Health DiviSIon will offer a series of six
Expectant Parenl Classes beginmng on Feb, 9, in
the Bartlett FrIendship Center Room 116, Com·
mUOItyEducation, 350 School Street, South Lyon.

"

Fitness I~otes
Classes will be held in the evenings from 7-9

p.m. and will be taught by public health nurses.
There is no charge for attending the series of
classes, but you are asked to pre-register as
enrollment Is limited.

Topics will Include maternal physical changes,
good nutrition, growth and development of the
fetus and the baby, labor and delivery, infant care
and parenting.

The Health Division advises that you enroll as
early in your pregnancy as possible.

To register, please call 424-7042.

MADONNA HEALTH SERIES: Madonna Col-
lege in LIvonia will continue its Fireside Chat
Series with 'The Dp.ngers of Smoking/The
Benefits of QUitting.'

The chat will include helpful Ups on how to quit
smoking and will be held on Jan. 24 at 7p.m. I" the
Founders' Room at Madonna. It is open to the
public and is free.

For more information call 591-5188.

PRE-NATAL/POST-PARTUM FITNESS:
Debra Hoppe will lead a pre-natallpost-partum
exercise classes Saturday mornings at 10 a.m. at
Providence Hospital in Novi.

Classes are on-going and participants can enroll
at any time by calling 227-7284. A physician con-
sent form is necessary to participate.

WALKING AT THE MAIJ..: People who enjoy
walking are invited to use the cllmate-controlled
comdors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcomed Monday throUgh Saturday at 9 a.m. and
Sunday at 11a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower-level track Is .5 mUes, and the upper·
level track is .8 miles. A complete trip around the
mall is 1-1/3 miles.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS: The staff of
the Henry Ford Medical Center in Plymouth Is of-
iering i5 choiesteroi screenings irom j-I p.m. we
fourth Wednesday of each month.

Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calling 453-5600.

The Plymouth Center, 261 S. Main St., is open
from 7 a.m.-9 p,m. Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m.-7 p.m. on Friday; 9 a.m.-I p.m. and 2~ p.m.
Saturdays and noon-4p.m. Sundays.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Monday and Wednesday evenings from 6:30 p.m.-
7:30 p.m. at the M·Care Medical Center in Ann Ar-
bor, or on Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Health
Center in Northvl1le from 7:30 p.m.-8:3Op.m.

The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits.

A package of information is available by calling
936-5186.

OVER-50 FITNESS: Twelve Oaks Mall Is pro-
viding a safe, proven and highly-effective workout
for older people and others who are interested in a
low impact, aerobic exercise program. The pro-
gram is offered every Tuesday and Thursday
from 9-10a.m. in the Lord &: Taylor Court (lower
levell.

The "Fitness over 50" program has been design-
ed and field-tested for more than 10 years at the
University of Michigan. It provides a non·
strenuous but inVigorating program that will Im-
prove your strength and muscle tone, and increase
your energy and endurance.

The event is free and open to the public.

NOVI TRACKERS RUNmNC C'..UB: Enjoy
comaraderie with fellow running enthusiasts of all
ages and abilities by joining the Novi Trackers.
For more Information, contact Lee Karvola at 349-
7224 or Kelley Simpson at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office, 349-1976.

IFitness Tips

Real happiness is not 'an impossible dream'
By SYLVA DVORAK, M.S.

"People say they want to be happy,
yet real happmess seems like the Im-
poSSible dream Everyone reaches
for It so desperately, but for many of
us, It never seems to come any
closer What are we domg wrong? Is
:t the Hm;;:s we hve ~n~ Do W~ t:xpt:Cl
too much? Do we want the wrong
thmg~?"

The precedmg excerpl from How to
be Your Own Best Friend (by
Newman &: BerkOWitz, 1971) pomts
out some valid questons. think about
them for a little while, but don't let
them get you down. There are many
people who are happy with their
lives. You have probably met people
who radiate a certain energy and you
may have wondered what their
secret is. Happiness, that is the
answer, too many of us have not
mastered the art of bemg truly hap-
py.

Often we pursue "things" which we
believe will make us happy. This
could be where we get sidetracked.

Once these lhings are reached or at-
tained, we expect happiness to just
happen to us And maybe, for a short
while, It will But eventually we
realize we've been looking for hap-
ptness in the wrong place. True hap-
piness is not outside us; It has to
come from within

What is this I ellily :>lIyillK lo you? il
means we hold the key to our own
happiness, to fulfill our potentials,
our dreams. We are responsible for
how we live our lives. We control the
SWItch to the choices we make and
whether we have a good time, But
remember, if you are angry or upset,
you have a right to feel this way.

You need to go through certain
emotions, both good and bad; yet
there Is no need for negative thoughts
to take over your life, It Is easy to get
swallowed up in our own sorrow or
self-pity, because II's safer not to
change your behavior. Security,
after all, IS comfortable; It makes
our world easier to manage. But to be
truly happy, we have to take that step
forward. TQke the challenge of life,

say, "I am a good person," Another
is, "I like myself - a lot." Yet
another you could say is, "I can
fullfill any goal Iset for myself."

If you have trouble saying affirma-
tions out loud, start by wrlUng them
In a journal. If you tape your affirma-
tions, you can listen to them while
driving, exerci:>inK, or even hl1lillK
asleep.

Just think what a different world
we would all live In, if we all loved
ollrselves. As Venice Bloodworth
wrote in his book Key to Yourself
(1972): "True happiness Is a stale of
mind and must come to you through
recognition of your own power and
the finding of your own place In the
world."

climb that mountain, make that
speech. How else will you ever know
you can do It? Stop using the words,
"I can't."

If you decide to help yourself, you
can choose to do those things which
make you feel good about yourself.
It's time to stop putting yourself
OO'WIi.Be kind to youn.elf, look at
your achievements, find the things
you like about yourself, and con-
tinually remind yourself of them.
Believe In yourself, praise yourself
and visualize yourself being truly
happy while striving for your goals.

Affirmations are one way to
change the negative "tapes" your
subconscious plays continually. You
know the ones I'm talking about:
they tell you how rotten, unworthy,
unlovable and stupid you are. Af·
flrmatlons are always poslUve and
ttventually, they all come true. The
follOWingare some affirmations you
might want to use. Repeat to
yourself, ten Umes daUy, "1 am
healthy, strong, powerful, loving,
successful and happy." Or you mIght

The NorthvJJleRecord is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-CareJ in NorthvJJleto pro-
vide up-to-date information on a
variety of health-re/ared topics. The
!>erJesis coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M-eare staff,

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduccd
Insurance rate, That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims serVIce even more attractive.
So If you'rc a multiple car family trymg to mimml/c In\urance
costs--call your "no problcm" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how 11m di~count can bc "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington· 478-1177

Bring Your Sweetheart For
A Romantic Valentine Night

At The Clarion Hotel!!
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1989

Dinner for two at the intimate Tivoli Restaurant - Excluding
Liquor
Champagne in your room upon arrival

• Brunch served on Sunday morning starting at 10:30 a.m.
• King Room· $99 + tax

• Jacuzzi Room - $109.00 + tax
• 2 Room Suite - $129.00 + tax

Reservations ReqUIred - Limited number available
Banquet meeting space available

A Clarion Hotel 12 Mil" & Orchard /.ake
_ - FanrJngton- Hills - 553-0000'--__ lIf.;.-.__ ..,
Robert and Marilyn are

_ proud of
\1.-4 their I~;I
~" Reputation" ~,I-\ ~...\ t ...you should be, too.

Robert VanEvery You helped build it. Manlyn Van Every

We want to be your iumber supplier
,,

FAn lIy Founded Owned & Managed Since 1946

H A·SMITH LUMBER &• • SUPPLIES, INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your Busmess ISAppreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven'l Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIA TlON
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30· Saturday 8:00-4:30

Traveling This Winter?

d
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Ihe HoneJleU*
Winler WalchDlan

HONEYWELL WINTER WATCHMAN

... You can provide your neighbor with an
easy. convenient way to make absolutely
sure your house Is warm while you'le
away. The Winter Watchman
eliminates the chore of daily trips into
your house. Instead·- your neighbor just
looks for a light in your window. If some·
thing should happen and the indoor tem·
perature falls, the Winter Watchman
turns on e lamp to signa! your ncighbvi.
Then, corrective action can be taken
before freeze·up occurs. As long 8S your
neighbor sees no light your house is
warm-@V FUEL/INC.
~ Fun Oil 8UIINEII SEIIVICE

318 N CENTEII STIIUT
NOIITHVllLE MICHIGAN 4818?

3483350

-OILHEAT-

«
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2 PKGS. 11.00
Our own CClmbridge CIClssics'· underweClr:
recommended for purists. Preshrunk 100% combed
cotton for maximum comfort and unbeatable fit.
Briefs, reg. 9.00 pkg./3, 6.59 pkg., 2/11.00
A-shirts, reg. 10.00 pkg./3, 6.59 pkg., 2/11.00
Tees, vees, reg. 11.00 pkg./3, 6.59 pkg., 2/11.00
Boxer shorts: broadcloth, in solid colors or prints.
Tapered, reg. 7.00 pkg./2, 6.59 pkg., 2/11.00
Regular, reg. 9.50 pkg./3, 6.59 pkg., 2/11.00

2 PKGS. 11.00

\

Keep ~is ~ocks in stock with crew-length sport
styles ~nsIx-packs. Cotton or acrylic.
Reg. 8.50 pkg./6 prs., 6.59 pkg., 2/11.00
Sport socks in low-cut and over-the-calf,
reg. 6.00 pkg./3 prs., 4.19 pkg., 2/7.00
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2 FOR 5.00
BRIEFS

2 FOR 9.00
POCKEi T-SHIRTS

When it comes to basics, our men's LeBreve-
underwear is anything but. Soft, durable 100%
cotton, in eight fashion colors that keep their strength
wash after wash. Mid-rise briefs with jacquard
waistband, reg. 4.00 each, sale 2.99 each, 2/5.00
Pocket tees, reg. 7.00 each, sale 5.39 each, 2/9.00
LeBreve'· low-rise briefs, in cotton or nylon;
3-packs, reg, 10.00 pkg., sale 8.39 pkg., 2/14.00

---- '-j

-- -.
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4PRS.6.00 4PRS.13.00

RWW w ·e,
Mervyn's® Men's Collection dress socks
give him c toe-hold on classic style. In most-
asked-for colors; cotton or acrylic blend, or
nylon. Reg. 2.00-2.50, 1.79 pr., 4/6.00

Running short on socks? Replenish his
supply with our own eye-pleasing argyiE''5in
handsome colors. Cotton or acrylic blend.
Reg. 4.25 pr., sale 3.79 pr., 4/13.00
Solids, reg. 2.50-3.50, 2.39 pr., 4/8.00

4PRS.13.00
"::- ....

Our Cambridge Classics"neat-pattern
s~tks are key elements to dressing well. Soft
cotton blend in the basic tones he relies on.
Reg. 4.75 pr., sale 3.79 pr., 4/13.00
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3FOR21.00
Distinctive ties from the Classic Collection
I , I • , lR) .... 1 • • I /11 •oy van neusen- . AT TnIS price, ne II want
patterns, stripes and solid colors. Polyester/
silk, reg. 12.00, sale 8.39 each, 3/21.00
Our Men's Collection ties, not shown:
polyester/silk, reg. 10.00, 7.19 ea., 3/18.00

,
J

~
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3 FOR 21.00
SHORT SLEEVE

3 FOR 24.00
LONG SLEEVE

Imagine! Fine quality Men's Collection dress
shirts at such low prices. Comfortable regular fit,
with single-needle tailoring at the seams for added
strength and smooth good looks. Stock his closet
with solid colors and stripes; in broadcloth.
Short sleeves, reg. 12.00,8.39 each, 3/21.00
Long sleeves, reg. 14.00, 9.59 each, 3/24.00



2FOR1~OO
Our pique knit polo, in a color palette of
pastels and brights that gives you 10 good
reasons to buy more than one! These are the
casual shirts you'll wont to stock up on for
weekends. From our exclusive Mervyn's® Mens
Collection in sizes S, M, L, XL, XXL.
Reg. 13.00, 10.19 each, 2 for 17.00

Good news! Our Mervyn's®
Men's Collection pique knit
shirt now comes in size XXL
for the some low price.

2 FOR 15.00
Cool looks for loose change. Screen-print
cotton t-shirts toke their cue from the upbeat
colors and uptown graphics he loves.
Reg. 13.00,8.99 each, 2 for 15.00

2 FOR 18.00 2 FOR 22.00
From collar to short sleeves, Mervyn's®
Men's Collection sportshirts have the casual
comfort your weekends require. In spring
stripes. Reg. 14.00, 10.79 ea., 2/18.00
Slub-weave sportshirt in spring pastels.
Reg. 16.00, 10.79 each, 2 for 18.00

The price is right on stripes from our
Mervyn's® Men's Collection. On the green, or
on the job, our knit polos keep you looking
first rate! Reg. 17.00 13.19 ea., 2/22.00

=
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BUY 2 SAVE 30°A.

.w

Levi's For Men®-no other slacks deliver Levi's®special
brand of comfort and style. Stock up on your favorites.
Levi's® Officer Corps'· twillswith relaxed silhouette or
Action Slacks with two-way stretch. Reg. 28.00 each

Your sale price
Buy 2 or more, save 30% 19.59 ea •
Buy I, save 20% 22.39 ea.
Levi's For Men® stretch jeans with a Skosh more room®
in the seat and thighs for extra comfort. Reg. 32.50

Your sale price
Buy 2 or more, save 30% , 22.69 ea.
Buy I, save 20% ··· 25.99 ea.

..------.
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2 'OR 21.00 2 FOR 16.00
TEES

Cheetah® sweats-Mervyn's heavyweight
chomp! We've beefed up the fleece end the coloi
choices! All sizes cut to generous measure plus we
now offer size XXL for the oversized fit you love!
Cheetah® crew sweatshirt or drawstring pants.
Reg. 14.00, sale 12.59 each, 2 for 21.00

2 FOR 20.00
SHORTS

=

Good news! Cheetah®
activewear now comes in
size XXL for the some price!

2 FOR 30.00
PANTS



• • • ••

2.0R40.00Cheetah® adivewear-chock full of
durable quality and easy-going style. Tees
and tonk tops of 100% combed cotton; pants
and shorts in washed cotton twill.
T-shirt, heavyweight; preshrunk.
0__ 1"lnn nen L ~" __ .LAA

"~y. I L.VV, 7.>J7 c,",,,,.. , ~ ." •• v.""
Shorts with reinforced stress points.
Reg. 14.00, 11.99 each, 2 for 20.00
Pants with bock pocket and inside drawsting.
Reg. 20.00, 17.99 each, 2 for 30.00
Tank, not shown; toped neck, shoulders.
Reg. 11.00,8.99 each, 2 for 15.00

i.evi·s~prewashed 501~· jeans: young men
know when it comes to style and quality, there is
no other choice! Rugged 100% cotton denim with
classic button fly and straight legs; preshrunk for
the right fit. In indigo, gray, block or
stonewashed blue. Sale 23.99 each, 2/40.00
Whitewashed 501's®*in indigo or block.
Sale 33.59 each, 2 for 56.00
'Limit 25 per customer

Good news! Cheetah®
fleece now comes in size
XXLfor the some price!

\

________________________________ -=====::i.-
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3 FOR 12.00
HI-CUT

iEHEH Nt

4 FOR 13.00
BIKINI, HIPSTER, BRIEFS

.11ii

Jockey for Her®... from 'his' favorite maker
to you. Panties in cool, 100% cotton.
A. Briefs, reg. 4.75,3.89 ea., sale 4/13.00
8. rlipster, reg. 4.50, 3.89 ea., sale 4/13.00
C. Bikini, reg. 4.25. 3.89 ea., sale 4/13.00
D. Hi-cut, reg. 5.50,4.79 ea., sale 3/12.00
E.Jo(!keyfor Her® bra in stretchy polyester.
Reg. 7.00, sale 5.99 each, 2 for 10.00

4 FOR 9.00
2US

Maidenforrn Wise Buys'·, necessities can
be so nice. These pretty panties are an
incredible value at our stock-up prices. Nylon
or cotton with pretty stretch lace trim.
Reg. 3.25 and 3.50, 2.69 ea., 4 for 9.00

4 FOR 13.00
Van~tyFair®- not just another pair of pretty
panties but briefs, hipsters and bikinis with
quality details you can feel. We're sure you'll
agree, you must buy more than one!
Reg. 4.25-5.25,3.89 each, 4 for 13.00
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6FOR~50
Funand fashion down under. Feminine
and frilly, kooky and colorfuL.it's fun-to-wear
underwear! Pastel briefs and pastel, print or
striped bikinis in cool, 100% cotton or nylon.
Choose from Partners® and more.
Sizes 5-7, reg. 2.25,2.50,1.49 each, 6/7.50
Sizes 8-1 0, reg. 2.75, 1.69 each, 6 for 8.40

11
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3FOR 15.00

w ? aa; 4PREWri

Our half slips go to any fashion length
you need - from 17" to 31 ". Antron ® nylon
in white, beige and black. Save, too, on
coordinating camisoles with pretty lace trims.
Reg. 8.00, sale 5.99 each, 3 for 15.00

2 FOR 13.00
A Partners'· bra for every look. Soft cup,
underwire, padded, demi and strapless styies.
Reg. 9.00-11.00, 7.79 ea., 2/13.00
Partners'· control briefs and panties,
reg. 10.00 to 15.00, 7.79 each, 2/13.00

2 FOR 22.00
Fun sleep tees are cute and comfortable for
bedtime slumber. Why not buy t"'-IO at our low
stock-up price. Polyester/cotton or cotton.
Reg. 16.00, sale 13.19 each, 2 for 22.00
Gar/'eld ~ 1978 Untied F.,atures SyndIcate, Inc
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BUY 3
SAVE 33%

Vanity Fair lacy bras and Lycra®control
briefs in feminine styles you'll love to wear.
Your choice of underwire, soft cup, T-back
or demi-contour bras, reg. 13.00 to 20.00
Vanity Fair control briefs, reg. 6.50 to 9.00

Your sale price
Buy 3 bras, save 33% 8.66-13.33
Buy 1-2 bras, save 20% 10.39-15.99
Buy 3 briefs, save 33% 4.33-5.99
Buy 1-2 briefs, save 20% 5.19-7.19

I
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2 FOR 8.00 2 FOR 18.00 2 FOR 20.00

Oversized, over everything. To iuniors,
camp shirts are 100% cotton coo!, with
short and 3/4 sleeves. Livelyflora Is, witty
abstracts. Reg. 18.00, 11.99 ea., 2/20.00

• >

2 FOR 40.00

Junior tank tops lend themselves to
layering now, pravide air conditioning come
summer. In thermal and db-knit styles.
Reg. 6.00, sale 4.79 each, 2/8.00

Go ahead, mock me! Mock turtleneck tops
lighten the mid-winter doldrums and
compiement her wardrobe. Juniors love them
oversized, with full dolman sleeves.
Reg. 12.00, sale 10.79 each, 2 for 18.00

Juniors love Lee® Tighter Rider®ieans.
Styled tight to fit her form. In classic indigo
and stripes. Reg. 34.00, 23.99 ea., 2/40.00
Lee® Tighter Rider®ieans: glacier blue,
ice blue, reg. 44.00, 35.39 ea., 2/59.00

\

14
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2PR5.I~OO
A. Pacific Express® oxfords. You'll have
to canvas the city to find a bener vaiue. Canvas
uppers, rubber soles and built-in support; for
women. Reg. 12.00, 10.19pr.,2/17.00
B. Pacific Express® canvas slip-onsi
for women, reg. 12.00,10.19 pr.,2/17.00

\

2FOR 15.00
Junior one-pocket cotton tees. Wear them
alone or two together, or layered under a shirt.
And they're durable enough to hold up to
frequent washings. Superbly soft combed cotton
with no less than 30 stitches per inch. Short
sleeve style, cut oversized for comfort, with
reinforced shoulder seams for added strength.
At this price, you'll be wise to bring home
lots of colors. Reg. 10.00,8.99 ea., 2/15.00

,'"
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Bby3

SAYE30%

MOCK TURTLENECK 2.POCKET CARDIGAN

____ -.".,.,,; bl'I\ _

Colorand components in motion. Layer,
drape, fwist, knot and wrap. You connect the
pieces, you fuse the colors. Go for the
unexpected. Layerfuchsia over jade, drape purple
over red, then sash and buckle your look or wrap
a colorful bandeau around your hips or neck!
Above all, have fun! Sizes S,M,L.
Turtlenecks, tunics,cardigans, pants, skirts
reg. 28.00 each Your sale price
Buy 3 or more, save 30% 19.59 ea.
Buy 1 or 2, save 20% 22.39 ea.
Bandeaus, buckles,sashes, reg. 3.00-12.00

Yoursale price
Buy 3 or more, save 30% 2.09-8.39
Buy 1 or 2, save 20% 2.39-9.59
Large sizes 18W·24W, reg. 18.00-32.00 ea.

Yoursale price
Buy 3 or more, save 30% 12.59-22.39
Buy 1 or 2, save 20% 14.39-25.59

SASH BUCKLI BANDEAU

16
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2 FOR 28.002 FOR 38.00
Our misses' Partners® pant tops are
worthy counterparts for your pants. With roii-
tab sleeves; polyester. Solid colors and prints,
reg. 25.00 and 28.00, 16.79 ea., 2/28.00

555$5

There's good reason why you'll love Cherokee®
pants. You'll find them in up-to-the-minute eyelash
pleat and trouser styles, and every one fits like a
dream. In your choice of 100% cotton in solid colors
and patterns, and solid-color denim. But why not buy
both. At this price, who's counting? In misses' sizes.
Reg. 34.00 and 36.00, sale 22.99 each, 2/38.00

18
~-,_-.: .......L



2 FOR 26.00
w

Misses'pull-on pants-great-Iooking essentials
should always feel this comfortable. Softened denim
in solid colors and refreshing stripes, or crisp,
solid-color stretch twill. In short and average sizes.
Reg. 20.00 and 22.00, sale 15.59 each, 2/26.00
Largesize pull-on pants in long-wearing cotton
denim and twill, reg. 25.00, 19.19 ea., 2/32.00

~."



2 FOR 28.00·2FOR49.00
Full figure camp shirts are crisp,
comfortable and 50 right with ail your
casual things. Prints and solid colors.
Reg. 20.00, 22.00, 16.79 ea., 2/28.00
Pull-on pants in cool calcutta cloth,
reg. 22.00, sale 16.79 ea., 2/28.00

Dresses in spring looks-fresh and pretty
in a delicate, whisper-light linen blend.
Prints and pastels. Misses' 6-16, petites'
4- 14. Reg. 38.00, 29.39 each, 2/49.00
Large size dresses for spring; linen blend.
Reg. 50.00 and 58.00, sale 39.99 each
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2FOR28.00 BUY 2 PRS.
SAVE 33%OurTJ~ ieweled toned blouses will add

a bright note to your dress pants and suits.
Beautifully tailored with notched collar and
covered buttons. Soft crepe de chine. Misses'
sizes. Reg. 26.00, 16.79 each, 2 for 28.00

;\
Everyone wins! Cheetah® sport shoes
score high with first-class comfort and support
active feet require. For men, women and kids.
A. Men's court shoe, reg. 32.00
B. Women's hi-top aerobic, reg. 32.00
C. Children's court shoe, reg. 30.00
The collection: reg. 20.00 to 32.00

Your sale price
Buy 2 prs., save 33% 13.33-21.33
Buy 1 pr., save 20% 15.99-25.59

2FOR20.00
Our Bending Easy®pants are the ones
women rely on for outstanding comfort and
move-with-you fit. Polyester, in short or
average. Reg. 16.00, 11.99 ea., 2/20.00
Our full figure Bending EasyC'!l pants,
reg. 18.00, sale 14.39 ea., 2/24.00

.- rl



2 FOR 18.00
The tote with the most room, color and
style. Sturdy, 100% cotton canvas with leather
trim. A sure-fire hit for fast-approaching
spring. Reg. 15.00, 10.79 each, 2/18.00

2 FOR 35.00
e~b8fW

Leather report. We forecast big savings
when you buy two leather bogs. Sensible,
spacious and lined; shoulder strop and inside
zip pocket. Reg. 30.00, 20.99 ea., 2/35.00

."

n

6PRs.12.00
if's a good thing our sport socks come in
the kickiest styles including cuffs, crews and
anklets. At this price you can buy them all!
Reg. 2.50-3.00, sale 2.39 pair, 6/12.00
Other sock styles, reg. 1.50-2.25,
sale 1.19-1.79,6/6.00 to 6/9.00

2PKGS.~00-
Running low on sport socks? Multiply your
supply with our socks in packages of two,
three and six. Casual, slouch and sport styles.
Reg. 5.00 and 6.00, sale 4.19 pkg., 2/7.00

- 6 FOR 12.00

,
-,"

MeiYtn's OW" hosiery in the right styles
and sizes for you, including sleek ultra-sheers,
smooth soft-touch, support and queen styles,
reg. 2.75-3.50, sale 2.39 each, 6/12.00
Other styles, reg. 2.00 to 4.50 each,
sale 1.79-3.59 each, 6/9.00 to 6/18.00

~

3 FOR 6.99
TJW·· evening and silken sheer hosiery,
in the styles and colors today's fashions
require. Reg. 3.00-3.50, 2.79 ea., 3/6.99
Other hosiery styles, reg. 2.75 to 5.00,
sale 2.39 to 4.79, 3/6.00 to 3/12.00

'---
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BUY 3 SAVE 40%

I' o
Earrings, braceieis, neckiaces ... all the
elements of fun, fashion and flash. Put together
your own ensemble from a bounty of colorful,
complementary pieces. Metal tones, simulated
pearls, sizzling brights and subtle pastels.
Sterling silver and semi-precious stones, too. In
our Costume Jewelry Dept. Reg. 4.00- 135.00
Photos enlorged 10 show delo,l Monet not mcluded

Your sale price
Buy 3 or more, save 40% 2.39-80.99
Buy 1 or 2, save 20% 3.19-107.99
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2 FOR 16.00

Dura Jeans®washed denims. Boys' 4~7.
Reg. 10.00,9.59 each, 2 for 16.00
Sprockets" Dura denims. Boys' 8~14,
reg. 12.00,sale 10.79,2 for 18.00
Sprockets" corduroys. 4-14, reg. 9.00,
10.00, 7.19,8.99 ea., 2/12.00, 2/15.00

2 FOR 16.00
AS'iifI!liOilF

Boys' LeTigre®shirts: now we give him
fashion colors the big guys wear. Soft pique
knit with tiger logo. Boys' sizes 8-20.
Reg. 11.00,sale 9.59 each, 2 for 16.00

3PKGs.12.00
The best of boys' basics in packages of 3.
Sprockets ~ cotton briefs or tees. Sizes
4-20. Re~. 6.50, 4.79 ea., 3 pkgs./12.00
Cheetah socks. Tube or contoured.
Reg. 7.00,4.79 ea., 3 pkgs./12.00

2 FOR 38.00
Levi's~Stonewashed~ 505~ leans in
indigo or black. Boys' sizes 8- 12 regular,
8-14 slim and students' waist sizes 25-30.
Sale 22.79 each, 2 for 38.00
Levi's~Whitewashed- 505's~.
Reg. 28.00, 30.00, 26.39 ea., 2/44.00

-:
I

I
I
1

I

3FOR 12.00

24

Screen-print tees for boys. They're wild,
they're crazy, they're the fun designs and
characters he loves! Sizes 4-7 and 8-20.
Reg. 6.00, 7.00,4.79 each, 3 for 12.00
copyright Insto 88

2 FOR 1~00
Girls' Pacific Express~canvas tennies in
oxfords or slip-ons. Mom ... she'll absolutely
have to have more than one pair!
Reg. 12.00, 10.19 each, 2 for 17.00

Z 1,3,411-..... "".



2 FOR 14.00 2 FOR 15.00
I Girls iust wanna have fun in Our colorful,

graphic screen-print tees. She'll love the
striped or solid color backgrounds. Sizes
7-14. Reg. 10.00, 8.39 ea. 2/14.00
4-6X, reg. 8.00, 5.99 ea., 2/10.00

Fleece sweats suited for young atheltes. Mix,
match and stock-up while the savings are good!
Boys' 8-20 and Girls' 7-14: Crewneck or
pants, reg. 10.00,8.99 ea., 2 for 15.00
Boys' 4-7 and Girls' 4-6X: Crewneck or
pants. Reg. 9.00, 7.79 ea., 2 for 13.00
Hooded sweatshirt for boys and girls.
Reg. 14.00, 16.00,sale 11.99, 12.99 each
Toddlers' sizes 2T, 3T, 4T:
Pants or crews, reg. 8.00, 6.59 ea., 2/11.00
Hooded sweatshirt, reg. 13.00,8.99 each

2 FOR 12.00
Colorful leggings-what a kick! Girls will
love them paired with our screen-print tees.
Sizes 7-14, reg. 9.00, 7.19 ea., 2/12.00
4-6X, reg. 8.00, sale 5.99 ea., 2 for 10.00

4

n _

...



4PRS.5.00
Treai her to girls' Sprockets~seeks in a
parade of colors. Mostly cotton for softness,
comfort; some nylon for strength to hold up
to hard wear. Reg. 2.00, 1.49 pr., 4/5.00
Girls' fashion socks -lace, faux-pearl trims
or prints, reg. 2.50, sale 1.79 pr., 4/6.00

4PKGS.7:00..
Our own girls' packaged anklets in white
nylon or cotton, some with dainty lace trim.
Reg. 3.00 pkg./2-3 prs., 2.09 pkg., 4/7.00
Packaged sport socks for girls, reg. 6.00
pkg./6 prs., sale 3.59 pkg., 2 pkgs. 6.00

2 FOR 28.00
fm

2 FOR 11.00
Basicoveralls for baby in durable, soft
washed cotton. Fuil cut for baby's cOrllfort.
leg gripper snaps make changing easy.
Reg. 7.00, sale 6.59 each, 2 for 11.00
Toddlers' tops and pants, plus infants' tops,
shown, reg. 5.00, 6.00,4.79 each, 2/8.00

\'\ \
I' " \~

'''"'

3PKGs.12.00
Toddlers' underwear at a low stock-up
price. Boys' print briefs and white tees. Girls'
briefs, tees, and training pants by Carter's®.
Reg. 5.00-6.00, sale 4.79 pkg., 3/12.00
Toddlers' socks in dress and sporty styles,
reg. 3.00-3.75, sale 2.89 pkg., 3/8.25
MIckey Mouse OTheWalt D,sney Company

.
/'

Save on girls' dresses during our stock-up
sale. One new dress will please her. Two new
dresses will absolutely thrill her. Your choice
of fresh spring stripes and prints. Shown in
sizes 4-6X, reg. 20.00, 16.79 ea., 2/28.00
Sizes 7-14, reg. 22.00, 17.99 ea., 2/30.00

2 PKGS. 6.50
Carter's®combed cotton briefs and vests
for girls in sizes 4- 14. Briefs in pastels, prints
or white, pkg. of 3; white vests, pkg. of 2.
Reg. 5.00, 5.50, sale 3.89 pkg., 2/6.50

I

'\ • • \ '\
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3FOR 15.00 2 FOR 8.00
GOWNSCarter's®1-piece sleep 'n' play coveralls.

Little footed styles of solid color, stretch terry,
in pastels. Buy now at savings for your baby
or for gifts. Reg. 6.50, 5.99 each, 3/15.00 2 FOR 11.00

BLANKETS, TOWELS

I •

Carter's®layette - exceptionally fine values
for your new baby. Gowns in prints and solid
colors, reg. 5.50,4.79 each, 2 for 8.00
Cotton receiving blankets and hooded towels,
reg. 6.50, sale 5.79 each, 2 for 11.00
Carter's®snap tees in white, reg. 5.00
package of 2, sale 4.79 pkg., 3/12.00
Carter's®bodysuits, l-piece with snap
crotch, reg. 5.00, 6.00,4.79 each, 2/8.00

2 FOR 12.00
Cribblankets to keep your baby cozy and
warm. Soft acrlyic or cotton, many in feather
light thermal weaves. All easy care, washable.
Reg. 8.50, sale 7.19 each, 2/12.00
Cottoncrib sheets, in pretty pastel solid
colors, reg. 7.00, sale 5.99 each, 2/10.00

.....
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BUY 3

SAYE40%
em

Pretty picture frames keep family and
friends near you. All our brass, silverplated
and teak styles are on sale. Reg. 5.00-36.00

Your sale price
Buy 3 or more, save 40% 2.99-21.59
Buy 1 or 2, save 30% 3.49-25.19

28

4 FOR 34.00
Pick a foursome of print placemats-
ideal companions to any casual meal.
Country prints with lace, bound or ruffled
edges. Reg. 4.00 each, 2.99 each, 4/1 0.00
Cloth napkins in prints to match, reg. 2.00
each, sale 1.49 each, 4 for 5.00
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4 FOR 10.00
Ph :oe-a R

2FOR~004 FOR 6.00
Terry towels and accessories are colorful
kitchen helpers. Save on an ensemble.
Towel, reg. 2.00, 1.79 each, 4/6.00
Oven mitt, reg. 2.75,2.49 ea., 2/4.00
Coordinating dishcloth and potholder,
reg. 1.75 ea., sale 1.59 ea., 2/2.50

Our chintz toss pillows cushion you with a
vast palette of decorator colors. In ruffled or
corded squares, reg. 6.00, 4.19 ea., 2/7.00
Knife edge and jumbo ruffle, reg. 8.00 and
10.00,7.19,8.39 ea., 2/12.00, 2/14.00

-r\~, ~\ \ ~ t.. I~"" ----'---l" .....~-\:w: ~ \. \. .~ ~,\.1 .;'~.... f4
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2 FOR 18.00 5FOR 18.00
BINS

lie

Rounds,36" lace toppers, accent tables.
Buy any two pieces and create a bright spot in
your home. Reg. 15.00, 10.79 ea., 2/18.00
45" square lace table toppers,
reg. 21.00, sale 16.79 ea., 2 for 26.00 4 FOR 20.00

CRATES

3 FOR 30.00
DRAWERS

Ourplastic containers add a contemporary
fashion touch to any room. They eliminate clutter
and are great ways for you to organize and store.
If you need more space, you simply add more.
A. Bins, reg. 5.00, sale 4.29 each, 5/18.00
B. Crates, reg. 9.00, sale 5.99 each, 4/20.00
C.Drawers, reg. 16.00,11.99 each, 3/30.00
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2FOR~00BATH
50% oft bath size J.P. Stevens Caress®
towels in cotton velour. Ten colors.
Bath toweL reg. 7.00, 4.19 each, 2/7.00
Hand toweL reg. 5.00,2.89
Washcloth reg. 3.00, 1.99
Caress®bath rugs, lid covers, tank sets,
reg. 8.00 to 20.00, sale 5.99 to 14.99

2 FOR 5.00BATH
Special buy! 100% cotton towels treat
you to terry pampering at a wonderfully
low, stock-up price.
Bath towel.. special purchase 2 for 5.00
Hand toweL special purchase 1.89
Washcloth special purchase 1.19
11.aoo total units available In our 11 Michigan stores

•

2 FOR12.00
ANY SIZE

Lite 'n' Lofty polyester bed pillows with
soft or firm support. 2-yr. full warranty·.
Standard, queen, king sizes. Reg. 10.00-
15.00 each, 7.19 each, 2/12.00 any size
Fitted mattress pads, 3-yr. full warranty·.
Reg. 16.00 to 30.00, sale 12.99 any size
·Worranty details In store offICe

2 FOR 26.00
ANY SIZE

F

Our Seabreeze thermal blankets give
you gentle warmth winter and summer. Six
postel colors in easy core, washable acrylic.
Twin, full, queen/king sizes. Reg. 18.00-
32.00, 15.59 each, 2/26.00 any size
All-cotton thermal blankets, reg. 30.00-
50.00,26.39 each, 2/44.00 any size

MI-----------------------~



2 FOR 30.00
TWIN SET 2 FOR10.00

TWIN
Fun, whimsical sheet sets feature fantasy
characters and prints. Sets include one flat
and one fitted sheet, plus one standard pillow
case. Reg. 20.00, 17.99 set, 2 sets 30.00
Comforters in colorful, coordinating prints,
twin size, reg. 40.00 each, sale 29.99
GarfIeld "1978 United Features Syndicate, fnc

Save on our Galleria® percale sheets in
pretty, bedroom decorating prints. Flat or fitted.
Twin.... reg. 10.00,12.00,5.99 each, 2/10.00
Full sheet.. reg. 14.00, 16.00 8.99
Queen sheet.. reg. 20.00, 22.00 13.99
King sheet.. reg. 24.00, 28.00 15.99
Std. cases, pr reg. 12.00, 14.00 7.99
King cases, pr. reg. 14.00, 18.00 9.99 ~
Comforters, reg. 40.00-110.00, 29.99-89.99
Shams, reg. 18.00,25.00,13.99 and 19.99

2FOR~00
TWIN

Caress® solid color sheets by J.P. Stevens.
Twin sheet.. reg. 5.00,4.19 each, 2/7.00
Full sheet.. reg. 8.00 5.99
Queen sheet.. reg. 14.00 10.99
King sheet reg. 18.00 13.99
Std. cases, pr reg. 8.00 5.99
King cases, pr reg. 10.00 7.99
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Shop our Michigan Itores:
Hovl· Novi Town Center, Novi Rd., south of 1-96
Pontiac: Telegraph Rd.at Elizabeth Lake Rd.
Shelby Township: Schoenher~ Rd. at Hall Rd. .
Warren: Universal Moll, Dequlndre Rd. at Twelve Mile Rd.

Ann Arbor: C'anbrook Village, An" Arbor-Saline Rd. at Eisenhower Pkwy.
Lansing: Lansing Moll, SoDinaw Hwy. at Elmwood Rd.
Okemos: Meridian Moll, Grand River Ave. at Marsh Rd.

Dearborn: Fairlane Meadows, Mercury Rd. at Ford Rd.
Taylor: Southland Center, Pardee Rd. at Eureka Rd.
Westland: Warren Rd., west of Wayne Rd. at Yale
Livonia: Livonia Moll, Middle Belt Rd. at Seven Mile Rd.

:0-= Shop Monday through Saturday 10 to 9 • Sunday 10 to 6
. PrIces effectIVe Monday, January 16, through SUnday, January 22

32 MI
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ONE
QUART

• Stain and polyurethane in one easy step
• Gloss or satin finish
• Enhances wood's natural beauty

PRIMER SEALER 2S YEAR CAULK
• Blocks out toughest stains 163 3 197·For interior/exteriorand bleeding. rt::iins, knots, caulk(ngand weather

smoke damage and water proofmg
stains • Siliconizedacrylic

• Dries in 45 minutes ONE 01' White,bronze,brown,GALLON 11. woodtone or clear

~~-EZ PAINTR. ~3-PIECE @. P~int a 8' x 10' areaPAN & ROLLER EZ ROLLER with only one loading

~ SET $15,. 182~ROum· .

it 3 MIL 9'x 12' DROP CLOTH .. 2St ~A~~C~ 296
'~~"';I" •.

PARKS FURNITURE
REFINISHER
96 ONE

GALLON

• Removes old dirty finishes
without stripping or sanding

FL~IB(ESCRAPER ..... 2.97
PAGE 2· AUS. CLE. COR. OET. EVL, FWA, LUB/AMA, PEO. SAN ·1118189
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BI-FClD MIRROR
WARDROBE DOORS .,- -"J'~$6924" ~

-Frame less mirrors, t...\\ Ii
an elegant replace- '.~ 'Y I

ment for worn or un· ( ~ ~~ ~

~~~~ed wardrobe I : ~.J. I. '., I .•'l
TWO SETSSHOWN 30" $79 J _

I~:~i'-" 4ti ~ I ~,~ '

t' ' COLD FRAME MIRRoR--J~\J~i \ t' I WARDROBE DOORS
I • -.-.:~j1".. r\:I~~' $ 94-FT.il .l,...J "\ '~ I':J" -Helps room look

, lighter, brighter
and bigger

1

1 ; I ~S-FT ~72
" I~!_!" r---

- ----'- ~."
FRAMELESS SUDINC
MIRROR DOOR$994-FT.

-Full frame
design ~ffers a
dramatic
uninterrupted
wall of mirrors.

BEVELED

S-FT $129

EDCE
WALL

MIRROR

1276 24"1124"
#P-2424-FBV

- Adds elegance to your
rooms In seconds

_Makes rooms appear big·
ger and brighter

'P-2436-FBV
24"1136" 14.93
·P·~648-FBV
~6"J(48" : 32.64

- #4712-1624/6
- Beveled edged mirror

17"1157"
UCHT OAl( FRAMED I

BEVELED ~

RECTANGULAR r

30~36" 19.83

*5211 PAGE 3 Cl E COR DET EVL, FWA, PEN, PEO, SAN 1/18/1

- Stock #4712-1454/3



48"
ROLL
TOP

DESK

DDD~D.Qo ~
DDOeJ

5 PIECE
COUNTRY OAK
EXTENSION TABLE

& CHAIRS

$189
• 36" round table extends

to 36"x48"
• Colonial styling
• Includes 4 chairs

#4-6101/6607

COUNTRY OAK
DROP-LEAF

TABLE & CHAIR
\~"""",." $139 '::t~~~

-,.
;:; • 30"x26" with leaves down

• 30"x40" with drop leaves up
• Country oak finish • C I .• Includes 2 chairs 0 ontal styling

42"
ROUND OAK

TABLE
$178 '81000

• Reaay to finish • Solid top
• Fully turned 8" pedestal
• Empire feet

, 1 '};;;::nt~ "' '"_.....J"l~(

I t I " I

'~ ~ t

r r It:

PAGE 4· ALL MARKETS EXC-lfJ I All AlJG OBI1 ~MV HUN MEL MIA ORL. TAM 1/18/89
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CARTON
26.10

,Armstrong

ROYELLE®
ROLL VINYL

2~!.ll~;.
ONLY

- Vinyl no-wax
- Easy to Install

We ring up sheet vinyl and
carpeting by the linear
foot. We provide square
yard pricing for your
convenience.

CAMBRAY SUNDIAL
SOLARIAN

8!!.
IMPERIAL@
ACCOTONE

4~!.
I [--:::.:.=-:.~.:..---I I

4!!
11.95 LN. FT.6.64 LN. FT.5.95 LN. FT.

.. ~ 20"x42"
ORIENTAL RUG

1086
..,....:.... " .
. "0·

o >Q' .~,'-<:s
.. • f • "4... . ~d ... : ..6;:;·..\~c •

. ":,r . '. . . ' .. " ;'0-6:. '".' ' . .., .~ ;. 'h' . t;j.'......." ...."~ .~.o·~". <.< '. : .:..0 ."

• .. .. c
• ~ ... t .. ' ....

...

32"xS2". 21.97
67"'/.99" , ,. 69.00
99"x138" .. , , . , , 119,00

PAGl5 CHI AUS.ClE COl,COR DET, E:Vl. rWA, IND. lUB/AMA OKC. PEN. PEO. PHI. PIT. POR. RIC. SAN, STl. TUl. WIC·1/18189

W5211

-100% nylon
-Attached cushion back
-S·yr limited mfg warr.

,
i '

WALL
STREET

4?o.!.
BROADWAY
HIl9l00P

4!!.

---------------------------

- 100% Olefin level loop
- Stain resistant
- Easy to install
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FLUSH LENSfTHERMAU1
PROTECTED RECESSED DOWNUGHT

$22 ·High light output wIth minimal
glare

• Dimmable
• Uses one bulb, up to 75 wall

DROP lfNS (not Included) $ 3
THERMAllY PROTECTED 2
UGKT 'HPll . •.. .

IIE1EBAU" RECESSED
UGHT FIXTURE

*27 ·Directional lighting for walls,
pictures or corners

• Uses one 75 watt reflector
bulb (nol Included)

WHITE INSULATED $29RECESSED
LIGHT 'HIEI

9-IN. SQUARE RECESSED
UGHT FIXTURE$19 ·100 wall fixture designed for
suspended ceilings

• Pre,wlred for easy installation
• Housing, lens, tnm and bar

hanger Included $26II·IN SQUARE
REClSSED LIGHT 'HPS2 .• .

PAGE 6·ALL MARKETS EXCEPT DBH FM'y. MEL MIA,ORL TAM· 1/18189

2'x2'
FLUORESCENT

UCHT FIXTURES$ YOUR
CHOICEl

:a-:.cr ~29
:a-~ ~49

24-INCH
2 UCHT, 20 WAn

• Home styled ceiling fixtures $27
• Several sizes available
• Bulbs not included

EACH
40 WAn
$44

20-WAn
OAK TRIMMED

$34
• Beautiful natural oak frame
• Durable acrylic diffusers
• Gives more light output than

equivalent Incandescent wattage
• Uses two 40 watt bulbs • Easy to Inslall

• FJuorescellfS save up to 75%
on electricity

•
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2-UO," 20-V'All
MIlfORD

SERIES
CE\UMOf\~ORE

$
\'d oaK. r ture with so \

• A unique IX. and clear
perimet~r {rim,. diifuser

. matlc acr'J IC
• ~~~bS not included

2-UGHT 20-WATT
YORK SERIES
CEIUNG FIXTURE

$ • A decorative cp.i1ingfixture
combining style and
economy with a clear
prismatic diffuser

• light bulbs not included

2-UGHT 40-WArr #68-2412
4-UGHT 40-WArr #68-4412

'SS-1222l

2-UGHT 20-WAn
GRID UGHT

• QUick assembly and in·
stallation in any "T-Bar"
suspended grid ceiling

:u:::: :}~I
2-UGHT 20-WAn

WRAPAROUND
• White plastic end panels

and clear prismatic
diffuser

f·lIC," 4O-WAT! 121 ,

2-UGHT 20-WAn
BATH WAll UGHT

• Solid American oak end
panels and smooth white
acrylic diffuser

• On/off sWitch and grounded
convenience outlet included

$7 "~'
#1621 ---

I ,·UGHT 40·WATT L- _

• Row installations, cornice and cove lighting applicatIOnS
• Lamps not Included

$15
'9S-2221L I

$19~
'93-2288L I

$29
2-UGHT 40-WAn$15 '1651 ~ -- I

\2.UCHT 75·WATT $2211 ~~ ~
• Lamps not Included . ~

2-FT. 2-UGHT RECESSED
$32·Commercial grade. steel

recessed fixture
• Clear acrylic prismatic diffuser

with hinged. latched door

J ::~ :::: ::: I
PAGE70·CHI,CLE.COL OET EVL FLS,FWA.GRP,IND,KCM,PEO,PIT POR STL,WIC.lIl8l89
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BEAUTIFUL BATHROOM ADDmONS I
"41" 24" -TWO GLOBE

OAK UOHT STRIP
$86

(

18-INCH
TOWEL BAR

$14
24- $17,IJr.1I
30- $18INCH

• Solid oak
• Full backplates

$122 WAU MOUNTED t--=.;.;..;.;;-+--LIII .............~
DESIGNER

~:;:,;,,:o¥... __ -ISHOWER.HEADS'-----""---_ .......-----'

CHROME

29.72

2 7 I Mum-HOOK I
• Solid oak 14.81
• Full backplates

, • Finished in mOisture and aCid
resistant catalytiC lacquer

1:.;....r f(alsans] ~~..~. PUSH BUROH ~~-'""'1

. ~ # .n ... ,m."o~ ~ SHOWER HEAD
OAK r 41OPB-~ ~e' • Push button hand

::: ~ shower with finger-tip

TANK ~~' 183S control of water !Iow
:::~ without readjusting

COVER ri ;J water setting
fl ~ • White and chrome

~

[1f!SJ~1It1JM(!J~ L
mill"';;. ':'.1996'; .~.~ ~ WALL ~~~~'H29~84ER

... MOUNTED

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LoeA TlONS:

A .All

• Solid oak and brass construction
• French glass globes
• 100 watt capacity ceramic

sockets

OAK-FRAME
MIRROR$78 lO·1~

• Quality beveled mirror creates
unique and beautiful look

• Hand rubbed oak frame finish

Converts your existing
toilet bowl into a unique
decorator toilet

• Just remove tank and
install

• Features include:
solid oak water
save tank, unique to

. entry adaptor ljnp
5;.'" SOldidf?~a~Jr' .

,. ,,'" ~-an IUm
.,-... <.~ .$

24x18-INCH
OAK VANITY

BASE

$

-',

.
"

i VISIL- ~or~

•~iS. ~ .. '
,,\ ,. ..

APPL~ NOW FOR ~OUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD

"" PRItE poUt"
lQ'4lE~. " 'M ,""'."

,~. ou' cu\tome
I Bu'K''''\

O\,lf pol"Y 1\ \0 9 ".m yOU b\,lY a \O"#fe' p' C8

prICe on :::~oay'And It Y~I.\~~~I lu\t '''IO~
SQuare p6IIIQl tHe""" II 1)1..... yOU '
at • k)Cai C~I ef'lanQ~ ,I plu\ ""9, ne.1 pu'Cf'la\.,
..no"" .ndO""~"RE 6UCKS to' Y~anutactu'tll an~
more ,n S onl'1 (\IIT,J ,em" ,n "tDC.
'dent"a\ Item\ on81 1m,'&O '0' ,. 'I \ m4 01
mode' num~'\l Pr"fl eomp""Wn\I'~' Quant,1 e"
NO ,a,n Ch~~\r,"'N' ,t.. r'9ht~ 10 m,te" non
purc,,,.\t nO CCfT\p4tllOf\ ',ak>9u8 PfI(.fI':Io n

to e~::.~r'c,~tJ prICe\ ,nd CI -1tTh~~~;~;~~m~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~!I••••••••~~~~~;~uO'n<l 1'04" 8400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53)AND HOOVER RD. (IN THE OLD BEL AIR DRIVE IN) 893 4900
IN LIVONIA· 30000 PL YMOUTH AD AT MIDDLE OEL TAD ACAOSS FAOM WONDERLAND MALL (SOUTfi OF 196) S22 2900
IN NOVI • ,2 MILF AD AT NOVI AD ACROS') FROM TWEL VE OAKS MALL 344 88SS
IN FLINT. G 3603 MILLER RO AT I IS 713 1'>82
IN SAGINAW. S2021lAY AD ACRO')S FROM FASliiON SO MALL 192 S9~1
IN STERLING HEIGHTS. '2000 IiAL. AD MS9 AT M~3 2S4 4640
IN SOUTHGATE .,4800 OIX TOLfOOnO ATflJnEKA no 246 asoo
IN MT. CLEMENS. 31SSS S GRATIOT' BLOCK N Of ME TRO f'KWY 461\ 0620

• 6OO'j TELEGRAPIi AO 338 2900

LimIted quanlltles Sorry no rain-
checks At least one of each Item
available In the store at the begin-
ning of the sale

$92

• Installs m
minutes

• Fits over
existmg tank

#712L

• Superior construction
• Solid oak drawers
• Hand rubbed furMure finish
• Top not Included

STORE HOURS.
MON-SAT 7-30 •SUNDAY - am - 9 pm

9:00 am- 6 pm"1989 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAK!

4949 COOLIOGEHWY.
435·7910 DET


